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Ibm 1874 Lleotlon - t~

(a) the national Lmsue

oontmat.

The 8eneral eleetlon of 1874 presents a mash

mere etralshtforward ploture, with much less subtlet7 of

variation, t~n that of 1868. It w~e the first of many

eleotlone in whIoh home rule w~s the major ls~ue: out of

Just under o~e hundred eleotlon addresses published In the

Press by popular or liberal, as opposed to eonserTatIve

candidates, 91 mentioned the topis of self-8overnmant.

65 gave It first plane, 1~ sensed place, 8 third plane,

and ~ fourth plane. Virtually no liberal o~ndldatee

ventured Into direst eppemltlon to home rule; only JoaatJ~u

PIn In Dublin and the ~’Donoshue Ln Trelee did an eltJaout
(1)

8~ equlvooatIon. Oogan In [lldare and the two Kennedys

In Done~el oomplete)~y IKnored the issue; v~rt~all7

everybody else rode sos pronouncement ~pon It, rsni|lni| from

total espousal to Insertions evasion. The nature of these

home rule pledsee booomes, t~en, a subject of prim lnportanoo,

eQd It Is dleoueeed ~t some lensth below, but It Is pmlslble

to-~eeert, in the first plane, the almost total absorption

of the eleotorate In the Issue of’ sel1.-8overnment.

ed~**t~.on, as ~ only one o1’ the 1866 4eme~AsDonom~ne tinsel



to survive %n %to or%slual form, bold the next place In the

nnJerity of election addresses; 20 Kave it first place, and

44 eeeond. The amnesty and land reform demnd8 were tee other

tee sin issues, f~urin~ Ln 64 and 63 addree~es reepeotivel~.

Of the minor ~ssuee ~rand Jury reform and the defense of the

pope f lgured meet prominently, with ~ total of ~2 and 14
(1)

re s peo tire ly ¯

The address of the average popular l~berel

candidate An 187d w~s, therefore, one In which t~o homo rule

2s~ue w~e ~laeed f~ret ; denominational edue~ ties was probably

placed second, and aemeety and land reform thlFd and fourth.

Xt la, consequently, unneeee~ry for us to dwell in any 8Feat

detail, ~t was doQe at the outset In relation to the 1868

contest, u~on the rival claims of the different election

ias~es. But equally important conflicts of another klad

demsDd analyils. /s has already been remarked, the

dissolution came as ~ totally .juexpected shook to a homo rule

er~enis~tlon which still existed mainly on p~por~ the Natl o~

wrote: ’In the words of Mr Butt, to s~t t~e purposes of

petty, the eoverelgn has been edvleed to steal a march upoQ

tlze ~ublle opinion of her people.’      ~ ability of the

hone rule movement to cope with this er~eis was the problem

1
There were aloe ueh hard~’ annuals as ~atlwe

Purchase,
u da else , ~a~ r ele t old te tu~81~ou~ere ~ repea~ If ~ ~ff~Ulq eeereIK~fl,

shannon d~a~na~e, and the eetabliehnewt ef a reyal residence
In X eland. In DublLn the euriouely eodePn Leone of eivil
service s~lar~es had a local Importance. ( r~~i~,
?  eb. 1874).
 atlea, 31 Jan.



whAels loosed before all else; mould it reap tt~e ~arvest of

e~hty meats 80 Ions ?repheolod by Butt ar~1 gain t~o

oemmnding pomlt~on at Westminster upon w~oh lts ohanoea

of a ~ulet eueeese depended? The answer to tnlo qvestion

]Lay primarily in the eeleetien of hone rule e~ndl4ates.

(b) The ea ndldatee.

The lee~ers of the movement were not se naive as

to be totally unquestioning of the ~Inoerlt7 of soma of t~oiP

newly-converted Followers. In chapter A t~e ~roaAnenee w~ieh

was given to the issue of p~rllamentary pled6es at t~e

eonferenee in November was eonsldered at some length, and

the erlteria eu6~ested by the Marion to t~e eonstltueneles

for their cholee of et, ndld~,tes h~ve ~Ire~d~ been quoted.

Had more time been given ~e the lemons, erltiolsm et t~sls

klnd, eeupled wlth the praet~oal tests of hera organlsatlonel

eamp~lOnlng, might ~ve served to winnow t~e 8enulne from

the time-serving. ~e it Jsa~pened, the dissolution, eomin6

only two months after the eonol~sion of the eonferenee, save

the le~sue le8~ than t~ree weeks In whle~ to find e~ty eJ~

nero eandida~es. ~ im~or~nee of t~ts ~ne ~ot san

soareely be ex~si~ez~ted; more t,~n any other single eause,

the Futility of tt~e First how rule party stemmed ~roa the

]mate and t~e d~.sorsan).sation of t~oee hactie weeks, whleA

compelled tl~o sub)porters of the movement to scramble

%ot~other ~e their re;resent~tivee s motley eolleetion in



whteh the Sonulno was Hareel7 discernible from the

opportunist. The Natlo~ reoo6nised the seriousness of this

handicap from the momnt of the dle~olutton,

Three months w~ the smallest interval wnlch~ eooordin8 to
Soneral expoetation, eould ~ntervene between the anoeunoeunt
of 8n intended dissolution and the general election. XB
t~eee tJaree seethe the popdlar vote would hsve been rendere4
omn2~otent In lrelend. Zn those three months the
eooatttuenetos free Jutrln to ~ort would have been orpnleod~
home rule e~dld-~tee would have been ~eleoted, the
arl.,ugenent8 for battle eoneluded, and tbe Influence and active
pewer of the Homo Rule League would have reached every(eernerl)
of the land.

In tire anne 188uo It added t

The heao rule party wh~en our beet effort~, a~2dnt t~lJ stern
of confusion, can as~e=ble, will. of course, ~umber little
no~0 than half the foree which a fair end true "8?~al to the
eo~ntry" would brink forth.                              (2)

In au o~en~nK addres~ from the leaeue Butt warned the

eenstlt~enelest ’The work of ye.re Is compressed for you

tee next two weeks.’     ~e w~ only too unh~pp117 ~Kht.

Into

the c~dAdates In the i~7~ election nan be divided

Ante /our ~Au cat~orle8,

elected as homo ruler~ or who n~ Klven tne ~ovem~t a lon~-

(2) ea~did~tes not prevlo~ely elected who bad

been ~lnll~rl7 tested An the leaeue



membere of parliament, elected In

who ban only recently eepouHd

Ceneervatlve home rule eandlda tee

P. Hynea In King’s County ~nd General

In cueen’s County m~ht be thum bmeadl~

eontest to t~o poll. X!1

Ruesell, a loyal homo ruler of conservative

unable tew In ~e ¯ onf 1de nee of the pepulal"

and retlre4 In favour of ~e llbe~l home r.leF John

ez-myor of OorX. Lord ¥~dno~s A~onta~u, oollea6ue of

e~m~t~ J.n the home rule Interest J,n ~es~semth, was an

hie

a4Meelon to hose mule oondLtlonal upon bte belni| ellewe4 1;o

retain 121e ooneervatLve outlook upon 8eneral pollt~eo; but as

a eathol~e, and ee an eeeen~rLe, he w~s searoely typleal aria

In the early protestant eonserwt~eu of ~ho

those who had eaz~ed the ooneervatLve hone ~ulo

ee~oetatLon, only ~roba

w.~e again AeteateA. a 4ernst

dLevnl~ eL’ tba eat~olle vo~e~o, 5~e

one of the~ eateserLee.

were virtually unknown.

Frouela Plunte tt Dunne

4eeer~be4; ~eLt~er ~reeeed

Trslee Johnston

boeM£]~ouud, woo

~rty

~,

~. 7.

anteeedente were unMnown or dubloue.

~tle~e were, In genera1, very few who e~nnot be elaeetfle4 In



~IM of wJ~om Hen to have favoured the oatholie liberal

boB0 ruler ~. IIoMmbom. ELI~ Herman, the moet prominent

conservative anon6 the rounder ommbern of tha association,

protested in vain tO BUtt Ot th~ Influx of °whi~ trlmmers°;

his own name was put forward In severs1 oonstltuenelee but

The first of t~e four eate$or~e~ llsted above,

I.e., eittlng member£ who had 81ven concrete evldenee of their
(4)

loyalty to the home r~le demand, eont~ined only ten persons.

~11 were re-elected, P~111# Oallan be~n~ returned In bot~

DuQdal~ .nd Loath to brAhE tbeAr total of suooesses to eleven.

But of tl~elr number o~ly two, Callas and ~l~w, ~d been eleot~

in 1565; the olr~ers ~ad all been returned In BubNquent hess

rule by-elect~on v~etorlss. In addltlon to these two, twenty-

four other members c4~ parllalnt who had been eleete~ in 1068

or later ae liberals contested t~e 1~4 eleetlen as boom r~lers

of one klnd or anotZmr, mud of U~elr number nlueteen were

M~dden to Butt, ~ ~r. 187d, Butt li~.
Herren, 1) Jan. 1877.
Bow yet (~ex£ord ~o) ~nd MorrAs (Galway City) l~ad both
flirte~ with Disraeli In the 1860’o and In the liberal
climate et t~e 1568 eontest lead been denounce4 as
eonservst£ves, but as oa~J~olles and supporters e~
denomA~atlonal eduoatXon t~e$ san soar~ely be oXasoed an
eenservattves in tee sense appl~ed ~bove to sore ot tlw
teumders st tae ~oom Gevernomnt ~ssee~atLon.

4 Ronayue (OorJ(Olt~), Shaw (Cork Co), (:allan (l~unAall( am~
Leuth). Lienr~ !~alua7 Co), BleRer~as~ett (Kerr/), Butt
(L~neriek ¢~ty), Browne (MaTs), Martin.(Mmatb), S~tk
(we stnee t~), a 44 Redmond (llozf or4 Bore) ¯



Fe~i1~ed. In t~o new party ~h%s Kroup was the larpet

numerieally and %n msuty ways ~e most Influentlal pol%tieallT,

end %n eoms%~er%n£ ~ outOom Of the oonteet we will be

eompelled to eonalder In morn detail ~o slneori~ of ~olr

eouverelon to hone rule.

Of ~e candidates who were not sittinK members,

not more than a seers were proveA home rulers. Of them
(1)

nine were e%ee~ed.     Three, JohGston L~daoell in Tralee,

John ~addeu in gona~an, and 2. R. KAn8 l~rman in ~thlone

end In Weetmath, were, as we have remarked above, reJeoLed

beeauee of their eoueervetive leanin~e. Three, t~e O’Gornan

Jshon in H nnls, ~. II. O’Donnoll in Galway city, and Bernard

O. Melloy in K%n6’e County, eu~e~.voured wlth stro~ aat%oQal%et

heckle8 to wrest seats from sittln~ liberal home r~lere, bu~

were unsuccessful. ODe, J. Dely, former meyer of Cork, was

defeated by an ~nashaned liberal in the O’Donoghue in Traleo;

one, John O’Oennor Power, u.,~8 defeoted in ~ayo by a ~ome rule

eandldate of lees advanced sympe~lee. NO less than

twenty-one were elected free tee r~n~s of t~ose eanAi4ate8

~revloue to ~evembe~ l~for whose eu~ort of ~ome rule

there 18 no evldence.

To summarlse t~is

mmber~ were returned for

s~rvey brlefly:

e izty seats ~?on a

fifty-nine

pr oS~aame wh%eh

, ~ ,| I _ .J |    -- ’ ’ |’ ---~ -- " .... [" ; .... L i ~--- -- - I II I _ II I I    i I



1;0 a EA’eater or loser extent admitted the legitimey of

the heat rdle dem~rd. Ten of ld~eee were 81ttiuK atmbere

of proveA devotion to t~.o

nine were new members

were llbera]~ elected

prino ~ple~ dated

were o ouplotely

ltberal in outlook.

oause of eelf-goverQment, and

of similarly proven loyalty. NineNen

In i~68 whose open avowal e~ homo rdle

~ok no furt~Jr t~, 187~, and twent~y-oue

new members of dubious ~ntecedents, meetly

The quest ton of the compo~Itlon

ID one to which we shall have to return.

vaid in t~l~ Introductory

couslderable sll;~%fleence ¯

rule movement faeed i~ the ~ener~,l eleetlon

the vested interest of frlsb libervliam.

(o) The llber~Jle, the alert,

of the new pert4

But enout~ has been

survey to point to a eonolue%eu ot

The v Its i c onf lle t wh~Leh ~e ~eat

of 187d we8 with

The resiatanoe ot" liberalism to home rule

expressed itself ~p~n two 4Lf~erent levels, In the epea

oppoaitlon of unionist liberal oandld, tee to home rule

nomtuee~, and In t~e endorsement of llber~l home rule~s

over nationalist candidates of ~, more

The latter was by far the more oommon

It wee, moreover, in thla eo~fllot that t~e Anfl~e~ee of tbo

oathollo cl~rs~ mozt made it+elf felt. Now~ere in 1874 was

t~e psrtiel~tiou of the clergy aa strikin8 a tear.re et

political aetAvlt7 as it ~ been in 1868. Bu1; If ee~hel~e

single minded vat 1ol;!.

~nd the more important;



prl~JJt8 were seldom found In direct opoosltlon to the

movement whleh eo tony of them had once viewed with

disquiet - if, indeed, they were

sympethetle association with home

neveFtheles~ be wrong to dle=lme

much more freauently In

rule candidates - it would

their contributi~ am

unlnfluential ¯

rule they =ads a

whloh It developed.

It is Ei striking testimony to the power of Was

home rule dem~md that only r~rely w~re llberel eandidates

found lo flr= and open opposition to it. Of the thir~y-e%sh~

mittlng liberal members of ~rll~=ment who sought re-eleetlon,

only twelve did so wlthout some kind ef generr, l endorsement

(I)
of the ~rosrc~aae of the ho=e rule conferenee.     One o£

them, T. ~o~lare, eodesvourtn8 to retain hie eeat io the

Face of a �on=erw;tlve reviv~l In Bell:st, m~y fairly be

ezcluded from thls analysAs. Of the other eleven, we have

already re~rked *.hat only Pie In Dublin ~ind tne O’Domel~hse

in Tralee declared their opposition to ~e leaEuo proKrs~me

more or less openly.     /li of the=, even cl~lef secretary

Ohiche~er Forte~c~e in Lou~h, ~r~,tef~lly ~do~ted th~

£orm~la of Oladstone ~ his Greenwich ad~re~    8~

_ ~ , , . =,

O~ao ~nd Fitzgerald (£11dnre), O’Reilly Donee (L~iltJ~},
~gar Ellis (~Alk~n~y 0~). Fitzwillia= (~%ekle~)~ Forteao~
(Lout, s}, @reville {Westmeat~), Herbert (Ke~l~lr), O’Do~el~
CTralee), PIe (Dublin ~Ity), Power (~exford Co} a~
 eol re (aeZ.e Jt . 31  an. 1S74,
)). Jan., Z~J~Q~~~, =8, ]~0 Jan., ~’!~’9 Ireb.

R ]reb.



pronounced portentously In f~vour of U~o ee~abl~abnent ef

looal ]:~r~s to relieve, la some un~eol[led way, the

pressure of bua~nee8 In t~e lmperlal a~embly. Only five

Jittin~ liberblo, nagwell (Clonael), ~to~voy (Meat~)j

Gavin (Limerick Otty), Barry (~ork County), and Corrl~an

(Dublin ~lty) were unwlllLn8 to 8amble u~on even so elL~t

a ecmpro~i~e, and retired 8raeefull7 rat~er than ohsllense
(1)

a publie opinion whieh t~ey knew to be against then.

re turned

eleven iiatod Above, only thr~e, Cogan

(gerry), and the o’bonoshue were

rule =ovement. In 1874 hem rule destroyed liberal unlenLsa

~e s politloal fores In Ireland, and ensured that t~ people

would never again aeeept anyt~InK less than some fo~m of

1 ~atlon. 31 Jan lift4. ~reemn’e Journal’ 28. ~9 Jan. also
iJOO4iOok Diary. 26. ;~8 Jan, lsTd."~ 4498-5011 fe~ "
Oerrigan. In Berry’s oa~e there w~ aloe another motive
hle opposition to elerleal pelley on e4~estloa, fi£r
Rowl~r~l Blennerheesett (Qelny Cl~), who had[ veto4 for
Gladstone’s University BAli, also retired on IdS£o ~ttt41,

~’ound. {~      °e        . ~9 Jan. )



Bat~,onallst party to represent U~em at "~e~tmlnsteF. ~omo

of the dXreet oen~lAets between home .rule and IIberal~et

noteworthy ¯

where nls rurally

a eel~, laid by the

rl~e defeat of ~8ar

was universally

na tloaal~st

proeo. The defeat of t~e aXttln8 member Ptm Xn DublAa

C~Xty by tie 1.eP4 myer M~urloe Brook~ ,ae aleo 8 sAEaaZ

trAumpn for t~o movement, e~nee Brooku ,Am~elt’. 8 protestant

who In s~te of h~e publAe s~te~ente wa~ ~eAd ~ some of

liberals to be a member of ~n Or~nse 1miKe an4 a
(2)

freemason,    woe u~ble to eomz~nS t~e unanAaous support of

the oler~y of DublLn dLo~ese. But I:)y far the most s~lkAn~

of those direct home rule v~ctor~s w~e ~t w~Ioh took plaee

In Lo~t~. ~e have already remrked t~-mt ~ere were, ~u this

eleet~on, fen Ins~nees In wh~oh the e~thollc olersy were to

be found ~n dlreot opOoeit~on to the hos~ rule movement; ~n

Louth ~lone, where the elttln~ l~ber~l ~ember~, Chlohester

¥orteeeue, out~olng abler seeret~ry, and t~ wealth7 llmttheu

O’Reilly De~e, were oppoeod by P~IIIp C~ll~n ~nd

Z. ~i. S~llAvan~ w~ the f~ll force of e~Isco~l eo~lemt~ea

turned upon the no~ rule candidates ~ It ]~ad been In the

f~rst �onteete of t~ movement. ~ t the v~ry o~taet of

the e~mp~n, the County Louth Independent Club b~ beoa

1,,- , , .

i IJ~.A~.~_~, Za Yeb. 1874.



fornm4, to oampalsn for hone r~le ’as ~d down by the

national hone rule eonferenoe’ denominational eduostlon

’as demmmled by t~e eel;hollo bishops o£ J~elaad’m 8rid £1xlt~y
(1)

of tenure.     ~t the same t~mo ~ oZer&y of the d%ooeee net

and resolved not to support aqF oandldat~ In any oonetltueno),

In their area who would not blnd hlnseZ£ to the homo ruZo

prosrsune. FortMs~ue¯ who reaffirmed his su~oort for

Gladstone, and on t~e national question would on)~r 8o so far

as to oonour In those remerks ot l~ls leader whlol~ referred

end to the provision ot

over£rown Parllamenta ry

aoeeptal~e by thLs criterion, nor oould O’T~eLlly Doase, whose

establishment of looal bcerde were dlsalssed by
(4)

’tweddle’ aria ’humbuS’. But ¥ortesoue was the

mymbol of 01adstono’s reformln8 0olloy In Ireland, and his

return bad to be uooured st ell ooets If liberalism was to

Msnnlns wss onllstA4, and both he and (~lon wrot~ with the

utnost seoreey to the pr~nete, l~r J/oGettlsan, ursln8 his to

exert al1 I~,Ls lnfluenoe upon Forteeouo’B behalf. William

.....     I IIII     ., _7 i "

1 ~, 21 ~r8 n. 1874.
~n,os Jour~!, 10 Feb.

j.n.



the ILkerals, heard of these ?reparatLons from P. J. ~eeQaQ,

t~e Irts~ commissioner for edueatlon:

1~e prmW ~ write sQd l~Is day too. ~ letter of
eeurse. Jr F. should get It posted on every ga~nd wall

In the eountry,    had a long letter tram h.ls 8raee today.
He a rrlyes $a Dun~alM. e8 X su~xested, to as duty as
send,seA_ann o raele pQndln~ t~oonte~t -aHeeUr~lat~at even
~n ~u~aAK OaAAaa ~s su~e ~o be defeated,forerunner or sereat In the oounty. Fiat, he a~lsll~nd a

seeon4 time, Fist.

Ten to one might be laid on ¥ortescue, added Keenan, and the

same on Oharles Russell in Duadalk.

¥orteseue hltself was loss optLalstte, and ham

proved the truer forecast.
not

dAoeese; An t~oee tn

aooordtnlE to tas Nation,

DunAalk on 8 Jrebruary;

Dr doGettLgan’a letter was

even read In all t~e chapels of the

which It was read, the
(2)

rose and le£t. The

the prlmte repeated his arsunenta for Jorteae~e

overwhelmln8 mJortty’, aeoord~ng to ~ Nat Aop,

assembled ~rlests resolved to adhere to their

resolution. The deoAelon of t~e oler~ t~rew

’en fete’. Four ?rlests aooompanAed ¥orteeeue

canvass of Duadelk, but the 8rest majority

adhered to Oallan and ~ullivan An

Dundalk, and 0 ’Lear! In Drogheda ¯

ela laed ratty

i~ut ’by an

the town

on his

tn the

t~e county, Callas In

out of fifty-five

disease

Callas subsequently

priests for hone rule. (5)

__ --" _

I ill I I

P.J. Keen~n to Lord Ealy, 2 Feb. 1874, ffonsell ~, 8317.
~, 14 Feb.
Ibid., 14 Feb. The Freem~’s Journal, 9 Feb.. has the sane
report. T~e minority, aeoordLnK to tl~e ~ was on17
t~bree or four.



mkln8 1re

repudiated even by 1to own perish

hod Indeed none for elneo 1870.

In direst opposition to their bishop the priests of the

dLooeee accompanied hone rule candidates OR their canvass
(1)

and ln1;rodueed them at all;or-moo meetings.     In all throe

eone1;ltueneles hone rule wee vletorloue. In Du~Salk Callan

detested 0harlem Russell, later Lord Russell of Klllowen; In

Drosheda Dr O’Leary won a victory over the wealth7 nerehant

Benjamin wh11;wor1;h which surprised even hLs own supporters;

and Callas and ~ulllvan loft ¥ortoseue and Deans
(2)

1snonlntouel7 de£eatod In the eounty.

The Louth contest wen In many respects the moo1;

remartable In the entire eleeLlon. Mot only was Oladetone’e

ehlef mlnls1;er In Xrelan~ eynbolleally routed; the ehurohj

only front~al oneleught upon hone rule, warn

¯ lorry ¯ The mevenent

From what has been saLd above 11; Is obvtoue lr~mt

elerloal influence held so eueh eomasndins poeLtlon In 1874 as

In 1868. But If It exerted a lose direst and 8onollthle

pressure upon natloQal polloles, It did nevertheless

slsnLfloantly lnfl-enoe the course of a number of luporl;ant

soul;sets. Throughout southern Xreland 19 this election the

priests as a rule either held themselves aloof from the

.... ,    , ,, ,, ,,, ,



e~eussle or exerted their lnfluonoe In behalf of liberal hose

j,alers who were loyal to their edueational demands. It was

by tJals latter method that t~e clergy made their most

lnportan% eon%rlbutlon; there were candidates like ~haw,

Henry, end Butt himself, who were enthua~aetloally In favour

of general reform In addition to their advoeeey of home rule,

but all too often an enthusiasm for denominational edueatlcm

n~t be the subterfuge

In favour of home rule.

6,morally went with the

with the ~dleal utlo~allst. In EnnAl,

slttlnE member, Will,an Staepoole, was a

of the

In Nob a

liberal In

liberal, only half-heartedly

eont4st, elerloal sympstJ~y

possession rather than

of

the

minute espousal of home rule; he had not even attended the

eonferenoe in the previous November. Bot~ the Marion and

the ~rlUu were ~Ated for once An suspiolon of hie
- ~z)

motives;    the latter rldlouled the home rule uttelwneos

of a meuber who had voted for coercion. The eccentric

Oonal O. O’Brlen first took t~e field against ham, but a

stronser candidate helms found nee, sear/, the leasue for

onoe deelded to Antervene d~reetlT, end upon the notion of

Jlertin and OelbraAth the eouneA1 requested the veteran

o’oormen leben to ~ndertake the advocacy of home rule.

1 Nation,
2 tn!l ,

1868 libe~l, seekAn~ re-election on the basis of a :Last-

..... ~ I i II L        II ~ :: i __    -- " -- , ............ I I I I I II

~1 Jan. 1874; IriSh, ~1 Jan.
~I Jan., ~ 7 Feb., ~_!a.z’e. Jourtml, 2 Feb.



aeeonpenLed on eanwss the ~overe~l R.

a~d Ln the nomination, whioh Mnhon was

however, rommAned fait~ul to 8taepoole; he was

by O .O.,

at the

looel hum rulers,

Ve17 Reverend Thomas John Ires Redmond,
(1)

Ellla lee d~oee san eolleKe ¯     ~ t the

was returned.

Staopoolo was nominated by

D.D.,

poll t~e

November but who new rosurreoted the nat£onallst

of his yout~ for the benefit of n new genarntlo~,

eoaxrvatLve 0. il. Vendaleur, who had vo~od £or

dlsoetabl£shmout! the thJ.rd oand~deto was Lord Francis

There wore several similar oases o1’ clerical

slttin8 liberals o1’ d~bious nat.Lonalist seal.

the sourest was oonduel;ed upon a pooulAar

The sittln8 aembers were ~ 12betel

who had not attended the oou1’oronoe in

pt" £no L ple s

and tho

~onynsbam, an aet~ve home

e on1’~denee o1’ the leasuo ¯

groat pains 1’ton the

dissociation from each other.

From the Pulpt1~ For O’LoKhlen,

ruler who enjoyed the 1’ull
(2)

throe oandidates were at

outset to make clear their total
(3)

The eler~ workod and apolm0

the enthusia sttowho had also

II I Lll I I J

l ~.~.~, 31 Jan. 1874. lahoQ, tn addi~ton, doge not soon
to have boon reS~rded so a siren8 candidate ~r the looal
V O~O IPO *

2 ~, 21 Feb. He was the second son o1’ thJ Inrqueeo o1’
Oomtynsban, one of the lazKest landounere In Ireland.

S web.



farmers’ al~bs aria at the nomination was pro?osed 137
(4)

~h4 reAoub~able Father ~uaiA.     ~t the laot m~nut~ pr le ¯ re,

liberals, aria hose
(5)

os nd14a too ¯

r~lere united t;o return their Positive

In the sinKlo-Nat oonstituenoy of #t, blonoo

traditionally tam eerPetba88er’s prey, no ieuol; oo~oromtse

m,s possible.

enjoyed t~ns oonfidenoe of the olersj, but as on unssl~saed

oamp-follo~er of 01adstono he was re o~~l by ~J~

nationalists. Severol oandldates ente~ the tielA al~alnst

h~m, inolu41niS the persistent D. J. ReaSon, formr member

ffarmn. The ~ and the r~mn bot~ supported Baron

s~alnst Aht~l! in 1~o words of t~e Hat!on. ’the former is a

usll-kuogn+ well-tried, and thoroughly trdeted somber of t~



hoes r.l.  rty. and t~e letter to utterly untried and
(1)

utteFl~ unXncmn.,     But t~e oleray retal~ed t~eLr old

distrust of Kink Herren; a

In Hay o the e it tt~q5 home rule u abet, Georse

Eklns Browne, who held Oeorp Henry ~oore’8 old seat, was

eeoure, but the nearest for the eeoond seat produoed a direst

If lmpermnent eleriosl victory. ~ere Jobs O’Connor Power,

¯ lecturer In St Jarlath’o ColleGe. Tu~, who t~ad made a

mrked lapreemlon at the hem rule o onferenoe, entered the

field with t~e baeltl~ of the lrlehmn. Letters of support

from J/~rtln end Henry, and olaisAn8 the permonal approval

Butt himself. 1ha olersy, however, distrusted Power !

even the fleroely rmtionallet Father L~velle oould not be
(4)

eherltsble In hie reEard. ~ aeetin8 of the elerEy of

Tuna, Xlllala, and Aohonry, presided over by Dr ~lmoHale

himself, a p pea r to have 18noted Powsrts claims; Thomas

~,14 Feb. 1874.lowest possible emrSin, one vote, after a disputed
re suit ¯

Butt’ i;e wrote: ’lieu may have often heard t21eJ
question put - "Who in this Mr O’Connor Pouer?". lnof~en

did but never could get an answer. I am, however, ov In
a position to tell you t~at he le the bastard sou of a
polieenen named FlenInsfron 0o. Caves. and a house
painter by trade, who ~e massed to live ou hie w~ta and
the 6ulLlblllt~Y of others e~d ~8elf ~or years -:’:’
(Lavelle to Butt, ~ Mar. 1874, Butt IllS). Pouer never
seems to have enjoyed the support of ~ ~latlon.31 Jan.)



TIghe, a youn~ eatholie laudowner, was invited to Jtand a8
(1)

Browme’s oolleague.     Power withdrew in deferenee to t~e

w~shes of the oler87, but his supporters, and ~e advanced

party IQ the home rule move,manta bitterly resented taw 811Stxt

upon t~elr noBt fluent sooMesman, ~nd Tl6he’s eleetlon

heine invalidated upon a teehnleallty, they were able In the

eubaequeet by-election to reverse the result.

In l(Lni~’e (~ount¥, on tJ~e other hand, t~e eoalAtAon

of clef87 and liberals was overpouerir~. ~ere the two aitttn6

aembera were blatant examples of the liberal tlmeerver. ~lr

Patrick O~rien had attended the oonf.erenee, and Joined ~e

lea6ue In Jam~ary 1874, endorsln8 ltz prosr~=e bef.ore
(4)

eleetorate;    David Sherlock condescended merely to

the

incorporate a vogue endorzenent of’ the t~ome rule demand in
(5)

hie election address.     At the outset of. the campaign the

~(demended the replacement of ~herlook at the very6)
least!    neither eandldate, it held, ws~ wort~ in Ideal

(7)
eireumstanees to be a national representative.     Bernard a.

~ 14 Feb. 1~74, rla]L~_.~_.~, T ~eb.
’8 0 r al, 6 Feb- .....

d~ ~~d Feb., J o~n Fersueon to Butt, 21 Feb., Butt 1956.
~1 Jan. 187d1 Irishmen, ~1 Jan.

~ ObViO~lS t~at t~e Ho~ee o1’ Oou~one earner
Jatlsfaetorlly dispose of t~e aeeumulated bueAnems of ~e

~ml~ed.Kln~doa, and, beln~ convinced that tile i)oopleof
Foleu= are competent to mnase tbelr own affaxre, a

feolt~ t~t a large and ~nfluent~al portlo~ of
eenetEtuen~e desire s domstle ~overnment, X an prepared
to vo~e for "Hem Rule" In Xreland.’ (~, ~l Jaa.)

ibid., and 7 Feb.



11o11o1, st former

bed the met it of

other candidates were W. A. Oow2uS,
(4)

and the eonsorvsttlve P. liyno~,

the osndidate most favoured

lolloy eeeno to have been
(S)

by tao bone rule orsstnlsetion.

But the Wreomn’_s Journal was wholehestr~edly In Fstvour og t~e

slttlnK noshers. ~erlook oanvassed BanaKber with two

o1’ the 10081 elerff; ~ ImrlJh priest stnd ourstte8 of
(6)

Personstoua eouduotad him ttWOUl~ t~eLr town;    he was

sla~tlstr)~y escorted in Tullanore, where he stdAressed the

electors from the ehepel yard. Molloy realnded them of his

opponents’ tneonsistenoy on the principal issue o~ the hour,

but on the last f~m~a7 before the poll t~e oler~y tJ~oushout.

the whole o ounty
(7)

stnd Sherlook.

ostllod upon the people to vote 1’o: O’Brlen

7he two liberal ]some ruler~ were elooted.

Rlldstre was the aeons o1’ a very elm11~r division.

The sittl~ noshers, the R2Kht Honorstble ~. H. F, 0eKes sad

were dlsntssed am whi~;a by the

oount7 meet~n6 ealled by 1;he looal

tenants’ 4efenae stseoolation adopted C. H. ~ieldon, a DublJ, n

al ~, ~1 ~an. 1874.¯ l~F.~.q~, 7 Web.

d~ iD~d.. ~ Jan.~~n, 7 Feb.

Free~n*e Journal, d Feb.

8 ~, ~1 Jan.



baFPlater and a emll landlord, and Cap~ln H. ¥. ~organ as

Ule home rule oandldatoa. Malden w~e ohosen on thin

~eeomndatXon of Lhe Very ~everend John ~olan, P. P.

Oolan usa refused a hearing. In the d~y~ wh~oh followed

1alden aeons to have won eona%derable liberal support.,

lneludi~ t~at of ~e farmers and of the b±reemau’s J our~a!.

A clerical let~nK presided over by l~e Reverend Dr ][ehoe.

P.P.~ adored

on ~ho 6ro~Qd

Oapta In MorEanp

a nether cleric

t~e worse gap belr~ a protestant, but he thought there

Kreat Zrleh eathollo oonstltuenoy ml~ht get a better
oand~date than an En611sh protestant soldier, and at th%e
oriels It w~l of epeelal lnport~noe that eathollo8 should be
sent ~o parliament to watch the £ntere~t~ of oathollo
edges ties.                                         (2)

~t the poll Co&an use returned w~th ~ldon.

sufficient nd~ber of oa~es have been aired to

allow the ded~etlon t~t In them Instances, and they were

quite frequent. In whleh a liberal o~ndld~te who endorsed

ho~ r~le was op~o~ed by a ~tlo~allat of the new order,

the Freei~ and the elers7 were 8ener~lly wLlllnK to accept

as ~deq~ate the ~roaounoeMnta of t~e liberal, Lbe

and the hue rule oraanlsat%on q~leker to q~emt~on ~t8

¯ lneerlt$. In |aterford Oount~’ lair Jol~n ~maon4e 4oelare4

Malden and F~t~ereld a~ oandld~tes, the latter

that he was a popular landlord. ~s for

Uld Dr Kehoo~ he agreed with Father Nolan,

preNntj who had res~rked that b~ was not

Free.ms’, Joarnal. ~0 Jan. 1074; Nation,
~, I Feb. -

~ ] "-- ~ " ’ "- ’ ~’ ~ Ii II

7 Feb.



hLaself in faveur of ’any well-deflned system wa~e~ shall

(wltheut e~anserlss the integrity of ~ empire) trensfer

to Xrlahmen the mna6eRent oZ~ ~rely IrAe~ affalrs.’(I)

The at~ walled for his reJeetlon aea ’pure and sample
(2)

mioleter~allst’;    but t~e Frowns8 tao~gJ~t ~As reservation

’supererclatory ’, and ur&ed has

re-election. Mot even ~Jlr aversion

however, would enable the home rulers to

rAval, Pearsen Lonsbettom,

orAKln and uonderfully comprehensive ~rAnoAples,

was re-eleoLed fau~e de mAeuz. In

llbersl, OaplJln Whl~e, w~s Joined

O’Callaghan, son of ~,o~t Lismore,

were searoely mere explicit than

here as tn bterford no suitable opponent mould be

Lhe loe#l orssnleation in the short tim available.

or.5 hie as,~oelates nominated Jc~ MArshal,

vo~e was divided by tl~o Intrusion of Peter

~dVOeat~s and the mtAona~lst eoutrlbut~on

negative. ~hlte was shouted down

to tbe liberal,

swa 11 ou ~is eel7

aa E~Klls~ oar ++e tbat~er of dubious

a~d ~smonde

Tlp~erary tee sAtttn~

by t~e Honorable Wilfred

w~oae ~o=e rule declarations
(d)

those of ~smon4e.     But

found by

K~okham

but the advanae4

Gill of the

wa s lar&el~

In T~rles,     but the

l Freeonn’s Jour~l, 6 Feb. 187d.
.......

~ s Journal. 5 Feb.
d T ¯ Br i~ ~:,r Aement i~ ~,dmlttedl7 overwel~h~ed and

u~ble to dlseb~,r~e the vet7 Amportant funetlene en~Mrue~l
to It by the ~atlon, and self-8overn~ent for Ireland, and
the exelusAve mna~ement of ~er own affairs, so far am %t
wall not be lne~slstent with the Inte~It~ of ~e Uni~ed
Ela~dem, el~ll l~ave o~ warm |upport.’ (Nation, ~1 Jan.)

5 rree, aO’, Jour !, S rob.



by the advooood party. The liberals worko~ for U~oLr oittlu~

w~ooo ospouaal of homo ru2e was

and the t;om rulers for Josopln

at the le~Kue who ~d been ~nv%tod to ~t~nd by the looal

Formers’ olub. BUt the mincE7 oho~e t~e o~evallor KoFoo

O’~lery in ~is ?lame, ¯ oholoe 8scribed uroe~tioolly by t~o

to the letter’s ox~eoNd determination ’to restore

the pop~ tO h2e tempol~l outhority ~ soon ~ be KOts insidto

~e~. 1874.
result w~e. ~:on~yne (Kit) 1,917

~ur~¥ (i~R) 1,6d)



(I)
~ae ~a11 of ~t. 6teXan’s.’ Bowyer and ~)’Clery were

ado?ted.-P~+)a count7 matins aa the

eleo ted ¯

Oo~l~r oandldatee and

There were, of ooure6, sever~,l oases In which

the elerE3 w6re totally Identified with the alms of t~eir

horn rule oonsttt~ents. J. G. B168ar and w. G. Fay In
(~) (4)

~avan, GeorKe Bryan and P. ~artin in Kllkenny County,
(5)

Jig. ~. O’Reilly and Georse ~rrln6ton in Lon6ford,
(6)

Mitohel HeQry end ~ptain ,Nolan in Galway County.
(7)

R. P. Blenner~ssett in Kerry, P- J. ~myth and Lord
(8)

Mont~,Ku in ~eetleath,     were all swe@t Into

FranoXs

#~,rZlaaent

wLt~ enthuelaatlo oleriosl and in some o~ses outspolmQ

ep%|oopel support, and the wart ol’ the ~rleh olerKy in

des’lanes of t~elr bishop in Lout~, Droa~eda, and Duu4bmlk

bee alreed~ been Bastioned. But even in some of these oases

the eler83 s~lmed a pre1’erenoe for a aerials type of

oandldate. In Galway, it will be reoalled, Nolan tither

t~n Henry bad always enjoyed elerloal support. ~fter the

election Henry wrote to Buttt

few d~ys before tr~a pollln8 s vast number o1’ Priests
lnstlKated l think by all t~ree o1, t~e bishops went round
and bel~Ged the voters to plmap 1,or Hol~n - fe~rin8 he n~h%

1
I~.~~, 7 Feb. 1874, J~rle~n’e Jo~raa!,.4 ~’eb.

~. la +eb., Fre_emn’++;ournal, d Yeb
reess ’e ourlml, ) Feb.

1-~I~T;-9~-il...# ~) feb.

78 ja..~~ 7 Feb.
1bid., 14 ]reb.



be ).eft out. Darey pluape4 495, llolan )85, and
I ~d onX7 67.                            (1)

as liberels in 1868; 0’Reilly ~eelsred hie llfe to be devoted
(2)

to ~e sauce of eatholle education.     ~rrln~ton, hla

eolleasu, LQ Loneford, was a dlstingulened catholic layman

~nd honorary secretary of t~e Catholic Union; ~rtln in

Xilken~y usa a berrleter of uncertain origins. Hone seem

to have been members of the Memo Rule League: Bryan and

O’Reilly l~d attended the eonferenee. The address of the

Bisho~ of Oa~or¥, Dr Mor~,n, in support of Martin In KllkenQy,

m~s no mention of home rule; at thle oriels, it declared,

it is moat important that our catholic people should have as
tl~eir representatives in parliament non able and willing to
defend our relIKioue ae well as our n~tlonal Interest. Your
address, like that at Mr Bryan, Is most catholic, and sets
forth, in no uncertain t~rma, the popul~,r prlncl~)lee of this
¯ aunt r7 ¯ (~)

This ambivalence between the elaine of

denominational edueation ami of home rule expresses aueb t~at

was latent in tt~s conflict between liberal and natiomal%st

bone rulers. H~se rule w~s ’the one great object to which

all our oner61ee eho~Id be directed’, declered leave Butt iS
(a)

l~ie address to the electors of Limerick City ;     ’the irish

Hen~ to Butt, ~O Feb. 187d, BUtt ~.
~r_ee~u’~Joux.ma!, 27 Jan.
ibid., a Feb.
~_~, ~i Jan. He did~ txowever, promise to aEXtmte alsO
~anehiee and Eret~d J~y reform, tndustr~alination,
repeal of tee coercion ante, tenant r18~t, denominational
od~toatio~t# and amnest~y ¯



auaouuoed the Freeuant tLet no one set a vote
fd_\

~n favour of these tan prlno%ples’L~.’J.. It to

she lm not

a ?proprIs to

that Butt’o own oonstLtueouy Idaould provide a flnnl

Lllu|~tloa of thla t~oLt distinction. Hover skein did

Butt enjoy the support of the 8dvanoed party to ¯ dosreo as

ont~umlestLo as In this sis,ties. Joins De~y, ’louder of
(l)

WtloMlletet     sod later to be,one a bitter orItlo ofP

t~e hose rule Pert~, spoke and wetted for Butt L~rouBhout

he defended t~o prisoners wtt~out foe or reward. He Loot ~o
pert~ of Use priests of GaIuey when Whey were sculled by
EoolA, sad he needs, ted the hone rule oouferenoe wl~ en
ability welsh aT prim minister mlsht envy. The other
ealaAldalde plromlood eve~t~hlalL which Zrelmnd notated - If
necessary, tiaoy uould bleed For their oo~ntry. Uut after
tim election tlSey would probably forker all tl~etr promises. (2)

~ another leith6 be deolaredt

tie wee a nan of peons, and would ellllnKly lead t~oi In the
fight for ~ono rules es he had led t~e= before ~n time of
trouble and denser (ebeers). (~

W. H. Ot~ulllvon, Daly, and ,there of t~o s~me persuasion

took part In Boaster tore~llLht pro, semi,no and demonstrations

In Butt ~e Interest; t~ouaend8 of poe?Is mar, hod In t~ade
(L}

orilsnl~Llomm and, bends.     TI~o olerlLY and rise liberals dI4

note of eoKFeep oppose Butts they appears houever~ to have

- - .... .... .. .... ....



taken lAttle part in has oampe26n, devotlns thenselvee to
lanai og ~le~ax~ O’~hjuKhneeey’ a oa~oXlo berrieter who

had made a epeoLal stud7 o£ the education question, whose

elate to the seemed neat w~e e~nlAenged by eeveral other

oandtda~e, Anelud2nS ~e oonaervatAve home ruler ~Ir Peter
(I)

~,%t. O’flhau6~neemy £ounA no Favour amen8 ~e advanoed

~nd 1~e ravel ~rtiea olashed violently one ~atuzqlay

but st tlw poll he was returned with Butt and both

£aetAone were eatiafZed.

Do £ar in t~te JeetAon two Keneral prZne lple ¯

have been advanee4. Rare~y, An 1874, AAA the ea~bolie ohux~h

An Xrelau4 PUt Ateel£ ForwaFd e8 the opponent oF the homo

rule movement. ~n the one noteble instance where a oatholio

bAehop dad t~lle AnServene dArsetly, An LouUA, he Found

hAmeel£ repudAated, not only by the eleotore, but b~ the

majority of ~Aa own PeroehAal elePsy. On the other hand,

the eler~y mould frequently exert a lels direet lntluenee l

where two or more hone rulers were An opposition, or where

a 8AtLA~ 1AborlJl lumber WhO had lately el~idorsocl homo rule

wee ep~ooed by another home ruler, U~e e~ergy An a considerable

number o1’ Ane~aneee

8JAe of the liberal.

elerAoel opAnAon to

threw U~eir weisht deeAeive~y uPOn t~e

Xn t~ie way t~ey added the power o£

the Forces unMAnK for ~e preservation,

Zr~~~. 7 Feb. 2874, ~,taertek aepor~er. 30 Jan.
~bid., ) Feb ¯ .... .....



under a now 6uIoo, of ~ho liberal o~raoter of ~ Zrieh

re plan wont8 tlon ¯

IlelltIon muots lzouever, be m-de in oo~loluelon of

WON no~sblo exeeptIoue to tD~8 rule. In eerie eaioe ~2e

wlohee of ~ elol~,y wore ~nol~ld, 8B5 alternative oandidaLoe,

ueually of more advert, cA vlewep were o)dJoted. In lioath0

whore Edward ioEvoy had retired from t~o ropremon~tion

beeauee of his Inability to aeoept the L~one rdle plan,

the umJority of the oleriLy Non to have favoured am U~O

¯ el lea sue who

addro o~ed pro pe ro~ now,,

to aeeopt The

also ’popular’ eandldate ;

hill lUoooaew °hailed by t~o Oat~lOltO

perry ae a perlIanent~ry

force ¯ ’ ferner of tZ~e

oounty, wag the @lloloe both of him olaee and of ta~o loo81
(4)

home rule aeeo4liation.     JloolSwinoy had to retire,

reoosntelnS ’the denser to notlonallty and ooneeXeneo by
(5)

bevies four llbermle In the field’,     and the olorLy,

reallelng that lartin and tnnle ’would, be rosarded by LlaJ

of John preen Jldor~n

%he el,or,re me a ’lifelon6 repealer’,
(a)

t~e aurae rule plan am a oubetituta,

It eounented, would be

valuable aooeeslon to

But NIoholaa ~nnle, a

the lr

tenant

..... - - ,, , ,,,,, t -~- - , ~ i,t not

Freensn’e...Journ~lo "~8 Jan. 1874.
ibid., 2, d ]rob.

d)
Ibid., ) Feb.

7 rob., re iJn’e ou hal,
0008 °l OUr~

n i] J] I I I _ I I l II

3 Feb.



vast, ~J~lt~Ir of ~ almoners as tJ~o most sult~sblo a~

el~Lb%o an’, we%rod a%l personal LnelLnat~one and endorsed
(1)

t~:~OLr OoI~ILdO~UFO. Xn Galley ~Lty ~ olor~ were able

~o gospel t~s retLremeo~ of S~r aowland Blennerhaosett, not

o0 oooount O~ his views upon aelfosovernmnt,, whioh wore

JoJwhat lndeterniaste, but because of hLe 8pproval of

¯ nd unre;entJnt sup?err for G)Jdstone °o ~niversit~ bill.

They were uneblo, houeverj to oeeuro ~ election of the

esndidate whom they fevoured so his ouooeB~or, ~reak JtuSh

O°Donnell. Thin youeqj 18wyor, returning from Londoa to

attend the home rule oonferenee the ?rev~ou8 November, had

attta~onised may at that Katherln45 by ~is outspoken reverenoe

for tJ~o Imperialist ~r~,dition, but ~o had,

eoootr~oted his political posit%on at thie

oaroor tether upon 1~%8 re?utetion as an expert

denominational eduoetlon Uzan so ¯ hone ruler,

In Galway 8rusd wlt~ 8 teetinonLsl from aerdlnal

But the forur Nnber for Galway, GeorGe ~orris,

19 any Oasoj

st~se of his

salvoes te of

and no arrived
(~

Jsnn lots ¯

expulsion from the

¯ n earlier ehapter,

whom

in 1868 usa d~seussed inrepre,en~ tlon

now retuFaod se on sdv~ste of home

en~uslsstLeslly pro-liberal context of this eleetion won

%]e~d,, ~1 Jan. I a 8~8b~t glitch drew
j£AJlJJtA.

d see above, eha pier IV ¯ pp. ~-~(%-,



b~ok hie JUt. ~ other e~tt~og
(1)

St L~,reooe, w~s reoeleeted.

But by far the moat remarkable of these

ezeeptio~l eases was t~at of Ltmeriok O~uty. Here t~e

elevation of W%lllem Ionsell to the pesrase as Lord gmly

tn December 187~ sauced a by-eleotlou which In the event

w~s run off as part of the general contest. The oaapalKn,

however, naturally commenced a full month before Gladstone’s

deaision to dissolve ~erlAaaent. First An tae field was

Jauee Kelly, son of John J. J(elly, a onetime member of the
(2)

Repeal ~s~oolation.     BUt has eandl~t~re was unacceptable

both to t~e teaant farmers and to the nationalists.

forker reealled ate father’s reoord se an evlotor,

the latter were doubtful of t~e einoerity of ~ls home rule

ple48ea, t~e ~ad only lately Joined the Home Rule ~eamue. and,

wrote John gllard, one of Suit’s most loyal s~pporters in

Llmeriok, possessed the support boris of all ~onsell’s ’little

to damn ham in ~y estimation as a ~olitielan’;

The oplnlon here Is ~t he As a mere nominee of Mousell’s
and ~be bishop, and that he has been allowed to some forward
for hone rule, waieh he makes a aeoon~r~ question to
eduoatioa in ~ls address.                            (4)

¯ ,=, ¯

I

- _ - ~ ....... -- - ii i , ¯    I~ iii II i _ II I

St ~awrenee’e father_the ~arl of ~o~th. Qyln~ suddenly on
pollind! d~$, the somber for Galway sucoee~14 ~o the ~’~61
in the eneuinS tw-eleotion O’Donnell was t~ls tim

2 gllard to Butt, 23 Dee. 1873, Butt ~.
g.Ji. O’/~uZl~van to Butt. 2d Dee. l~r~, ibid.
~l~ard to Butt, 25 Dee. 1873, AMid.



The LLemrlek l~rmerB’ (~lub met on 31 December,

and on ~ proposal of Johastol Russell and ~Lonael R:rea of

aru~ee, two mere of Buttes moot active supporters Ln the

county, resolve4 to return W. H. O’Sullivan of KllumlloeX
(1)

free of expense.      O’Sullivan was a prosperous tenant-

faremr and hotel proprietor, and an exceptionally atronll

candidate Insofar as he possessed the ~ffeotloa of both t~o

main popular 6roupa, not astrally noted for their co-operation,

the farmersp to whose class he belonged, and the advanced

netionellate~ with whoa he bed close flee, not leant throuE~l

the lone Lmprlaonmeat of his son ee ~ suspected fenLan In

1867. This latter association, however, made him seethes to

clerical authority. Butt himself seems to have first suKseeted

to O’l~ul!tvan that ~e should stand,

rule leader certainly favoured hlm

~nd In private the homo

sore then Kelly, and was

selection of O’Sullivan

clez~.y. A meeting of

blsbop of

men,feats In

confident of bls e~eoess. But the

was met wlt~ dnexPocted re~olve by the

e~hty prieetsj under the presidency of Dr Butlerj

Limerick, sdopted~ with only five dissentients, a

fevour of Kelly; the return of O’Sullivan, It declared, woul~

be a dl~eter to home r,le which would confirm the worst fears

of those who already suspected the movement to be no more t~n

ii ~-- - _ ...... __ - " ~ ..... -- ~ - " ........ -- " ~ .             I II_     I I I                            II       _

i O’Uulllvsn to Butt, ) Jan. 187d, Butt ~S.

Butt ~o Henry n., 1~ Jan., ~8, Vol ILl.



(I)
a eloak for eeparatl~a.     Tl~e clerical pronuQelameuto

preolptUted a etr~le of extreordtnar7 bitterness, ~n

un~eia r~val mobs frequent~)olaaaed., and one of o’Sulltvan’a

supporters wee abet dead. BotJ~ eldee appealed repeatedly

tO Butt for some publlo deelal~atlou of hie support; much

appeals were transmitted to t~o ~one rule leader, bus11¥

eanvaealuS ~n the north an4 aldlanda of Eniiland, by h18 men

Robert, with aooompmnyIng advloe to stay out
(4)

eontroveray.      Tt~tJ was the Kind of advloe

61ad to be able to take; to t~e request o~ Kelly’s asent,

Jonae B1aekall, for a mtatement he replled deelknln6 to be

dr~wn Into oorrespondenee eouoernAn8 t~e

he sent a copy of ~ao~ll’s letter.

contest; to i, llard

~s tJlelr oaapalgn gathered way, however, the

e~pporter8 of O’Sulllvan became confluent t~at Butt’e

Intervention would be euperfluoue. Ellard wrote:

You will not be asked asaIn to Interfere In odr eleetlon
and you should not do so, we eau win In a oanter without
you, the bishop’s mu~festo notwlt~etandlnB.

The Llaerlek pr£este, he asNrted, were not in 1’set

1 Hat%on, 17 Jan. 1~374. o’~ulliv~,,, wrltin8 In thole issue,
denied ~t the mlnorlt7 at this meetln8 was as anell as
the tlsure quoted In the press and above.
liatloa, ld Fob. 187d.
~liell to Butt, ~0 Dee. 1873; o’~ulllvaa to Butt,

6 Jan. 1874; B. O’8bea to Butt (with elBnaturea of JObm
ly and otJaers) 7 Jan. 1874; J.F.X. O’Br&en to Butt.

8, 1~ Jan. 1874; and for [e117, J. Blaetall to Butt,"

R. Butt t 1      , )O De 187), 5 Jan. 1874, Butt ~.
Butt to alae~all, 9 Jan. 1874; £llard to Butt, undated;
Butt M~.



unanimously In favour of KollT, while the Ca uhol prlest;a
(1)

supported O’~ulllvan. Proteate had slopped the readin8
(2)

of the smallest, In aerie ,but, hen,     and the arohblshop of

Cache1, while daellnin8 to intervene on tee 6rou~ t~at he

eould aot oppoae Dr Butler, had admitted that out of thirteen

pariahea in the LimerleM pert of his dlooese, twelve were

for O’Sullivan, the odd one betn8 Kelly’e own ~rlsh
(3)

prieat.     The farmers’ elub met again ~nd reaffirmed

support for O’Sullivan; by a mJority of 28 to 17 It deeided

to leave the Issue as between Kelly and ~yuan, the slttla6

member, to the eleetore.

With O’~ulllvan ot~loumly gaining ~round, the

clergy began to look for a way of retreat. Syrian telesraphed

to Butt maxim8 him to rsoelve a deput~tion from the bishop

and clergy to a poeal
(5)

o~ ndlda te ;

to him to stand ~,a o ,apt,mime

The pertle8 who acce~ted 8 eandid~te without consultation
with tJle people reEret u~t t~ey have done.... ~ edvaaee4
8eetlon of the home rulere bavl~ proBoeed ~r J’~ulllvan
I believe as a proSeat aaalnat dictation may be lndueed by
you and the eounell of the leaaue to wltndr~w ham In 7our
favour. Xf letters proeeed as at present, all 8cderate me~
and all eoeleel.aetiom tell me they will despair of any seed

tree home r.le (6)
~S to Kelly he would be abandoned by the prIes;s

at a mo~ent’a ~otlee. In feet he iea more puppe~ ar~ 1o~

III -- I II I - ~_ [T " ! I i i I    II i ee , __ ,,,,,, , ....

Kllard o Butt, undated, Butt

Kllard to Butt, 8 Jan. 1874, Butt g~i I_r!e~mmu, 21 Feb.
F~eemn’~ Oournnl, 2 Feb.

B~ao to Butt, 9 Jan., Butt M~



least relSal~ him so nothing 1o1.|0.. ¯ TJ~! oolltto| heJ~Q ~LI~
aeeuned two aJpeetJ, one of dlvljlon betweeu hone rulorJ -
tl~ other of ¯ flKIst of 01008 agetuot O]~tnOj and both axe
equally fatal to tl~e eauoe. (I)

Butt, houever, walle uuwilllng to eomo out

openly on O’Sulllvan’n side, warn not so 6ullible so to allow

the whlge from an untenable

at oo doing to leave the o lay

lrdlroo ooQdidateJ went to tee

and the result wan a erushtnt;

himself to be .aed to extricate

poaltlo~, ~nd in tJ~e prooeo~

open to a almllar eonfllet.

eandtdJte at liberal

W08

Kelly 995 ¯

The oonteot In LAserZok County, however, wan

uo sense typiebl of the 1874 eleetlont It was rotifer the

exoeptlon tJsat provea the rule all-early stated -tlmt a

tmokeround, and olerie~l auppoFt, who

prep~re(~ to make some eoneeeaLon to hone rule feelin8 in

has public statements, use ummlly able to overoom the

oppoettlon of a poNlbly more seuuXrm boom rule candidate

wile ned little more than l~la natlonollam to reeomnd him,

evea w~ere t~e latter Immd the more or lemB offlelal mupport

of 1~he homo x’ule orKaalmatloa. The ll~et~l boise 1"ule~

~opreaente~ in ¯ Jean on ef£or% to prolou& pro-leT0 political

1 $ynan to Bait, 10 Jan. 1874,



teoilnlques lute a new era ; the advanced home ruler like

O eBulllvaQ, 09 ~ ol~er ham, was entLrel.y tile pFoduet of

the natiomllst conflict. The latter w~ to triuaph under

PaPnell! for the moment the toter w~s able to preserve a

xmblauee of hie political ollEarehs. Limerick County

shoved the p~er of arblt~tion which an active lasso rule

orga~laatloa would held throuKhout the

its current national leader would not,

stoop to e~ert that latent strength.

the exception In 1874,

lnterveDtion in Ennie

eonstituenoles, but

s he coneldered,

O’~ulllvan ’e vieto~r,

looks foruard to ~arQellOe l=.~atorio

in 1879.

(d) Ulster

~la ot~ptAr ~a been concerned largely with the

individual contests in tills election. ;~ll’ferent Instances

have been sited to illustrate some consistent principles.

In the nezt chapter we shall eudeavour to draw these strands

toaether, aud to a~lyee the result of the contest as a

whole. But before doinE so i~sain8 reference must be made

to one aepeet of the election so far neKleeted. In the

chapters dwells8 with the 1868 election, it will be rowelled

that a aeetion was devoted to the consideration of the

reactions in Olet~r to the Issues of t~at oonteat. ~Izie was

a~pro~r~t~ enouail sines An 1068 the same Issues were at the

forefront of polltieal controversy throu~lout the whole



181sndl Olster as aueh ae the south wss aroused by the eh~reh

Issue, sod the liberal viewpoint was not without as active

bo47 of supporters, albert a Uinortty ~tnd larsely eonflned to

t~ eetholles end a section of the presbyterians. Dut Lt ~o

perhaps not too mmh to say tlmt 1868 was tl~e last oontest

Ln which tim polltteel d~vts~ous of tJ~ rest of the oountry

reproduced themulves lnskde the northern province.

The ezplanatlon for this elate of affairs In

187d Aid not lie in any dearth of politlo~,l activity in

Ulster, 01" her nineteen eonetttuenclec, no loss t~an

seventeen were eonl~sted st tJso poll, ..ms, areA with only six

In 1868. But, hem rule eamlld~tes fretted In only two of

these oonteets, In Cavan and In Jlonagt;an. In Mo~shan John

tiadAon, who, It wl.ll be reealled, addressed the ooumty In

1871, end P ¯ ilaeMahon, whose name had ale. been oanvessed st

that tim, both stood again in tl~e home rule interest. Tlae

oath.lie voters temied to favour ~laoashon more t~an tll Orsn~;e

hone ruler, and .nee a~sin Madden was compelled to wltladraw.

In the poll the two conservatives, John Leslie and
(2)

~. g. ~i~AFley, were elected.     In Caw n a sweeping hen

rule tri~m~, olaimd, Inoldent~lly, for the liberal

by the De rrr ~ta~ard, w~s won by ~. G. ;~y and

II LJ .... ~ -’~ "

1 lladden to Butt~6,
2 Leslie 2,451

Bblrley :~, 417

12 ~r. 157d, B~tt ~L.

Ji~e11~ou ~, 105
P~rr~ 6~ndar~, 4 Feb.



J. 0. 9~r, at the expense of t, be l~beral-oonaer~tve

g. J. ~eunderson, who had represented tim county slnee

(I)
1865.     But Coven was soaroely typical of Uls,er

eonstXtuenolee! Lt possessed 8 large eatholXo population

oresntsed, unlike that of Moma~an, vAgorousl7 and

unanimously by g~e loeal elerg~y behind two a6veed home rule
(s)

eandidates.     The nomlnatlon paper8 or the two home rulers

were signed bS the bishop, Dr Canary,
(N)

t~ vXoar-forel6n of the disease.

t~e vloar-Keneral, aml

But home rule held no place ~,s an £asue In the

other Ulster contests. Out of forty-three eleotlon addressee

(4)
examined, only two, those og B~81gar and ~¥, supported It.

John

phrase

LeslAe In Momag~an expl~ee.ed his doubts ae to what t~e
(5; (6)

asset; R.P. Dawson (Londonderry ~unty),
C?) (O)

Lord (~laude Hamilton (Tyrone),    Taom~e Conolky (DoneKal),
(9)

Lord Orlohton (gnnXeklllen)    were sure It meantand

of the constitution. ~he Marquis
(lO)

and ~lllI~m ~,itltwortll, In

of

I ii fILl    _ _ ±iLl I] I

L Fay 3,;~29
B~r ~,079
fiaundereon R, ~I0

HarAss. 7, 14 Feb. 1874.
e~ ’e Journal, 4 Feb.

~_~0 1~rsoe t~e addresses og HaAden and
Belfast Sews-~etter, ~1 Jan.
~~~lJ_~, ~S Jan.
IDeal., ~A jen.
~b ~d ¯

I~
|e%gaJ~ Mew#,~etter, 2.Feb.

~e~h~.



speelfLed U~oLr

?l~eod the ]~ad

reform second ¯

The

of l~be~nl policy Ln Ireland, wltd~

lsnd. The national ~ensnt rlsht

of ;erlLauat se

sad ~laA1Lp ~allaa, and

~evoreu~ W~llt~m Johnston.

~sseably, J. O. B16~r, and ~harin

Ln ~elt~st st U~e end of January,

tensnt-rl~t resslne4 st t~e toretroat st

!n , is i I ~ I I
-- ,,, , ....

ta Tyrone, a.

.... ’ ’ ’ " ’~ ............. ~" "--~ III I I ] in I

~ )~ Jan..1.874.
Jlta ¯

but amonSst t~ose wise

?alLeLes1 pol~o~es to any extent, two-t~Lrds

quo~tLon fLrst, sad Ln most Jury

~oem e~ndld~t~Js, hot, biT J. Ln



Loudondsr:10ounty, and F. W.

stood almost ezoluslvely u?on

IBoBla ~.ne 10 ~ rmsKh.

the t, en~nt-rlght ?rosrmmmeo

In

of

and three of them, the oonservattve ~aeartney and the liberals

~IYth sQd Crawford, were thus able to win seats f~norly In

orthodox eoceervatlve hands. At the end of t~o poll Ul|t4r

was represented by 19 conservatives, i tonant-rlSht

oonsenstlve, 7 11bells, and E hone rulers, oolparod with

26 ooneenst~ves and ) llbel~lS 1868. Liberalism, on the

defensive throughout the rest the country, had still memo

~rounde for satisfaction wit~

Sut home rule,

the protestant

fuether

Its performance In Ulster.

whloh had ones called so enthuelastloally

eonNtwstLvem, bad been able to penotlwt~

t~dan the southernmost oounty of the province.

tO

nO

--- ~ . i I i li L iii : -- 1~- _ -- i I III lenD

Jan. 1874; ~reeu~n’s Journal. Id Feb.



hose rule vlotory

The election resdltod In wh~t tee nationalists

claimed as a evoeoln8 ~ole rule viotory. R. B. OoBrlon,

In hie life of Parnell,

nationalist neu sp~ pore

home rule. Th~s estimate

hoes rule

eonserva tlves

liberals

But in the definition of a

adopted, leO., his ~vin8

during the oleetlon, bess

elalmed s~y home

followed the mJorLty of the

~n olain~n6 fifty-nine seats for

mould nave produeed a result

59

12.

bose rule member, tlae criterion

endorsed t~e hose rule doesn4

the entire question. Tt~e Nat!ou

rule victories, lnoludlnf~ In Its list

Sir John Esmonde, member for Waterford County; some

liberal papers, on the other hand, olseelfled the esJorlty of

the hone rule eembers se liber~le; some sensory#tire Journals
(~)

elalnod George aorrts (Galway City) tot their ~arty.     He

final ~nsuer has yet been 61yen to thls meet obvious of

questioner how men7 home rule eendidetea were eleetod

In 187dT

__± = __ i le __ i i

I R. a. o’er%on, 1,tie of 0.8. Parnell
vol 1, P- 69,

ibid., ld ~eb.

(~rd ed.,



Z n ¯ ndeav our ~n8

f)~st to re~te~ate one poAn~. ~t nee been

etreseed above t~t there w~s no l~ome rule part1

few oand~datea ~d t~e offleJ~l aupport of

lie endorsement w~e in no way essential a|

to answer t~Le c ueotlon, Lt La

from those of today In assessing the

of tile home rule repreEentatlon.

the o~6anlla t~oa

liberal member¯ of

neoeseary

tepee t¯dly

In t~e eleetlons

the league, end

s criterion for

majority of the

lnde pendent¯ ¯

different tests

s nd h o~ else no I ty

In the last ehapter we

e~ndldate8 Into tour type¯:-

(1) elttln8 members of proven loyalty

(2) new candidates who had SlaLtlarl7

8lneer~ty In

(~) ¯~ttlng

home rule

(4) new candidate¯ of dubious

divided t~e home rule

sore re¯ant eonver¯lon to

~n an effort to a~¯wer the queetion posod above,

¯ lxty none rule maker ¯ ela 1ae4



Ten fall immediately Into the first category.

Shaw, Oallau, Henry, Blennerhassett, Butt, Martin,

Breath, and Redmond. Of thebes ~’. J. $myth had

already given clear Indication in public controversy wlth

the leaders of the movement, of hls lack of ent~us~sm for the

federal prot~ra "~ , ~’

to t~11e parllament had

already demonstrated their loyalty to none rule by service

of one kind or another in the association or the league.

These

Sull Iva n,

worst BIggar, Conyng~am, O’Leary, Nolan, O’Sullivan,

-,, (l)
Ennls, MaeCarthy# MeKenna, and Bowyer.

"4 ¯ " "

The new party thus had a nucleus of at most

twenty members upon whose loyalty it might with any confidence

have relied. The other thirty-nine were doubtful quantities.

Nineteen of them had held seats in the outaoi,8 ~erllament;

one of them, Charles French, had been elected the Previous

June, at the age of twenty-two, as a liberal home ruler In

1 In olasslfylnz these members I have erred If anythlnK on
the aide of ~eneroslty, acceptlnz lon~-standlnK membership
of the Home Government ~eaoclatlon as evidence of sincerity,
an expectation wnie~ ~l~ht appear reE, eonable but which was
not always borne out. Sir Oeorae Bowyer Joined the
association in Os~obar 1871 and le included in the above
llst; returned to porllaaent in 1874 he eat habitually on
the conservative front benches and usually accepted the
~overnment whip (Nation, 21 Oct. 1871). But an~ such
apparent 8enerosl~ses from my desire to enoeavour to
estimate the strength of the hone rule party as It appeared
at the end of ~ gener~l election of i~4, not as It seems
to a later observer who k~ows the ~lstory of what followed.



Rose amman - the other

11bOlmle Ln 1868. These wares

u.D. Murs~r (Oork aAty)

M. Downlu~ (Cork 0o)

B~r 0. 0’Lesbian (01are)

W. Btaepoole (~nnls)

Lor~l ~t Lawrenoe (Galway Bore)

Bir J. Grey (KIXkenny City)

O. Bryan (Ktlkenny ~o)

~lr P. O’Br~en (KlnK’m ¢o)

elshteen had all been eXeete~ as

¯ . J. syrian (Llmertok 0o)

J. Brad! (LettrAs)

Jr. |. ~’Re~lly (Lonaford)

¯ DJ.gby (queen’s Co)

E. Desoe (Queen’s Co)

D. M. o’Conor (~llgo Co)

Ca pt. ~ .w ¯ whl~e (Tlpperary)

D. 5herlook (KinK’s Co) tLr J. Esmonde (Uaterford (~o)

Let us ezamXne, a little sore closely, t~e desree to whloh

these people had 14enttfled t~emselvea wXth the home rule

movement.

6herloet, White, and Esmonde had not attended or even held

tickets few t~e hem r~Xe eonferenoe lea~ than three months

prevl ously.

death of his father, Lord /,nnaly, on ~ September, as t~e

re~aon for his absence; ’~ou know my views’, he wrote to

Butt t

’and X san only hope ~t a wAN and prudent south of aetlon
m~r benettt the e ountry In whose prospects and dearest
Interests we are a11 so deeply eoneerned. (1)

% ehL~e to Butt, 14 Hey. 187), Butt ~1~.

Ti~e ~’Oouor Don (Rose amman)



In his election address he bad pron~sed to supports

the proposal for s~eh a federal arrangement ~s will 81ve to
an Irish ~rlianout the mnasemont of exclusively Irish
business, without ~etx~setln8 from the Just influenee of the
imperial le(lmlaturo.                                     (1)

lie does Qot appear to have been s member of the leasue.

Of l~e other five, O tLoshlen had reprasented

�Ilre as a llber.al linoe 186~, never previousll feelinS

Incumbent upon him to support the home rule aSltatlon.
(z)

taint of whlg~ers elul~ to him, said the lrlmhmn.

l~l~epoole had neither al;tended tJae eonferenee nor Joined

tt

T~e

the lessue, and in the eleetlou had been opposed, it :111

be reoalled, by o~t of the few oendid~tes direotly sent

out by the le~ders of the movemnt. ~t £~wrenee had never

previous17 shown ar~y support for home rule; in his address

he did not directly endorse t~ lee~ue pr ogre rome I

I advooate that Zrlsh affairs, as ep~rt from those of Imperial
interest, should be mnosed by the Irish people themHlves,

The last, tee, ~herloek end Esmonde, were probably t~ae least

reliable.- Sherloek’o pronouncement u~on the question will be

reea lled t

It Aa obvious that t~ House of Commons cannot satisfaetorlls
dispose o1" the aeemnulated I)usinese of the UDtI~d linden,
and, being eouvinoed that the people of Ireland are competent
to mna6e their own affairs, and feelin8 that a larks ar~t

7

Froemn-e jo.rual, ~ Feb.

J



Iufluent11~l
goTern~n~, I an pro~red to vote
Ireland ¯

P~herloek’s 6~arded endorsement of

h~e record oF eubserv~enoe

a~~ and the loeal ~m

hie removal! he

eleetor

support

which had

ee nd Ida te

of

tM alsatian, and belnK

rule members only by an

lmginatlon on the ~rt

by the Mat~ol durl~ the

portion of ~y eonetltuenta desire a doneetle
for "home rule" In

(1)

home rule, coupled with

to the liberal w~ip, had led the

rulers to agitate furiously For

’ought not to get a vote from say Pmtriotle

In the county’, wrote the Ha.t!on, and It was the

oF the looal elergy and oF the ~r~emaQ’e Journa~ \ ]

sueeeeded In re turnlnK him

Molloy. ~e for ~smonde, he

lnslneerlty, ~avlnK made hls attitude quite plain during

over t~e home rule

see soareely be aoou~ed

now Included In the list of home

enthusiastic 8tretohtng of the

of the natlonallet prose. Dlamlsmed

oamPe~i~n as a ’pure and simple
(4)

mtntsterlellst’ but supported by the ¥reemen’e Journal,
’ -- --    ± III i i J Jl [

o~ly the poralyei~g shor~ge oF candidates had pern~ttted him

to eseape the active opposltIo~ oF the how rule or&anisettes.

Of these eighteen l~berale, t~e other twelve had

either attended or held riskers for t~e national eonferenee

In ~ho preeedlni| Hovember. But even amongst these no

absolute loyalty to the league program, let alone to Ira



leaderohLp, ean ]Do assused. Hone of U~en had given aay

etrtkln6 evldeuoe of ~eLr en~ueLasa for the movement Ln

In Oz~y alone, a timid end ponderous

tins 8tree an~y evLdenee of a retlo~lly

8urpt~y had been tnduoed to express

by Ronayne ’~ eleotlon so ale

by-eleetlon In ~ovsnber 1872,

previous yeaPs !

Individual0 had

developing e ttItude.

synpstl~y wl~l~ the moveaent

eolleasue Ln the CoPt Ctty

but I=e had dtesoelsted himself from the ~:neety

the end of the pruloue deeade and woe ~Loll]red

both by the ~utlon~llste oF Cork and by hie

He had deelIaed to e~n the requisition for

eoaferenee beoauee of hie doubts as to the feeelblllty

the federml sehoum, and at tbl oonference ha~ uPEnd an

adjustment of
(2)

fede p8 lieu.

sevens t In

ae a whlK
(1)

own oolleasuee.

the hone rule

the union to lnooPporete t~e best points of

Me(~art4~y Dousing had onde an enthuelastto

deelarstlon In fevour of how rule at the conferenee, but It

will be reealled that he was suoPeeted by Butt aQd his

Lutlum~ee of havlmqS endesvomPed to nee hie eeeleel~stleel

eoQneetlons In an effort to tame o~er the leoderthlp of bo~h

the houm rule and the tenent-rlsht movements; ha had

opposed not only t~e laposltlou of a perllsme~tary pledpe

~I il . _ .......... i l --    7 la - y~ _ i ii n I ¯ ~+----- ..... _ .... , m +



but even Use propoule for 1dee holding of periodle national

eonferenoes end for the prior oonsultation of hem rule

mashers of parliament before tie lntroduotlon at s bill by

I~ one of their number, and he had urged that t~ey should

be bound to vote t~ether only ’when it emil appear to t~om

calculated to advance the amuse of home rule and ~ senersl
(1)

lnt~restB of Ireland.’     GeorRe Bryan bad Klven no sign of

active support for home rule before the conferenoe, but 1~

his alsatian ~ddreae he declared himself tully pledKed to

Its prosram, sir P. O’Brien had only Joined the Home

Rule imbrue in JanuBry lB7d. Bynan wee another who had

bitterly opposed the idea of 8 parliamentary pledge; the

pledse of 185Z, ie s~ld, ’was intended 8~ a substitute for

o~r~nter, tailed as s oheok~ end produoed the per3ury’;

the plan of periodie ooufereaoee he ~leo tho~Rht absurd.
(4)

Brady had nob spoken st all at t~e oonfereooe : hie sole

referenoe ~o Use topis of hone rule In hie address to the

eleotor8 usa his obserTation that their new power, It used

with Jud6ment and disoretion, wo~ld lead to their tuture

prosress and social advauoeuen% - even to home rule.

T~e proteet~ of his oonetituents oompelled him 1o odd s nOl~
(6)

formal endorsement of ~oae rule by telesraph.     0’RJllly,

0opferenee.. pro0eed~nse, Pp. 18~-3.

Ibid., )I Jan.
Oonfere~e. ~x~ee41nls, Pp. 163-4,



who wan a proi~nent oonber of the Oathollc Union and devoted

lost of ble attention to ed~oatLonal questlonsj had also

shown no pz~evlous Interest ~n aoae rule and does not seen at

to have been a nosher of the lea6ue. ~t the

be supported tlae plea o1’ the o’Oonor Don that the

maximum anount of latitude should be ~llowed to taae home rule
(1)

I~epl~eeentat£ves. In *.he opinion of ,~,. ~I. O’:3ulltvan, he
(9)

l~,e only a *nook homo ruler** OF the two 3’Colors the

younker, Denim, member for ~llKo Oounty, had 81Yen a °oordLal

(39
a~erenoe’ at t~e conference to ~e f~ll federal pr~rom8,

but ~ls elder brotJ~sr had ~en the shier spokesin of tho~

liberal o.rltles of federalism who sought that ooaplete

freedom of lnterpret~t£on should be ~llowed to tbt

protaaonlsts of the hone rule demnd; hie speech st the

oonferenee t~d brought down upon hlm the criticisms of Butt

deserlbed ~s ’Kuarded’ and ’no*, esey to paraphrase’ his

promised resolve :

to support any selene whloh would, consistently with the
preservation of all Justly reeoK~tsed rights, confer on a)"
country the lnesttmble be~ef£ts of re~l self-aofernemnt. (5)

d~
Oonferenoe Froeeedtn~s, p. 12d,

5 Freemn’, Jourm!. 30 Jan. 1874; ~etloq, 31 Jsa.



Of the tee representatives of Queen’, Oounty. Dtsby and

~aee, OIEby had dlatlmgulshed himself st the oonferenee by

revivsl of the Irleh House of

he had eDdeavoured to substitute for

his earp~ge at the projected

(1)
Lords; In the ~aet

the old Home Government ~ssoeMation a body of a more llberel
(2;

ehar~oter.     Dears had expressed ~la~elf at the confer, nee

(3)
wl~b mush more entJ~|~aem, b,t hie support w~8 subject to

a qualtfieation of another kind. ~t the dissolution of

Perllament he ~ad been extremely ~nxloue to retire free

publlo life, and ~ad gone so far ae to 4raw u~ his farewell

address. It-as only t~e pleadlnSs of t~e

usable to find a substitute at euen short

Independent ~lub,

cerise, whioh

prevails4 upon him to ohanse hle mlnd, on

that he would ~ot be able to K%ve hie full
(4)

parllsmentar¥ duties ¯     ~e eonetlt~e,te

the undereta ndln8

rise to his

appear to have

been uneasy about the alneerlt7 of ~lm ~ome rule ~Inolples.

a disquiet -h~Le~ wo~td have mounted ~d they tnoun

(5;
J.£. Dease’s version o£ hie so, sin’s relat.).onaJa~p to t~os.

see above, Ol~Pter VIII, pp.II(-~o¢mD

Qa~144 ~0 H* A~4or,

Jan. 1878; ~lor X~, 8566.
Mno~ not what aim ~rie~x ,Ill expert of him £n ~ueeu’x

e ome, .e° n or..h.ow far(j.,.be DeaseWlll
the prepared to 6o w~en_t~e tim

Xonsell, UadJted, 1871) ¯ See alsomv

his retuul to his cousin to ’nibble’ st home rule
(J.~. Deans to E. Dease, ~ JU~J 18~A), a~d hie letter to
Ilonsell eo Edmund’s vote o~ the land bill (22 Mar. 1870).
~II In ~onsell 11~8. 8317.



tuontjr representatives san ~4 not been ~e.bers tar Irish
(1)

eoastttue~Les tn tl~ o~$1So~ii8 p6rlt~uent. Two at ll~oa

puaosse4 perl~aIent~r7 experience, Lo~l Robert Uont~(tu

(~estIeSt~), and Oeorp Morris (Galway C~ty). Ionll~llu was

a youuser so~ at tl~e Duke at Nsnehe,ter; I~e t~d represen~

tiuntintidon ms an ~nSlisi~ eonservsttve, votiiiS, as )~te as

seareh air sn alt~rnstkve palettes1 venture,

18T~ he expressed U~e ballet ~t the ~oae rule nonhero

" " + "z S ~ ill 7 J ....... ILl II II J~ -..

I ?heIe wet, It

(~ollins (K~nsale)
Dunbar (lleu Rosa)
~rrini~ton (Lont%tor~)
Ya! (Cavan)
~euJ~a (~arlo~ Boro)
i~rtio~ P. +[i%J[lnny ~0)
Ieldoii (Xil~are)
alOntal. (l~estmoa Us)

~orrl~ (o# lw~l CL~ )
O’~yrne (.Xeklow)
O’Ca~lai~Un (Tlppernry)
O’Clery (~extorA 0o)
0 ’QorI~n ( ma ~ertord otlklr )
Q’~sette (D~a~a r~an)
O’~.haut%Gne~ (LlierLek Ctl~)
Power, a. (w~terford Oiiky )
S~eX~ (~ Us%one )

Iooro (0%oaIOl) Ti~e (Ifm~Fo)
IronieS, to ~utt. ~ ~, lOT). nut t ~.
IO~lllu tO flUtt. IIr. 2~. ibid.



should act ’In strlet~Et dLse~Lpllne’ on ~11 questions
(x)

uader Butt. but ~ne~ osked the followin8 autumn to s£6n

the Feoulsltlon for a natlonel home rule oovferenee, he

laeLeted that hie name shoul~ be published eeper~tely from

tho~e of the other signatories,

upon whleh he had ~Lg~ed. vlz.,

eonservatlve attlt~e~ and L~ls

to~ether with the terms

the preeerv~tion of hie

preference for tibet e~de of

objected to the ~[,kln~ of th~s

he Inedited upon wrltLn8 h~meelf

position qu~te cle~,r. ~td you He

wrote Butt to Xenryv

Dn thle evtdenoe

¯ ally ¯

sllly letter?’
(4)

(I)
the house,     men B~tt

e]meptlon In hie ease,

to the press to eke hle

Lord Robert eontaEu’~

’1 could not help publlshin8

Monte6u wa~ ~n eocentrlo

for Oeorse ~orrls, there

re ther than reliable         ~0

~s little LndLc~,tlon of pol~t~e~l

eetlv~ty In b2e c~reer ~ubeequent to hie expulelo~ from the

represent~tion lc I~6~. He does not ap~r to l~ve bee~ at

any time a member o~ the aesocLatton or o£ the le~s~, a~d
(5)

hie ret~wn wa~ olalmed ~s a victory by the ooueerwtlves.

Fl,ally, in the e~ee of the elsbteen members lao

~ad ~ever previously eat Ln ~erllament, one Is faced w~th an

obscurity only perti~lly penetr-,ble. ~oce seem to base bees

.... , _ , _ -- -- - ............ ~ " _ - ~ .... . ~ T " - I1    U r I ILl    L | ----

Montssu to 8~tt, 2d t pr. 1~]. Butt ~.
Mont~u to Butt, ~0 ~ept. 157~, Butt M~S.
Copy letter Butt to Mon ta&u, 1 bloV. or Dec. 1~7~, ~b~.
~tt to Henry, 3 jan. IUT4, Butt M~, vol 111, MS O]i~.

la le?4.



merchant, now loJ~ msyor of Dublin, who had been 8otXvo in
(1)

the liberal interest tn 1868. EndorslnS home r~lo, ~e

stood wltl~ tl~e ~,otlve support of the Nst~,on and the local

home rule leaders. Qeorge Errin&ton (LonGford), was
())

nephew of t~e archbishop of Trebizond, and hooorary
(4)

secretary of the ~at~olie Un~on,     an ors,,nlsatlon reSarAsd

by several home rulers ~e a device of Cerdlnal Cullsn’s to

subvert the movement for independence. £n the past of

Oharles ~~y, a c~,t~olio solicitor and colleague of Bluar %n

C~v~n, little of a polltloal ct~r~cter is discernible, but

ne h~d at leezt, ~it~ Bi~r, been bound by hie supporters

to the ~rost strln~ent of all ~ledge~ in tale election; at s

special mestln~ on 1 February ~nder tue ca~irmanslxlp of tJae

natloo.li~t F~ther C’Reilly, P.~. Kln~scourt, it had been

re ~ olved s

~hat for t~e succee~ of t~e home rule movement it Is
essentially neees~ary that our representatives hold
tl~emeelves entlrel7 Independent of En~lls~ ministers and
Easlish parties!~ that, tharefors, the candidates chosen by
(~v~n -.~eesr~ ~ay ~nd Bid~.r - be requlred and are

to pledse tJ;emselves, on enterin8 perliament,
tlxelr ee~,t~ oo the Opposition benche~, to vote on all part~
divisions, end on all dtvlslons on q~estlons of no oonoer~
to Irelvnd, a~,In~t ttxe pr¢~cnt ~overnment, ~nd a~alnst
every ~overnment opp~sd te t~e concession of our lesislat%ve
Independence, ~,nd neither to accept ~or themselves, nor ask

_ , s ~ "±

eee-m~n’e Jo~rna%, 11 ~ov. 1868.

JeWish, ~ ~ept. 1874.
=suez, )  eb. iOTa. reenJn’s , _,, .- ..



upon 11;o representatLveo.

here been Ln some runner awakened 8Lnoe 1871, ubon Ln Lho

ii ill i ......... -- JUL ~

Joe,
I, blLd ¯

d j~Je above, CI~pteT VXII, pp.I~Lt’(=.
a

,~ Journol. ~ b. 1874.

- - - ml?m lu--



second son of Viscount Liemore, was dietln~uished mainly by

the elasele amblsuit~ of rile home r~le pronouQcement, quoted
1

in the last chapter.      The only previous political aotlvlt~y

in the yo~n~ llfe of K~ye~ O’Clsry, member for ’~exford

~o~nty, had been ms a soldLer in the ~i army, for hle

services in which the knlg~thood of the order of St. Gregory

w~,s conferred upon him. John O’Keeffs, member for

DunE~rv~n, on the other b~,nd, w~ known to the citizens of

that boroush, wrote the ~atio____~n sfter rile election, as
(3)

’a consistent and ~te~df~,st nation~li~t’. C’~b~ghnesJy

in Limerick w~ a younB m~n ~ho ~td acquired some reputation

aE an ed~c~tion~li~t. Of the re~t notni~ of any political

relev~,~ce c~n be discerned to prove whether they were

genuine borne r~ler~ or carpetba~ers.

The concluslone whlcb can be dr~.wn from this

systemstic ~n~lysie ~re now, perhaps, spparent in all theIP

simplicity. Fifty-nine members, repre~entin~ si~y aea~8,

were cl~Lmed for home rule by the Natlon st the �onelusio~

of the contest- In this e~tlmBte it wee follow~d at t~

time more or le~ ex~ctly by the le~der~ of the nationalls~

movement sn~ by the home r~le press, and in latsP yeaPs by



the historians of the per~od. Tlse analytical eo,slderat~on

of those f~fty-nXne Jembers, l~e~Lr ~olltte~l origins, their

publlohed Bt~teaents, and the elreuuetanoes of ~eLr

eeleetIon and return demonstrmtes the unrealLty of this

estimate1 valid perhaps then so a pLeoe of polItLeal

propaganda, Its aeeeptanee by the students of the period

as s heals upon which to assess the potential power of the

movement, an4 a yardstink against whlo~ to me~sure Its

Failure, has foreed t~e study of the perlod ~nto a

stand point from

pera pee tire,

The

oauttoue of the

on the one head,

x~tFe~ t on

preolpltate

de~bted

In m%ze

¯ on te ¯ t

%toe a

effort

lqstLon, It will be reo~lled, sad warned the

seeps for the opportunist and ~ emrpetba86er

sad the deliverance ~or the liberal Ln

the others whtoh were offered by Gladstone’s

4tssolutlon of pmrl%ament; Butt J~1mself bad

that he eoald seoure the return of a purty one lull

the foree whleh he had once hoped to eommnd. The

FcuEhtw boas rule elaLmd the victory| bat It ela~nod

politioal movement, playin8 the same of polities In

on to win ~nEllsh opinion to a re~llsat%on of Irish

dleoontent. The elements whose return 9utt an md~]~.~lo_el had

fe~re~ ~ad eelsed thelr opportunity with tllankful~ess; t~e

opportunists were only too numroue 10 t~e ranks of the

fifty -n ins ¯



In L~%J ohapter and L~o one before, ~hoee

members ~ve been elaea~f~e4 b7 ~e~r ~led~ea and by theLr

anteeedenta, and by t~e o~re~m, taneee of t~e~r return, ~n

an effort to add~ee some proof of their slneer~ty or

£netneerlty, and, perl~pa, to &lve~newer to that moat

obv%od~ and lamer well-answezed of tee o~est~one poeed

~ts pert~l - ~ow may aome rule memb~r~ were returned

1874. FitLy-nine mn aeeured electron after ®atlas Joan

please to ~e movement. B~t the~e tncld~e tee ~emondea

and the o’Oallashans, ul~oee dle~a could nave proeee4ed

almost from the modLl~ ot ~ladatone. A mere endorsement of

these two maK%e wor~, 1o not ~en enousn, end one 18 dr%yen

to adopt o~er erlter%a, e~leh reveal the d£verKene%ee

be tween the fir ty-n%ne ¯

Twenty oi t~eee, It will be ree~lled, were non

who ~ed ~ven some proof of their loyally to t~e moveanut;

these mould f~Irly be elalmed £or ~oan r~le, tho~g~ eeveral

In f~et dles, p~o~n~, and one, P. J. ~yth, de~ee~eA u%~%n

twelve mon~�- D~ ~he others, twenty ~ere relat%ve)~y

unXnewn quint%Flee. ~oue of t~eee no do~bt wo~lA prove

loyal and uee£~l re~reeent~ttvee: power and O’Goz~mn were

to move to ~e Forefront of ~e struggle. But ~rr%nKton,

bowls, Mont~K~, ~orrLJ, ~nd ~3’OallaKJAa~)j ~t least, ~

poltt%o~.l origins or llaA made political etatomente aeareel~

oond~otve to e onf%Aenee, vest of tt~e~e twenty were d1’a~m



Leo+, and polltleally moat typioel, etshteen

member8 went back into a pDrllanent to wJ~Io~ they had been

eleeted before to ~ne totally differe~t contezt of 1868,

when the politIe~l lo~ues were ~oolal ~Qd deoominatloual

and whenthe posseaBlon of independent ~.tlou~list prlne%pleJ

w~s not merely %rrelevaa~ but positively d1=~,dvantapoue.

By s ~118~t end in eeveraZ obaee ~Lmb~K~o~s ezteQalon of a

oread whIon had ~eoured ~olltlosl power to them for half

a oentmryj the3 found themmelve+ t~e spoMeamen of aeneid%aS

to which they were by i~stlnot foreiKn. ~ev+r before

members of a party, would t£oy now reoouolle t~emaelvee to

t~e leadership of a man who repreeented ~uother t~edlt~on,

the tory opponent of O’Con~ell who arrived at ~oao rule

Via Davle, while t~ey were oomlu~ to It vl~ Gladstone?

Could t~ey be reeor~lled wlt~ the adv~noed natio~allem of

the B~are a~d t~e O’gulllW~na, over whloh they iou~t to

ret81~ a hereditary role ss opera,men end lnterprotere?

In ~h~pter XIV the e~t~bllshm~nt of the new

plFty will be ooneidere~, and It will be po~eible at oaee

to answer 8ome of t~e~e questlon~. But the l"lfty-nlae no~

whom Butt ~ouKht to lnoorporate In ¯ home rule party were

.~I$ ~:rtlally ~ono rulers. Perl~ps oos tAlrd lend%ally



roaardod tJsoneolveo as algae4 t;o a now i?arty disoLpltno;

one th~L~ were unlmown; one ~r4 represented l~llso dana Ison~L

of Irish ).LboralLsm. It was a trLunph to ~evo oonpolled tJlo

maJorlt~ st t~e Xrieh representative~ to aooept home rule,

but It was only a fie’at atop Lna lows prooese o1’ political

reaXLKnmoot. The eolamltlee wbioh followed san eel7 be

m~derstooA It a liable prinotple be o onoeded. The ).874

oleo ties wan s vLotor¥ for the ~one rule programs; It was,

it anyt~ine, a deFe~t For the hone rule movemeQt, the defeat

and the dZaappolntaent wbLol~ Butt fore~w when the news oF

t~o dissolution first leaped to t~e headlines oF the United

KLnsdom.

John ~shel Hoey wrote to ~oneell durln8 tJ~e

oleotton prophes¥1n8 that t~e ~aJorit~y of BuLL’s parts

would be ’t~oueh home rule in t~e oarnel pert s~%).l seed
(1)

1Lber~le at l~e heart’.     JQbn Barry wrote to Butt iron

Newcsetle 1

~sere Is no use dleE~lalnt~ the tart tJ~at he,eat sexiest
IrLsl~nen both at hone end abroad are bittorl7 diuppoint~A
at the o~.llbre of the meJorit~f oF the men returned; the
history o1" the next Fee :ree~ will endorse tl~e oorreetness
01" tbelr pollt~cal toresi~;bt. It 18 ~Id on 811 Jldel tJ1al;
you l~ve not around you a sut~lolent number oF the ris~s%
stamp Lo keep the oL~ere In a etr#i~ht line.... (R)

’?he vtotorte* we ~ve Just won are a Kraal advanoemont to



eamdour, ’brat we ahell have tO win them a~aln, and to add

we reaoh the fl~l settlement of



The 1674 eleet~oa - elan8 and ropreaentat~on
under the ballot

for

rule movenont bre~t tnte pelAtLon a

plobeLan t, ype of repreeentatLve. The feet

t~eae two eleotlene was oonduete4 wlt~ U~o

been remriwd, In connection w%Uz

Cork ~t~y and Z.ondenderry Otty by-eleetLone Ln 1872. that

t~o noel

of t~o eler&y; anne hie exoluoten free

of the open hunt%eKe, end the ooeend under

toe modern e;e~en, notes eueJ~ a one, orison



?el%ties of tee landlords; some, perhaps wisest of all,
(1)

expensed n%tors to rosin m~ma so t~oy were before.

Zn s ppondlz VIl: t~ere is a list of t~o umbers

sleeted to parZlaoeut in 1874, toaether wit~ the ooeupetieu

and rellslon of oaeit. In the table (/.) at the end of this

chapter s statistical analysis of these members san be found.

Zn tizie tnolFlle t~o mmmmbex, a are classified In Li~rte Kreups,

which ml~t be loose17 described as the landed interest,

nlddlo 01000 and lower middle oleos. Zn oaoh ease the

ooeupa%ion of a nosher has been defined as the means from

whioh he drew hie uin finanolal support; for o~npZe,

aZtheuSlt ~lr John G:e7 woe a qu~lified nod~oaZ ?raotitioner,

it 1o obviously more entrees to olasslf7 him as a newspaper

proprietor. In the ease of the landed lntdreet, Dr eerier

Or~liJO o OBrLonoa definLtion of a landowner has been

8dOptedj l.Oo thO possession of a landed pFoport7 valued

at at least F, ZO00. Uemo of t.heso uho fell into td~JLs oatosel7

possessed pre£oeoloml qualLfloatiens; In mush oases the

seoo:hat loss than the amount noeossaz,7 for quelltloation; he

practised as a barristers and has been listed so sumh.

UeOort~y Doenins, on the other hand, s qualified s~l preettsLnE

1 T. it. lay to O’lieiZ1 Daunt, @5 rob. 187~, Hl~lm; 11~, a 4],~.
2 Count Orulee O’Brien, ParneZ!~a.Ud hie pert~y, l~r, p. z8.



listed as a laudovner, iinoe his possession

sores in Cork end Kerry valued at £1.41~ seens

his derivin6 a oonslderable lnoome From

the land but alas his identifieation with its interests.\’/

It 2s this question of ldentifieation of interest whieh has

above all dloteted tJae olassifloations. It led me to lnolude

as separate sub-listless of oleos one the elder and younser

sons eL’ landowners, the former beeauso obviously their

interests would be in all likelUsoed those of the olass to

whleh thel would inevitably belons, t.ne letter because of

the presumption of a mimllap identification, thou61~ here.

the ).Ink beinS more ton, sum. X have taken care to exeludo

those like Shiel in ~thlone who had been put to seas

profession. The sun of those three Srou?s X have taken

as representina, within oleos one, the landed interest.

1 The soureee For ~r lnL.ormetion have been the Return eL’
ou ere eL. la d in refund, [_e. 149~, H.C. 1876,-~’.61,
~~JuF~-t-~e landowners eL. Xreland, 1878. ~or
ether oeoupatlons Z h~,ve oonnui~ed ~he relevant volumes of
Deal’s Perl~aoen~ry ~oopenien, Thos’s Dlreoto ,

(O.k..c;), or C.--one nnu. --
Bmeao2 edern Z I st~ Dis re , and the Dm~; the oeeas~onal
item of-Yn-/’-o~it;iOn Ls 6lven Ln %no eontenpe~ry
newspepers. For t~o ed~eetional hook, rounds eL’ sonbere
X have eonsulted the same reference worms; sleet
Burte~ell, G.D. and Sadlelr, T.U.s ~lu~i Ddb.llnlensee.
Znd ed., 19}5, ~ ~enlor ~eoturer a entrance mtrieutation
lists. Trinity College. Dublin (i~). and the relevant
volunes o~ t~e O~thelle D~reetor ¯ Xn two oases uhere

X ~as u~ble to, tara ether lnformetlon, those of
~. O. Dease and G. ]~rr%nsten, ~ have L.ollowe4 their
elaselfleatlo. ~ l~,downor~ ~s ,

~

:H.’O. t’884, ~Y),~lit; .~., ~ +
+-- - ......- ..........’+ "

l              +
I+



~Se ,eeeud group ~s eelf-ex~lenatory, exeept tn

the ease ef tae ’rentters’; X have plaeed ~n th~s eate6ery

these umbers who appear to have followed no psld eeeupetXon

b~t the seuree of whose mane eannet be t~eed. ~ thtx,1

\

representation to IaTd.

8hopMoepers, represents a lower

m:]~y beslnn2ns to gatn its f trst

W~th,theme terms clef tried, It ts possible to
i

~ answe~ seas ef the questlon8 peeed at the beatnnlns ef the
i

ehapter. The first and seat obvious eonelus~on ~s the

~remendous pelttteal Imper~anee ef the landlerd8. Out ef

’ 105 sea~s tn I~8, ~4 were held by ,landewnera,. and 7~ by

ropreseutmLtves of M~e landed Lnterest. Iderehants,

ftnone~ers, end newspaper owners supply the next hi,bast

teqml w~th 1T representatives; only ll professional men are

’ returne~t. Time strensth of thts landlord repreoen~atten bad

8urv~Lved the forty years s~nee emne~pat~on ~nd the f~rst

~efera act. and ~t would not be overturned at a blw b~ the

tntreduet~on of the ballet! the Xrtsh eleetor tn 1868 was

only toe glad to ftr~ a spokesmn From the ranks of i~£e seetal

eupertex~sX of the 65 ltberal m~rs returned, no leas tban

\ ])T were d~wn from 1me landed exams. ~ts we8 by uodez~t

elmudard8 a etrtktn8 prependerenoe, but tt tm still more

Jta’~k~ns that ef 40 eenservattve sabers ~6 belm~ed to the

]LaMed Lntereet. Oeame~ee eappZLeA ~ emael*va tLvee end



liberals, the professions 1 oonservative and lO llberale.

pressed farther wLth eveu sore hobble results. It was

but the nuaber of

two tenant-remote

oleos

the lntroduot%on of the ballet d%d not lnnedLete~y overturn

the 3~ ndod ~e pre sen~ ties ; but t~e ¯ onbln~ tlon

forces none ~o less ~d its effeot. 72 out

representer%re6 were ~ouped %n oleos one In

out of 102 sam from t~e 18ndovn~ns e~tsa

re p~ementAt%on of t~o eemmorol~l o~sses remsinod

professional mOO rosa from ll to RS.

booene t~e fLrot represent~t%vos of

to be sleeted.

Btr%Ir%~ ee ~hoso eoapsrIooas are, U~oy san

to be expected tbst t~o oombinat~on o~ the ballet sad hone

rule would produoe an %smodlato ~r6%n~ of the representation;

l%borals who were ~e to preserve ~e~r seats for the moment

as ~ono rulers. 6~ of the nonhero olee~ed In 1874 had ea~

Ill ~.

1 ~shel and ~IIKo Berou~ ~d ~oen
Oallen hold two Na tO ¯

d~sfraneaLsed,

of the so two

of 105

1868, but only
(~)

~n 187~.

steady,

and

tbol~

nero underlined

po~Itloel u~avals had ta~e.

ballot re?laeed the o~en vote,

national movement had siren

~tio~tl%snt Of the people.

If th~s is an

In 187~.

plebe 1an re presents tires.

important eo~oluolon, It Is st111

Between these dst~s two fundement~l

~ooe. Hot nere~y had ~n~

but a new oonst%tut~oual

sons expression to ~o Pont-up

It has already been renerked t~at

popu~r gauss had the nero



~u the enMeSh6 or prevAous ~mrl~anents;

Rouayuej on onsluoer, end 0. E°

elected under the ballet.

Wble (~) ef the e~r ~7,

preduees meet elsnlfleont

ease from the landed class I 2~ eau from Keoup

eel7 two of them,

Lmwla, a sollolter, had been

The elaosAf~eat~on An the

new slttln8 for the f~rst tAuw

]re suits ¯ ~ly 12 of rials number

twos and 2

representative J

~81let

the represen~atAon. But

boiler alone, wLh,heut the

~ae hem rule movement,

results ¯

1868 to 5.1.,{ In 1874, and of the newl7 elected

onl~ ~2~ sane from thAs g~oup.

Xt 18 ololrl~, ~J~nj possible to dodlJot tJ~tt the

produced an Anmedlate offset upon the callbre of

At 18 questionable w~et~er the

f~rtlaer demoeratlslnt| tnfluenoo of

could have preduoed such swift

Mush has been written eoneernAn6 tJae arAstoeratle

~rty, and

Ats ran~6 a aL~er pre~ort~on

found in tJ~ pert# of ~arnell.

a~me rule pert# 1~ one wales

and conservative nature of Butt os ho:e rule

undoubtddly At nunbeFed An

westtl~y non than was to be

But ~hAs vtew of time f~a’st

I have been compelled frequently

~uJt now assam be qualified. O~ ~e 52 members In Stoup one

Lm "--~- ""



organs

oppono n to?

uw mortal p~oture of Butt’s per~y.

the two views eat, however, be qulte

Thooe llbez~l Jurvlvall who l%ttered

ruloro

olootod before 1874 16 oaoe From 8roup one, ~,ho 18ndod o:Laoo,

19 from Sreu~ two; o~ the 24 nov stmbero 7 oamo From ir~oup

ooe, 1~ bolonKod to tt~o 8oooud StouP, and 2 to tJlo th~Ll<L.

Zn other words, onl~ RS~ o£ tho new homo ruloro eeN trot

the 1stale4 olaJe, oompero4 with 46~ o~ t~omo prevleusl~

olooto4, and 51~; of the oat~Lro re pro o on ta tl on ~n 1874.

Zt LJ, of oourse, foll:r to arsuo From ~ho

pert~oular to tl~o Soueral; on17 t~o oloot~,onm are I~oro

oons~L~ered, an~ the ~ntluenoo of tim ballot oat upon tlso

reprosontat~Lon eat mareol]r be Ao4uood trot the reo~]Lta ot

1874 oonte~t alma. But, oort~ln oonolullonl nan

undoubted17 be drawn trot rise ev14onee.



’J~leFe

reprooen~atlen of

of two repreaentatlvea

6o me far so to arsue a

landlord re preoontatLon

wan an &ooed~a~e end sharp dool~ne ~n the

t4n landlor~le, ~et despite the appearance

of t~e tenant oleos, one cannot

Keneral demeeretlaatlon. TOe

high, and the

so far the

re m Ined

yet

beneflt4d meet free Its decline was

the professional gem frel whom the politleal

t~dItIeaally eprung. The Pepresentotlon oF

than doubled between 1868 Jud 187d.

Thin eoneluJlon Is supported by a

edwemtIoas,1 beekspo~sdo of the new nemberm:

of university 8rad~ateo remlned eonetant at

the Fo preeentatlon

umbers. ~ er~r,

olae8 whleh

middle elaso,

eareerlsto had

thlo oleos more

a reued

In 1868 and 18Td, end amo~ost the

trod lttoBally the

/ovnfer anne, supplied no new eeobere

donomln8 tlonal balanoe, on t~o ether

altered, or the lo5 embers eleeted

mt~ ef the

the proportion

now

oareer of arlstoerat£e

In 1874. The

hand, was net~eeably

~n l~O, 60 ~d been

~otemt~nts and ~7 eatholIos; theme proportions wore now

altered to ~ protest~nte and 48 eatholles; only 2 of these

catholics were to be found outside the home rule perry, In

whieh the ee~ers of tbelr faltl~ had a mJorlty of 46 to 13.

In this context It Is Important to ~emmber that

t~e ballot had net merely dlnlnlshed tJae ep~ertunltlee for

corruption and Intimidation. ~eeurete figures are not

obta ln..~ble, but there can be llttle doubt that tdao lntreduetlm



et the eeeret vote ueatly deereaeed ~e soot ef polltleal

eaupalgn~ whleh faeed a preopoetlve ear~Idate a,~ at onee

red~eed t~ dlo~dvaotaKe at uhleh a eandldate of slender

mane had been plaeed In e onpetltlon wlth a weaIU~y san.

~Ka~n, the pretese~al elasaes weal4 be naturally the flrst’

t,e beneflt, from th~e ehanse.

Xn re~ard I;o the l~one rule party, sons deflnlte

eonel~s~ons ean be drawn. Despite the traditional plot,are

of Butt.’o part, y, It 1o obvious td~at, lo fact Its Perllasanta17

repreaentat,~ves were of a lower ooelal scale t,hau U~elr

predeeeneere or t’~sLr rivals. L~ndewnero were to be found

glthAn ~t,e ran]tee but’ t,]Qi4Jy wOrlD neatly men who had been

elected In prev~ae contests, and whoee political oareore

bad survived %ut,e a new period. The new members were ou

averaKe from a lower soelal et,r~tun; one ti~lrd of t~en were

professional none and t,wa, Ol~ulllvan and Ennlo, were tenant’-

ferrets.

In sun, t,here wan an alter~tlon In tJ;e

representation bet,ween 1868 and 1874, perceptible but net

eatastro~ble, The ballot’, then, dld have an Imaedlate effeet,

but’ It As queot~ooable If t,hls alterat,lon can be aeerlbed te

11L alone. The relatively =ueJ~ 8rearer ehanEe In tJ~ class

earner,are aaonE tee hone rule nonhero than aaonset, ~s rest’

of the representation argues U~at t,~e new nationalist

novesent played a eonpleueu~ary pert, %n predueIn~ t~e ehanlp;



subve r t&n6

standard of t~o national representation,

so many landlords, oven %n the bone rule PertT,

asalnst ozaEaerstl~ 1;he extent of th~s e~anse.

11Moral order, It lowered also the social

The aurvlval of

warno UO

But the

entl7 It LPalm and O’Sullivan, the Increase In the

representation of ~he professional olaeeoa, and, on the

whole, ~be oonparat%vely muo~ swatter reaction of those

foroeo upen t~e u~t~onallat roprement~,tlon, oomPel us to

eonelude ~t tire noetal&la of Frank H~ O’Donnell Ln
(1)

later years for the aftercare&to golden age oC Butt

hoe a queotLonable baals In fact, and t~t t~e leavenlnK

of the representation uhLeh ~e aaerAbee to t~e ~nfluenee of

Parnell was In tact the aeoeleratlon of a preeesa already

obvlous la 187d.
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aha ~ to r ~V

15as new per~y.

(a) the orsanls~ tJ.on

Cu 9 February, wt~ile the l~et contests wen still

being fought, Xltehell Henry wrote urgently to the Freewn’|

Journal urging the 8unnonteg of a public conference of the

home rule ueubere to deoLde upon a aomnon line of action.

(1)
Bin propossl wGs taken up at once both by the FreomB and

by the Na~loa. and on 16 February a olroular was dispersed

to the sixty nonhero olalso4 as home rulers, oalltn8 a

eonfer~noe of °the members who hate been eleoted for Ireland

on hone rule principles’;

I~artln. Butt, Henry, and

tt wae sJ.sned by Re,mend, John
(3)

D£gby.     ,~ ~ ]/ereh the eonferenoe

8sseubled In the oily hall.

Jt ones the first defeetlon~ were apparent. Oa]~

forty-six members arrived to take part In the dlsousolons.
(4)

~lKht ~ent letters of apoloKy;    four sent no answer at

ell. 0f these twelve gsmoude refused to Join the party
(6)

end never supported It In parliament;    Norr~s never beoano

1 ~, lo Feb. l~r4.
2 ~~ z4 ~eo.

r~-~--~, vol li, U~ 831 (letters to P. Oallan, 16 Feb.
18’r4) ¯
d OOBy1~te, OonynSbJm, lhlte, O’Conor Don, ~’OoQor, Freooh,

and lion taSu.Dog/sT,
5 Ifooro, 1(orris, O’(~811aKhan, ~smoude. The number had been
reduced to 58 by tJ~ Galway vsoanoy.
6 O eShaulltll~llellsy to Butt, 17 ~ept. 18’}’4, BUtt MB~.



ettended tale meeting, had defected

)
t~e followLn& April. The o’0onor

who

openly From tdze party by

Don, now J~ieiouely

Absent, subsequently obJeeted to the resolutions passed at

(4)
MiLs eonterenee and refused to Join. N.D. U~rphT, whose

loyel~y had Always been sus?eet, after a long ea~er of

baekslldln~ formally dlssoelated himself
(5)

January 1876. 1he initial senberstLt?

from the prt7 In

of the party was

Usus £1ft~-three, IneludIn8 for the moment S~yth and Ifurplt7.

The a~dltlon of G. H. Kirk and Dr M. War4 who filled the

vaeaneles In Louth and Galway City brou~L~t the number to

fit ty-f rye.

At this aeetinE a number of resolutions were

passed. ~e taey were to be Frequently reoalled and the

obltsatlons which taey carried as often dlaputed, the texts

of the most Inpor~nt are siven here In Full,

TeAt in the opinion of this oonferenoe the tins
has arrived when the Irish 8emher8 who heve been eleoted to
represent t~e national demand for hone rule ouKht to form a
separate end dletlnot party In the house of commons, united
Oa the ?rLnolple of obtalnIni! self-sovernaent for Ireland, as
defined in the reeoluttona of the oonferenee held in Dublin
last S ovemb~r.

That while our future ectloQ must depend upon t~e
oourse of events, and the oesaelous that nay arise, it t8
essential to t~e d~e dlseharse of o~r duties to our
eeqstlt~ents and the neuntry tJ~at we should collectively a~

Nation, 21 ~r. 1874.

Ibid., ~5 ~pr.
ibid., 21 Nov.

5 Abld., 8 Jan. 1876.



JJ141Vld~ll~f llold o~rsslves aloof from, ~nd Independent of,
all ~rt~ oo~tnatlons, whether of the ~101at~rlallsts or
of the eppooltlon.

That, despl~r Impressed with the lmportanos of
tlllity of nation upon all matters that o~n aXfeot Use
perllaaentary position of the Home ~ul~ ~arty, or the
~terosts of the Homo aulo danes, we engage to gash other
and to the ooant~jr t~t we will use our best endeavours to
obtain tltat ~lnlty by l~klni~ eo~lasel together, by mmklnl~ all
reasonable oonooselons to the opinions o1" gash other, by
avo:Ldlmti es far as possible lmol~ted ~ctlon, and bl mumfpmlnln6
and supportlnil gash other ~n the source whlol~ may be deo~d
best oalo~lated to promote t~n4 stand object of national
solf-iioverumnt wt~loh the Irish nation has oommltted to our
oars ¯

That n~e 8ontle~n, three Of wl~om shall be m
q~loFmm, be appointed, and requee~i~r~ act as a ~rllsmeatary
oommItteo to the Irish Home Rule d~rfn8 the annalS|
session. That 1;he oommtttee be provided with fdads to met
all requisite oxper~lture by a sabsorLptlon of two 8uIneou
daub from gash member of the i~rty. ~t the Oddities, or
their honox~ary seeretary, shell at any tlm summon m mmetln6
of the party on requisition sit,ned by any ten of lte Mmbers;
tJae recl~llstt~Lon to state the oh Jest ot" such proposed
meetinG.

Broune and Redmond were st ones sleeted to form the first

p~rllamentary oom~Ltttee, it w~m finally resolved that

espies of these re,slut.lena should be a~nt to t~ absent

liOn, IF| with m req~st that tJaey should reply a~Uaerlnii to
(1)

1dan1.

Despite the Initial plea of Henry for a publle

eoaferenoe, t~e mantis6 was In f~et held behind 010004 doors,

publloatlen of Its resolutions, and the note tins1; BI66ar an4

z ¯ zli Feb. ze’/4.



Fay had wltJ~old their approval From t~e flret resolution

unt,L1 they e~ould have been released from t~e mush more

neetln6 published neltJ~er 1t8 pronramme nor Its plan of

osnpalnn, but, slupl¥ appointed a oommlttee to assemble the

whenever It should appear aavtaable; In
( 2)

of 8 paralTsln8 disunity were rife.

~_oML~_~, on t,he ot~or hand, wa~ dell~ted at the ’d1&utfLed
(3)

praised ~ oonferenee An alaost td~e sane words;    the

open, honest, day’ hod ’desenerated Into a dart and
(5 )

subterranean eaterp=Ise ’ ¯

On the whole, ~owever, the home rule leaders

seen to hate been satlsl’led with the sel~tevement,e of the

ooaferenoe. ’~t, was a great and blee~sd day’s work tJsat

lald ftnslly and eeour~ly t,he foundations of an lrtsh
(6)

party In the house of soreness’,     wrot~ the Nat~oO.__

you approve of what we d~d at the conference of Irish

menber~’ wrote Butt to Dauot,. ’Ire h~v~. I hope~ formed ap

.. -

1 This w~ done st a publte 8eet,~ntl
1874).

r~s~T,.p_A.~~, ? ~ar. 1874.
tb a. _ _

Dub!In ~vePtall ~oet, 4 If8~.
q~le~d tn ~, 7 Mar.

6 _~sSto., 7 ajar.

in ~prIl II ~pr.



and X tool confident we will sot up to our
(1)

To stifles from ¯ later a6e It memo

Incredible that the hone rule uomber~ e~ould enerSe from

tale eonFerenee pleased only to ’take eounsel’ wits eaeh

otheF and

opinions ¯ Without any

reasonable oo~oesaLonn’ to each otJaeFeO

really authoFitatlve executive, it

wee eesroel7 at a11 a ;arty In t~a modern sense of the woz~l.

~ot the~e deolsLoas were no more than tam loKleal eoasequonoe

not merely of the diversity of l~a membership but of the

elear disavowal of perllanen~ary ~ledsee by tile

the ?s’eee41ns Jovenber.

laLer~ Butt ass~rted 12In

was done a~ the ooufer~nee: ~e A14 not believe tdaa~ a elnsle

~enry also defended

be Impolitic tar Use

member oould passably desert. Use e~uee.

the neetlns on Use iP’o~nd bhat, It would

novenen~ ~o reveal Lt8 plant to the eue~. Even 0’0onnoF

Power believed t~e eonferenoe had 8one Just 8e far as

d~soretlon demanded. T~e members o~ t~e leasue unanimously

approved Ire deelelone. ~t, the same ~etlnK they =eeolve4

to eonte~t tJ~e tnpendln~ by-election In ~ublln County on the

-- .................

Bu~t to Daunt, T ~ar. 1874, U1ekel ~, FO 411.
14 mr.



but atteu4anee was uoL oblLl~t.orT, and even ~ Use outset

rsre17 exceeded tgent7 or ~hLrt~. T~e a~ten~anoe ot the

despite 811 efforts t.o et;eet 1to A~ t.ne o~tse~ there uao



spoke nod vote4 as t,~e! pleased wl~h an eye to their
(1)

oonotLtuentl rather tkMno to a~y Party condemnation.

glue But%’o first bow rule motion tabled for ~0 June,

Martin wrote to Daunt on 8 June that Its terns ,ere not yet

settled, nor had there been any neetins of the hone rule

molaberj to dlleu|8 tklOnl or the prooedure of the debate.

after the debate a sympathetic eorreapondent notedt-

The ham rule party exhibited neither direction nor
dtsolpllao ..... Mr Butt appeared to be so, tent wltla makln6
has speeeh. Re then aoemed prosaically to abaadoQ the field,
aQd to let the raQk a~d file of ale p~rty oeramble Into action
In any way they oould. T~ere was not ~ veetiKs of plan of
arrangement; no dlreetlon; no disolpline; harbin6 of that
generalahlp ~hleh, In a great debate, ie as eaaentlal. The
result wa, eonfuoJ, oQ.                                      (4)

After Uae debate Butt eonoeded the Justice of then

eritiolims, and expressed the hope that they would encourage

t~e meubere of the party to allow hie a little more authority.

JrrangenentJ wore at ouoe initiated to appoint mub-eonLtt~oeo

for t~ae consideration of particular bills, and to assl6n
(~)

soFt, in oubJeets t~ lndivid~l nonhero,    but the deelalom

of the national eonferenee not to llLtt ~e right of noshers

~o Lntro4uee private bills bore Its inevl~able fruit In loot

measures and ombit~ered olnority votea. The w~ips for

~a ~t~a, ll July 1874 ¯
~Journ~l, 6 June 1874, u~ 3041.

d~
Ilmrtin to ~uo% 0 Juno, D~unt ~I~,
~, Ii ;ul~ IS?4.
~ I ~ug. leT4, l~ Web. is?5.



erueLal divisions were phrased in the fern of appeals;

A~eobodionoe to them was eubJeot to no o~er sanotion8 ~n

those of popular disapproval, tember~ ot the ?arty sat

wherever U~ey otiose ~n the house; BowTer, Mont~Su and lat, er

KinS Harmn set on the soverunent benobea, the ex-lLberale

Vpou the opposite side. Butt Almaelf ~nd ~le oloeeet alllee

appear to lave sat below the Kansw~y on the oppoeltlon e~de,

whio~ beoeae traditionally Irlen Ln later 7e~re, but their

eolleaauos were not henna to Join t~em. Jonn Jartln wrote

to Daunt before the 1875 sessions

Z don’t expeot over to nee euoh perteot dl~olpllne aria union
amouK the homo rule repreeenthtivoa ae to abuse them all to
vote on one aide. Xn f~ot I mTself wodld be oxeoodlnsly
re~uetant to hold q vot~ at the disposal of the loader of
~y p~rt~ or of a majority of u7 party. ~u~ one question
commando t~o vot~a of us all -home rule.                (2)

Sot unnaturally, ,Jam ]~oltellAer~ habltuJll7 absented

li~oneelvosB and Ln deoperat~ efforts to arreat tJ~ et4aAy

4oollno of the port~ vote in the dIvLelona upon tt~ noaoureej

the foroe of publio oplnioQ u~e deliberately enlisted by

home rule leaders through the publleatlou of the attendanoe

reoorde of party members, first in

the ~arL!amo.n.tar~ Oreeu ~o~.k of ~s,

the Nation,

party ¯

and later In

1 Butt to Oellan, ~9 liar. 1875, 5 ~ui~. 1878, o~o., Butt Jl&U,
vol i. J~ 8~0.

IMrt~Ln to Dount, 2 ]rob. 1875, ~eunt ll~$, 8047.
Th~s book, draon up for t~ loasue oae~ ~ear from 1875 on

b~ 1to seorotar! Jim, lister, In freqventl~ quoted from in t~o
press, but I ~ave boon unable to fled a copy of It.



T~Lo lie ilre

~n t~e enauln8 oe~Lona, and It

ehapter to antlelpate the story

upofl them more than briefly, In an effort to

a?preolatlon of tJu body whLeh Butt now led

toplos whleh were constantly to reo~

hat not been the alto of t~le

of the~e y~re by touehln8

H~ve some

But one lnetanoe, minor 10 Itself, may perhaps be

so eonveytn~ an understendlni~ of tJse ett~tlon of the

eUally pages of laterpretst2ye study.

the summer of 187d a new liberal olub,

formed. The lr2sh members were

to Weatmlne ter.

quoted here

party

however, wrot~D

be lnoompatlble

and Power replled

be taken as a type

more fully than

In

Cavendlsh, was

elreulartsed and asked to Join; Butt,

~o do eo on the gro~d~ that It wodld

his position ae a home rule member,

same offset. ’Jr Butt’s letter say

the laJorl~y of the
(I)

Irish Times.     w.

minority, but the Matlo___Jn oo~nted

wo~ld be a breach of the hose rule

home rulers, however, mush as Callao,

saw no Inconsistency In

political heed-quarters,

for their frequent

~tatlonalists’ rejoinders ’ reported

the

re pea ted ly

re fuolni5

with

to the

of

the

are not told of the aotlon of the

that an~2~ther eouroe

?ledge. MaQy of the

Bowyer, and O’Lo6hlen,

retaining the R, forn Club as their

until some were expelled from It

votln8 a6aln*t ’t~e par~’.     In 1675

quoted In 88t~L?q, 1 ~u8. 187d.
lbld ¯
Roy. T. Morley, Remlnisoenees, (1882), vol 11, pp. 2)1-5.



a% tee eke of sixty-five, to retire from ~e Liberal
(1)

leadership.     FoFs~or, @oJohen, and HartlnKton were

attended the deliberations of the par~y maetLn8 which was

~lled %n the beg~na%nK of Webr~ary to elect a new leader.

On )0 Janet! a elreular letter, signed by Browne and

neetlnS of the available mashers of tee party, fAft.een In

all, held In Dublin on R1 January, It had been ~nanlaouel!

~t In the o~lnlon of Ltloae pre~ent It. would be Inexpedient
and lnoonaA~tent wlLJ~ ~e position we nave taten an hone
r~lera tibet an! of us should attend the mealie6 about to be
convened ~n London to elect a mueoeaaor to dr Gladstone.

we ~ve been requa6tod to e~sunEeate ~o you
this expression of t~e~r opinion In t~e hope teat It nay
nest wlt~ your approval and concurrence. (2)

This otreuler prod~oed an lnmedlate response to Butt from

den r Butt,
I was sorry to ~eoelve tnls mornlnS a elroular,

s~sned by Browne and O’~baushnesey, about t~e proposed
meetln~ of t~e Liberal P~rt3 at t~e Reform Club on Wednesday
next. tlawrlte to you on the eubJeot as [ see you ~re
preeen t ~e "eaueus" from whlob tbte eAreular ensnared.

Xt seems to me altosether beyond the ordLnar!
p~etILee of ~rllamnl~r! ~rttes t~at the "whlpe" sh~ld
wrlte to %ndlvtdual menberm telli~K t~en that ~7 should



&vet7 ooaber oust JudKe for h~aeolf uhat le
u&noonsLstJnte wLt~ his polLtioal avonZs ..... I eunot to

or ret~er X ehould not be "denouneede by of finial whipo
’X t~lue different views from you and oat dLfferentZy.

X an not going to attend the aeotln8 of t~e
Reform ~lub on gedoeedJy - beoauJe X gill not be in London
on tJ~t 4ay ..... But the feet of u¥ be inl; ¯ member of the
Homo Rule per~y would eeLU~er prevent oe from attMndin6, nor
unties, Lf l felt ~nolined to do on at the ?ropoeed meetLn8.

I oordLall7 approve of t~e prinotp2e of boLuS
ett~eaed to tee floes ~ule party In the Houee of Ocuooae -
but ~e feet of belnS a Home .~uler does not 1site m
indifferent to t~e dletinet~on between the Coneervattvee
and ~e L~bero%n.

OOLoe~n use no~b en unt~yptoal repreeentattve of

t~e folloure wane Butt now led forward to do battle for

d%npateh of eueh ¯ letter to hie leader by one of Use members

of tee hone rule p, rt~r ot ~8rnell.

% O’LoKl~len to Butt, ~1 Jan. lOTS, Butt li~. Of t~
question of ~e new 1Lberel olub, referred to ,bore, I~o
remrted~ oL~ot Jul~ I caw t~Jt you de~l~ned to ~oLn Use

~avend~|h (~lub &f I oould afford It I uo~Id have ~o~ooA
%t o Z eou~d no~ afford it on I d%d not ~oLn It. But w~y
OISouZ4 you ind fill OUt; Or l~Jlort tO "Whipn o~r~Ju~erl

MOaUJo Z ehould Jo~n ¯ alub u~steh 7ou ~ould rotuse to
J etnl’ ’



(b) ~ leader.

It would be Imposslble to conclude thla

appreolatlon of the new party without some reference

the poeltton of Its le~,der. The career of Butt to

has already been tr~eed. Now sixty -one ye~rs old,
(1)

indolent and haphazard, and not over-endowed wlth moral

eoa~age or the oapaelty for ruthless decision, he returned

to Westminster as home rule leader Just at a time when he

was beeomlug subject to increasingly frequent

despondency about the difficulties of nls own

partleular those of hls flnanolal position.

Butt’s long career of dissipation In Leaden, hls

notorious Improvidence, and ale uerewarded services for the

feulao prisoners, b~d left hlm with s crushing burden of

debt. ~udless stories abound of hie lifelong battle with

the bailiff; It ls enough for the purposes of this study to

record that in 1871 his debts were e~tl~ted by one of his

closest friends, Maurlce Barnett of London, at ten thousand

pounds. So far as the home rule movement w~,s �oncerned,

thls slt~tlon h~,d one d~.ma~In~ result: the neoesslty to

to

this date

Qat urn lly

l The same commentator, already quoted, upon the first ho~
rule de~te in the commons, r~rked that althou6h Butt’s
speech Lapon thls occ~,sLon was ’truly ~reat’ ’Its effect ~s
in ~:rt~ m~rred ~nd broken by that unfortunate habit he has
of not arr~nglng hls references so that he san find them when
he w~nts to use them.’ (Na~lo~o II July 1874.)



# -

avoid ¯ Heond period of inosroeretion in the debtors’

prison compelled Butt to pursue his professional p~aetioe,

leovt~ only a part of his t~no for polltleel leadership.

These twin oblisatloue Inevitably produeed failure at both;

he never eleHred hilOelf from debt, and the party suffered

Ixdll, pertieularll In the sessions of 1876 and 1877, tram

his ln%eru~ttent attendonee at lestainster. In 187~ began

the first of his many requests to be allowed to witladJ’aw
(1)

from the leadership.     ~s Butt wrote to Henry In December

When I au asked to eontinue to take the rdtfI, do in the
noveuent - It Is exaetl7 the use tainK a~ I asked you
Or ILL" JSlt:Law to do eo~thIQR to serve the cause which would
at ones out down the profits of your mercantile business
b~ e~ l~ae~ one half.

Xt FequiFee familiarity with four ooarts lifo
%o realise t~Ie fully - it ia not the tim that In abstrao~ed
from professional pursuits that does t~ze misehief so mueia as
~he Lnpreseton thalb I eannot be depended upon to be present
In a ease when I ~y most be nnted. (2)

Perhaps moat lltportan% of all, Butt’s health and powers of

eoneentretlon beHan in the years from 1876 onwards to sueeunb

to the strain of his dual teaM.

For a Ions tlne Butt had considered various

devises to enable him to free himself from debt, ineludln£

a lecture tour in t, merlea, an elaborate 8oheme of life

JLnaur~,nee wz~leh would have reduced hle yearly payuents to



(i)
h~s ared~tors to r~,440, and the or~nieat~ou of a hat, sum1

tribute to him on the lines of that whioh had been so
(R)

s~OOlSSfull~r raised tar O’Ooonell.

In the period between tae n#tlonal oonterenae

sad the $enerB1 alsatian, a tornel efCort was n#de b7 lone of

the leadLn~ sen In the movement to relieve Butt’s ditfioulties

as a eospeosation for satins him to undertake the rosponsibLllW

of the ~orliaaeutary le~dership. The oehese appears to have

orts%nat~d in a ueettnS of ~hau, flenry, ~ulltvan and one or

two others tn iorrlsou’s Hotel around the beStnntnS of

November. t~t this weettn8 v~rlous plane for ~satstluS Butt

were put forwardl the diseusslon oulmtn~t~d tn ~ dtspsteh

of Shaw and Bulllvan to Butt w~t~ the propoe~l that a eertaLn

sun oF money should be 8uaranteed to bin by a nund~sr of

lndlvid~18 to relieve hie immediate diffteultteap to return

for lhioh he mould a~ree to undertake a lecture tour of the

Uh~ited 8t~,t~a in older to raise funds both to FeooBpense

them aod to establ~sh hi~ flnanoe upou a pernaneot1~y hoaltJ~y

foot108. BUtt at ~tret concurred tn the propoul, of

whloh it Is extremely probable be had previous

He eonfided to Heorsj

If a sun of £2000 La provided It w111 be ample

....... _: ........ 11

Bsrstett to fj~tt, 1 Feb. 1871tButt ~l~.
j. i~llard to Butt, d Sept. 1871, Ibid.
j, ~. Bla~e to J. HenrT, 24 ~ee. 167~, Butt 1~, VOl ltko

~ 8)~, Butt to Henry, draft letter, 24 Dee. 187), Butt ~.



purposes we w~ah.
L~O0 ought to be plaoed at mY Alepoeal now.
I~00 no~e at t~e meet2ng of ?arlt~nent."--"
£500 p)~oed at the d18poaa), of Mrs Butt For homo

¯ xpe n me a.
L~O0 t~ provLde for any def~olenoy or unezpooted

n4od ¯
X OlD hand over two.polloLel of £1000 lash but

a preiLun of F~25 t8 ~o be poIA
I must enpKe to provide for t~e repaymnt st

t~o mono~ st the end of s year¯ Zf X oould not do Lt an~y
other gay I would Feel bound to 8o to Jnerlea In t~e autumn.

Independently of t~lJ I have nade up ~ mind to
de eo ¯ (1)

Bet wiah2n8 to take a prominent pert In ~e flnanolal

neKotLatlona, Butt appointed J. ~ ¯ Blake, foroer masher for

Wotertord ~lty, to sot For hLm. Blake approaohed Oallan,
(2)

Herman, SaTan, and UeKenna, and by t~e end of November a

e~ OFr*i£1~ ~4 bOOn provisionally 8uaranteed, apparent)3
())

eerie%aetna Of £500 sash Free Shaw, HenrT, and uorenna.

From the outset, however, there were movers

hanAteape to the plan. 515mw at least bad no eonflAenoe In

aeheoo, wh2eh appears to have been ~ulllvanOe; nor gas this

I don ot think 1111 after the 8eneral eleetLon
tJ~ere la any 8rest polar in Butt’l ependtn8 the whole FLus
of the session In Lender. You nay be ~.tte sun the Xrieh
M.P.s will not 8eve Butt any leadershlp on general queetlomJ
In the house, :htlet they may be quite willing to follow he|
lead on tdae irish question. Then beans In London with very

Butt to flenrT, dodJ~td, Butt III~S. VO1 11i, MID 8~.
Blake to Butt, 18 NOV. 187), Butt ~.
Blake to Henry, &~ Nov. 107). Butt ~. vol 111, M~I



little to dO he would be sure to fall ~nto ulsehLef of tone
sort ~hJt uould be dsnaSlnK to himself end to the oause.
~aen ire you quite sure £f we 8uarantee the 5one7 to a bank,
that it to not already used, that we won~ be only seeurlnK
a debt already lnourred. I have e stress euepleloq from
sons stutter tl~st same to my own knowledSe that he and another
of our men are deeply in with Power’s Bank .... ¯ It will
Sirs me plo~sdre to Join In tiae mmtt~r (not to the saute
extent ~e yo~) and so will Rouayne, but we should like to
know who are the others that you think l~kely. They should
all be men who would not do It with the object of havlns a
Krip on Butt and some day throwing it Ln his fame or using
~t in any shape as a means to some persoual ends .....
Whatever l put my name down for I feel oertaln of having
to pay. (1)

M eanwl~le, unknown to ~haw, Butt wae ~lso having sensed

thouKhts. The ~uerlean proposal was one which he had

rvols~ed for several years; it appealed to h~m no tore nno

To Henry lee arsued that It would defeat the purpose of the

whole sohemo by oolpolllng h~s withdrawal from Ireland, and
(2)

he suf~gested a ’iodLfloatlon’ of It,    apparently to the

effect that the guarantors should be recouped from the

prooeed8 of a national tribute to the home rule leader.

E or the hard-headed 5haw, trois was t~o last

straw. ToBether with Henry he drew up and eonveyed to Butt

Via Blake as oondltlona for t~ oontlnuence of the pro,sot,

f£rstlyp that Butt should bind h%mself to go to ~merIoa as

originally planned and sea,sally, that he should Klvo fuller’

devils of ~ls :Ludebtedness.
To this Butt replied bI

2 )ICRP ¯l Shaw to Henry,
2 But~ to Henry, 24 Dee.

Blake to Henry, l.Dee.

K S, vol Ll ,

187), Butt M~5, vol ill,
1873, Butt M~.
187), Butt JUan; end 2 Dee.,



eutbl~llG Off 11dae negotiations and r6iteratlng his deolalon

to retire. But the old threat had been used too often,

and from aenry it drew only the unruffled rejoinder that

he 81|o ooutenplated wlthdr~gluS from polities -
(2)

mOt bz,oak any heaPS’.

’It would

OQ reoelp~ of thin rebuff from his colleague,

Bmt~ after mush rodraftlng produced a lengthy apologia!

porto of £t oboe a attaining after ell eat, but ao eoonentnry

upon h~e situation of toe leader It has pess~Kea udaleh are

both pathetic end revoolLns8

I have been thrown by olrou~nst~noee not of ~y
own oeekln~ lnto a position of great ~oQourm but one, t~o
exlKenolea of w~leh I am not prepared to meet. I an quite
auto ~h~t any nan to g~lde the home rule movement an £t
ought to be Kulded must be able to devote to It the main
portion of I~Io enorK~ea and thouslats.

The t~me nan name u~on tile oonduot of l~ aunt
enEaGo qUae a~tentLon of the world, u~en at the mona time
the Ascends upon t~e thoulll~bo and energies of Its loader
gill be lasense2y Ingressed. ~nd when s very deep
reaponelbIl~ILy will root upon ~he man who leads the people
to believe In Its Hennas.

have ~o~ht deeply and earnestly upon the
subject, and I believe tJaat, If I were able to 8aide It
ae X~ ou~nt to be Guided for t~ree years, Xt gould engaged.

6u~. apart f~on all under or over-approolatlon
of myself, unless I do eo t~uIde It I have no eonfldenee that

~4 more than thin1 l seen by KuldlnK It to be
able to j~__n, to thine over, to execute, In easy Inertness

w~a~ I plan and UIlnk. .....
Me one Knogo ~o~ muoh of our post oneness ~|

op. cit., ~nd Butt to Henry, 1 Dec. 1873, Butt
~L~ 832; Henry to Butt, 2 Dec. 1873, Butt ~S.
2 Henry to Butt, 2 Dec. 1873, Butt ~$~.

vol Ill,



The presea1; position of t~o ooveMnt re,mires
sll ibis more than ever. X mould ooeupl a lon6 d~I s
tho~hte oyez" i~l over a£ein IQ devLeLo6 pZaae st notion
~IOIS In t180 OOUtIA Jseve td~eir offset,. ~Ven 1;o Eu~Ao old
d~reet 1;~e aeehanie~l p~r1; of ~o ~ove~nt here ° ~e
meet;lniis of the Oouneil end of tJse LeaS~e - wodld sate
vest Aemsnds upon mm, lP’ 1;.tHe an4 enerslee. It eannot be done
without incessant watchfulness end lubour. =-yen t~e
eorreepondenoe my position involves wo~ld oeeupT, ~t
eft.ended to, some hours s das. Xt will every AsF laoreeso.

Z1; Is not see), tot anFone ul~o bus no1; 1;rLed L1;
1;0 ~ueLt~e of ell qd~Ae. Xou k/jog eoMthtnl| of whet X have
done, bu~ no one known hoe nueh I have left dndone - Jsog
me7 pl~ns I have abaneLoned because I oo,14 not feud teas
1;o ezoou~e t~oL - hog mush and how o~Len the eausa teas lo81;
bj~ t~Is,

I believe t~at suoh milesimos no~ ~ould tell
g11;J~ t~r more tn~urLo~ street. Z believe the next ~ear
8111 be one t~at will t~x ell t~e reeo~roee ~n~ ell
enerKLes of t~oao rule. X 4o not tl~lnk t~e next Hasten o~
parliament will be an ~taevenLtul one t.o ~t eadse. I 40
not believe Lt nan be on. Z eL suret~at ¯        uelL-direeLe4
plan st p~rliasen~ar7 ~,etiou wodld ~Lo ~n immensity to serve
the e~uee - t~e want of Lt sre~t h~r~. B~t I an sure tJ~e1;
you cannot ~vold ~ ndLber of t~rl2~ient~ry OKLFLLOhoo In
w~2eh repee~e4 stall ~tefemte w~11 be ~reat disae~ere, a~1
reposes4 seal1 ouooea~eo be 6rent tri~nl;~e, and Lo ehLois
the eonduetot the Xrls~ aesbere may mover our manse with
honorer or wit~ sJ~so, flow often b~ve yo~ tolA me tl3at my
presence in the House of Ooanous was eseentLel? Xn sue;term
life t~s

~’~u4i~e me f~lrly end 7ou LUS..t reed

~ ~r~..~~~~gxever~ WOF4 /i I~ve wrl~t~, an~ say-it X have~rated ~Jse desan~e the eauee uast sake
upon i1;s leader.

X need not 1;e11 you that for sa 1;o neet 1;lees

WhO was Sortie8 1~ ]sours m ~1 ~n so~ osoro~n8 oeeups~on
tO fd~flT the ~Lutieo o£ Prime liinlsL~r in t~e liD~t~ltSOe 0~
IsLe leisure boars, or mall on hit 1;o be 6enerJ,1 st on arnq

In 1;he 1"1o14..~nd non X met you to ~ -sn~LousI for n~r
ehoree ter now anxious for ay plane in his1;ory - oul~1;



1o ooutlntm ~o coon to f~ll a place the duties of whie
I cannot disoh~trse? . I8 it fgir to m self? - l~
a Knout oaune? - In It n,,e.+ - .... 7 _ Is it Just to

11-. -b vv "7 couQ~ryme9 . ~
ofwhoa.bare joined It on the f~lth of my le~a~n. .~.-~Y ,-¯ ,y ,r,e-,,o. ~ ,, ,st 1o, d~,6 ,,~ ~,,o~ i:~d;’"’ ""

can I with honour end truthfulness tell
thepeople to have falUs An Its e~rly ~uccB~ when In u7

Insectsoul Z know that the condition ~.pon which
depends cannot be fulfllled?...a. I believe sueeesm

Will X stand h1~r as the inefficient leader
of e~ i~lleble failure, or as one

but bonou~bly the

’If the

who 8bye up regretful(l~l
place he eould not fill? )

lrieh nation want you they oust secure

you’ replied Henrys in the meantime, Bait’s duty eae

ozone - to or&anise the leaEue for an election. Xf he was

propered to ~eoept the American ~roJeot the 8uarantoe could

be revived. ~w wrote in the s~.®e t~rms to Butt and

tienry; he w~ still prepared to ~,rtlol~te provided on17

the neat intimate friende of Butt were involved.

flea 1

But this w~s not fortJaeomins. ~uddenly Shaw announced that

he would not be aseool~ted wlt~ Sir Joseph ~o[enna in the

6.~rantee; ~on~yne eoneurre~ in thl~ attitude ¯ Their

aversion to Jic~en~a was based p~rtly upon hie doubtful

l~pUtation as a f2naneler, ~rt]~y upon the current ruuour

1 Butt to Henry, ~ ~ec. 1873, Butt ~, vol Itl, X~ 8)2.
There le al~o a oopy in the Koner~l body of the Butt M~.

Henry to Butt, 6, 10 Dee. 187), Butt ~.
fSlSaw to Butt, ~ ~ee. 187~. ~utt ~1 Sls~w to Henry. 5 Dee.,

Butt lisa, vol ill, ~ 8)2,
BlaMe to Henry, 17 Dee. 187), Butt u~, vol 111, ~l~ 8~.
~he, to uenr~, ~, ~ )1 Dee. l~. suit ,s~. vol Lit,

lib 8)21 BlaKe to Butt, Dee. 1873. ~ienry to Butt, 4 Jan.



(i)
that he ha4 6oined an aDeendeuey over Butt. ~haw in

addition had other mlsl|lvlogs as to the POs~Ibilitte80t

repayment. The Amerloen trip ~e felt to be a dubious

proposition finonelally t

He will stump It about ~ the ~rest Irish orator .....
then~ to the nationsl tribute on whloh from his letter to you he

hem evidently set his mind I don’t tl~lnk neither does Roneyne
that It will ever produoe mush ..... No lerge sum one be got
without the motive mid of the prieet~ ~nd If you subtraot a
h~lf-dosen of them w~o ~re his ~reon~l friends the great
body of them ~re indifferent, end u~ny of them look on him
with absolute distrust ..... ~oaetnln8 should be done.
l think ~.Butt should be plaoed in ¯ position to reckon
wlth eertalnty on £I000 or £1200 a year while the agltatloa
lasts. An arrangement mhould be made with a bank that hie
cheque for £100 say should be honoured on the first of every
month. Butt should be ~ble e~elly to earn enough at hie
profession with thle to keep himself Free from all
entonslements ..... Xt we ~uarantee now £~0oo we must reekoa
with oertalnty on havlnK to pay It. I don’t believe he will
ever be ~ble to repay ue fro~ any monroe. Instead of this
I would propose t~t we should get a private subserlption
spFeadln8 over this year. I am ready to Join In thiSbo~h
so le Ko~y~e or if yo~ don’t think this o~n be do~e
of ue will Join In the g~ar~,ntee you Formerly proposed
provided other unobJeotionable parties some forward .... . (2)

The fast teat fllake had alreaAy invited Jo[enna

to p~rtiel~te,

¯ I t ose ther ¯

however, o~ueed I~on~yne to wit~dr~w

He and S]lsaw demanded e ?ost?onemnt of the

never revived. The pla~ of ¯ national

to be attempted in 187~ with results as gloo~
(5)

foretold,     meanwhile, nothing had been ae~teveA

Bhaw to ltenry, 20 [~eo. 187~, Butt ~, vol ILl, MS 8)~.
Shaw to Henry, 2d Dee. 187), ibid.

d~
Bhaw to Henry, ~1 Dee. 167), ibid. ~
Henry to Butt, d Jen. 1874, Butt ~[~.

5 see below, Chapter X~, pp.L~l~-~.





Th:ee sessions of ar~ent, t 874-£.

(s) The session of 1 8?4.

i |

The oponig of p~rli~men~ in ~roh oompelle~ the

lea~ers of the new ]~y to sons taler the expedieney of an

imnoAiate denoast~tlon, a~L when the ouatonsz7 notion of an

aAAl~ess JJt ropl~ to the queen’s npeeoh wan noveA 1;7 the new

ecmser~tAvo a4ntntmtz~tton, Butt, in aeoor~&noe with a

bets lon whtsh he aAmttte~ had be~n taken only the previous

night, rose to propose ~n anenAnent o~lltn~ for a ~rll~nentsry

tnventi6~tt~ into the ~issatiof~otion of the ~inh people with

thet3~ systen of Kovernmont. The 4ebsto oeo~sione4 on1¥ a brief

prollmtnA~7 skirmish. SHe 414 not at present ask the house to

eoozoe4e home );ILLS 1o ~olan4. Thst question ronsine4 1o be

~Jsousso~, aria porh&ps to be Atsomued for neJIF ye~s.’ The

amendment w~s supports4 by Brooks, ]~eCs~th~, and Sulliwn.

But eTen so soon as thin first debate the party demonstrate4 its

ehszseteristlo laek of ooheslen. When Gladstone questlone4 the

wls4on of Butt’s Ismedlete ehallen4e, Lora Rober~ Monts4~,

teeknleally a hone ruler, hastened te eoneur; he woul4 not, he

sal4, have supported the propon~l ef ~n ~nendaent to the ~4~:ess

i~ he ha4 been eonsulte4 in adwnee. He fuzther -~2-ee4 w lth

Gladstone that it wou14 be illoKieal to retain the Zrlsh

representation at Westnt~mter after the e~eession of s sel~te

legislature. ’Wh~t the ~lsh menbors densn4e~ extste4 in ~e~n4



’an unwise thla~,

votes to ~0.

])efeat h~& boom Lnevl~aklo ~ ~ ~he ]~LAJIG expresse~ itself note

(2)
thsat satisflea with the &ebste. But the outeome was not

alteSether h, ppy. Y~ ~dAitien to Monte~u’s peeuli~r

eoatribution, the Aivision lists h~4 provi&e4 ~n unexpeete4

renlt. Muoh e~phasls h~a been laid by ]3utt du~rlng the eleotiaa

~pen the neeessit7 to e~eillate the ~nglish ~enoerae7; it ns

In FGrsult of this a ln that he himself h~d devoted ~Inost the

whole of his energies In the oamp, i~ to the oanv~ela~ of the

northern E~glish i~dustrt.1 te~am. As a res~LYt of the promises

exacted b7 the Yxlsh voters in the eleetlen, no less than

twenty-nine Fa~lish sa~ Seottish liberals h,A been el~Aned by

]~tt ss ple~A ~;o su~or’l; the AemanA for a p~rltal~ents~y

l~qutz~ lnto ~he hone rule ]~ro~posal. Only four of these In

the anend~ent, while of the Ya’loh hone rulers,

s~ the two tellers were in evldenoe. The

the .~. haA been one

~set s~orted

eu v  ort v-s

exlposua’e o~ these fi6q~’es, wrote

benefAol~l result of the Aehate :

---- , i ii ii 11 ¯ ¯ i .... I i I I It II II ¯ II I I    I II I ¯
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That la the flrst wlnuowlnK of the ecru heap, an&
about one sixth of it has tu~Ae~ out to be mere oh~ff....

Mr Butt pleade~ with his ~oeuJtoned foroe and
eloqu~noe..., if T~qliih nlniaters were mtat~snen they Should
look Ipen )it Butt ~.S a neKoti~tor of pe~oe.

The debate furnishes no ~round for flou~iah~g
&oelan~tions, about the rapid proKreu of the psrlianentary
polloy. It will ten&, on the other hand, to ohssten end eorreet
e~r rata tde~s sm~ fond famoles whloh m~y h~we aprunK uPllmder()

the b~ln~ breath of eleotioneertn6.

The &ebate w~m followe~ by an inmedi~te oonferenoe

attendAnee of thirty-nine w~a mustered. It w~s .Kree~ that the

hone m.ule deman& should be bin.ought fore.rosily befere parlt~ nnt

dul"~ the session. The torn in whtoh thU should be done w~a

a~ne of obstruotion Is one ~t whioh t~o o~n pl.y, .nd the hone
m.~LLO~, ~lthou~h they a:e a ntnorlty of the whole, my, if they

Butt p~t down his I~ne fo~ & d~y upon whioh %o

discuss hone rule; ~t tirgt he w~.s u.l.lott.ed 2)-June, but later

htm mott~ was defol~e[ by the 6eve~nent un%11 ~0 June.

~t the meanwhile hone m.ule nenbem.m ~ve no~Loe of bills to

sn~t to annihilate the munioipal ~r~nehLse .n~ privileKes of the



snout of mueeess. The f lmherlem aotl~ was eerrle4

Irish eorpor&tionm the rights of their EnKIIsh eo~terIm~rts,
(2)

w8~ pernltte4 te l~Ss by the Kevexq~ment. The netion~llst

preg~ heral~ed theme m~or trl~phs as the f~rst vlotory of

the ~lah p~..~, B,t the n~l~-I privlle~es bill(,4~1~er

pasmimg tho~^u~h its eouni~ee stage in the eonmenJ,    was

re~eeteA by the loras. The see~ reafhsg of the M~toip~l

Fx~me~Lse (X:’elaa4)BIll, ~ ~ar ae~e important ne.s~e whloh

wou~A have ~p~e~tly JJ~er~sseA the I~Ish mmlelpal eleoterate,

was Aefe~tei by 12~ votes to 88.(~) The neetin~ ef the p~1~

eenaAtt~whieh fellegel depl~red the ~bseaee ef ae less t~
(?)

~en~-eme home rule nenbers 1~n thls al~IKht Aivlsl~.



KrounA that he w~s op~oseA to say extension to the power in

Ireland of the ancient enes~. The Borough Fr~nohtse (Irel~nA)

Bill, which sou6ht to equalime the urban fr~nohise in the two

isl~dJ, Ata not eerie mp for ~lseussion until the enA of the

seas ion, when it w~s w ith~awn by Butt w lthout a

& shor~ bb&~e.

Atvtstu ai~er

!--> ~._.~ ~ ~    UnAete~eA by such reverses. Butt

attaek to what was. ~fter hone rule. the most

tr’.~nsferreA his

tmport,~nt of the

popular issues, that of the iLnA. On 5 M~.y he intre~uee~ his

I~ blll or Ulster Tenant Right Bill. so oalleA beeause it

so1~gh~ as its main aim to extel~l to the rest of IrelanA the

preteetiem ~i~orded by the Ulster ouston In re latlom to
¢2)

eempezus~lem for evle~len.    Bait’s s~e~eh in moving the bill

w~.s pr~tse4 as ~n exo~pttonally fine effort; the proposal

possesse4, moreover, the support of the Ulster presbyterian

Rlehara S~th (LenAonGe~r7 Ce~ty) in ~.4dltten to that of the

home rule nembe~. ~i~er this aupioto~s intro~ott~, hwever,

~bo fe~maem of ~hs bill l~n~Ishe~ unAer the pressure of

4eve~anent buJiness, ~nd in Aunt it w,s fihal1¥ wlthd~awa.

Cia 19 ]~y C. H. Mel~on far the hone rulers obt~lnea a selee~

OOnml~ee to enquire Into the reKlstr&tlen of voters in lrolan4
(4)

a~t~ ~ho prevemtl~ of frivolous obJeotlons thereto; the s&ne

daF, e~ ~e o~her h~m4, saw the re~eo~te~, without a Alvtslon,

II ........... - ....... II Ill I I I I I J I I I I I
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Poor law Relief (Zrelana)

pro 1 im~

Bill.

xkirmishes to the

two turin b~les of ~he seselon. On .~,0 June Butt in~roduoea

his hone l~le notion. Mertin end I~unt hs.d been invited by hlm

%0 oe-opez~te in d~ai~tln~ the terB of the proposition to bo

lal4 before ~te houe, but insr~fielent plnnniz~ seemm i~om

the outset to have attendeA thls vitvl debate. Defeat was of

oou~se expected; but ~ 8~,ve iuue w ,s the 41;poaition of the

Xrlsh vote, am~ ~ speolal ur~ont whip wu prepare4 by the

p~llamomta1-¥ oommlttee.    The fe~m finally t~Men by the motion

was to propose in the first Inst,noe :

That this house resolve itself into a eommlttee of
the whoJa house to oonsider the present ]~rll~nent~:7 ~letions
bogymen F~ngl.,nA aria Ireland.

Xf this notion wme ~oeepted, Butt I~Oposed to move in eonnlttee:

That it is expeAie:xt am~ Just to restore to the X~is]
latiom the rIKht ask power of ~na~in~ ,ll exoluslve1~ Irish
affaJA-s in ~ Irish perll~nen%.

That ~rovislon should be n~e at the sam time for
~bstainlug the inte~itF of the empire anA the ea~neetion
bo~weea the oountrles by re,orris6 to the imperial l~rliammt
i~ ~A exelu$ lye oontrol over imperial ,i~air8. (4)

The terns of the motion were a/p-eed at - meeting of the p~rt¥

which was attends& by thirty-two members. The only amendment

))laeeA upo~ the t..ble of the house of mourns was in the name

0£ Rieha~’~ S~th; it Aepree~teA ,n~ mush ehenge in the

1 op. elf., J~1-41.

i, ]~uat Journal, 2.~ ~¥ 1 874; MS ~041.
¯ atiaa,

z’/ :me:
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emw%Ita%lea of %he UalteA Kimg~oa ~s ’prejudicial ea~

d~[ero~s to %he peaoe mzd In~epea~enoe of %he Irlsh natloa4
I1)

The house a~ the ~lleries were full fe~ this first

fox~iLl ila%roauetlon of thm home rule demand; amonpt thor in

the d~llex7 w~s: Sir Charles ~wn Dully, %enper~ril¥ retm-ae&

f~on Anon--all&, who was freq~ntly s~Te~ed ~ hem rule
(2)

~nbe~. The prime minister w~s present; Gladstone w~s
(3)

JuAioioumly absent. Bm%t, in lntreAnoln~ @he motion, spoke

for eae and a half hours in what all the politieal

eorre~p~n&en~s seem %o have eone~rre~ in re~LrAlng as a
(4)

nas~erpieee of persu~Blve eloquenoe.    He outlined the histerF

of the Irish p~rliament and its fall under the union; he went

oa %0 explain the federal propos~l. He oonolu~ed:

~Ive us a new p~rtieipati~a in a new oomp~e~, ~rrle~ not b~
i~a~d ~ eoerele~, b~t fo~sAe~ on the free s~ne~ias of the irish
people. B~eked ~s I ~m new by sixty representatives of the Irish
)eeple. ~ their name I offer yea this eonpae%, ~na I believe
if t% is ~eee~eA, t% will be, humanly sl~kl~, ete~a~. (’~)

His ple~ fell, of oo~rse, upon ~e~f e~rs. By wh~%

Was eenoedea %o be a pleee of p:~rlianent~ry bad n~nners, the

Xa’tsh &%%o~ey-~eneral, .v.T. ~11, the latest eontrib~atlen

of %he Dmblln ~nlversity eonstltuen~ to the le~.l aAvlmers of

the e~erwtive 1o~r’t’y, interposed himself between ~att ~ him

see,rider. The ’nisehieveus ,sit, ties’ far hone rule, he deel~red,

.... - _ ~ -

tbtA., 4, 11 JUly.
. ibid., 4 July.
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ghoul4 ~e refutei 8n4 breush~ to an enA. By ~AoptinK

fobrallsn B~t ha4 out himself off i~on O’Connell, whoee

.btlittes aria representative post~ien the a~torney-pnerL1

seemed posthuaouBl¥ eeneeded. He denied the inabili1~r

i,~perial p~rli~sen% to legislate a&equately £er Xrelan4 -

the poor 18w net h~a

people e£ Xre18md (l~u6hter)..o. The neti~ had Get ~t~rea~ that

it w~.s

’Bivea ladel~nAenee and slwen~ to the

enly noamn~az7 to ask to obtain’, he eoaeludo~: ’let then

be £1A’~, s4S~ it (the .£itati~) would. Kie. ’

wag

Riehen~ Sn71;h, speeXing i~n eq~ Ulster viewpoint,

nueh am e~retul to 8Teun~ his epposltlen to hem 15LIe

Kpel Xrlsh Inte~ests; he &issoela~ed hi~elt ~ItoKother

the stt i~u~te ef ~all z

I feel £or an Y~ishn~n t~e exigeneles of whose
him to speak with offlelal contempt e~ a l~rge

hls eount puen.

i~em

e~iee eenpel
prep oft i on

)~t his opposition wee as hostile if nero ratiansl. The l.m&

re~ent ne.s~res of ~ladstone, he n~ntalned, h~ given to the

Xrish tensat ~n~ unpreeeAented sense of seeuri~7; the~e wns no

~uJtA~te~tton ~ the sweepina ehan~ps den~le4 by the hone

zmlers. 2ithily he eonelu~le~:

X 4e think n~ honer,~ble and le~t’ned trlen~ ere~Its the u~IteA
leglslatu~e with too nu~h ehllAlike simpllelty when he ask~ it
te eenstltute ,n Xrish le6islatu~e for the aveged eb~eet e~
~eln~ thtn6~ which it ~oos net think ought to be dene at .11.

~e Subsequent Irish oon~rlbutions &~le~ little to

the debate,~ Rieba~ Power (W~ter~er~ City) sup~lled seam

I ......

1 ep. el1;., eexx, 71%~0.
Ibid., T~-46.



mrltl of leeal devolution, and Cxpresse& his persennl

~eement with it. ~e re~lise& that he might ’be tol~ that

many I~ish representatiwa went further than hc ~iA, but he was
(z)

responsible only for hiz �,m opinions’.    ~ Sullivan spoke

with real fire :

It in very neees~az7 to remember that ha this ~ebatei
the I~ish sabers are net ples~inK before ~ trlbunal the
Jud~nt o£ whleh ean be held to be Independent, er the
&eeislons of whleh ea~ be fairly ~ee~te~ upon the merits of
their e~se. To aeouse a ~n to hlnself, to ~sk of hlm a vernier
upea his ema aetlons, is har&ly to eonstitate an iaparti~l

~Kthori1~y..., I ~,~nt it un~erstoo& ~hat I ~ddress ~yself net
to ~Y Judges, but that I &eeu~e ny ~ronKe~! ~IoA, In&ee&, to
letthei~ re~ly and n~ noeus~tio~ be wei~he~ by publle oplalan -
the p~blie eplalon ef the werl~; bu~ quite refusing te let the
deeision of the ~e~used, ~6o th~ merits of the ease I plea...

Ou~s Is ~he ~nelent eonstltutional an4 in~efesslbXe
elf.is of a nat~on to their blrt~i~ht - a riKht which they
novor s~ren~ered - a right wrested from them by terrorism anA
In~Imid~tinn the most brutal j ~nf by eorruptiem the most
flsgttteas -a right the illegal ever~Rre~ of whteh they have
meyer s~ns%isned or oon~ned, ~nd with whleh they aze today
equitably sa£ morally ~s t~1~ endowed as before that crime
had be end one. ( ~ )

Thin, however, w~.;,.s ~o~reely the lan6us~e of

~issoelate himself from it when he s~oke an the seeen4 d~¥ of

the ~ebate. He ~i~ not think that home rtSle would restore

the ~A-a~baeY~ in the proposal, notably the hosttlt~7 to it of

1 ,: ~, "-:rd series,
lbti., 7-i O.
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alneat all the ne~th~rn counties, sn sdalssieu whioh ~ow

~otests t~em his oolleag=s. F~r from be tn~ ~ao. the sehoN,

hi thou~ht, ’erred in be ink too ninu~e ’. He was preps:e#,

(1
bogeyer, he s~tA, 1o vote for the propos~l to ~o into oomntttee.

The other spsa~erm for the notion were O’Clery,

Nsaa7, O’Connor Power, M~oCart~, O’Lo4hlen, Xolaa, Demalng,

and OOBrlen. The 1-at three spoke at the end of the 4ebate, to

(2)
the aoeonpmimnt of i~.pati~nt eries of ’Aivib’. Io ~nglish

me~eT spoke in s:~or~ of t~e Lot/as; ~rttn4tan for the

lt~el~,la A~preor.ted the dangerous mlld~e, of the ~nondmemt.

The ho~e, he s~.IA, must %~.II Ir~IsnA that °they eell4 never

Slve thelr .saent to the proposrl’; -n~ fllr~atlem with it would

lose more support in ~n~l~nA than it ooulA ever ~i~ in ~rels~
#.

Fe~ the 8ovel-ament, the ~iae ninistor wounA up the 4ebate In hJ

1lOSt latlrte~l style with tl atl~ l~S se~l ~e~oss the su~i~ee of

(4)
the Xrtmh ease. The bourne l~ttl~A to the lobbies its hi4h

8004 huo=r ~ veteA deem the l~oposal by 4~8 Totes to gl.

Llmite4 .s Irish expeot.ttons had beets, the debate

ges~eely seeng to h~ve fulfilled t)Jn. ~ofeat itself was tenets

llghtly ~or the moment :

go a~e barel~ en ~he t~eshol4 of the home ralo e~apal~a. The
ftrgt porti~ of our t~k was 1o demonstrate by formal aa£
oe~Jttt~tle~-I ev14enee, not msoe or thrlee, but wlth an tterstl
that wtll bring the ~ot hem to the mAn~ saA eauoletsoe of

.... ¯    ---- mL ’L ’ mm n I
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sppsa-ently self-appointed spokesmen of the party, drew

~U~&To~~e eouwnt. John ~tLn wrote to ~untl

I mt~h% sooner hs~ wrlttem yma a wora after ou~ Sob&to, ha4
keen able to ~£vo you ~ oonfort~ble ~ooount o£ Ire I m~st

Wi~la ahame isis4 sorrow oo~tos~ that when tt eleaeA I ~el% 1h~1
ouz sloe ha4 not h~d the h~aours of lt.                (4)

~y the dlvisL~ on the home rule snend~mat to the a4dross. Qn~y

teat X~lish members were pr~pr, red even to ~o no £s~ as to

eumlttee; ¯ ~6h1 of the twent~4tne

ru£e denana ~ hesrln4 in

members elalma by the

~%temallsts ~t the end of the eleetion as pledged %e s~p:,oa~

suoh a motio~ of inquiry aetu~y yoked skates% It. The totsl

~r~ish veto In fsveur of the proposal to go t~to eonslttee wes



not :lLon;



added at 7°1~ p.n.j ~er a seven hour debate. The

oemmtttee staSo ~a Thluesd~7/ promise~ a further stru~le ;

morea ~a ~aendment upon the motion to go into eon~lttee ; anen4st

ext~ot~ from prevlou~ sets of parlianent, until he w.s finally

compelled ~o A~sist by the ~,~aker. The aaend~nt w~s

~eei~d to allee the oo~ittee ~ta6~ of the bill to proses&,

this course he haA ~rea~ly ~hz su~rt e~ the bulk of his

I the ~ wrote-

If~ ~tt, neela6 hew n~ttera sto~, ~nd that he haa all the
|~bg~mtee of victory with him, Aeelae4 to hole fsst h~ van~
~Oll~, ~na OOnft~ himself to auoh protest adp~!~Sst the prtseiple
Of the b111 ,~s could be m~ae in d~bate an~ 4ivislel uSstast it. (6

--                               -- ............ III I
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A i~w of hts £ollwe15, howeTer, not shar~ his exhtlervtlom

*t mo151 oaq~mmt, we15 lo~th to Jts~et his earlier :esolve of

obJtruettm, l~om~oa% a~oJtK these members w s )i~r, who,

/I tJsoeliti:t with *n e-nod oolleasue, had, in Dtslstli0m

W~, ’5:ltro~lloeA n new Jt71o 1n%o p~Xi~usntsx7 p~oooe41148’

bY p’~’th’~ 4ou~ oyei. his nan over ~ week ~8o a mist IIs1 of

smn4mnts to the bill. ~pt. ~5 Bold, n, for the /~g, mov~ R

f£le~t redeem amoaAmon%; 1~1e4 out of ozqLe~ on ~ teolmio~lit7 he

retnli,..~i~d by movln6 the ad~}ouTnnent of the oommltteo. When thlm

motion was be~,ien ~ 204 votes to )0, O’Cle~7 retnt~o6uoeA 11

ha him n~ne. l~ ~as beaten this time b~ 1~9 votes to )i. At enos

Bi@ss~ merci I1 ~ th~ t~J~.

¯ t this Butt ~elt oom~elled to as~er% his les4e~sht),

He h~O. versa wlth the nlnorit~ untJ~ now, he s~td, bat he hopo4

thai Bt88~r woulK mot persevere in his intention.

X% w4~14 not msly £mpeAe the business of the house, bit% w0ulA
brlm~ 41so~eAt% ~nA dis~raoe ~pon the prooe~din~s whieh
~Ish nnbors thou~|ht it tho/r duty %e ~mlm~ He w~.s ~w~Fs
pl~~d to resist ~n~ ,~ttemp/ on the ~ o~ the m~JorltF to
everbe~ the rlsh~s o~ the m~.o~itF, ms4 te use the lwivt~ejes
o~ the ho~ss £a: that ~u~poso, but he %housht that wss the
osse hi whtoh n mhtori~ w~s Justtfte4 In ~est~ttn~ the us~o~lt~
O~ the house. ~e belleved that th~ ~’lah ~eol~le wo~]A en4ozs.
whst he s&14 (M~Jo~ O’~mma: Xo, Jo~). tqvv7 wou14, he believe4,
bettor oons~t the 4ignlty of the house ,:rid the ~ntorests of
~olaa4 bY ~roeoeiln~ with the b111 - a .on. whilh wotli gl~J
h/a ~n o)poFtuntty of mov~ his ~nenAaent: - th~n by ~u-ther
seoklm~ ~o l~pe~e the ~rogreu of ~ bill.

’~he h~or~ble nenber h~s spoken like use who ls proud, ant

~i~ proud, of ~in~ ~ somber 0£ this house’, oxe]~lmi

)israeli. But Big~r, unmove4, p~easo4 his motion, ~d foul/

thL~tem rashers prep~ze4 to enter the lobby wlth him Itosplto



ve~s te 40, O’Oe~n,n a6~in morea the adjournment. Beaten by

thst the pz’ime minister wcu ’in ~: state of son~olenee’.

Of )o~on-litios. The motion to ~A~ou~s wan defecate4 1~ 1~7

votes to 16, ~nA ~omptly reintroAuoed by Bl6~r.

£tn-)A¥ roported at ~ .4~ ~.m. on Friday.

The bill w,~S

]Mitt .hA those who sh~reA his dlstu~te £e~ these

taetAes ~pe~r to have lei~ the house be£~e this time.

Clone o~ ooezolon bill debate - l~st seane in house - apparent
4ts:U~tiea of paz’~ - ~)u~t denou~oed Bigger - several eross
41vlslons - aa4 bre~,k ~ of dlseLp~l~e.                (})

- ha~ overTthLx~ reeo~uo~ed most h~pMi~y - we went ever to
the hou~e in foroeo delivered o~r f~ ~ blow &6 a oonp~o~ bod~,
aSIA ~Aetk t~ ~lelA wAth eol~urs flTAn~". (4)

.... l I il I I J I IlL II~ .... l I - II    I - - ~ n, i i i n n i



hLs tntentLeta. Dlsr:~elt praised his ’t~1~ aria model&to mpoeeh°l

Re~Alng the J~RfiJ& I feel th~t we h&we ~ooonpllshe~
.11 we a~etred.

We 1ot~1; the ftel4 vte~ortGuJ ,,rid wlt]~ eolo11~ flaring.
How o~:,n w~ ~ver thank ~oU for your th~ql~lt of the

oeetla4 a~ the eeurme we took.
It w+.s ~-+n ~nspfr.~tlon o~ ~en iu~.
Th++t ~e m~Ae ~, triumph of 41s,-ster ~s eJ~ ~o to the+4

tns~ta’attou. All I dld w~,~ to eontrol lts s~trlt ’-~.n/ e~r’zT-)ttt4
eqtt.

~o ended the sesst~a ef I 8~4, wlth as en:l.lou a~l

¯ - -    -- - I I    I

I ,~IESZ~, ~.rd serl¢~: e~xxt, ~87.

W1~~111,_ 8~I~. I 874, Butt ~o ~t~l twill, ~n~atei. kit 1~8.
). ~, ~,rd serle~, eexxl, I 0~-80.
4 ]ilttt to SKI llw~a, und~te4, ~rtt M~S, vol ttl, ]~ ~2.



p]~e~uti~, host of the supporters o1 the mov~at seem to

thr

Itm

b~eoae obvious that the

than

it wr.s plain to

¯ ouli net be

- | " - Jill , .-- . , ¯



OOmltZ7 Of itg respemeibi!ity:

shou1~ mot e~K~erate tho im~ort~ ne~. of ~rll~uen~
yo~eB. A~ bs ~nd ~ 11 he m~il t~ t t~ I~mli~, nent~7
1~prenent~tlem w,,s only ~ l~rt, ~n~. he bolieye~ ~ subo~d~to
I~, Of %he sm~ms "by whioh ~J~lah sel~ ~overnm~nt go~14 be
aohieve4. ~Isoe rulo w,~,s to be w~m first of ,~-.’U. by the I~ish
people shewin~ thpt they were tn e,~rnest In Jaektn~ fer i1.
it w~s klso to be w~ by at~,eallng to the publie opinion of

~.~I~8d ~m~ of the whole w~-.IA, and. to evez7 e~ those
thiz~ their repr~ent,~.tiyes in l~rll,.mnt o~d ~rlr s].~%~
Oon~tb~te, Whpt the2 sound, (1o w,~s this: they oould., ~ ;hetw
presenoe, ~ool~.im the solemn ~rotest of Ireland a(%s~tit~

mFstom u~Aer which It Is ~overneE; they 4oulA I~l~Oo thei~ views
f~1~]g, ~ li~tlmotly be£o~e the ~Itlah ho~e of OOmm~U,
leave to ~hem the r~p~slbllity of re~eotin~ t~ ~enan£s of
the :~Ish ]~eople ; they could d~sV.roy mi~re~z’~.s~ntstion b~
mk~ ~ statement of what I:~,a~ really seeks ; a~A, abevo
&ll - am~ he w,~.s su~e they wo~ Ao her .~- soot iup~t~a~
so.Vise - tl~y eoulA expose the system o~ eooroivo oppression.
an~ unoonstitution~,l t¥~7, by whleh ~I~ ~lomo naintalno~
her l~esent system o~ 8ove~nm~nt. ~ thai seems ths Irish
mnbezs soul4 exert ~n Import~nt luflaenoe    ~ublie opinion.
Boy~t4 theft they oould d.o nothJ~ - beyond that eyo17~h~
rested w£th the peo~e,... When, howeYor, /xelea~ l~t~i
eldd’rt"y mabel5 to ~he British parlt~neat, the d~y of
p~zli~memt in CeLl.eKe. ~:en w.,~s ner ,,t head.

The present ~-,rllament, he -,dde8, w, s

to emd.~’e lon6~r thau thre~e ye~.rs.

not in hla epinim likely

It is obvlou~ from thls speech that ~utt h,~.4 ~L1~sd~

realiatio, lly ~ban~on~d a~y ho~e ~ i~ediate vtetozT, at least

Upcm the ts~ue of homo r~e, wlthJ~ the Iifot/~e of the exJ~t/n~

parliament, ~nd looke~ tm~tead to a le~erm~me~ effect to etmmte

the ~ublle o~i~ion ~ belh is1~ds ~elm~ato~ to the next

~emeral eleetlc~. This effort eou~, ~.e he s~.l~, be a4vameet

a~r.alttln~ ~arliamenta~7 aettvlt~, but Ln the n~/a it Osage& fer

am or~nls.~tlon~l e.~m~.l~ outside Imrlt~.ment numy times mmm

I ~, I i Apr. I 874.





’ I entert;~ 131 %he nest oeu~lAem% expeeflmtie~ that

~sp betme~ %he lea6~ a~K ~h~ ~eople ; he enthusiastically

believed ~% t~1~ eoul~ b~ aoh~ve~ thro~q~h hLs pl~t e~

mtlIlal roll, The tt~s~ men%i~a of ~he national :ell proposal

J~: pablie ha& bee~ ~e at the: conference, resolution XXII of

whJLeh ha4 ~Leelered :

The% %he ~ual xubserlptten of eaeh hemmer e~ the X~h Hem
Rule Lee6ue should be ~, ~nd that ~%ep.- should ~llo ~ 1~.~0~

%e easel ~he ~ee.t nau of ~he people in bhe league. (~$

At the first oeetln6 of the ~’ovlsl~l eounell of the new

e~Ks]tls~tton in ~eeember 1 8~,, B~ttt h~4 ~rom~ed to intl-odaee s

plan fe~ a ~tlenal roll at the fast aeeting of the leagm e~

~ J~mua17 1 ~;74. ~nd on 16 J~nua17 he formally morea %ha

dkd.e,p,~,’Loa~ o~ "~l’bo g.~ema in ~he eouRetl. ~vel~ro~e in

ruJ.e



fu%t~ of the movement, pn6 %o Ile~ he

Nation1

O~e plan whieh

lhe publie~tlon of ,,. home l~e

had b.ec~e le~ hopef~, e£ ~h~

_ A. .......... m.. .           _          -- ..........

I ~ee. i dT~.., )mtt JG~, re1 i, M~ 8)0.
]~tt to Heaz~, 2,9 ~e., Bait ]~, re1 1£1, MS ~2.
]l.~tta %e ~alm%, 2)+, hb. I 874, ~m% ~S, 8047.



r n~ ~1~ ment ln~ t h, t th~

the leaoqao were being aw~13.owed ~p by the

fun~8 ~v" ilsble 10

~v~llostiou of the

lnroeeedfu~ of ~h~
(1)

mr tional tell,

eozferenee on6 by the ~rr.n~ments f~ %ko

In April, ~eku~lcd~in~ the reoeipt of fift"F

~s foz em’olment ~:nd ~ ~ost~l order for ~-t 0-0, he was

Oouplat~tag of ~ott’s oem~lete ut~erpttan in the t~oJeo%;

addition-1 mtaf~ and roonm h~-d been t:,ken for I% ’qatte

lteedlessl¥’, ~n~ in f~oe of his protests,

]~ But~ h~ wlldly e,-.n~ulne Ide. s :,bou.’t the raising, a~t ~1
~a~s, of & huge money ~noome by ~he s~dleme.. AnG ~o, to io %he
work ~as% ~ud we~l, he ~i~ed upon a s~eels~ oomal~oe....
a seeable ~ta~ ~.nd s~,par~te roams ,and an ~n~tve naohinel~ -
and nos~ .W, oTokin~ of ~:.iI th.t I ~s F~ine mLnlster shoala
lxper~n~end ~ oon~rol ~ud be r~p,~ble ~or ~I~. I OoUl~
oaly yeotest an~ warn....

The n~ber en~olled so f~r W:::a only ~ little o~ %bzeo

thouxx~d, ~n~ the ineome thus ~In~d ~rely eovere4 ~he

expenditure to d,~e.

I tel1 you that in eonfidenoe, In fao~ the leao~e ai~&/~s o~oF
I~aoe X oalte Into off.ice ha~ ~n m~aa~d f~r more expenslvel~
tbs~a I like, sad I find In eTeelf no pr~otioal abi].i~)te(~

m~ko a ~ef~r~.

It ~s ~,lready been remarked in o~ter Z 1h~1, .~te~

tko fowadatlon of the lea~ze, f~mds had oon~ in with tLsappohat~S~

slowness. ~ocn ;. ~olioy of r~tr~nohment w,-s reread u~ol She

Zea6~e. /n l~y it w~s eompel~e,~ ~o glw~ up the ro~s ha Up~r

8~okvLlle ~treet v~hieh ha~ ]~en taken as he~daw~rters fo~ ths

low o~.~i~s. The n&tle~ roll soheme w~ re~ine4, bl~ 4~eW

h~e-xln~ eri~le~m, ~n& But~ haA to 4e~e~t 21 ~tas% tbs
(4)

ob~ee~ions of Sul~ i~n ~e well ~ ~rtLn. ~ra4u~]A7 here La 2t

laa~Ln to Dnunt,



It MJ~x..I;tn to ~ua~, ;6 ~o. ~ +74, ~mat MSb, S~47; /k~, 28 Iov.

O~]~t~ti~-~me to ~att, t j Oct. 1 a74, ]l~tt Ill.



A £~w days later nnethzr ko~e rule meetfn~ wa~ helA at

by Butt,

ibid.
1bid.. )10st.

4 lb14., 7 Nov.

! 874.



J~tln6g were ~lso ~ela in other eenstit~eaelee.

the fo~er at+ l~st elucidated hts +~ttttu~ to the hem r~le

ps, rty, He had been ~n-~le to attend the pa~ty eonf~renoe In

Pledees %o unite5 ae%lon were useless a~ the ~em~-rs 4~ not

-s~r-

T ....... -

.+



�~tttuene7 hastings of the m~ne k~u& we15 also he14
(2) C.~ ) (A,) (,~) (~)

is O~,’v’~a, ~1w~¥, M~yo, Wex£or4, t, nd. O~lew. Tbo

series was eoneluKe~ by n ~e~e4 dfsthe:is~ in the Retunds at

With the ~xoeptlma of the Ulster se:los :eferre4 to

~,.t tLhe ou~set, th~se we:e net, however, essential17 l~ertitiag

~roll scheme, evoked a ~Lta~pt, olntia~f respomse. ~f~orts ha4 bees
\

_ |

1 ~, 21 ~ov. 1874.

tbiA,, t2 Sept.
ibiS., ~ ?, ~; Oot.

24 Oct.
tbl4., 1 2 ~ee.
ibid., 7 JeT.
~be~e are ,~ eons l~erable number 0£ letters l~ea ]hJJl~lek la the

|art MSS ro3portlad; .;}m his woxt( ? ,t 3. ,l 8,ZJI ;ms, 2, 9. 11 16 Se~
10 Oot., t ~, ~           4 undL-~e4.), t~e~ OenVey -1 Im~essiem’:~athez

ets sesewhst se!~-Amj~ortant ecu~sello= thsa o~ a su4eoss~ul

am.



1
II



]~Fnom$ e~ We hunAro& pounds, s~eed to ~lsoe %hzee eol~ms ef
(1)

~iO ~ evo~ week st td~e Alspos~l of SmT~h’s ’ 82 clubs.

Theme boaloa never won nu4h publio support, but the see(will,3, of

the ~r~dJJJN~ Kave fimyth ~klitional publiotty ~or his ~m%Iobeme

I~ OaWPsI4~R. whloh, re~ek~l.11l~ Itm apogee in %he debate em %he

homo zqt~e aetlma e£ I ~. Berleualy eenpreniaed %he repremen%°

&tAn ehe~aetor o5 the hone zsale p&1~ In ~he eyes of ~ltmh

~itles. A~e~d~ An I a74 enthusi~.btle~lly hestile p~pe1~s were

|~re ~LAnK 3~wme~ra of the lnp~n~iz~ d~int~Krati~ e~ ~he P~4~.

Xt cannot haw been ~i~fleult 1o believe aueh repar~ e~ ~n

Bao~sanls~ti~s jo notoriously un~illin~ to aeeept ~IselplIJte

even u~uen the eomduet of %he one Is~u~ whleh gab Its ~Iso~

a,8~e. BeaAaea %~e open Kia~reenen~ at We~alns~e~. ,mo~heF

~i~pu%e ~aslde the party was permitte& ~e beeene pu~lie. Xt will

be FeealleK ~ha~ An the b~-eleeti~ whi~ £ollsved ~he

tlv~lSd~tie~ o£ ~he ]bye result, 0’Oemnor ~we~, who h.4 beem

eompoIAe~ by olerte~l di~pl,roveA 4;o wi~hdT&w iron nominatiou ia

~eae~Y eloetien, new oont~a~ed 4~e i~u~ with ~he ~ge

~evleu~l~ elee~e~ n, mbe~, George Broune and T~e~s TIKh~o The

~p~A~ in the party ~veuA~d ~hel~ ez~ghile eo~les4ru~. but

~OJUt 2M~a~, en0 of the ho~or~’~ geere~l~ieJ o~ %be ~eeg~O. oat& a

O~e ~end of 3~utt, went dewn to M~yo to work for the e~n81d~te

e~ ~ko a~vaneed ~n~. An irate ms~tln~ of ~he ]~, ealle~ ~m

...... I l|l ~ -- -- . ......... ----
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of the

IotretsrT, A. J. Kettle, ~s am enthusiastic homo z~le: an4 a

1Nml follmmz ef ]hs~. To ~t~ he ez~lalasd his intention to

ostJl~tJ~ the Oouto~~ u~om a firt ~aelm ~ the .tltt~tim

tiW euWet e~ thase elose zel~ilons with the ~:ltsnemtsz7

SpokeJsm8 of th, eetnt:? which hs4 net ~tweys eztste4 tn the

lsst souiam. He propose4 in the ftzst iu~tmee to persus&e tho

4elo4Rtes ef the dJ~fezent e2ubs to ~svite the eo-o~eratlo~ of

seleete4 nelbelm o~ psZliammt, a~t&blF Butt, ~aT, 8~Ll12TSn,

snail NeXdLem~ 8edL 5m theiz Joint na~s to ssunble the eon~er~enoe !

hO )~OqlgJO~ ~lO )5101tL, at "lt;hl) 4~y ]L)I"OTtOtUl tO ~ke eon~ez,emeo,

l~iva~ neet2m4 e~ those nOtbezg ~K It the ’mo~e thought’

elu~ spo~enen te dL~s~t~a b111 ~e~ subnissi~ to the eon~zenoe ;

evolr Mte eem~fezestoe Butt would, e~ come, hin~elf ~:esl4o.

r4ttle Imls~A Butt, hove~o]~ , of two 4tt~llmlttes. The le~4ezs

e~ the U]Jte~ ~mzs hint p~e~ze4 s b511 of thoi: :~n whlsh they

=or Shown to thotz geut~rn eounte~1~s, ca4 they a~peaze4

tO be 8ni1~ to ~8k the Kevemm~ ~e 8et~Ae ~hei= preblem en

S palq~ bsJts. ~he t~rm:s of the south,, ~ the etlu~ Imam, win,

ke belieTe4, ~ l~m~ml m the hem TL~ IES~, ~esa~

" t I I I I II I I

1 A. J. ]r, ettle, ~            ___



in41A~erenee tov~r~s the lr ~roblens on the

oon~erenoe wou.1.A have to

that nothing will ~revent you i~om a4optin8 mush a eou~se, as I
~oel ee=-tala that your wok wllllbe a~4e the basis e~ all the
4eltb~:att~ms, so a 4z~st ~eal n~¥ ~epen~ upen ¥eu~ p~ep~tloa.

--. .
_ __ - _ - . -- ... . , "= ,, , ¯ m, --

! ~%tle to Butt, 1 9 ~e4.

- ii     i i i i



YOal~ bill edr lea% sessiem 4.t4 not meet the vlewB ef the

p-z’,: was emtts’~lekos7 ef ¥omr own resolutians. )

The eenferenee assembles em ~0 ¥ebrua~ I 87~ in the

~Ix~een membez~ of parliaaen%, ~XI homo ruAors, were

hsela~ Butt, blrk the ehair wt~s t~ken b~ me of %he

he~ ef Ulster ~ele~tes, W. ~.

or~nls~lons were represented, mostly farners ’

%en~n4 defense assoelatlans; enl7 fou~

~en~ers~ of Belfast.

elubs e~

rhLrtr

weze 1oeato4 11 ~s%or.

Resolutlea~ were ~ge4 Frotemtlng sga/nst artitr~r~ evletlens

/~e~eases o~ rent, swL ealling for seeu~lq7 of tens, ’the

aet3sewled~% of the tenant’s prepert7 la the v.lue e~ea~ed

hls imFrev.aent~, and the i~ee aa~ unrestrlete~ right ef salo e~

.~ ~.~
his hi%ores% i~ his holli1~.’ The ~[Ister tenant right.     1-e

observed i~l its InteKrltF’, s~;tls~led theme lemand~, ~ its

ex~ensi~ to the mouth woul~ be w,~leomeA. The een~e~eaee ealle~

fer %he ia~ro~ue~i~ of a bill to met Its resoluti~a~ ~n the

eemJ~g sosmi~; it ~.lso ~p, oe~ u~ the laelulm of u elapse

me~ir~ seine provisl~ fox’ the housin~ of s~rle~itural labe~’erl.

A ps.~ltame~taz7 eonmittee was ap~olated to 4ra~t the b~ll an4 1o
(4)

help te promete the ea:se 1~ the next Bessie. It was

... ..... -- !__ - .. I i IJl I I

I Kettle to Butt, ~ Jan. I 87~, Butt ~S. Most of the lweeeain~
pa4~4r,.ph is b~med, upoa thlm letter.
| t~o~ were Mel#m, Collins, K~e~th~, Browne, SuAllwa, 1~,
Maze/a, O,Shau4hn~ssy, ]lel~n, O’8~lliw.n, O’Brlea. sad R~.
sll e~ when spoke, ~nd Butt, 3haw, O’ClezT, an~ Ot:B~_. who a~Lse
mtteaio~. AIDe pzesent w~s CRsrles Stuart l~zsse11.

~~..’2~07~n’Jna. ,87,.



pFoVinoo, t;0 whteh ~kruu undertook to ~d0 southern olaues; both

Wozo 1;hen 1o be I~iA before a logs1 oonmtt~e~ o~JtsttLl[ of

g]~ ¥ola]e name w~s emil;tel can only be explatmA b~ youz
Ozp~o~a wtah that no unbea5 of parl2~nent shoul£ have
aKlP~ibJ~6 10 Ao w2%h dz~:lJ~ the b111 - but now that other
]foP, °am IraTe beem appotnte4 to act; I think It riKh% 1o :]Lot yo~l
klo18 the oizo~mmtanee8 hoptn~ ~h&t you my be able to ~tTe ~hen
IJelm s:slstsaoo.

The enclose4 Is the neFthern dzed~% whtoh on17
to kamd oa the 1 ~kh ~u~t. I expeo% thal Ifr ~’o wox’k w113 be
dome :LIt ~ tew d~ys, me Mtat by the en£ o£ next week we sheba
ha~o ~lto mmtS~er in shape. (1)

]Ju~ tl %bntz l~ok of 4,te~eno~ to the ox~ertenoo u£ autho~_t7

of Bm%1;,tho faznel’n ~A e:~o~4 a ksa-rler betwa~ thenselvos s~a4

tdmo polltLesl movement which w~ to (LonF them ~rlismoatm~r

0x]p~eJis2~ in the mosst~ whioh mow o~eno4.

mm    ¯

][ottlo

I     U I

to Butt, 21 Feb, I0)), 3utt 11~,



OhA~er XV z 5L~u~e sessions of sr6~ueat

( oem~. )

The session of 1 8’7,~

At ~he opeala~ of the ~2i;~n~nt-r7 session of 1 87~,

the lanA q~estioa w~a not ~he onl7 ~lffioulty whieh faeeA the

home ruAe le~.AerSo In Janu~ ~pt~t~ White, the how ru~e

nosher for 21~or~zT, retireA fl-on th6 re~-eB6nt~tleu. The name

e£ John Mitohe% w~ ~.t eaee put f~w~r~ kF the a4veaee4 element.

CM h4~ %t, mt visit to ~relszi~ in the prevlou simmer, Mltehel 1114

~e~t ele~ o~ polltlem, thou~h uu~Min~ lit~16 seerot of his

&lsll~e foF the home ~e aovenent ~A his &etersd4~tt~ to
�1)

ayot4 oontaet with t~s lemlers other ~hsn ~rttn.    But he h~&

let )f~rtAn knew ~h&i he wouA4 be wL1Aing to stan4L it s

]~-oleo%t~ shouAd ooo~w lzt a oo~tAt~eagff which w,J pre11154 to

olo0% htn as his won te~ns, an~ expressly that be woulA aeeep%

aonin~t~len 11 TIp~eI~T, where, it will be r~o~l~ed, he haA beelB

~t fo~waF~ i~ the Kenex~l eleotlo~, shou~ o~e of its meats £sl1

v~e~at. YasTtlr~d to stanK, he replied st enee b7 ~J~lng his
(4

~J~ 8~dL scala4 s~il fx,om )Tow Y~rk to pro~eo~ke his ¢mnlml4n.

- . . . . , ! n

1 ~e8~Tth he w~.ote in ~e~ember         1, $74 thet be h~4 4eeline4 ~n
/lvitattett 10 ,%s~ with Sulliwn. I will be ~he 8~est o~ 10
eh~-z1~er" la 3~d)lAn, not even with Joha M~I"t:La. X~ ~ot I sit

gSVadjo sSsJaJrt tb~t helpless d~ifftles, concern o~lle4 "hone xsLlo"
a~ ioa~7 ~s vlolous a~iast ~o~r s L~plo repeal. 2at if X we~e
~tde~ aNW ebli~tlen {Whleh X sat net) %e put in UP ee~ at .11 ~te
4die ~ud~le o~ X~ish pollti~ X w4 Father -as1 have ~olA John

. in ~h,n    )Ju~: ’sNt4"t/It pull your bo~t ~. -,’ ~Mi~ehe 1o 8u~th0 )).

.!Js:_tm to John O’~8_s~7.ol~.~Lug. 1 874, Oe~e~ 188, ~$. /

4 Jj~LT, OL ~ 0 JS~.. ¯ in’ n- ¯ o e,7,



pl.eed the hone rule

ii . Ailemn~. Only ~ few weeks earlier he h~a delivered

r~LYe ~ ~w York in whleh, while p~i8 5~g

Rone~ne, Smv th ~nd o%hers for their ettertrJ

e~Itle of ~he par~y; to oppose hi,, would be to oi~er a 41ree~

The now neM2o~ opened in February. The seal of %ho



home rule ~mbers reque s tJ~;
(2)

~he openin~ of the me as £em.    At

~:~, Downing, Red~aon~, O’Connor ]~we~, 31eane~ha~ett,

to ill-health ~1 the ~ress~re of hLs legaA ~r.etLee, ]Nttt £OUnd~L

attends, nee at WestmLnster own more

was ~,-ble eonstantl~ to dLr(~et the

Another absente~ from ,~moa~t the mo~ uae~ members of the psr~

i - ¯ | ill it - L I l I I II I I I I II

et that meu~h.



Up~a t;111 Vietoz~ of ~Litehel in Tipi~eraa~. Qn MLtoheles eleetLma

Barn% D~ke on behaA~ of’ the 6overnment inmediatel7 neveA fer the

]?lael~ be~oa’e the house of t~e papers relating; to his trial,

m~ALsoh~SeA felon. Xola~z, ,~.s the ~ hone ~ule neube~ present

pro4es%eA, s]~t 1~ the t the 8~taed o~her hen bets of the l~l"ty

wero aslenb).ed. The notion w.+~.~; er~,~L~d, however-, 1)Y 174 votes to
(;)

I~,, ~i~eli ~t ~noe ~ye notl~e of hi~ intentfon te ~re th~

i~U~ ~t a £*resh writ. When t~Ls motion oane before the heu~e en

the Thtwsd~y :rollowLn~r, O~:~h,~hne~s¥. for the hem ru~e l~rtry,

op.~o~ed 1t; on two ~roun~. The first ws~ the fallure of the

1 ~%ln te ~..~t, op. elf,
The hem ~-~le]~s re%~ taed Maz’tin’s sent in ~e&th btt% INt

thoae ef (h~y (Milkenn~ City) -lad White (Ttpper~zy). White. m
tin ot;he~ haaa~, newer see~ to P~we beea ei~ielally a m~ke~ et
td~ pazt~e thou6h euppo]rttn~ the £eAe~+l pa’opual, ThJJJ b~oq~ht
tke lembel.ship of the part:r down to ~4, inolud in6 M~phy, who
z’elL~aed, i’~am it in J~nwl-y ef the fellae~taK yea1,,

~a~ ~r~ se~te.l, eexxii, 41&-22. ;oaeph �ogol (lowaltle)
~e~’ "~u~l~h nenbe~ to vote in 1die nLneeltr~. {~d~la~,



1.e-el.l-cot, bu% eou%en&e6 %~% as r,n undischarged felon he wr,8

netlem m eo~leA b~ ~ votes to 102. A eo~sJde~,.ble number

t~l~ae~ee e~ the pr~t~, e!.%he~ in Irels~d or 8.t Westminster; its

a~ke~m~th wee no more fondue-re. Disc_ualifled ease, Mltehel steal

~e4 to the o%he~ esndtda~, the o~nservattve Stephen Mo~,
| I I IL .... ’ ¯ ........... Ill I



gbem }Lttohel bat 4e£eated by 3,114 votes to 746. The ezerticas

tPoor Mttehol’o ~st

....... | m __ II ¯ - : L ~I IL

was £0110wed 1~r several other ]:z-lsh nenbezs. O’~e~7 ~t one st~s)t~

sought to move the ed.~ou~.nn~nt, but w~s rest~tne4 by SuJ.1Lw.n.

The d~bate sp~e~ tnto a seom~ d~, In whleh Butt, ~ttenAln~

The Jfitohel ~.~t~Sm wmm foZlmoA at Westminster bY a



in thls seas lo~, ~8

~lTted by 264 votes

ef the
(1)

to &9.

The bill, wrote the ~ ~lnly, should not be ~lloge4 to

We believe we os~ promise th~% the Irish p~ty will
nstte:, at least, exhsuat all the farnn of tho house
their ~ust anA r~ghteous ob.leot.

in this
to at~sis

The only Irish buslrm.s~ of note t.kPn in the inte~l was the

Corpora%ions (Irel~d) Bill, whloh dupliomte4 the PrOVtStmg of

previous session. The government, having been previously £o150&

.~Jour~ment of ~he nex~ ~gltsh business; %hey weFe dSm~U,4o4 lW
(4},

~. Wl~b ~ sm,tion of their number in this hos~tlo nod,

from Butt assemble# the p~rty for the

eoerot~n blll. I~ w..s ~l, oed to



sheweA ~a~ Buttes rebuke in ~he ~preyLo~

]f~e~hF, Dmm~, Fey, ~ Nol,n, who, wtth ~he ministerial



s~d ~he menbexqs Aeparte4 in something like theft

ai~er the lon~ s ttting.

I I ’ I I I I ~ I i iJ ] I I I I II I I

eaxttt, 14,q1-~0.



votes to 68, ~nd the hem

~n oo~Ittee Butt and the

.sen4mnts of



/Us spoeek beta4 lntoz~aptea by ’uas®enl~ noises’, Callas rose

to p~otes%, sin& Sulltvam ~lso ap~e~leK to the houJe 1o hoe~

.... -    ,...,
¯ ill

..    ,,    n m



~llll;hovahtat the cnd of the committee he ought to remark that
~SJJ~ MellJoX~J h~ rto~ti~g wl~te~r t;o oom~l~ 41 of 11

manner in whiah ~he ohlef seor~t~ry h~l oonduo~ d it.... They
J~ mo~dl~ to eonplall5 of in the nnasner in whteh tJtoT h~A beem
~410111e~ by %he house, ~nd %he manner in whloh their obJeel;lltJ
I~~ ~ea m% would have some ei~eol in niti6ai~ the e~eet
these oo~reiv~ mc ~ures would have up~ the minds of the Xrlsh
meepXe. Ho heped lhe house would not %a)m ob~etlei te tho
m~~er J.u which the opposition h:~d been eonduote~. The bill was
~ldoalrtltwti~sl, it vlt~117 at~eoted t~o libez~tos o~ the
people, ~ l~s provisio~z w~:re multifarl~s, ~n~ ha~ it beea
&pplted to ~t~lm~tdL t% weu~d not h~ ~sssed with ~ so little
Alseusslo~. He, h~v~r, bel~ved it h.~ ~cn dlssu~sed fairly,
sit&. mmoh a~ they l~re@~ed the z~-en~ei~nt of those lags At
eeuld not be said an ample oppor%~it~ ha~ not been KIyon fe~
the oamtdolq~tlon of the q~es%to~.

go, no doubt, Bu~ intended tho stru~Klo te e~d.

Ablo to mnm~ e£ %h~ non who had bea~ae the b:mt e~ tho battle.

~m %ht.a dlseordant note the Io~ deb~1~ ¢oneluAed. The bill

]~:ssed its report stage on I 0 M~¥, to +~e ~eoom~anlmemt of some

O’~rm~n on the one hoa~ a~



reZatL~ to the mowmnt u a whole, the re.Lair

at ~ke Xrlsh bua~ness ~ken In this se~blcn o~n be qulek~

&~spesei el. Xt will be reeallei that this u~-,b ~ havo been

aboTo s~ ~dte sessiem ~J1 whleh the Aesir.s of the ~enaat i~lrllers

wedre to have been put before ~ house, ~,nA that thJ laa~

e~e/~enee ha4 set up a ~a~rliamn~a~7 eemmlttee whieh hs~

expee~ed to eenelude the ~r,.f~lag of a blll b~ ~he es~ ef

~eb~saT. ~u~ Anst;ead &.l.1 liaison be~ween the oon.~t~oe &lea

N z~e mbeFl Jeen~ t;o hsve b~o~en ~�~A.

2ULJte& ~ eomj~u.l.sozy arbitrat~ as the

e~ l~dAo:4-~en~t iAsgutea, and &t the

Wov~len ~o~ ~he revaluation of ~n~.

~he oonaAttee

only lege~ s elutien

same t1~e ep1~se4 s~

ZhA~ a~It~e Was

~Ite unaeee~able to ~u~, whose ~a ~r~.~er~,n~ was fer

per~etui~7 of ~enu~e ~t ~r.~od.le r~.lu~tion, ,~nd who &i& mot

believe that a~wth~ mo~e r~.dieal than fixl~y of ~elu~e ee~

UseA%~V pu~ f~’~ar~ in ,~ ~.n~llah ~rllam~t. ~ eeuaL~ee

s~I/;te~ %~e~r bill ~o Meld~ on I~ April ~I,~ %hn re~wst ths%

he should, a,ltear l’b,a~ £’our~h olau~e ao as %o ma,Mo a~b/t~r~tAe~

elak2~ meanms o~ ~et~li~ disputes ~nd to re~e~-.l

~zo~i~ Ices of the 1 37,~ ae’l:. Me I~ fail~ d t,o

sesslo~1 w~,,~ ~.l.lo~,..& to ~m~. without a~ hill bein~ J~at~e~m&.

~e tel eva~t

&e ~his, s~E th~

]Get tie to ~utt, 13 At r. 1 ~7~ ~utt ~.
ibid., and J. ~rne to Bu~, ’.~ May, But~

) L~Ad.



I~ J~e the tenant repr,s~.ntrtlves wer~ still ~ek4_n~ Butt to

eon~er with ~em:

Xf you oo~ ~n~ ~ to ~-~-w up your bill in ~ ~hort time ~a
m~llf it to the ¥~-rmcrs’ Clubs an~ even give notice to t
house that you ~;oul~ br~ It form:r~ ~t E~n ~,.rl¥ Amy nfx%
8e~len you wouXd be do~ ~ood work.                    (I)

~at~ ,h~ever. w~ a obvlously ~ngry

tenant eo~lt~ee shoul~ en~eavour

that a renoteXy*sit~tei

to ~ietate parliv.,mmt~

taet~m to him. ~ w.,s also .nxlo.a

the part of the Ulster representatives ~ l~rllxmnt.

@Ollea~aeJ were no more enth~t~stle. Y~ ~e~tember

ee~l~tt~t~ed him on re~tnln~ the ’whip hm~4t ~s the X~4

question; ~evls1.~ ot" ren~s a~A ~he power ot remmrla~ el

~estr~ble ~en~nt mu~t certainly- be oonee~ed ~n ~WV re£~.

ail~eA ];e~ ; free s, le, ,~u-the~ors. was unl¥ ~ ~L~SO. sa4 aS

lmAe~ets~oA bY the oo~mt~tee reO o~LeA o~lV to t~e aA~t~ o~
(:)

the tensat.    ~n parllrment,r¥ ter~ ,~IX these ezehanA~s fou~A

OXprossi~t ~ in e. eom~romAse J~SOlwttan, aove~ ~ )art

~t ~m~, e~lll~g for the a~roln~t of a r~al emalssten to

8JStlS/l~ httO the workla~ of the lama ~et. Butt was seeosda4 IFF

K~, ~A s~pported by 0 ’S~ll Iva~, Do~alng.

~bStW~ ]~’uea, oo~erw~ti~e member for Carlew

See~et~ ]~iaks ]~aeh were

not to aattelpmte a~ scrim

HIs

O’~e 111~. eaA ~lim

eoun~r, s~ the e~te:

the only mta~teztaX spem~ ; the

¯ ’ 5 L’’ " " ’ ’’



between )u~tts demands amd those of the tostat eosstttoo. Tin

The other h’i~h me~euz’ea were dlaposed of as

expeditiously. Buttts County BoaaNLs ~ ~’olaaA) Blll which

]~re]puo4 the 4enoer~tls~tlon of the 6r~n& Jua7 system gas

votln~ of a sp~olal ~ant to the

~oJeete4 tom" of ~nA~,

}-+ tblA., 1198-~01.
4 ibl~ , eex~v, 1~.

ibid., ooxm.iv. 112-8.



elear hLs zefusal %0 aeOe]pt

bill whtoh he hm~L no%

1~. r~ted his kol~es 11~o~

believed to be near; until ~hea, an4 evem

i i I I i I m JI ¯ I II ¯ I



p~rli~mn%, bm ob’vio~..sly felt, w" s anlikely to ooneede the

1.ei~era~ton of hopeless hills and motimu.

whloh we ought to pres~ mo~e ur~ntly than that of the

eon~iden~ that %his woulO, be the ~e. Publio opAnloa noted,

homo zu.l.e members i~’on virtually all the

eoereton b111 eommttt~e, some of whioh t~ gewranent hsd gem

two. Lea~ th~s half th8 ~ vete~ as

....... = , ,, .......... L : - ¯ IL     J I I



Sere et ~hts laek of &p~lleatloa ~s st~rlbu~ble to

Bu~ts troquont sbsenoes. Y~i~le ~.s the ~r~ respee~e4 hif

s~rkherl~, tt seenS ~o have been �~ul~e ~le ~o evolve su~

~tseipline a)~ ~om his le&A~rshi). OtShau~hnessy l~perto4~~ ’~.

~en X~MLou 4urim4~ sue of )~ ts ~bseneos t                   "

Jet s wez~t w.s ssi~ ~ our ne~Ing of the Isa# se~ or Iogislat~m~
e~ e~ sly ether neas~re exeep~ e4ueatl~, sa~ all that was ssi4
sbeut that was that nothinK ought to be ~ene in 7our ~enee....
lie halro ~sm4e4L to holA bioumsthly neottjs4s, bu~ lerk wol~
was maid, e~ ao~ ~a i~e. w~s Implle4, sbO~L~ su~eroe4~ the
eeaolttee JJs the Aiseha~e o~ Its 4utles e~ erIKAuatln4 e~
rosulatlu4 setleu. It w-s s~ee~ ~hat Indlvi~usls shoul~ ezplata
th~Ir Intea4e4 setl~a i~ ~e~erenee te notions s1~esrlng la thoir
nanes to the ~et~, in orAer to enlist s~or~ or hsvo

~t leus i~on t~o o~hers, b~ ~h,s appears to hsW been &~4
~e~-lll~ perf~neem. ( ~ )

OoOmmos. Powe~os ];a-oposal ~:h,t ~ dopttsttat of h~o 15Ao mal~rs

1sol.adrian, in O’S]~us~essy’s phrase, ’the eunuehs ot ~o l~r~’,

shoulA &pp~ ~er le&~ to vblt t~ polltleaA ~:tsonm, ~ss

likewise 4efez.re& until Butt shoulA be

stLt t .

i~ee to ~eet~ ~pm its

Xn I 87.~, in ox~er to niti~te the harnful otteets of

Bttt’s f~e~ueat &b~enees, ~ final ei~ert w~s na4e to l~ee the hem

151e les4er ~on the neeesst~ to ~etise his professiat. Xa

1~~ ~ testinent~l t~n4 was lamehe4 with the estsb~lshaeSt e~

& F~evlslett&1 eemnlt~ee in B~t’s eu~ eon~tl~n~ it ~1oerlsk;

it gas 4eei~eA to vest the monies eellee~e4 ~ the h~ e~ s

o.’f’ tlq~tees with sbsolutm 4tse=etl~ &s to thoJ~ tppll~tlea

" I lie I II I I I II - =! = I "~ ...... _ ........ II I i iIIU

OopF the resoZuti  of ,he eoa tt ee, 1 9  reVo, M88.



V Bart..:ti ent:uate~ by bin to sere ef his elosest eu~l~-ters

X stJAl 4e not believe th, t the X~lsh blghope wish esthelie
mF to ~o ~to ~ protester ~oeket -a~ unless we esa ~tghtea
them we shall get no e££eet~al help ea home :~Lte. ~*T i,e~t, At.

the eea~ributio~ o~’ the loya~ s~erten of ham ~ bud heW,

.... ---- b. _ .............. , .................... II II I     - - ~ .... ~                                                                              I



emthusiamn in the public, ~a~ by Ootober I 8% ~t~ M~4 a4altte4

tLesperste

My e~,rnes~ wish is ~ha~ nothin~ more shouA4 be

e NK~~.dene - Inn le~ to lleve that sons neuAeJ w/ll yetif So ao muoh t~e .~%ter but it la not the tim %0

mean )essible ; he bs4

left a eMoq~e with th~

amhlng tO meet lt.

bs~k to be ~Lt~ma as soon &s there waaJ

I 87? ~ela~ ~ s~eeeede4 te 3. A.

n n .......... -- .... ¯

]~srF to 3Jat~, ~ ~ ~e~t., t ? 0et. 1 87}, ]Jet t ~.

M4~eil~ to ~tt, ~ Se~t., ~ i.

i ~el,n7 to 2ut~, ~ M~. 1 ~76, Butt Ii~.
]l~tt to ~elsaT, i o :~l~_ ~76, Ktek. B88.
Butt to ~e1~nF, 0or. ~~%,     Eie~n¥ ]f~.



~tee me f’m, -the yea:. ,1~000 - EIO00 to Met l:l.abtllttes Z

might be e~lleA ms Io met sad Et O0 a nont~ far ten mon~h~’, he
(~)





wore

£o~ the hone r~e 5J~,t, erost ~h~ t]~ oeo~sio- ao|.noLhd wL%h the

oent~ns17 eenmtttee to turn the oelebrations Into &

~ononstzation for has oatho.llo liberal 1~1~W. The

we~rned t~t the ooo~si~ was not to be turnod into ~ whigs-

1 ibor~l trtuJmph ;
(3)

oom~ennoz~t, eA,

OVConnell’j work far repe.1 must be

B~t U~wlney, wtth the n~p~ort of Lor4 l~m~y

and tho liberals on the on~ ~an4, ~nA ~ ~. J. BmFth l~r~y ms

the other, ehose to t~ent the lifo of the liberator as LT it h~d
(4)

Oe~ae4 in I ~2% ~%rAtnsl ~Lllen, wrote ])u~m% in his 4i~17,

Set the tome of the oomnemmoz~ion:

With WlVLt he emlls a "l~stol~l ", eULlOKtstU~ the deoease4 ]~trto%
as s tremon4o~us ostholle and ehsltpten of osthollo liberties,
]JUt s&y~4~ mo~ case wet4 of hls merits as # ~ti~s~is% or as 88
oLtstest a~Ltat~r tot the en~neil~.tten of tbo d~seestors. (~)

£Kthe~Lsed to seleo~ the e:stor 1o dsll~r the mewrJsl a441"oss

at the ealnJ~tstJ~ oerene~y, Me~wtuey passed oyer all the

lmtian~Ll~gt l~ders, ~n~ pieked I,or400K~n, e~’,tholJ.q~

8h~toeller unaer th~ Olsdstoae sdatn tstrs% LOne

lor4

I    I

! ]~mt ;oun~l, ~ Jul7 1 87P, ]f~ P 0~1.
t floe &hero, ]Pp. ~ & "31o.

 tmt Jouz l, I  u8., ) o4t.



The ~s~t ~ this nsaoeuvre was what the ~o

mo seoret of ~heir Keterain&tion to t)~t M~o~lnsy’s
(2)

lstentims, O’~4~a aeei4ed to rata7 ~way ~na the cantina gu

Bzid4o & h~4 to h~ad ~t~ht fer preoe4Lenee room ~lseo between

themelve s on the

plst£e~n which h.A beet e~eete4 U~et

O’OammelA~mt~tmo.    The poet, ~enis



bNleam. All however were ha ~e~t Ko~ hunour; there w~s no
Lyunksnnou whatever an& eonfusLm was oe~atone4 only b~ sow
O~ the mounted men e]sde&your~ to foroe their horses t~oMh
the erow~. The Lena U~yerts state ooaeh oou14 be soon novtn~
slowly down th~ou~ the. bl~ok sea ~om 1~elson’a ¥111a~. A%
lo~h he re~ohsA the pl&tforn, the opposite s£d~ frau whore X
#too4 ~nd therefore herin ibis. to me. When he &ttfmptoA to res4

~~ tosna ~nA w~lked on the pier till 10 o’eleek. There were some
Ins~Xe~s An Dublin, the wet4 "O’CenneIA" in large double

le~te~s em the n~tal-hrid~ eenin~ out beautifully end be ~ng
z~£1eote(l l~ok fron the bl&ok waters benenth. ~nAs playing
~tloaal mars ~rohod through the streets S~t ~11 mlKht, enA
thae the ~tO0"ah amaivers~r7 of Daniel O’Comaell’s birth passe&
awe7 hate h:i~tezT, to be rsnke4 ~mon~ the memories of t~ pest. (1

I ~e~th7 Dis:7, ~ Aug. I 87~, M~ ~2~I. l~eC~th7 w.s met yet
Smear; a nero sedate observer, Willlan Woodloek. ~ eathelie
poli~e nmgist~te in Dublin. by oon~r~,st seleote& oth~r points ~8
we~kh7 ~4r ~e~ex’v~tAon £m his Alax-F:
’A vex7 striking fe,~ture of the. ~oeession were the oemi~eternltlet
e~ the ~ae~ed~ Heart, - one o£ then .ntirel¥ eoa~ooed e£ res~ee~ ~
7~ shop ~sa£stsnts.... There wns, I ~, , sl/4ht row (oF i
1,~the~ the~e w~m ~e~r be/ms cue) at the KinK’s Brid4p between the1
ames~7 mn end the oo,~l-port~s, ~n~ at the olose of the
)roeeeiin~ the~e w.m ~mother sllgh~ 4~ute in Saekville 8t~reet
between She two bodies....



follewed by e b~nqu%

A~ this l~nquet the

Irel~n~ gas pro~esea b7

- -- - [J~ HI ~ - J in III i ............. . - ~ ........... ~ ~ II



Ri~toulous ~8 this whole e~lsode wes, yet its

we~Mi~ war~ upon the euoticas of ~e men with no p]repez~

s~ 1o stake in the ~Inte~ee e~ the exist ia~ ~er in soelety

These we:e men whose poli~leal reaetians were by nature vlelent

¯ eelia~ ~4 ned; l~veque~tl,y violent in exee~i~; to 4leapt

al ~tl-~at/onsl ~eetiz~ they tu~eA Instiaotlvely to the u~e of

the fist .~t the elub. Their ~yn~nlsm fom~ an ~e~q~ ~

Sper,sdte exp~ess~ in the eonstltu~le~el hone ~ule neve~t.

1~ ~he een~’e e~ these ~e i~orees stooA Bu~.

~s alien in spi:It sn4 e~tleeM, Me

To ~ae hls 14eas were toe :s41e~1,

Y~elF re~eete4 by the one

h/n~el~ :eJeeted the o~her.

to the e~her they were tee eon~ervattve. Both sow in him Io ne~e

thJm s eemp:ontge of Aoubti~Ll wli4itT: neither eeu14 see that

him ws~ sn £4es as ornate =a~ as heao~eaee~s as the t~n. ~& he

_ -- -- ; , , ¯ I - . ...... llil~ _ I. i I II

! l~o£eek ))taz.),, ~ Dee. ~8’78, ~ 44~8.,~)11.



t

e~ Zssao Bert

C~l.11sle B~td6e wlth the snn~st¥ men ~n A~t 1 87), but st the

end of 5eptemher ]~1~r, who, it wll] be zeosLleA, 1~4 workeA tot.

)U~ eWr striae 1~e 1 874 e)~e~lon, rose berate ~z~ st s home

3raZe merCK 5n ~lmertok to ~em&ml ths t the heme ~ psr~

should ~e the ne~ sexton the eeene o~ tts flail e~tort.

~ho asttou~Z~ts were leokbs5 for s new gsF. )~%t wrete Ope~y tel

]JJ~Ss: in Ap:’tZ I 87) aakin~ h~u to Aesist from ,s system o~

ebm~Imt’, but the ~4y~neot hen Zn the hone rule movemmt

l~sr~n 1o ~tt,

ibid., ~2 ]1.¥0

21 ~ea. 87,5,



15tie mo~ ten t

g~itl~ in support of the ~utt testimont~l .To]’m Fer~on at

" ..... . I I II ............ ~ II I    ¯ I Jl



]paa-lUmaat, tol& then:



The seas ion of I 876 w~.s a

of Butt, Aeoox~£ng to ~ly ~nd Doran,

yea~ ~’an~d to 3utt by the fenians

was obvloum from the ~’owing

eruelal one £or the poliey

that the present stalemate w~.s becoming to then, at le-st,

intolerable. The ye.r opened hopefully enoush with the issu ef

was the ~ear of s~eh ~ development whieh emued some of the loss

II L

! be ~bov,e, Chapter X. pp.~%~

~m-~, ibid., 2~ Dee.
4 ~ea~erb~s~ett, ~rrm~t~, ~w~, O’]Ir~m, O’Cea~ ().M.),
O’Zmal~, Sherlock, St epoole, ~nd 5Fn~n.



the oi~iolal stro~ of the p.z~ w~,s now f~-three; it was

reduoe~ in Ma7 by the death of Joseph RonapN,

Cork City w~s lost to ~ oonserwttvt.

The neetinK ~M not, in the event, adopt ~ poltey

of obstruction. It resolved, however, to brin~ in ~ hone rule

resolution an ~ e~ly day

reeess. Bu~t ~nnouneed his

upon the

0 oe.r o ion,

questions; the party ~reeA ~lso to ooneent~te

issues of the Irish fr~tohlse, t, xatlon, ~mneaty,

~ad ~an~ ~uz7 reform. On Butt’s su~estlon a oent~l

~t r~ht eonmLttee w~s set up to a~ylse the l~arty u;~ the

4Lefeeto of the land ae~. The meeting eonelu~e4, ~eeordlng te

the ~, a~ter five hours of ’~erfeet ~n~nimlty’.    ~at

s ~ol~ni~ht Irate1- ~:~rnell reminded a neet~ of the lee~ue that

met calf the people but also the members of parllmeat must

show themselves to be in e~rnest on home rale.

The sesstma o~ened on 8 February In Just sueh ~a

atmosphere of resolution. (k the address in reply to the quem’s

gpeeoh Henry, Rmsayne, ~,rd ~n8 ~nell rese to p~otest e~t~t

Lbld.

~4: ibid.
ibid., 2~n.

....... i l      ¯    ii i     ,



XimeAia~ly afterwards the Irish members rotate4 to their Eing

ritually ~w notlee of bills upon ~ sub~,ets of unlve~lt¥

The Irish members were lueky in the ballot ea~ were

able to ap~zo~ Late most of ~he W~dnes~s in the ~e~Le~, the

a,, n,, ,, ~ Nil ........ ... ,, , , ,,,, , , , II I I I lU III

I ~Bii~, ~rd series, eexxvil, I0~-t4. Paa~aell ~elt maln~
~c~ the q~estion of amnestF, ~ to~e to whloh he wes aevotlng
nut ef his attention ~t thi~ ~Ime.
Z ibid., 11 7-24.

ibid., 2 01. There w~e ~Iso , I~ndlord rn(~ Tenant (Xrelend)
£0~ Ame]adment Bill, in the names of the T/Aster tenedat-rtgh~
~e~esen~r~ttves, whloh ~.tme8 ::t n~endl~ the 1 8~0 ~ek.
4 The al~nlf]eanee of the warSlng of this mo~ian is dleeusseA
below, ]pp.f~o-~. Zt w~s obvlou~l~ ~..ime~ ~’.t ~-ttz~e~i~ ~e m~lP~t

~mpe.thetto ~n~ll~h llbe~rals, whme au~er ha4 11001 ~&%el~
:J~dS’e~,sed by the retuna of J~oon Br1~J~t in M~ne~c~te~ a~ Ryle~k~S
im Burnley, both ~lr;~ed to aupA~rt Butt ’am mot ion.



DyS 4~.aalt~ ~ 11y reserved for thc buslnes6

Xa Marsh the terns of Butt’s l~,n8 bill w~re publisheS. An

olabe~te effort "t oo~prom~s~, it consiste,~ of three seetions.

The first sought to ~xten~ the ~rov~slons of the 1 870 net to

Ulster on-tom; the second propese~ to

f s to remove the loo~holewh/eh enable4 a

t~osltion of a n~w lease0etther to eoapel the

ferms he 14 under t h~

,~men,l t~e act so

l~a41ord ,by the

~enmnt to contrast out of the proteetian of the set or, mere

simpl~, by br~,kin~ the continuity of his tenane~, re/see his

olain far e empens~-tion under the act in the eve n~ tf hag

e~Isttem. The thir4 and most ra~io~l sce~ien bTnke mow ~re~:

it propo~e~ to ~llow .~,. tenant, eligible f~ prot:etia laJer

I 870 Ret, to dellm~td 1netted e edeol~rattcn of ten-.a~,w whisk

would p~ovtde fo~ the valuation o£ his ho~ln~ by arbttrstle~

sad whloh wO~LIcl ~Ive him s~cur/ty of ~enm’e et the s4reed Fat.

Ire appeal f~’on arbitr~tian w,s provl~e~ for except in eases

where i’l~.~ad, was establ~she~, but eone~ssions were nde to

lnndlor~ o~nlnn in the provision for revaluation of rent s41£

~o~ the eJeetment of a t~nant, through le~l ~etl~m, ~p~a the

~-omte of waste.

The bill ~oused llt~le ~nthusi~.sm. ~a~t theft

that It 8~ve ~h~ tenants ’i~ar %0"~ :ue~’; the "te~~ tkom~kt
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it pro %hen %oo little. ~vez7 one a~e~ to Bye though%

tee eeaplloa%e~; ~ M~gee, ~.P. ~tr~bally, eslle~ it ’en

Apoe-~y~se in

s nero siaple

~n~%’s fe~zs by relindi~ him th~% there w.~s nc~ ’tke Le~t

(A)peens lbllt~ of its ~ Ing in >~.n¥ fox~n’, .nd the ~e~15~

re~sen~tives, far ~he ~ ;~a~t,

alsSivings ¯

Lt

(~)
ol~uses’, ~ n4 ~. G. ~s.s~ M.2. a~a1%tea %h~

blll wo~d have been better. But Hsmzy &imalosel

enc~o1.se& the bill with moss

their prlvately-held isn~ oo~fezeaee in Mareh.

At West",minSl;er the long pro oer~e o£ argument

reeoamenoeK. Nol~n’s bill for ~r~n~ Ju:7 redeem w~j intrcdaee~

on 2~ Feb=usa-y, ~ebated, and void down by I ~ votes to I~.

Those were no~ d~s~oe£ul £1~u:es, but of the m~cx~.it~

24 were hone rule noshers; the r~ma~er were liberals. A /~11

home rule pr~"~y VO~e woull h(~ve brought the f~u~es almost

level. The O’Cenor Dan ~poke a~ vote4 as~in~t ~h~ b/A1 ; Yrea@h,

Jo~r2s, ~. M. O’Cea~, SheLl, ~nd Stnepoo~e were in the house bu~

d.24 not vo~e. Gn 1 E~reh O’(]orn~n’s bill to rei~rn
(?)

mmietpal ~.nohtse suoo~ab~& b~ ? % votes to ’L4~.

ot the mtn.~tty were horn rale:s.

th£s tl~ t}w a~te~aaee £i~z~s of the ham rule

- iii I ! n, n m � ¯ ,m m    - _ _-L_ ...... --      m , ,s

¯ Y. X. O’~ien X~ ""
(:,.hill to R. L~lm’, ;~ J~,n. lsl~ 11~, 8~&.; 878,

. ,ol nedmeg -
~ ~" ,

~, ~rd series, ~mxxvil, 76~-~ ~, 4 M~]e.

I ~iUMT~, 7~d series, e0w~xvii, 1 1&A-~.

~n



eaeh w~ek in %he

th.~ % Butt

a ~r~,~ter

, .*m4 the Lr

ha4 to tie, m)

devo~lou %0

IfOAllsteF, was publishe~, shcwi~ the attend~nee fte~u~es of

each e£ the haae rule members In the d lvls1~ of the ~r~vAeuJ

JosMllil. ~tt 2 8 Jf~reh Ma~o~,s resolutloD fo~ the eq~llsatLm

e~ the bGlrot:4~h fr~i~e of the two l~l~s ~a ~efea~ed

17~} vOtes to 1~, ~ ~ov~r~me~t m ~ori~F of 13; 4~ ho~e rKle

¯ enbe~s vo%ed.    On ~ Ma~oh ~utt morea his lan~ ball, ~0~

whLeh he had ~eo~’ed ~ s~p~or% o~ th~ ~ls~e~. P~F~el"Lan

~h. A~er ~h~ first s~o~Mers on (~oh side ha~ be~n h~:d, the

¯ ebste was ~oux~ed, to be r~sua~ thee ~eat~a l~ter. On

~ Jill"oh Wlkl~ts Oo~t aria X~eep ~e~ ~Ashe~-les (Xrels~4) BI1A w~,s

4
n~nbez, s.

The ~:aste~ recess o~u~ed a tenpora~ eegnatLeu ~S

thJJ aotlvity. The ~ waa i~ ef prabe ~or the emer4~ of

the ~t~: ’never befsre w~s Irelan~ sO well aorye~ by her

]~eJ~esea~atLTes tl tl~ British ~rllam~n~’. Cez~.1~ the

¯ ,,ha , _ -- .....

~, ~rd ,erLe~, eex:viiL, 7~,.-~.

Lbid., 42 ~-~.



Into m harp tel le f the

eom1~~tm. The flr~%

w ltheut its em to~ 17 Ineldentm.

home z~e representative from the

prlv~te bills ~ad ~.roused eba~ resentment in the Irish nonhero

¯ and Sul.~.tvan, Nola~, ~md other members divided the house u a

iu the e~eml~ee. After the teeth

Up -nd asked No3~n to de thp same, b~

~ee~e,a eeerelm mtrug~.em he |~Id:

-- , ...... -- ... ,.. -- -- ¯    T ~_ ~__- -- m _ -- ....... mm ---- me .......



eoerelan for tdte

would be a day of r~ekonin~ ~t the next 8eno~l

Fo1- John D~I~ ,~nd his ~o~uptlbles, howelmr, the

llew-fo~n~ ener~ hs~ oo~ too late. A ~:n~ ~ter 4era

for home r~e in T, Imerie~ w~ att,~eked by forty or fifty yogq

me1 &xq0ed wt~h bludgeon. This ti~, however, the himtorte

~imtph of I ~9 w~s not to be repe:,tea; the weight of aulber|

j~evallea. ~ld ))alp and hls brother found themselves in gaol
(2)

the ]text ~orjtlng. But immediately a£t~r~aras the 4elte.te

rel~ton~hl~ l~e~ween the home rule movement anA the fe~Aals

|~o~e~ a serious blow with the sudden de~th ~f~er & r&llw~

aeol~en~ of Jog~ph Ron-yne, member for Cork C~ty siaoe 1 8?2.

X~ nm~ r~mp~e1~mm a~ umobtr~mtve member, his p~onal influenoe

h~d newrthele~s been of ~reat agmt~t~l~

respect Sullivan had rate8 him. Jet

i~portanee te the e~oe than

At the



O£ai~~ ~a elle.ylng "~he ~lstr~s~ e~ the o,~thollo exert.

~k B~t’m !bdl~l to resol~ the ~.xed question of oat~olte

Im

umtverJtt? edueattnn w~s ~nbl!s~d. It progo~ed r.mma~mt other

th~lm to est;abllsh the, ey~etlr~ oal~olto ~mlTerelty as a

eemm%Ji£mn% eo!le~e of Dub11~ T~.~ tTe.~.r~tty ~der the ns~e of

St l~tak’s Collop, The ealkelle htera~ohy, .. e ,

~Olll~rllt, were to hate final e~ltt;rol ol~.r ls~,uem

m~s nisei were ~o have U~, po~er of appolnttnd; the reeto]r,

vtN-rme4bor, ~.n~ profeae~ors of d.lvintt~; :1~ the other profeem

en~ e~Tlelalm were

to the a~rov~l of

to be apt-;olnt~d bY ~ eolle6e oounetl, sub~eet
(1)

the bishops. W~, ~ever the merlts of th~

mOhem~, the oler~y were ~eth~lamt~e; Dr Oo~oy, btJho9 of

£rAa~h, obJeete~ 4;o I� am hs~In~ too liberal a e~n~tttotto~ with

t;eo m~ l~y and not enou~ ez)lsoo~.l ~owcr, "nd

Cal~Itn~.L.X (hallen ~,ppe:ra to ;~.ve eono~a~red.

In thl~ view

Ia May the t~rltamentary stru~l~ w~.s ~ea~med. On

~F ~km~’a Re~lstrattm of Voters

II~, ~’J votes to 168, ef whom ))weze b~e z’~ler~, Ca I ~ Me.7

~t% wee given leave to Introdue¢~ hls unlverslt~ bill, but th~

entire ]~lberal p~,rty ,bow the 6angw&:r ~lparea

e.~noes of s~o~s~, some m~ih 6~e £m’~r

evA4sneo ef the dle~nlly w lthtn the ranks of the home rtLle p~r~y.

_ _. " ’    _ ,, ,,, ¯ ,       _"

’
"1~ Nov. 18?6, But~ ~L, re1 liA, ]1~ ~2,

~rd serles, eoxxlx, 3o~-2Y; ~, 20 ]il~.
~r~ serle., eoxxix, ~2 ; a;~, 13 M.¥.
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&bstRlm, sa~ at the 41vtsl~ waAXe4 o,~ et t~e house wltb

mtaeteen relievers, taeluAln~, te till: e~eAlt, these 11Me

]lll~a]~ ~4~4 ~11 who were nut fre~atly ~oole4 et

La4Lselpl i~e am4

lmzsaLn with

who ha4 hOSt 1o ~ia is this iast~ ton a

~overnmnt as umest~. BUt ~wenty-th~ee

~mbe~ of ]Mt~l systOLes re~ ~e4 s~l vo%e& wltb

op]~eol%l~, ’~ tbZ~e voteA with the ~owz=men%.

the

1 ]Dut% 1o ~slliwa, ~s~teA, ~tt MS~, re1 ~, MS ~l. The
4tvtsie~ ~l~u~s ~uoted An this chapter ~h~ how oerreo% Butt
wa~ in :elTLng ~poa the s~port of these ~4/esls. ~e larse,
L~ee4, Ai~ Lil~:al votes b~k in the ainoritF upm XrLsh
aeasm~es t]~t Batt ~4L ~ej~tedlF to 4e~ -eou~ti~ that
ha8 ~do~;d ~ f~rm&l ~lliaaoe wi~ the ~ib~als. (~, I U b:.)
]i~t the oPl~etAm of his rstle~ 1 frle~l= to his nest tapez~sat
ae**~s~z-es - thee on the I~A, ed~e~.tiaa, aria horn ~ 118e~ -
ImPs I1 ~[ulte el�at that Is s~p~r%la~ has other prepesa]~ %h~
were i~ f.et serel~ im~leaen%i~ theL wa deaoora%ie prt~eiples, t
2 3144a:__, O’~allAvaa, Salliwn, O’S~hnessy, O’C. l~er, |a=4,~
Za.~.i~ : O’Clery, ;~eKe~,, ~rooks, R, 2~er, i~ rael I, 11~I, Ce11~,
EJA’k, Ellala, ~ali~n, ~ ~z’l~r.

ain4, oeWagb~m, J~lAon, J~in, Re4nonA, Dunb.~, 8t~epeole,
]h~vee, ~herlook, 31ennerh~smett, Mu~’]~b~, OeRetll.y, E~A’lag~ea
liemtaEa, O,Coaor ))on, O’Oanor, .n~ O’~rLea ~,~,~i~ th~ bill,’&aA
]la~ri|, O’gorman, ~:z~I ]3~yer for it. O’Cea~r ])ea, Me~rLs, ald[
]falTh7, thou4h not ~eehnies117 nenbel~ e~ the horn 1511e pe~W ,
were ~lly listed .aea4 A~ esnp-tellowm.



?



he

~t a gelee~ oom~lttee be appointed to An~utFe into 8a4 repe~t



~eeui1~ e£ eha~lu~ the ~alon ~raa~mnt.... Qlw t~om t~
eeo~tee j however. That wag ell theT asked.Let then brlag
the pl~m he proposed to the test of reuse, te the test ef
e~eo~-exami~ati~, that w~s ~II he. aske~, and then th~ people
ef Y~ ~ the membez~ of that house would probably see that
thel~ p~oposals were not o~ so ~oFutdable a eh~rae~er es they
ba~ mWppoaed. But let then not shut the doo~ in their ~sees,
sad so.tent ~henselT~s wi~h saytn~ that ~he~ me~at to r~Lle

over it, ~-~nd who woulA ins;ire o~nfldenee ~n ~A1 J~a~leo by h~
p~eseD4e, Let them ~fold their ease before h~n, let then shag
L:f their "~elleA rebellion" w~,s what It hl~ hem eslle4.
B~ they woul~ b~ thei~ r~e]~im without its ve~.~; e~,

bellevL~s In the ~h~ou~h ~ustioe of their esuse, he ~.lso
belleveA that Ireland wo~zlA ooae out ~i~ph.n%,

Bu~os spe~e~ w’+l ~erally ~:eoepte~ to have. be~n e n~sterpleN

at lts level of quiet persuasion, end,in its ruthless

e~le~l~tte~ %ewm+rds the s%ats~ aim of %he mo~t~, ~p’eetly

|upe.Ft~ to ht~ efTert i~ + 8’74. ~nfo~tu~tely, the tae~kles of

B~ttt s~t ~Oo~oz’tablF upon the shoulders of his no~e fiery

eelle~aes, who quest t~od the wisdom of this dtlu~len e~ the

paa~ dammed. The mot l~n’s oha~ees of even ~ rel&t lye sueeess

ie)en&ed up~ ~ha s~rlet adherence to its fetus ef ~,II the

t;llme~lteut |p~k~r~ ; ms i~ate wozA oould dear roy ~be Ael/qmte

b~1~oe of ~tt’s ple,’-.dt~g. The ho~ rule le~4er nat h~ve

~.lfeed ~ht~, yet, aeoerd~a6 10 the ~&AgK, up~ the eoael~Im

e~ k~ ~ ~eeeh he le~ the ehanber ant the house em£ nad~ se



~t how woulA this seh~ne ~ovA~e ~r the loe~1 Inlerests e~

be left Aa the powe:r of tM lape~tsl

~ n m.     ¯ iii



~1o@ b~ ~z~ ~egt tha~ either imperial statrs~n~hip or ~ish
~IuPioIIlll ~ appl~- ImPorlal ullity or n~ti~Fl hadepeaieaee,
eemstltu~iea,~ prlneiple o~ Zrish right - precedent, ,U~orlt~,
oz~lalr, m~ £e~slbiltt~ - Irish home ~le stanas eeuaeumA.
Xt IS ant restor~ttn, it is inaowtion; it Is not ~lty. It
~J 4tmmmberuent; it is not national Independence, it is
]tatlomal r~lhll~ fish; it s~renders the oonstltutlen of one
eeWltry, ann subverts that of another, in order to ereet with
the A~adm~nts "~., mn~el lodging-house, in whloh the family woalIL
tlmrEe ha the ~uehold. ,an %he personal i~ee~ol of evez7
eee,~ant we~ be e t the mercy of r, eompos lie :a~ o=Ity. It
san never be roalis.d till E~lan6 renot~aees her mission to
be 4~at, ~nd Irelaru~ relinqulshe~ her title to be ~ee. (I)

After Smith’s intervention moderation went by t~ boa~.

OVC~llnor Power. Nol~n, al~d Kirk ~11 st, oke upon the

the home rule pl~-n. Hloks Beaoh m~de mush of the

uertt~ of

d ifferenees

~OUUe %bee ago last ~utugm the hen. member for Month made s slweh
¯ a which he said that home rule a~ repeal me.at the thing.

Mr l~ell : What I w,-id w~s that home tale would
~eee~aril~ entail r~pe~ 1 of the union.

~ir Mlehael ~leks ]~h: I think I q:oq~t the hen.
pmmbe~ FA’ett~ eol~eotly! but t~e hon. ~ leaned memd~r fe~
X~tne~iek (Mr Butt) repudiates ~’~ny wish to repeal the unicu sad
retumt to the o1~ state ef thtnss. (M~ Butt: Hear, he.r.)

~ke sueees~ of ]~utt’a siS’otis, m~ id ~aeh, weald be the

Immodlate signal for ’~he revolt from hls eontrel of a party,

who evma now 6ire him sos, trouble - the a~tlmaalist party’. As

~e~ O’Oratno~ Pnwer’s r-foresee to ~nmesty.

of .11 the ex~serdln~ d,~lust~s which a~ consented with the
s~b~eet the most st~:,n~ ~o am ~p~e~rs the l~ea, that hone ~qilO
emn have the effect of ltberattn~ the fenl~a prisoners, the
]basheste: murderers (No! No|) - I re6ret to hea~ that the:o is
sl~ hen. somber in this house who wlll apologise for nu~der.

II II                        L II ii -~ _

1 ~BNiIF.~, ~rd series, eexxx.
ibid. , 7G 7- 8~..

7.
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strength wr.s new 52 there were th~ enly four abmea~eeS,

~, B~.a, RedJmon(LD and Mont~(. The perry ee~d ~-lso

be~s~ thnt the hostile vote bed fPllm frem 4.~ in 1 8"/4 to 2~1.

The d.elp.1~, however, w~s on thB whole s 1~tluFe.

As In the past it w~s uaeeerdin~eA ~nd undiseipllneA, an4 the

best speakers in the part-7 were in ma~ eases sllent. The

dJvJ~l~ flgux~s proved ~In that without the pressure of

extrs-ps~llament~ry e~laelysm, the ~n611sh member of

~ll~Jnnt was not as yet willing to s~p~t even the most

d11ete~ express i an

The extrenlsts

n11Aneu ef the

it ,,.meadmet am $oin$ into s~LT;

of myn~e.tI,qy with the hone rule proposal.

in the hone rule party were Irked by Ishe

motion, ~d[ by Its u~Ll~ifled latre4~ilea as
(2)

the ~p~pese et Bstt’s

emaellletorT polte~ hod,

fellewe~s in the ~e bate.

on the other h~, been lest by his

Before eensi~erin~ ~he ms~ner in whleh these

e~Itlolsas beeane at .ILmst opea1~ ~rtloulated, the reaalnaer of

the sesslma’~ Zz,/sh buatne~ ee~a~be qutak~ dlsp~ed e~. Aim

Pe~lla~ntsa~ ia.teremi beeane centred ino~asinsl¥ upc~ the

aevelopin$ w~.~r sllua~ion in the ernst, the altenilon $1ven to

1 £g~ea" the debate ~’y~n w~ote to Butt:
’6inee the last hoe rul~ debate, the eeaelustm has

fe~ee4 ltself upon me, that the "~ederal se~me" Is :tte~l~
le=kable, and I must say, that in ~ nta4, the speeeh e~ P. J.
81~1~ is bo~h ana~swered s~4 ~answera~e - ]~144u4 these vie~s
¯ JSJ w:Lil see, that ther~ean     be but one houou~&ble ooul.se open to
m~, wad that is, to 1.~y n~...vi~ws befare ~. eons tartars w i~h as

~e is no reooz’~ of ~ry~n’S h~v~n4 pubZle~ ioae so, possibly
be~e hls we k health st thls tlme kept hlm l~rgely e~t o~
PolAt~. Nm oS~, I the, hwever, be re4~r~ed ~l~em thls let~r



:l.neluding the ~niwr~ity bill,

0~e crumb rens/~a to the

~tetpal l~lyilegel (Xrelsa4)

a Jutl~Lestlm e~ ~h~lr lsbos’s.

~ -- ~ II ....... i ill i i__-- i ml In It I I I I i in i     - In

I ~, ~ series, eexxxl, 2 8~-~I 8. It ~redaeea, however, tbs
ads~ien frea John Brl~ht th,t the h~n~ of the three
INteheIte~ IOn hs4 been a mistake, eeo~sianed I~ polittl~l t~eliag.

tbL4., 704-1 1.
ib~A. 774,



The

(a)

tEA PTER XVX

obetructlcm controversy, I ~77-8.

~e debate in the recess, 1876-7.

The reeeas of 1876-7 Is In every way a

watershed in the history of the parliamentary home rule

movement. The futility of the policy of Butt, even when

energetically pressed, seemed obvious now to a wi~e and

representative section of the national movement. Even

before the se6slon ended the Nation, which had so firmly

defended Butt’s ~ctlcs aselnst the violence of Blggar In

1874, made clear, in a succession of editorials, its

conviction of the necessity for a new approach:

To us it appe~r~ ths, t the rejection of the
series of measures brought forward in the house by the
home rule p~,rty ~ffords full Justlflc~tlon for a much
stronger line of action than any which they have hitherto
adopted ¯

It was all very well, and quite rlg~t, up to
the present time, to try the effect of conciliatory
conduct and fair ~rEument for the workln8 out of Irish
reforms, v.nd we fully believe th~it the ende~vours made In
that way have not been ~ltogether wasted ..... But,
gra~tlng all that, we would put It ~s ~ matter for
eouslde~,tlon to the home rule members whether the tlme
has not some when it is advls~ble to do something more
than merely travel slowly again over the ground that h~s
been so lately trodden. (i)

These criticisms were developed IQ an editorial on 15 July,

and in a eerlee of letters which commenced in the same

1 Jatlon, 8 July 1876.



paper on

he4 added

par~

(1)
Lha% data.

and t~e _Ola re

t~o IF voloe s

outs poke sly

The ~erry ¥!adieat?r, the Kl!kenny

.~dvertl.ur by the be61nntng ot ,~ust
(2)

to ~e critics. 1~o sdvaaee4

of t~e same view; s GlasKog

desonst~ tion presided

urlinj the need for bolder action

’those Irish neuters who were so

Xrish questions were disoussed in

over by Wersuson passed resolutions

and espeelally eosmendins

re&ular in et~endanoe when

the House, and who stood

sO bo~A~ 1:or the Xrish people - pertieulsrly J. G. B~ar
(~)

an40harles Parnell’.     Xn Cestlebar in ~ep~eaber

O’Oonnor Power went one better l. outspokenness. He

expressed his personal loyalty ~nd 8ratitude to L~e howe

rule leader, but as to his Laeties: ’Twelve months ass he

said he had faith in Mr Butt’s politioal saGsel~y; but

he oondeaned ~hen and now the timid polioy he bad pursued
(4)

in ~e presence of the enenlee of Xrel~nd.’     Xn Oetober

the publAoetlon of time seeped ~rll~aen~rX Qreen Book of

to Daunt, ~5 July (no year),
que~ed in ~° 22 Ju~y°

d ~ 2) Sept.

1 ~~t, 22 July 1876. The ehanse in the attitude of the
was probably osused by the lnore~sin8 assumption of

the control of tam paper by T. D. ~;ulllvan, by whom all
these articles were apparently written (N~tion, 21 ~pril
1877). ~. M. ~ullivan fl~lly qualified for tJae ~n~lisAbar
In Novemt~r, and moved to London, fors~lly handin8 over the
editors~Ap and proprietorship to ~ls bro~er. T.D. ’s
nationalism seems to have been oonsiderably more advanced
than that of ~ls brother; to Daunt he expressed tie
preterenee For ~e separatist ~desl, and his MliSf that
federalism would ultimately lead to it. (T. D. flullivan

~leke7 d~. )
S ~.~. 1~6.



(die loa6ae rQdoublod t~e diosatiefaetlon st t~e

of Lt~e ~r~l per~ attend~noe Ln the divisions

to ~tve dropped ePpreolably, and fifteen

were recorded as havinK voted In leaL than

(1)
twent~-five Part# divisions. Je~nw~lle

t&rners were

natlona 1 1~ md

eritLes

was shown

~one rule members

tan of the

the tenant-

no sore satisfied with their spokesMn; the

eonferenoe st the Set,ode in Oetober was

only restrained by Bu~t’s

psssin& ¯ vote of oensure upon

noshers who had
(2)

loonies.

opposed Butt’s

personal intervention fron

those of the l;ome rule

l~nd bill in Uxo late

These eritieisns were received with considerable

vexation by the leaders of the p~rt~y. Ill-feelinK was

unfortunatMl~ heLd;biased t~ an unhappy eonJunetion st the

editorials in t~e JJation vlth t~e appe~noe in Dublin of

a series of ~rtioles on ’The Irish home rule movenent’

wrltten by ~. M..~ulliv~n for the Nsw york C# .tholta,,.wor]~.

Xa the first of these ~,rtieles referenoe w~s nede to Butt’s

esrly fall iuto ’debt, dif~loulty, and dissipation’,

~d further expressions of oritlelsn followed. ~ullivan was

eOous~d of oonsp1~lnE to repl~oe Butt in the leadership,

and s speelel aeetin8 of the party, attended by tnnty-one

~ IS I ~ ~- ~ --.- __ I I II in i! I t u Ill

7
a
) reprinted in ~,
d T~e O’Donoshae~. J. ~yth, 11 Jul~ 1876, ~u~yth

If~, 8215.



aonbere~ passed two resolutlonB con~lr~ln8 the

of the members 1= the fern adopted by Butt for

lnlkrod~tIoQ of ~ home rule motion, aQd expreselag

(1)
confidence ’ In his le-derohIp. 7he’ uum 1 te table

F_reeMR’s ~ourua; Joined In the ertttetem~ of sullivan and

tJae expressions of loyalty to Butt, and ~t the sane tins

(29Sullivan wrote to the Times deny~n8 any disloyal Intent.

In Bristol In ~uKust Butts

appealed to Irishmen to be united, tie found no fault with
anyone who dissented ires him. He blamed no one, but he
did s~y that the nan who afeared disunion In the rQnks of
the Irish nation utthout the etronsest reasons Incurred a
very serious responsibility. He believed the ohenees of
gettlu8 ~ome rule were ~ow better than ever They had s
l~rger number of Irish mashers In i~rllement euppoFtlng
hoe0 rule th~n ever voted for repeal In the days of
OtOouuellj In spl~e of the surprise by whloh Mr Gladstone
took them at the ]~st election. The enerKy and deep feeling
of the Zrtsh people sent up fifty-nine need)era pledged to
support a change in the arranKement of Irish government|
end In the modified form In shins he proposed to brine
forward his notion he believed that ~e wo~ld have the
support of 8 mush l~rser number of ~nK12eh members. There
usa one thing ti~st hls eountryaen, as a rules lashed, In
eplte of their emellent q~lltles, and that was the habit
of arcady and persistent pereeveranoe. No Stoat question
was ever nettled In a ye~r, and whet they needed wen to
some bank In vtEour from every fresh defe~;t, fie believed
that If he lived, and If the Irish people would be patient
and 8lye him their eonfldenee In the struggle, that before
men; years were passed he J~ould enter ~ollege-sreen as a
member of the Irish parliament. He believed a Greet nan;
¯ nglleh members of parliament were begInoln8 to see that
u=less they made friends with the home r~lGrs they would
nOt be membera of parliament..... ())

1~8tlon, 15 July 1876.
q~oted Ibid., 2~ July.



Sad ~n the lessee he sdded z

rUA mO~%�~, well, he never expected anythlnK else. end

---- - ,,j, -v=, ~u 8 leoalfled form, a motion for hone
Fu~e in the fees or the Influence by whLoh they were net
Ill the Present Parl~aeent, and within two sessions, IltUSt
have had a very etranse notion of the Influences that
s~lde polltIo~l event.n.

valse8 Hurrah for Rooms.
Mr Buttt If his aountrynen were not possessed

Of that fs[rst of all qualities - the quality of not knowlnS
when they were beaten --they would never ashlars self-
~ovel"ument In Irele, nd. They must have patLenoe, they neat
Fl|e against defeat. Defeat ~f~er defeat, If It were
neoeesary, must mate them only the more ~eternl~ed that
they would persevere to the last.....                 (1)

loyalty ~o flutt’a leadership were nade by

O’Reilly, and Lewis,     a~ in O~r

oorporatlone of Dublin and Cork wlt~ m~h ~olat e~erelsed

for the first tlue the prlvlleses won for thee In the late

session by eonferrlnS the freedom of their oltlea upon the
())

hone rule leader.

flush expressions of loyalty no looker, however,

I~eeolved the underlylnS dlfferenoes In the eovenent.

O~Itlelens of perl;y lnsettvlty bad been wade In previous

lmoensee. & new developmnt, however, had taMen place.

For the first tim the orltlea were united In offerlnK aa

alternative polley to the persuasive taotlos of Butt,. ~s

 ,26 z876.
22 JulJ’, 2~ ~ept.,.2 Dee.

~t tbAd., 9 ~ep$., 7, 21 Oct



early e® 8 Jul~ the ~!at!on had written.-

~le time ~dppe~rs to ue to be favour~ble for a more resolute
OOuroe of action. The b~atneae of ~=n~llsh leslsletlon is
uow very much ~t t~ mercy of’ the Irls~ members; they can
bloom it, atop It, and turn it into s m~ee of Inextricable
confusion if they ohooee. ~ain, ~ugl~nd Is at this momnt
l~volved in a .~ze of delicate diplo~,tlc nesotlatlona with
forelsn pow~.rs, the Irish members can, if’ they choose, avail
of the sltu~tion to render the discontent of their country
formidable to the minister . ~u~h a course of aetlon would,
no doubt, be denounced in the Ensllsh ~rli~ment and the
Enslish press as "unG~,triotlo" - unpatriotic forsooth’ -
and some oC the more tender-hearted of our members mlsht
~ollne t~ ~dopt it; but we feel convinced that without
haVl~ rosettes occaalonall3 to siren8 measures, ~nd faelnK
lone rou~;h work, the Irish oause o~Jnot be pushed to a
a~looeeaful le~ue in the house of commons.             (1)

The followin8 week the e~=e paper unequivocally adopted the

~e therefore reechoed to the consideration of the Irish
nembcr~ of p~rll~=ent and of the £rleh peo~le this "pOllOy
of obstruction", ~hat Is the ~n~lls~ ~rliament to us b~t
a buss machinery of obstruction? It Is obstructin8 our
mationsl life, obatruotin8 the prosperity of our country,
obetruotlnE our liberties; sod, 1~ short, obstruotlnK us
off the face of the e~rth. ~he substance of eumh objections
as we have seen ~trKed 8~ainet the pl~,n of 8otioa ~e have
Indies, ted Is simply this - that it wo~ld ~ke En8lleh
smmbers very aDEry. But we thinM t~ere will have to be
some anger In t~ls business before it Is settled. We would
say let tile policy we have supported be tried, not bllndly,
but ekllfully end wisely; and if, indeed, laws be made to
deprive Irish members of the ordinary rights and privlleEes
of the Brltle~ ~,rll~,aeflt~ then let ~ conference of the
Xriah aatlon be called to decide what Is the next step to
be t~ken in the furtheranae of t~e ~tion,~l ~use.      (2)

O’Neill Daunt wrote to the Ulster ~x~lner In full eyupat~

with this euE~estion: ’as the foe hs~ deprived ue of o~t~

, ~,, : in .......... lliL ,m: i - i feel i Jl J Jl :~

0 July 1876.
Ibld’, lS JulY.



native perllaoeot, It Is Indeed a

Up ~n61loh le&leletlon to ~tever

(1)
for our own rightful purposes. *

wrote the ~er~r.¥~.8)d.leat.or, to have

Of mild and sentle appeals to teat
(2)

galled the British oonsolenee.o

small reprlul to bloek

extent say be neoesoary

It would be Intolerable,

’even one other session

tether shadowy entity

leaKue meeting In ~uauat was Interrupted by O. G. Do~aa

b! O°Oonnor Power In tanohester was bro~en up by extremists

Bilker, sustained e head wound wnleh bled profusely.

Bltte~eas aEalnet O’Connor Power was perhaps

1 quoted In ~, 22 july. 1876.
quoted, Ibid.

4 ~ 16 5opt. The subJeot o~ the proposed
oZrlllh wl~ and h~ur o.

5 ~bldo, )0 I~ept., 21 Oat., 4 liar. ~iulooh7
1876, S~711a lisa, ~15.



(I)the ttIdl% consistent feature of the~e confllote.     ¥enlenlem

ms m whole does not seem to have taken sides In the hess rule

Issue. John O’Leory wrote to the ~un~,y ~ltlzen of Mew Xork

sy~l~hleln8 with the attitude of those who felt moved to

(2)
rule meetings, but deprec~tlnE their tactics,

())
Klokham ezpreeeed the s~me view to BeTsy.

e ttltude of the edv~noed san Inside the constitutional

movement was expressed by the annual convention of the LnSllsh

Home Rule 0onfeder~tton, which, meeting In Dublin for the

first time in ~usuat 1876, unmtst~kably Identified Itself

with the policy of obetruetlon.

In 187~. It was the outcome In the first Instance o£ ¯

ecmterenee, e,-:~.~d in Dneheeter by the home r~le
i

Of that mr~a.     with Its purpose ’to t~ke btepe

properly 0rBanlsln8 the eleetorsl power of the Irish In
(4)

Zaglsad’.     Butt preslded~ end the secretary was the tertian

1 The efforts of O’0onnor power to sntloLpate the new
~e~rture seem only to have aroused the meet violent
antlpmtt~ amongst hie old oollesEuea of t~e I.R.B., who
ressrded him for aces reason wlth the deepest ousplelon am
early as 157~. (o~rlen and Ryes, ~evo ’e os . vOltoL.

Devoy, 1~ O~t. 1875, pp. 121-2.) Bi~r ~nd Pour wore. of
oovrms members of the ~u~re~ 0e-nell of the I.R.B. until
they left it In 1677 rather t~n obey an order to withdraw
tree psrllms,~ntary life.

quoted In Nation. 11 Nov. 187’6.
ILeUm to-o’Le~ry, 29 ~prll 1876, _Deyoy,e P0st Baz,

Vol 1. PP. 16~-~.
d - to Butt, 27 I~eo. 1572, 5utt M:~; Sstlon, 11 Jan. 187~.



SMut DelvIr. It wee agx,eed to rora a union, whloh But.t

PoOemmeaded should be on the lines of the /ate-Core L~w
(1)

LeaEu4.     Ttse eon£erenoe adjourned, and =eet.in£ apLn In

mneheeter ~t= tJae end of Februmry, eet~bl~shed the English

Hone ~ule ~onfederet~on, to seamier of f~vo d~str~ot, oounelle

fOP Rnglondj Ifaaohe~ter. BIrmlnsham, Hewoaetle, Br~st.ol,

and London, t.oget.her with Glasgow as the .~oott~ah oentret

subdivided lnt.o town branches, whose meaberE were ent~tleA

to send delegates to the annual oonventlon et whloh pollo:r

(2)
decisions wore taken and the 8uremia8 exeoutlve ohoeen.

J third eon~erenoe Ln ~uGust, the first annual convention of

the ooafedez~tlon, oonfZrmod this arrangement and elected an

eJeutLve seamer.tee. Two h~ndred delegates
(3)

Bul;t presided over their deliberations.

~e swound annval eonventLon In June 1874 the ooQfoderet.~ou

numbered 6d branohos. ~7 belonged to the ifanoheeter d~strlet,

which remained eonttnumlly the strongest, 1~ to B~lnEhan,
(4)

a~l ld t.o Glasgow.     The ottzer districts languished; Londoa

In psrtlo~ler w~s ~8relyeed for several ye~,r~ by the disputes

between Use more nedorete ~eetlon and t~ workln&-olass home

rulers, who were stron~17 tainted by socialist and

1 Dr.
%b~Ld.~ ~0 ~d8. l1878~.Ds~ant Journal,
~. 20 June

R1 .~* Uli.



Late rue tLon~ ILs t

ilTovpLnBs w~LtJ~n

Dy-t~LsuNs ~n t~e Zu~ILoh movenent~

rinse were Dr Oomn2ns and Oo~n Barry,

0£ the MatnoJleliter nounal1, ~nd Jol2n ~er~;uson,

ld2e Glasgow nounaL1. (Jasmine w~s elected ?resLdent of

eonfeder~tIon ~n 1874 and 1875, a~l ~erBuson and 8arrI
(2)

vLoeoprosldent and bonorar~ eeoretary rebpeot£valy.

Jenu.ry 1876 t~e oonfederutlon oould n~mber

brlt leo|Be e.

(z)
Pr£notplos.     The omrKonoe of those

the confederation In turn threw up

most prominent amongst

oa~lrman and seeretary

presLdeut of

the

By this time, however, t~e ~n611,a ]aaron ruZers

Irma bosun to oha1,o b2tterly ei~lnst the l"rustratlous of

Dutt’e t;~rlLas, ntar! ;)o1107. t.t early ~e Ju17 1875 t~e

us preeelni;(the adoption
4)

gestulneter,    and In t~e

passed 8 resolute.on to l~e

of an obetr~otlve policy at

sane month tan I~r~ll br.aeh
(2)

same effeot.      ’The fact le,

your policy ol" p~rllnmentary a$1t~tlon Is dyln8 nut’, wrote
(6)

Fersuson to Btatt In January 1876,    and In June bs expressed

¯ HooneY to5 B~tt, Nov. 87);    Barry to Butt, I Jan.16T4;

Dr Oommlns to Butt, ~0 Nov. J. 6o~ldLn~ to Butt ~ Dee.,
11. Henry to Butt, 16 Dee. l~rr~, and ot~er letters,~ Butt ilB6.

~..~, ~ July I,,.
,,,... 29 Jan ¯ 1976 ¯

4 Ib14., ~ July 1875. t.t Use ease time £ts sanaaer, Deavlr,
and Lee sponsors were 8ppoalXa4 to 1Man 1rises ]some rule seems
for funds to enable Lt to eontlnue ~n esAstenee. (rersusnn to
Butt, 14 Ja~., Barry tn Butt, 18 June 1876, Butt IflS~.)

5 ~, Ju~y ~875.
FerSueon to Butt. 14 Jan. 1876. Butt Jl~.



oplnten tb~t the Xrlsh people ~d lost talt~ tn t~o
(1)

los |us.

Xm 1876 the oontederatton resolved to rake an

eopeotal effort to force ,the Irte~ wtng of ~e movemnt to

tjte sore resolute ~etlon. 0sprain Klrw~n, the pold

oeereUry of the ecateder.tLon, wrote to ~JeAlloter, his

emoutlve ~r a Joint oonferenoe o1 the two
(2)

t,o-eou~l~er tl~e state of U~e aKILatlon.

bodies In Dublin

This pr epsom %,

Isomever, ms not entauslaatleally reoetved. T/~e leaders at

party ~ad always feared t~e prole~arlan extraval|anees

aElt~tiou and don’t expeot ouoJ~ permanent result troa It’

wrote ~haw to Daunt in 187), 8rid dartin made. tt elesr to

kept t~s oonFederetion altoge~er dLstlnot from t~e Xrisi~
(4)

movement.     Jlte~ell Henry to 1875 s~t, KLrwan a cheque
(5)

tot t2fty pounds for the oontederation funds,    but ~e

,mtused to aKree to Butt’s sa88estion t~at l~ should met as



atoll ills £rLeuds node no

Thin persistent, adopt%on

aeee p t~ nee

~ome rulers deotded I;o preened wLtn t~eLr plans for a DUlD%In



(l)
¯ onvo n tl on. The

and susp~Lolon to the

proposal aroused aJ.aoe~ equal Jealousy

Irish leaders, end 8utt at f~rst

refused oven to attend the publlo mooting #rreuged for the

fleet da7 of the oonventlon, but save way
(29

iNL’OIISttro.     FOFKu&oD wrote LO hlmt

evening of the

u nAer

X a8 horrified to bear that you do oot Intend bolas at the
mJOOtl128 In DUblin on ~ J~ly! Before I s~ree~ at all to the
affair I bed your statement to tell everyone you were for it.

Nero t~n onee had you not anted as Barry and l
wanted yo~ you would have rearetted It ..... take ouLr advise
this time. ~ou will see far more serious evils arise If you
are not at the meeting ..... t~an you lm61ne.

The eonfedorstloa will I do think dissolve and
tl~ve re~eone tJ~at will be populer with the Zriab people -
i’ll send 3on a lou~ letter from 9art7 when I have replied
~0 It that is more serious than ~aly or ~(~laal~r ! .....

l ]save boon in Irela[ld tee weeks. My opinion iS
the people have 82yen ~o all faith Ln the lessee. 3[ou are
still popular, lie are now about to divide at last ghii~ hoem
rulers one way real hone rulers the other way. 55e people
trade Isaoo B~ttt. I hope he will not de~ert them for
nroopeotablltty" and "ohopbo~]rlell".                      (~)

The oonvention of the oonfederation met In the

Rotuoda, oftor ~everel postponements, on 21 and 22 Ju6ust

J lares part of its work yaw devoted to sn overhaul of the

||jllih orKsnls~tion. It wee aKr~ed that the ezaoutive

oounoil gas to musher in future fifteen persons, ten oleotod

1~ the 6eneJ~l oounoll, three by t~eee ten, and tWO appoint44

b~ the loai|ue. T~ oounoil in future wee to be e)JJote4 on

1 It w~, of oourse, ~ble to do this ~eeauee unliXo the
leoi~ve it was 1meuse free tl~ provisions of the oouveatlou sot.

ri~ueon t,o Butt, 1bid.



basle of ale Peprosentetlvo For Sash amsoolatlon of

1080 than 100 nonhero,

Sj three for ~hooe of over 200 northers,

ell trs0eferred to London e8 bolns uor~

tea fe~ Uaoee of 100,~00 ~enbors,

and Its headquarter8
(1)

eent~ally e%tua ted.

veoanoy o~used

held tee oF£1ee

by tee retirement oi" ~r commons, wt~o had

for the preoe~ln5 teo ye~0re. B~t at the

08o0 tins the number of vies-presidents was Increased to

Soother notable appointment w~a that of 0’D on nell to the

honorary secretaryship. In place oF Berry. uho slKnlfte4

hie desire to withdrew o~lng to pressure of work. Tee

appointment of’ O’i~onnell as both honorary 8eeretary and a

vise-president Kava hie a key position In the confederation,

shleh he 8AgnallHd a few weeke later by the publ~eatAon

over his nane end that of KlrRn as pe~d 8eeret~ry of ¯

fierce brondlJlde upon the tnaotlvlt~" oF the party.

5da18 oontext a olsnlfloant provision was ~at ghto~a

os~bl~ahed the quorum for the e~oeutlve as lay as ~aroo.

551e deleKatee passed a resolution aeeurlns ~utt of tholr

eonfLdenee In ale ’KonAua and de~ernlnatlon’ and of their

to R8 1876, Daunt 8048.
1877 ¯



But the eruo %e I

~at ~n the opinion of t~le maet~ns, Ntore adopt~ns a

?,m?,~?., - A~ w~,,,u,,z ~ ezpealent tot lha Zrisn nembers~o aaopl a mush more detel~n%ned attitude ~n t~e house of
eoimols upset all q~ostLons In w~Lola £reland L| ooQeernedj
sO that the Br%tIsh people nsy be Induced to adopt t~e
pr%nolp%e of division of labour In &overnmant.      (1)

The oonveatlon, sad the mttttudo For wh%oh %t

stood, aeons to have

ram 1%s t&o of t~e ~one

Henry was wrltlns~

left 8 marked lnprossion upon the nora

rule members. U! tbJ end of Aqust

For my part I think the confederation ere doles exaelleut
work, perhapm the only seed work now £n prosrose relative
tO homo rule - The IoaKuo to Iu ¯ state of suspan~led
animation .....                                       (R)

The parliamentary polIoy whloh they proposed ml~t still be

distasteful to the moderates In the party, but even Bhaw

gould see at the end of the last Fruitless seeslon~-

If there Is not Kr~st wis#om, ooherenoe and deal#lea It w~ll
be lmpos£1ble to oonvtnoe the oountr7 that we ore not playlet
with the hone rule question. Re must remember that there ~s
s considerable number of ourselves end a very larks party In
the country who ere watehlnS for an opportunity ofdropp%ns
bask nseLn lute whlssery..... I feel stronsly that we are st
a oritiosl turnlnK poXnt and ~t we must take espoetal ears
tn every s~ep not only to ~eep the party to~other, but to
~oep It a% all. No know~nK when a ~eneral election may ~ake
pines, end very little would so d%ssust the eerier%Fusee%go
that they would let t~o n83or%ty of us So to the rlsht
about ..... (~)

~[ ~ I li    nmam n " - -__ ’ |’ " ~" J Ill IlII I In’ .... _~    ’" ’ ~ i _ u

Henry to But~, =is     , Butt iI~B.
3 ~l~aw to Butt, 12 Jul7 1876. Butt ll~,



rha p8

avert d~aasWr, an/

resolution ~n t,l~e next, sons%on

el~eek the I~owLns d~ssenslon In

par t7 ¯ But the de~e to on parlianeu t~ry

I~veal%nlK a deep diverKenee In attLtude

ullllls of U~o party, aoross vhloh the active noderat~s

t~e tLo8 was

between the two

Ilen~ wLotJ~ned a I~eeariouJ belanee. ~ spdet~tor

eoanented that three l~olLeLe8 had been rslsed at Lime

convention, the °parl~anentJr7 tJetles° of llutt, ~o

ISulllvan 8rid those who mKlt’sod uL~t~ l~m,

ul~rawal susKested by U~e fenl~ns. Of

td~r~e, It oonoludodm ~ convention, while etldors~ntt

leadership, hsd seeep~ed obstruot%on and nero17
(1)

wlt~Irawal.     It Ns

’obstruetlou ’ of

sod the ¯omple te

tAese

Butt ’ s

pemtponed

these new

hJko elre~lar for

Of ~l~O XFlsh hello

open ally%miens that Butt

U~e fo~u’t~ annual

r~Io par t~.

asalnat the b~ol~L~ound of

on 6 January 18~ issued

pre-sosslonaZ eouferonee

(b) ~ae parlIamutary session of 1877

list!on, now under tl~e editorship and full

devoted an out~polmn editorialOOBtF01 O~ T. Do ~U].liVSOj

to the lmpe~lins eouferenee. ~l~o eountzT, ~t ~d~ domodedi

ogre 8g~J~e~on froa Its ~epresentat~vess

~l~eI were not sent to utter ooeaslonal protests al~niuet the    t

sijltovornnent of lre~nd, or to eZoin In two or three debe~eo

Z quo~ed ).n ]j~ ~ ~ept. Z8T6.



s rOa~ora~lou of J~er rli~sts and ~ben to aeeepl wAth a Sos4
|race the refusal of Lhelr denude. They were not een~ to
mate a s~H~le for Irish bll~, or to let pass unused I~o
opportunities which offer f~ punishing those by w~om Juo~
b~l~S are ~Just~y and eonNnptuou81y reJooted. Our roadlu£
of ~le mst~er Is that ~ey were sent ~o strive for Xrelaud
and to sLt’i~ for her; to be a hostAle element In ~e house,
a bar ~e buslness, and a danger to the empire, uml~l
Xre~and’s elala to a restoration of ~er plundered rlshts ~s
ooneeded by t~o gnKll~ sovernmen~ . .... This parliamentary

won without ant~er and
field san lee won wllrdsout

(l)
(2)

Thirty-two members obeyed Butt’s 8umuous,

ftf~een save adequate reasons For their absence.

t, Joslnder were absent u~thout explanation.

reslsned the seere~aryshtp of the party, end ~elden and

ward were elected as honorary seere~riee for the eoulnS

session. Nolan and Richard Power were eleeted wh].p8.

d~ new eomm~ttee was chosen, oon~st_lnin8 of ]~ugt, Henry,

1877.
B~ll~ar, Broolte, Butt, (;allan, Collins, Dease, ~elabunty,

Doun2ng, gnnLe, Fay, Frenet~, ~lenry, [irk, ~faeOarU~y, Mart~n,
ileldon, Moore, Nolan, o’Be~r~ej O’Brlen, O’Olery, O’Gorman,
O’L~Jary, O’Loshlen, O’Rellly, O’~hau~neeey, O’fiulllvan,
Parnell, R. Power, Redmond, Sullivan, ~,erd. ~hoae Lnel~le4
two new members, Delahunty and oJBelrne, who replaced
lilt J. ~sm~nde (l~be~el, ga~erford ~o) and w. ~rasb7 ~ore
(~ons., Lettr~m) respectively. ~ th~l eeat was won for t~ae
party at U~e be6tnn~ns of l~T~ by g.a. [tni| Herman, who wm
~e Sl~o ae~t left vacant by the death of the conservative
R.G. 9soUr. Herman was never a very loyal party member, bu~
~oohn~eally these three victories brouKbt the par~ strens~h
¯ 55.

Bowyer, Conynsham, Dunbar, Ha_ran, ~eXenna, ~ont~Su, !

O l rae, o’Oonor, 51~epoole, a~ ~w sent apoloM~es~ o’Oonneri
power bad not yet ret~ned from ~merioa, where ~rrinston also i~
tound himself. S~nan, Bryan, and Brady were 111.

dO Blennerbassettj Browne, D~by, Lewts~ O’~allashan’
I~

’geeffe, F~zerloek, slld ~heLl.



opened wI th

part/. A f~ml vo~e

and adopted

MeKenna, and

a review by Butt Of

of eonfldenee and

next moved by Bulllvan and O’LoSlzlon

acclamation. The possibility of a oriels

over T, be

profe ¯sed

situation In the east was discussed. The Iatl~

itself satisfied with ~he independent nationalist

tone adopted by most of the members with regard to the

Imperial que~tlon, but us f~rm declelon us to party polley

w~,,e t~kent

~e to their ~,ctlon In emer6encles that may st any moment
aries, they deemed It inexpedient to determine beforehand
what course they would adopt, and resolved to maintain an
attitude of reserve and obeervatlon.

i

Tlzle avoidance of controversy typified the

decision o£

of the three

the conference, which virtually p~r~lleled those
2

preeedln8 sea,lops. It w~s decided to brln& ~

s~other home rule motion, it’ possible early In the session.

Responsibility was taken by different members for the

university educ~,tion, Intermedl~te educ~tlon, ttze franohlee,

apathy or Indlvldu~l eetlon.
-- .. .... ., -- . , . -..

_ . . --- ,- - _ nw.
I     "

1 Thle report Is based on ~attoQ, 3 ~eb. 1877, supplementMd

by tha lead~nK dallas|.

to~etner wlt~ another ~mnesty motion. ~on the cruclel issue

of p~rll~ot~rY t~,ctlos, no form~l ~ecl~ion w~e teken, and

the w~y w~ left open ~s in previous, y~,rs for individual



~t few days later tt~e le~,6ue ~’,ve a bsnq~t to

iJuttj at wla%o~ he developed rile vLew of the proper £rLJls

114 pursued aealn ~Lm the next. The fr~,nohlee ~ould be the

first teat - the Irle~ mould have won on thOLe leeue last tim

Zf all the members of the p~,rty h-~d been present, llerttnSto~,

lares number oF t~e Llberel~, and m~,ny cv~e down and voted

WltJ:I the party, ,[.nS],,leh oplnlon w’~,s movln6 £nereeelngly

towr~ie the provision oF lo0~1 board~ for Zreland, end these

would represent an laport~,nt step towards the pr~ne£ple of

~ rule; ~owever, Butt addedt

lever In the I~nSllsn perll~ment In pre(eln8 t~.~e measures
Aid I utter, or wlll lutter,bs ~’ word t~;t would Imply that
we were waiving, or ndontnl~, or ~od£l~yln~ the 8reat demand
of the Irish people ~or eel~-8overnment.

Oallln$ tot t~e eon~tant ~ttendsnoe of t~e members, he

i i ~ "     "

% over one ~undred, lu f~ot, d£d ~o.



adl~Ltted t~t in l~e conference riley Z~ed orltlolNd each other

VJLoleeltly In the ~b~enee of the pre~e; yet he bolleTod that

8 IPeal eommumlty of p~trpose existed. He ~pPe~lod for a ualted

~tl0~al effort to auoteln them: if Irel~,nd rowe with one

ElpetLo effort at the next election, ~,nd sent them a

moJorlty - an ~lmoet unanimous netlon~l Ceol~,r~tlon - of

Q~Bety members, hone rule would be e tt~lned before the
(1)

ooatenary of 1782.

Moving thl~ appeal w~, but reduced to eseentlalo

It ooemed to the more energetic eplrlt~ to Imply only the

Nme endloN toured of defeat ~nd frustr~,tton. Their critical

almost as =ueh emotional

B~ld In ~ne l e~suet

~,e r~tIon~l; the mama

Jl~ be61~ed to state, with ell due deference to ~r Butt~ slid
ultJ~ very ~re~t love for tDelr llluetrlo~, l~+der, t,r~t he
tMsou~lat him s little too soft ..... Fie w~ f~r too civil
with t~e~e ~611e~ I ellow~ ..... he w~,~ con#t~ntl7 oryln8
~Heo~, bowel" when ~e should say "No, no’", ~nd ~o enoour~sed
t~ae~ to go 011 wltb t~at w~cn w~ not ~I~t~ot~£ul to the~ -
tdae ~a~ement of this country. There m,~ only one way of
6ott]La~ ~old o,[ Jo~ J~ull~ ~nd t~t ~as ~y atopi:)Lnf~ ~].s
percentages - tibet Is, by ~toppl~ tl~e estlm~tes~ldow In
o~mlttee every member w~ entitled, be tho~;~t, to four
VOteS * ne wo~ld look I~to ~lr ~reklne ~yoe boo~ on the
matter - ca ~n 1tom of estimates. If elsht or nlae of them
¯ e~e to combine they could wa~e war on them.

0°German w~s [uown ~a an extra=let. But now elsnlflosntly

the moderate gltohell Henry roll to concur ~n hie Eeneral



with ~Jor O’OormBn that in the next
woul..~ me their duty to follow a very
in f~,vour of s~klng hands ~11 ro~nd,
merolee. ~t they wanted w~s ~oLr
would be friends with those men who
t~se rlGnt~| they would not be

those wao resisted them.
(I)

O~er~ n~d oome to thi~ ~ttltude before ~enry.

In previous ~es~Lons their effort~ ns~ been re~tr~Ine.~ by the

members had wee~ened the :or~l Influence of p~rty censure.

leedereaip. The party oonfereno~ hs~ re~olved, in ell’eat,

to ignore so s party tit4 den~n.~ for new t~etios, Out t~Ae

llAetorLo Ln~tseipline o£ t~e p~r, ty w~ion permitted wilful

sbsenteetea could permit equally s fierce enersy. Lastly,

ia the reoee~ a large end important ~eotlon of home rule

opinion ]~sd K%ven so unmistakable mandate for ~ more aotive

pelley. Upon t~is mnd~te Parnell and Ui~r ~ad resolved

tO eat. The polloy w~io~ heal been su~e~ted, and w~io~

Mmy now proposed to ~dopt, h~d been loosely oeftned as

ebstruet%ve, It use a wor~ welsh, In popular d~se, possessed

¯ connotation more emotionally tl~mn r~tlonally expressed.

10 Ye~. 1877.



~11uotretlon. This Illustration tho session of 1877 was

strikingly to provide, and as obstruction and the response

tO It In Ireland were to be t~e most deetslve features of

time lest yes, re Of Butt’m party, It le bpproprl~te t~(,t In

ti~e eontext of this session we onoul~ examine In more detail

tlae nature of the i~rll~ment~ry t~,etlc~ w~leh were generally

j3’ouped under lt~ heading.

¯ ubaequent eom~ntators have tended to think of

~struetlon as t]~e attempt, by the minority o1" Irish

representatives, to delay tl~e p~e~age of legislation whlela

possessed the ~pprowl of the great e~,Jorlty, by the deliberate

and coldblooded exploitation of perll.~enlr~ry liberties.

~ee liberties were oonoeded 2n order to preserve tl~t

fFeedem of speech which w~s enshrined In the etru~le for

so prlr.ed that r~ther

written reetrlotlon~ the members were

~entleoan’a e~reement not to exploit

a~d t~e~r followers ~lo~e refused

eeustltutlor~l govern~nt; they ~re

1t~ n q u~ lily the m by

prepared to unite In ¯

tbeml Parnell, ~lss~r,

laooour tlale oomp~ot~ and tn so dolnE out

the lesdePslllp of l~e ~utt and ~rom t~

parliamentary ~overnuent. Hence, ~e are

obetpue finn crisis.

~ls picture Is t~ue

I~raell ~nd OI~ar did differ

In a~ny of

frou Butt In

tnemse Ires o~

traditions of

told, srose the

Its essentials !

their attitude to



oaJt~blt~l~eS the fate of its measures look before ear dlvleLon



LO t~ken upon them. ThLa bae~o truth, whLoh tends to reduoe

time wJaole technique of l~rll~mentery debate to an empty

et~ual, h~a become lnore~eln~ly true with t~e development of

privy ~lLeolplXne. It ~as not eo true in the parliament

of tU ],~O’e, when the dlstlnotion between the members of

d~Lffereet pertlek was lose elect ~nd ?arty discipline leas

IWee%se, with the result test it w~s still more t~n

tdaeoretloalll possible for the course of a debate to alter

1dee fal;e of a aeaoure or even of a ministry. The sudden

emraenoe Ln 187d of a parliamentary third fores, with

Ijelther the adthor~ty of her 8~Jeety’e 8overnnent nor Use

eom plenont~ry mandate of her majesty’s opposition, I~d

produced (, osier e~nae in t~e p~rllament~ry b~lanoe of

foreee. Ti~e Irls~ p~rty not merely orLt~oleed ~ad opposed

ministerial measures l~rou bn Independent and allen point of

v~ow; It oleo, as J~ee been ooatknu~lL7 streamed above,

unlike the oppoe~Ltlon; deliberately set about lnltLatinS

l~q~lelatlon and policy motions of Lie own~ mostly In the

meonlnery hLt~ert~ alienated to

relatively ~nfreqdont 8otivltleo of the

KLaJo a nd t~r ou~n tne

~lae lndlv~Ld~l and

p&’]Lvs to hasher.

Time street of thOLe new development nan quietly be

toM.co,toted when It is reoelldd tilkt b~ Yds4 Lime Of Lie

Oliorsenoe td~4 inability of i~rllament to cope with all



t~o ainde of

oeeoLon for

¯ local or 8notional

ofte~ after

legislation

of tee op?os~tlon. *~bLe

uhe~ t~ere woo little

¯ on so ienoe

~rlL~ uent~ry

Ol~ds tone of

united t[lng4 ou



quoted ¯ £ t w~ ~ the ~,l.m o1"

rupee the broad trorat ot Ir,l.s~

DrL tloa

of ?~rll~meut to deal wlt~ all Its business

oo~oeded by ~u7 PerllamentaF7 leaders,

~lmsel£, wbo~e 6uarded aooepLanoe o£ t~e

~1r~1 oA’ lmpeFIal devolution and Its

of sebeaes from the 1FLED liberals for

loo~,l Oo~,l~b J~ve ~,]~reads been

Bdt, tj J.O fills pOl~Oy Of flKhtlns

8rlew. uo~, ’to press upon the

leel~l~tton ~wtAloh we believe t4~ep~rll~ment t,~e

~eeolng ~nte of our eountry uee~.’

X8 eom~ Inst~noem w~ ~7 - ~ believe we will - ~dooeed In
obtaining, It may be, P~FtI~,I redreee for tee 8rAevauoen of
~O~ ue complain. ~ver7 tlm~ we ~o ~o w~ ~,~n aomo ~trent;tn
end vL~our for t~e n~tlon~l life. B~t I know of no me, us by
11&eh we osn better ~4v~oe ~e o~d~e oi" ~zome r~le t~n
bI neklnK ~one~t and Intelligent ~nellehmeu re,lime tO
t~amelves t~e 4etlelenoAe~ of tJ~eAr £rAsa 8overnnent ~nd
Xrieh leslsl~tlon.                                       (2)

l~Im p~rlI~ent~r7 policy h~4, however, the eeeor~ Indirect

but Important elf set of overlo~,~lug the ~rll~ent~ry or4er-

book wlt~ Xrtma bus~ness. The pr~enee of an aottve Irtel:

p~rt~ ~t we~tmInmter, eomblnln~ to brine In Its own b1118,

moo &n Itself ~n obstruotlon to 8overneent business. HON

rule members, It wlll be reo~lled, 8~ve notion of sixteen

bills In 18~6t In 1877 they ~ve notice of fifteen, and In

k~t4a sessions they were ~,ble to appropriate the a~JorIt/ of

£4dl~ess to the electors of ~reenwleh,
+ lbwe, (Xl~apter ~, pp.lql-~, ;t~l~.

| Nat~. 29 Mal 1875.

24 gan. 1874, and



tim %lee alZowed for the bill8 of privsto members.

mO soruplee ebout tt~e leEltlmo7 of arKuinS eeoh of

bills homo to lie inevitable ~efeat. T~o Irish policy

oeltr~buted very larsely to t~e produotion of a sltdation

ldw% Ln l~r~ ButL eo~ld s~y ’Z never renoed~or m xeelon when

the order book of the ho~ee of 0o~o~8 was on early and on
(1)

~opeleesly blocked ’r    ~nd et the end of the 1876 eoseloB

DlOl"sOll ao.~ld m~ko very muoh t~e e~uo oomplalnt.

In #ddition to this polioy, B~tt

otter ¯ determined resiet~noe to leSisl~tion

latdreBte. ~ the meoond re~din~ of

Oemtinu~noe BIll in 1874 9dtt had led

w~6 prepared to

~ostlle to Irish

t~e ~zpirlng ~we

~n opposition of seven

ineludin6 three divisions; he ned eoQeluded

to ~he 8over,anne of his intention, unless

oe~t~l~ oo~oeoelon~ were Er~nted, meet resolutely to ’obstruct’

I~I1%1" moss,Fee. On the oommittoe et~Ee of t~e ~smo bill the

~omo rule members ~d oontinued the etrus~le until ~.d~ m .a.j

dlvldlnK the laouee elSht times ~pou ~aendmente ~nd motions to

bill ¯

end 8 third night h~d been necessary to entry the

T~e mmme kind of opposition, it will be remembered,

~d bees offered to t~e equiwlent measure in the followin$

seoo$on, ~aen two days were needed for the seeond readln&,

entice, ooxxz , 704.
OOO above, ~hepter XV, pp.



lJaLs a ¯ tlvl 1;y

tJao Lrlsn,

behavl o~r 1o

approval of the

than their moat

principal alma of

for the eomml~tee stage, and one for the report erase.

bro~lat down aoousatlons of obstruction upon

ol~rge w~loh they w~.rmly denieS.
But theL~

the me aS we D~ve ~eeQ, won the

la Ireland a 8re~t deal more

efforts In pursuit o1" the

lDatanoe~,

hi, tloa~ 11 e t~

pa Insta kln~

t~e party.

were, however, limits

to 6o. The Irish

beyond

member~ were

There                                 whims Butt

urns not prepared                                     ~caused of

obstruction for their deliberate perelatenoe In amendments

which had Qo Hope of success. T~ey oo~l~ however arsue tiaat

these efforts were geauInely Dent towards the lmprovemeut o~

legislation. Butt’~ polloy th~a ~d t~l~ consistent theme.

Xt l~volved, In t~eory, on the positive aide, the energetic

reiteration of dem~u~ls for reform t~rou~ bills ~,~I, rootless

~aA~lated and StlppOrted at lenKth by the lrle~ members ~nd

e~ tJae ne~tlve alde, a determined opposAtlo~ to ministerial

~r~e~ measures by voice and vote In t~e debates In the houu

tad by reoe~ted efforts at ~meud~ent In committee. Bao~ed by

a Jtron8 ~nd e~ersetle p~rty, t~Ie policy mi~t ~ve produoed

~osJe ef£eot; b~t Its m~ln drawt~eM w~a t~t It was o~l~y In

test enerKottc~lly preotl~ed by a minority of the Irish

see above Chapter XV, pp.~-I~[,



else, ~,nd their blll~ or motlo~ vote~ aown b7 overwholmln6

uipo~ hie Vleit to t~ t~ouee of oommone L’o~ tee debate on t~e

~tore oonvlnoed t~n ever of t~e o~,rele~tnese evinoed by the
B~itlSn ~ouee oF oommone In the 8ffsire of Irelend. The
8Oftber~ eeeaed to ~vve eo little lntez~et in tt;e fie~er$ bill)
KJt~% tlley did not even v trend w~lle the dieo~eelon ese
proceeding, ~nd it w~e not Jntll the ealef eeeret@r$ u~e
I~lf-e~y tnrou~l; hie epeeo~ that they be~.n to ooze in. B~t
uben t~e division bill r~n$) there w~e v r~h greta t~e

lobbies ¯ - --
(~



ezeept for a money bill, no order of the ~sy or notice of
motion be re, ken efter h~If-~st twelve of the clock ~t ni6ht,
elth respect to which order or notice of motion ~ notice of
opposition or ~mendment elz~ll h~ve been printed oQ the notice
papere or It euon notice of motion eb~ll oQly D~ve been ~lven
the next prevloue d~,.y’ ol~ ~Itt, ln~, ~,nd objection ehall be
table whee s~eh notice le o~lle~.                        (l)

gle time for private members’ bills beln5 eztremely limited,

al,~ much of it in f~et beln~ t~,ken In the sm~ll ho~ir~ of t~e

complained tlae,’~ t~e effect of t~e rule in lt~T5 was ’pre, oticalLy

tO put * stop to the bills of private membere e~ t~t ~o~r,

without elmllerly n£fectin~ t~e 8overnment bills’, ~nd Butt

eomplatoed t~.at in the Seal year ~ bill of ~is wee obstructed

¯ member who put ¯ notice of opposition on the order

¯ od then went to ireland for e montJ~’s holiday.     ~o

althouEjl the Irish, ~s we have seen, entered ~n impressive

list of bills on the order paper in eac~ session, by 1876

e

,, _ ,

33; .
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IN~llsu:o of 6overnnent business. ~nd the deterLtnstioa to

flt~t all ministerial Irish :eesure~ w6s uleleee In deslinS

wttJa a ministry whioh Inmd none.

seems lmpres ned

upon a mention o£ the Irish

tad moused them to oonslder

Otlaer means to fores the

upon the &ngllsa mind. There

nylons kinds of obmtruotlon.

futility of these t~oLioa ned, so we have

Itself early in tl~e life of the parliament

members, notably Joaeptl Bi68~r,

t~m possibility

dlmtinotlvenese of

of adoptlnlj

the Irla~ party

were preoe~ente for two very

The first of these was tJae

skins of into=ruinable speeo~e, or e~a ~ know It,

filibustering. Ol~dmton6 himself had adopte~ theme tsotlos

%0 Femlst the dlvoroe blll in 1857. ~orley reoor~Is thee on

me dsy in the committee ~t~ge of tl~l~ b111, Pe, rllement sat

&at~rlooutory Eu~eetlons, Mr Gladstone ~de nine-end-twenty
,(1)

SpOeolaeep some of them of oonelder~ble lenath. ~ie was

¯ teeAntque wnlon oould be used on any st~6e of a bill. Time

messed more properly belonged to the committee ete6e, test

Jpoedin~ of ¯ measure, st wntoh tl~e entire J~ouee oo~tituted

JLtde]Lf ¯ oommlttee to oonslder the me, ours In detail, clause

.... , ,,,, !n,, i ..... ~T~ ....... ~ ..... . II U I

1 ~,Lfe~of W. &. Oladetone, (1~0)), vol 1, p. 571.



bI elauae. Zn t~Is ~t~ e~o~ me~ber could ~pe~k ~,a often

as he wl~hed - In debate he oould of oour~e epe~k only once|

be mould moreover repeatedly move the adJouro=ent of the

eOmitttee, In the Corm of a motion tb~t tl~e eh~lr~n should

leave the shear or should report prosress to the speaker of

Mm house. There ~ been many preoedents for thai kind

Of obstrootton se well; In 1870, ootably An the debates on

the eoeroloo bill, In the word~ of ~ oonservatlve member,

’alternative motions of the adjournment of the house and of

tJae debate kept them ~ro~ko8 around the lobbies ~lf the

(1)
a~t on more than one oeoe~loo.’ In 1831 In the reform

bill de betel ~lr O~rlee let~erall has kept the noun

41vldLn6 on t~e adjournment until 5 a.m.; obstruction on

the bill n~d been methodleally orE~nlsed by s committee led

bl Peel, and on the oonunlttee st~Ee between 12 and 27 July

16)1, busden spoke 18 times, Freed 22 times, Pel~m 28 times,

(2)
Peel dO times, Croker ~7 times, and wetnerall 58 times.

Ibm technique w~s used as late as 1876 by the Lnsltsh r~dloals

144 by Forster, Dills, JFswoett, and Haroourt on ttw serenities

statue of klae Elementary ~duo~tlon DIll; In order to tlawert an

amendment which tended to denoaln~tlonsllem, Introduced by

Lord Robert JontaSu and accepted by t~e 8overnment, the~



(1)
4.~ a.n.

B%~ar’e firet devletlon from ~18 perry was not,

t~ea, Lc the laventlon of t~eee t[,ctlce but 2n thelr del£bersN

8pp2%oat%on to the uses of the 1rle~ ceuee. ~8 early as

)0 July I@74, t~e tlr~t seeelon st the Some rule party, he

repeatedly moved t~e adjournment In the oo~mlttee on the

eoero%oo bill, aQd w~o tLn~ll7 prevailed u~on to desist
(~)

by the appeals Ot Butt. In the ~,me debate in t~e

o.17

~ful o£ members who d:Lv%ded the house seventeen t%mee In

protest a~aLnot the exolue2on ot any ~ome rule repreeentative
(d)

from t~e serenities of retereee on private bills.    Generall,y,

I~Ao distaste for a polloy of dellber~,te delay dlvoree~ fret

teemed o~ly indivId~l ~ote ot irresponsibility.

I Ill I I t I I IiI I II ~ ~ m -.
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eee|lon of 1877, however, esw this orIalo

Dvelop. ~mple preeedento exleted for the kind at obetruotloQ

IlaLola lead been praetleed by B188ar; tee novelty of ~Ie and

Nreell’e taotlee In 1877 lay above all In tbelr attitude to

prlLament. T]aelr methods had bee~ ueed In the p~at, but

alnlS by ¯ aXnerlty to reeLet the paeeaee of leEl~latLon to

ldalela Lt objected on eome etronely held ?rtnolple. By Parnell

aN BLEear obatruetlon who used to thwart legislation In wtLl.oh

tlaey lam4 Qo atron8 olaee or denomination,1 lntereit, but

e~nlpl,y In retalletlon /or ~l~e defeat of their own meaaureo.

|11 other eorde, what had In the past been the lamt ref~Ee of

~N|It&on to ¯ partlo~larly loathed me~,eure, In the hand|

Peraell acd BLear became a o~Icul~ted attempt at re?r~oal.

~La ol~a~ge oi" attitude expreE:eed Itself In what wee the moot

etrlkla8 Innovation of Paruell end BIgE~r - tJ~elr deoleloc to

~terveae In t~e dleou~alon of leglel~tlon of putrely &nellah

~pert traditionally left alone by Irish member,. ThLo step

Md keen I~eraldod by tl2e frequent, altnoue~ ~ot ob~truotlve,

~t, rventIon of BIK~ar In ~n~l£sh debate~ like the ~rloultural
(z)

Ilel~]ilr~| (~;eotland)BIll In the eeneton of 1876.

Tiae ae~re~elve and retsllatory .ature of the .e~

Della7 was quietly demonetr~ted In the 1877 oee~Loa. On

]~ I~lbrulor~ the 8over, sent eeettred the re-enactment of the

..... i --- . _ - _ ...... lie    i lUll II ii I
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BlsEar’a cheerful attempt to delay the

ef t~e motion by t~e Introduction

Ltm proviaIon6 to money bills
(1)

Og Butt. Z, few days later,

ILi&e fury t~at by an operation

of an ~mendment

w~,e t~,r re4

however, the

without

~IY ~le. wS, In t~e alatory ot Britie~

by tJ~e

commons fo~nd

precedent, wrote the

leSlsl~ t£oo, notice

~asase

to ¯ xto nd

£nterventloo

to

|lM~,r to every Izport~nt ~n~lt~h ~,nO

~aa table. TnI~ nAstorlc ~te~

opposition ~d been entered In the names of ~ernell ~nd

~cottien bill then

i n £ t ~.~, ted .n~, t ha a be ¯ n

of

on

called t~e ?alloy of obstr~ctlon, but w~t m£~t better be

~own as t~ policy of retaliation. On

talked out Ohapll.nte Thre~nin8 ~ehInee

28 ~ebr~ry Bll~ar

Bill, e ~aeare in

sMAsh he had no lntereet w~teoever@3~ntll~ ~ I~.NO we, e reaehed

cod it could not be continued wlt~; on 26 ~ebruary Parnell
(4)

~ad done the s~,me wlth eever~l Eovernment bille.     On

~are~ Parnell moved the ~dJournment on the committee sta~e

ef ~ha army eetimates on the ~round tne tals oritAclame were

got bela8 l~stened to with proper attention; on 8 garen he

me~ed t~e ~dJournment of the v~luation bill on t~e 8round

t£at the 8overnment w~e forcin8 too =~ny bills upon tee
(6)

Is~ee;     on 12 garea be end Bider moved the adjournment of

.... ._ - ill i| ~ ’ - - ¯ -- , , , , -- -;" Ill I - I I IIIml % LI~ I I __

I M~-~---, ~rd aeries, ocxx~tt, 3~-7.
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mutin7 bill because It,

efforts of a ~Areetly

t, lae committee of Q~e

~I March and 5 ;.pr~l,

b$ t~ue ~t~ndbr~

open aema~lt. Xn the mutiny bill eoaalt~ee on IR ~prll

Parnell ~,nd Melee morea tour amendmente to mitisate the penal

intervention of Zriah membere in the dLecu~sion of &~e

bOtCh when Ble18ar, pleadin~ the latene~e of the ho~r, noved

to report prot~rese ~fter the pe~eege of cZ~ee 5~5, at 1.15 a.m,

Be was 8upported by Parnell, w~o wanted time to eoneiAer l~ie

e~n amendments, of w~len, be explained, ciroomet~noee beyon4

isAs eont~’ol l~d ~revented him ~;lvinE notice. This was too

mao~ for Butt, wino returned to l~e hodee to m~ke a violent

Xg, at, tmia hour of tl~e nl&~,t, ~n7 member really wished to
propoee a ~ertoue amendment, he (Mr B~tt) wo~ld support the
motion to report proErees -and ao, aleo, ne tnout~t, wouMl
the sooret~ry for war. But when t~ere wee no enenAnent to

_    ,. ,,= , ,,, ,

L.

1 ~ ~rd ,erXee,



for tJ1e moment ~eve way. On t1~e committee st~6e of this aod

the merino mutiny bill, however, P~r~ell continued als course

of movln~ amendments, but t~e devloe ol the adjournment w~e

not used ~in until 1 May, and tnls tlme on an Irls~ Issue.

On 4 3une Parnell opposed the ~eoonc re,din8 of the BLa~oprlos

beeeuoe of the lateness of the hour, but E~,ve m,y wltaout a

division. O~ the prisons bill oommlttee ~rnell also moved

repeated amendments, b~t t~ls w~ a bill o~ stro~ Irle~

largest,

I~Lmel1",

~lt~ P~rnell and W~

as ¯ reprisal for the
(

~lSEsr’s amendments,

and eever~l ot~er Irtan members, t~oludl~8 BUtt

tool[ pert In t~e discussions. On 19 Oume Bl~Bar

omission oE the epe~,~er to allow
5)

b~t titere were no ~ll-nl~t battles,

, i     i    I --
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am t~e motion to report proEre==, ~nd el~1~t that t~e onalrman

should leave t~e o~e, ir, before t~e Irlet~ ~av~ w~.y. Later

I~ve notloe o£ opposition to five more Ensll~b bills.



~d done In ’~r~wln~ v ttentlon to the ~,rbarlo oature of

Ji~[ te, J~eu the step. ~npreeedented 1~ ~ prlw, te [~ome rule

imber, O~ i~U~Og; ~, whlp O~ ~l~e owo ~ooou~lt. ~0 s~ort,

tJae onl3 f~sr~nt ob~tr~otlou of ~nloa ~e ~d eo far been

~ullty la¥ In nls u~tlce o£ Op~ltlon to ~n811e~ bLlle In

and ~1~ use of t~s rl~t to ~ove the ~Journment In order to

hold up b~alneee vrter 12.30. The ~oveFl~ment were, therefore,

loath am yet to limit rile opportunltle~ by a ~r~etto revision

Of the rules of tr~e house, ~,~d t~e motion o~ J. H. ~leeton

(~vonport) to app~ to oo~u~lttee butine~e the rule followed

In debate of t~e ~o~e, permlttln& e~oh member to move ~e

L I IL II i
.. ,    . ....... ._. .... ----     -- ¯

I 11~.~, ~r~ certes, ooxxx~, 887.
It ~ 14 ~pr. 1877. Butt himself wrote to Oalla~t ’1:lae
~u~~ obstruction has no~ln~ ou earth to do wl~ ~e

8nondmente on time prLeon~ b~ll. They (tim obot~’vot%vee)
OOllAUOt~ tnemeeZve8 most properly on tJ;le.’ (Butt to Oallan,
9,6 ISept. le 7, a,tt vol 8)1.)



adJournaent only once on any question, was not eooeotod by
(1)

MaO IOVernmont. P~,rnell did not, he,ever, ~lscodnt the

poseibllit~ t~t oDstr~ctlon szAo~ld be ~ellber~,tely used as

aS IrI#Ja weapon~ In M~nonester he a~ld:

at tJae clone of the le,~t ~eeelon be and dr ~l~ec, r ~d
determined to show by wh~t two ~en could do how mumh oould
be done by sixty if they would ~ot Independently end
bravely ..... T~ey fled not however, done one tenth pert
of wkx~t they ~%6ht ~ve done durln8 the pre~ent sweeten if
their ~sn~ h~d not been tied ..... ~te ~Id not f e.r,r the
ehmr£e of ob~truotion, ~nd he t~oueht the time would 0o84,
aid had come, ,ben the Irish people would ~ve to eoo~ider
whether tr~elr repreeent~,tlves aDould not next session ~nter
IdlpOn a deliber~l;e persistent oourse of obstruction o~ &nKllsh
8e~suree eo lon~ as ~nelieh et~tesmen ~nd ~n~lls~ me~eures
oo~tin~ed to ob~truot and nulll~:y ~,iI their e~torts on beb~l~
Of Irelar~ .....                                             (;~)

In July 1877 the neoe~it7 of the 8overnment to

push tkxro~8~ some important pleoe~ of le61el~tion provoked

the Inevitable oonfliet. The introduction oi’ the controversial

j~vtda ~frXoa ~lll w~e preoeded by t~e upproprietion on the

pert of the 8ov~’nmont of most of private buelnese time ~or

the reminder of t~e ~eeelon. ~rnell anO hie ellies

l~tallat~d by delayin8 the peee~e of t~e bill t~rouKh

eomnXttee with repe~ted amendment~ an~ motions to adjourn.

T~* storm bro~e on ~5 Jul~ while ~arnell w~ ape~][ln$ on ¯

lotion of O’Donnell’e to report proEreest

~o tloII, ember, wl~o epotre amid nnuob oonfusion, and who was
~%oe oelled to order by t~e o~,Irm~n, w~e understood to soy o
&S it w~ with lrelano, so It n~ with the ~out~ t.frieen

.... T L__ 11 I I I I " - - I I I II [     J I L ]
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TO the mlnLeterlalLsta these lest mores seemed to of Cer the

leas-awaited opporkunlt.y 1"o1" rekrlbutlon. Horthoote, the

ob~noellor of the exollequer, leaped to rile �~et un~ moved

1deBt the words be t~Jcen down ,ltJ~ ¯ vlew to t~e ent.r7 of a

OtwrS;e o£ contempt.. ~t the ee, me time ~e :,nno~noecl thet 1;he

O: ~e Fr~ay followlnE smendmentz to the eta.halinG orders

tdW house wo~ld be 1st;redwood 1;o prevent a repetition of

Mlese soenes. ~arnell o~,lmly resume~j ~,n~ wlti~ 1~5L£ allies

In the event, Nortnoot~ ~i~Le~ In both his

~nt.entIone st’ the t~overn:ent wee verst different from the

gore equell7 Ineffective. ]~i~e7 were two In nuaber|

3r t series, eozxxe, 1797-1.8 3.



bein6 made, in the house, tm, t the member be not ~eard during
be remainder of the deb~.te, or durln& t~E ~Ittlu& of the
eomm~ttee, euea motion, ~fter the member complained of has
been heard ~n explen~tlon, e~ll be put without further
d[eba te.

That in committee of the w~ole house, no member s~ll nave
power to ~nove more than once, durin~ the debate on the same
queetion, either t~at the ch~Irmsn do report progress or
that the chalrman do leave the ch~Ir, nor to spe:~k ~ore than
ones to esea separ~_.te motion, end ta~t no memOer ~no abe
s~de one of these motions h~ve power to m~,ke the other on
~e same question.                                         (i)

Parnell did not vote on elt~er of tne~e motions,

but took the opportunity o£ the ~eb~,te to make a very clear

e~planstlon o~,’ his policy. He denied ~,ny intention to obstruet

prier to the Bouth /~fric~, bill; t~e introduction o~ the 12.30

rule by the 6overnment, ~,nd t~eir u~e o~ their En~lisn

msJorlty to oyerwhelm Irl~ me~.e~res, he e~Id, ~ad resulted

~u the eltuetion that the only Irish measure passed by th~e

prli~ment had been ’one of compar~tlvely little la~ortanoe,

whieh had been de~crlbed ~s beln~ ~ ball to en~.ble eertaln

XrAeh eorporatlone to pre~ent t~elr freedom to t~e honorable

lad learned member for Limerick.’ He and ~£~&ar aad used ~e

I~.~0 rule precisely as it ~ad been used by the ~overnmentt

their aim w~s not obstruction, but ~Imply to show up t~e

faSt,be of the ~overnment. On t~e pr£sons Bnd mutiny bills

~s ~ad exercised ~Is ri~at ss an Irisn meeber to ta~e ’t~at

part in t~e de~ate on En~llsn me~ure~ wnlch ~n61iea nembere

~requently took, wltn dlaastro~e ef£ect~, in the debates on

5rd aeries, eezzzvl, i~,-8~.



X~Ish seE, cures,t ~t once, he s~ld, he was accused of

ebet~euetion, but the t~ruth w~r,, that any member w~o took

p~% ia a~ debate was an obateuetlon, because tee ho~es

Importance to the people of t~ose colonies’ ~nd nhould bare

]men introduced earlier, instead oi’ e t the tall end of the

session, when to 8tl~le opposition sad to set It throuKl~

quickly t~e ~overnnont adopted ’coercive proeeedlnae’ againote

Masse who, like hi.eli, wis~ed to see t~at bill thorouahly
debated, and ~at house ~d almont been o~rrled Into the
eonelsalon of an sot which it would laetlnaly have restarted
ald w~leh would eertalnly ~ve been ~ dlsar~oe to a
deliberative e saembly.

Parnell thuB w~e very e~reful to Justify hie policy in the

terms in w~loh it ~d ~lwaye historically been employed, I.e.,

as ~he defsnee by a minority of oonetltutioa~A LAOertiea

uhieh were belnK flouted by a s~Jorlty corrupted by ire own

power. O’Connor Power in this debate ~et out to Justify

blatant obatruetlon, but he w~s not Joined in thin by any of

~he o~her ob£truetivea, least of all ~arnell. T~e moot

oh~ewd observation was m~de by Kdmund DwTer Gray, proprietor

Pornellll;e poeltton~ The perneeutlon of two or three members

18 %l~$e way, he warned, would eel7 8sin them eympet~yt ’more

st~JLml~enf, rules would ~ve to be adopted ~or next session,



fOr the party of two or three wo~ld t~ea be luore~,eed to

tgontj or thlrtyR au~ after ~ dissolution would number, he

(1)
N11eve4, as menI as elKhty.,

opeeohes were unaffected bI the new r~ie~, [,n~ the restriotion

uP0a the number O~ adjournment motlone ~,llowed to eaol~ somber

prove4 useless, aLnoe eao~ clause aoneLAt~ted s, serrate

qmestion; ~e seven Xrien members mlant move t~e adjournment

ajnla on tJ2e next olauee. Attempt~ to employ t~e ot~er new

idle



Zrisb was, In abort,

ebetruet the house tn oommittee. The

themselves to an all-nlght slttln8.

~Uneya, and apetobnoekso bad been

the ordeal: the ministerial supporters

eerie down In batches every bout, after
(1)

their weary eolleasuea.

dlePetohed a Kraphle

the only llm%t ugon t~elr powers to

o once rye tlve a re a Igned

’~rAllcd boneE, devilled

lalc on In antlelpatlon of

were marshalled to

~.30 ~.m. and relieve

eorre~pona~nt of the %rla~

pieture to ~ublln.

)S X write the speaker bat gone to bee. r~e river terrace
%o erowdLed wlt~ members, many of wl~om ere sleepln8 on benches,
8ktehed over by constables walt%us to c~,ll them when thelr
relief may be required In t~e o~mber 6o ~ to prevent the
pea|tbillty of ¯ eo~nt out .....                         (R)

BJr midday on 1 ~dEust the stamina of toe n~ro£e seven was

f%aally beln8 worn down; the sixty-three cls~cee were aareed

~e, and the bill was reported ’amid lodd ~nd continuous

ebeer~nE’    at 2.10 p.m. It was obvlo~ t~.~t ~tron6er

meaeurea would be neede~ to denl wit~ e~crA persistent

o~truotlon, but parliament w~s proro~e~ ~ ~ow days later

without f~trtner lnoldent or Further on, hair £n the r~le8.

In July the souse ~d sat 51 ho~rs

With ~1%n the previous montJs.

~,tt.~ ::1tinieSt oompered

1 It!oh 1’iron, 1 ~uS. 1877.
tbSd- *
reeman’s ournal. R ~8. 1877.

4 Re-t~rn of..th, e ~Der of da~| a~d ~o~r~ on whIo.la the J~ouH



The hlotorle eonflloU of thin 8eeelon bad

convulsed In oontroverey botJ2 the par~ and the

~e oonslAeretlon of this eont~overey ban deltbera~o

been deferred ~Ln order that Lt may be oone~dered

tO the events of the eees~on as a whole. Before

]M)uo ve z’,

In relation

dote5
tt 1o neeeee~ry to 8lance be, ok briefly 8t the

efforte of t~e party leedere upon ti~e well-worn

But few of these t~lved even as f~r ae ~e dleeueelon

arena J~r~ raters wso voted do, n b), 6;~ vote~ to 1S on
(2}

18 JDrob; the abeenoe of two-thirds eL t~e J~oue rule
())

iJmbere did not pass unnotloed In Ireland.

ball perAshed by )2)vote~ to 8d on ~1 ~areh, t~e home rule

]Leader himself beXn8 too mack to say more titan a few words.
(4)

O*ahausbneeey broueht tn a e~ronSly worde~ motion on eduoatton

aeoLded
(5)

At.

t~st It wee unwLee, and prevailed upon him to withdrew

fur~er example of the dieunlt~y whloh prevailed

oven tn the maderste wln~ of t~e p~rty w~e siren In the

Nonr7 ~n laneua~;e whtoh oompelled the tnt~rventto~ of tJze

7 ~
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e~trD and on tdse motion

voted for t~e 6overQ~ent and+ flve

vpen the %safer reeees the

beam rule was moved aptn

see diffidence’ by kia~lnan,

67, the minority lnoludln8

Vetera (Xreland) B~ll, minion aouent to resulate

motion for a ~elect committee

by ~w on ~4 ,.pr11, seconded

Xrleh practice

de fea ted by

Law Guard lans

(Xreland) BII~A w~e dlsl~tehed w£tn equA,1 expedition by

(4)
IT4 votes to I09 on 16 May, anti Henry’e reeolutlon on

(5)lrla/~ t~zation wa~ rejected by 152 vote~ to ~4 on 5 June.

Ot a reep~aAble mAnleter to preside ov~:r the Xrion local

6overnment bo~rdo, only to find himself critlolsed not only

by B~g~ar and Parnell but b7 Henry, who ’objected to the

P81Mlhln8 up of thLE anomalous ~nd objectionable system of

Goeernaent In order to weaken t~e ol~lm of the lrleh people

to ma~aKe taeir own ~ff~lrs.’ The motion w~,e wit, adrawn.

~e beet Irish division w~a on ~ieldon’z motion to assimilate

.... II I jl I I
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(z)
~9 votes to 265 on 15 Juue. 0e ~ulllYan’s Union

could aumter

on the Sou~h

of the Pmrliementsry ReSiatr~%ion (lrel~.na) Blll, allowed to

pts8 by Plu~ket tot the 8overnmnt on t.~ un:!~rtt~ndin8; ta~t

~0 l~aerved the rlSbt ’to oppose wl’J~,t ne oonEldered s

L4)
niseh~Levous bill in its future st~ee’. It w~, perhaps,

an even more sterile session than usual; ~te ~terllity wee

Oa tdsls ooo~sion, however, to be 7st ~notner oL’ the dll~lte~l

ascribed by Butt to the

the *¢batruetLve~~, upon

t~et, lo~ of ~;ls rec*-,lcltr~,nt followers

whose t~otlo~ tn~ Irish people were

nee o8lled upon to pronounoe.

~ ~rd eerie,, oe]x~Iv, 1881-1917.
&o~., oozxxv, 752.
&bid., 1B6~ 19~d.
ibid., oexxxAv, 1716-~d
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h dLi~, ,Lplo~.em1;~, Irsi1;e
(I)

cteelmlon publiely to ~eaounoo t~e

obs~1;lvos, l~u~& of, as lm obvlousl¥ exl~eoto~,           I

l~d.l~:,.W:l~ putt~ an en~ to ghe z’ebelltGn, sp~& off a    !
|

oon~rovelT7 whteh nountel in the months tha~; followe&, On     i

1;he s~me ~¥, I~ Apr., I~rnell wrote ~o him pri~ely8

X)e,w ~; 11",
Xs it +~’~e 1;]~ in you~ oonel~tlu4 rear.Ms tht~

netssia~ In 1;he heuae, you ex~e~e~ Four b(.llet e~ e]pi~te~
the1; 1;~ amendnen~a, ~kteh Z h~L tn1;i~1;eA ~F intention et
nov~ e~ ~ am~ J~l, ~ ne exLs~nee. (2)

that ph~Je, ,~1;hou~h theaw w~ little ewldenee f~a" the

I~ howe~er I m~F a~sume t~t in ~ho questiOn ~otha35 9u1; 1;o i
m FO~ ite~ t;0 ~g~, whet;he1" I sa~ 1;ha1; Four ~m4~n~im to novq,
tho ~neadnonts ~d no e~tstemee,, I ~n at; onoe sum ¥o~    ]’,~
thst I nell;Ms1" sal~ thl~ mar aa~thtn~ 1;~1; eeuAd ke~ sub
a m,~:nln~..., tt mve]~ oouS.A ~vo entere4 my otnA to neMe
81eh a m~lse~tan ef s Sent;learn who I s.~ hnhesLts1;hs~L¥ ls
e~ ~1 the men Z ]:mow exo.et.t.v t~ ~ th. ~ I Nu~ s~¥ ~. the
molt ime~pable of ]resor1;lng to .nT~Lng 11)m p~e+.~nee. {~ ) ~

If Butt hepe~ thus to elese the question, ho ~s

tO be 4Asappo~1;eA. I~ !~ra~m~aOa ~o~a: of 14 Ap:II e~:’rle4

aim e4tte~Jal ~ the la~taeat. Xt ~ee~llo4 its Fralso ot

]~5mll rata BlOKeS, quete4 abeye, b~t een~emea the eon~uo1;

et the to-mr the p~evle~s ~huA~da¥ nAKht as ’mere

!

t ~B~t;t to 2.xsse~, 13 A)~.. (eel), lbtt.



l~tao~ples ! "Iu" what rl~, he

le~e~ Anlerwna ~ r~~ io the ae~ten o~ ~n X~lsh nonbe~

el EnglIJh er ~erAal ques~lats? ~Is e~nduo~, wre~e ~er,

ll’kr~,.ek a,~ t~he very prLuoiFle by whloh me-, ~i~£e~i~g winery

ms ~hese o.~estA~ )~ve been ~II~e~L on the q~est£ell e£ hens

events ~ the p=eeed~u~ Friday nl~. ~e ~sser~e~ the

4ea~laI~s of h~ ~men~me~s sail ~enie~ either tilt he bail

lost hLs ~;~nper ox. that he ha~ been ee~l~lled to ~polo4iIe; !;!

!i
~e had ’eheel~£17’ wlthArr.wa a ~efe~noe to the ’glso~er~y i

£e~leee~’ af ~he 6o~n~ent, on the su~estlen of the

ehaL~mm ~h~t the phr~.se ’w~s ne~ st~letlF ~Zlanma~aT’,

MeaushLle Mr ~at~, whe ~:~ppea~s %e have been ~.~#ses~ ~u~
owning, ~rriW4, ~na ~tae~ witk tbe. gowramnt, 8geyt~,
X r®~t ~e s~, the ll~.~ taken by ~ne seere_~m~ zoz" we,r .8
%0 ~ ]proposed. ~.mena, mn$ - ’y~s.. tl,~t,.~ it gould, mot be a l,,oat,,],,

........... ~ ....... : ............ : .... ~ J ...... I     III
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tb/g., 16 Apr.



attitude to tee ~nsllsn p~rllE, ment.

ej~j a~reed to sob is a par~y, t~ere oould ~e no to.lotion
tot the oher~e t~t I I~vo deviated tro~ ~t line of
~Oi~tl~obio 10y~lt.y m~Lob binds ~ to ~ le~der sad o~y perty~
llOoelne Z~ In enmesh wit~ every other ~8~r of tee party.
¯ oHrve for 87melt NIl Lndlvldu81 liberty of ~Ot.IoO upon 811
OSttore sffeotln~ ~n~lan# and toe empire at large,       (1)

J~r~omo’s Jo.rn~l,
<I

17 ~pr. 1877.



the supporters of

It use Ladeed the

the refusal of the part7 am s ,mole at t~o outset o1’ t~e

2877 senates to oount~u~noe on obstruottve polLoy. ~or

tJw moment t~ effect of Dutt’e public oondemnstto~ of

Parnell and Parnell’s public retort wee to tnsu6urat~ a

IIBtLonal deba~e upon the Issue. ~ meetLn8 In Olas6ou

under the ol~etrn~nal~p of ~erauson passed resolutLoQe

08111n8 tot a polloy of °deliberate and avowed obat~ruotlon’

eupportln~ Parnell and ElaS~r, an~ rearattln8 Butt’e

Parnell Ln t~s oontrovere7 wt~Lo~ folloged.

only expedient by whloh they Oould ~nore

eoademoa tlon of Parnell.

811o0 no censure of Butt,

given’ for emir respected

~t the same t~e Fersuson wodld

and ~ee ol~eers were ’beartll:r
(1)

leader°.     The next 1sane of tba

adopted a stellar tone: Butt’s Intervention bad caused

°a feelLnF, of pain’ amens t~e mesa of home ruleret

That Mr Butt dLd not quLt~e approve of lr.j~e conduct Ln quest/as
use well Icnoun before l~e made tl~e eonowbat LmposeLoned protdst
tO whLon ms bays referred: t~wt be w~a not prepared to 1oo4
tim ZlL’~eb Pert7 111 ¯ "polls7 of obstruotloQ" - JUSt yet -
ueaJ Senerelly underttoo4| butlt ,wee not expected tb~t 110
gOUld publLO17a In t~e houseof    onto:one, reprove those
iPntleman, for wlloee action be ~s not reE, poQslble, and one
result of wl~oee prooeedtn~ has been to al~o~ to the mLnlster
emd tO £�181at~:1 l~ou powerful a weapon of parliamentary usrfaro
the loader of the Zrlsh p~rty molds In z~Le I~nd road  tor ,se
ubenever ~e say doom t~t a ftttln8 neonate11 ~eJ artnn.

Xt e~111 ret~tned t~e ~ope taat tae pers~etdnt re3eetlon of
(2)

JLLn bills would brJl~& Butt, rc~nd to tkle x~tellatory pollo~.

Froomn.’_e J. u.rual, 20  pr. 1877.



rule assoo ~a tLone
(2)

U uaAee,

ZeleWrB~l~ Joined the supporters ot Parnell, snA the

every eeotlon of t~o n~tlon~1 t~,rty,

en]j aserLbed

41etu t at

that tl~o L~ons

sorority vo~e

to trio obstruot~vee t~e

rule not Lon

1nares4 of



(I)g~Ae~ Lt mould ot~eru%ee have ob~ teed.

~t tee end of May ~utt sent

two letters wnlon he na~ written

eu t9 ~ren end 21 J~rll reepeotively.

elaborated tee esae two ersumeete. Obstruction by the

repo~ted 8evAns of t~8 adjournment wee a devise to u~Leh a

tee ~Jorlty were unfairly and tyrannically emreleln8

?seer*, In ~ oeeood plaeej It ~estroyed t~ lnfluenee

Of the Zrleh party In tee ~ouse of commons.

I had very ~reat hopes of a ~ood division on t~e motion for
8 oommlttee on teems rule. I ~ve very little now. I ~ea
poj~eotly oonfldent of oarryL~K t~e extrusion of tJ~e borou~
tF8neJa%se ..... X am ~ot so mow. X believe t~t t~
~popularl~y union ~tteone~ to .~ Crom tee belief tn~t us
have edopt4~ a polloy of 8ener~l o~tr~et%o~ will prevent
m,!~jlr J~n~lteJl members from &IvIII6 do t~eLr votes .....



polio7 wore under no

taw polio7 ot Parnell. It; #leo m~de 11; lnevtt.eble t~t t.he

Parnell °e

~ge%n he oonoent,r~teA upon the 4%etinet.%ou bet.ween quest.Lone

Ot Irish an~ imperial pelleT; he reminded ~utt. ot t~e LnoLdent.

ot

.... lil "n J "~7 ..... ~ ~



It would ea~ble ~ny profe6Lln8 hone rule member to intriSue
with aSS gnmlleh P~rty to 6lye ~l| vote on any Im~rlJl or
EaKlimh 0ue~tlon to serve the Interests of the f~otion of
ulrich he mt~t be the minion, ~nd to fulfil hie pledme to
Jtle oountry by votint~ two or three times a yesr on questions
08 whloh l~ls vote oou.~d not do J~ls ~,etere sny harm.     (2)

’~ 11 the ee ~aInme a re preolsely what many home rule members

are eonetantl7 doing’, rejoined Parnell, ’mud apFarentl7

emtlrely without remonstrance or even attempt ~t restraint

by yo~.’ f~s to Butt’~ referenoe to t~e re£ol~tion~ of tee

~n~lAeh eonfeder~t%on in support of aa obetruotlve policy,

’Z eannot oontrol ;)U~lio meetinEe or ~lot~,te to them the

reS~ rd to

Z reeolleot t~t l~st ~e£slon you Indulged In ~inilar
expeet~tlone ~e to the l~r~e ~mber of English memt~rs who
were 8oln8 to vote For the hone rule motion ..... ~r Bigger
s~d Z were not then ~v~Llable ~ ac~,pe~o~t~ ~nd I for~et what
ms the ~reelse reason aeel~ned for the e~llnees of the none
rule vote.

Nvlowed Bert’s le~dernhlp In the sweeten.

exhibited ~ny enermy at tee eosmenoeaent of the
and d%reoted ~nd t, vatled yourself then of t~e

,m ............... _     11| i ...... __ ..... ~ ..... II |l



oppor&unlttea in the ballot wh~o~ ors~,nl~tlon can secure
for our party, you could without fall h~.,ve ~eoured ada7 for
Use unlverelty bill, and would not now tlnd youreelf under the
~eoeeelty of spplyln6 to the ~overnment for a day for the
dleeuesloQ of that measure, or of throwln~ upon m the blame
for receives6 a refusal to your request.

Parnell oat~8orloally denied the adoption of any "new policy",

’unless such Is to be energetic, oonstantl~ at oRe’s post,

and hottlle to legislation a t late houre ’ ¯

Xo~ will remember t~t at the convention of 4elea~te~ of the
~ome Rule Oonfederation l~t ~utumn In Dublin a reeolutlon
wae u©l~nimouely i~seed, to wniotx you wore ~ oonsentln8 party,
¯ rEln6 a more eneraetto and ~ bolder policy ..... ;he resolutloe
alluded to above, following ~B It did l~,et ~e~elon, when acre
real endeevoura had been m~de to osrr3 out t~le policy, meant,
If it was In,ended to me~n ~nythine, ~,nd if you intended
s~rthl~ by aesentln8 to it, either t~,t your policy wee
Insufficient, or enould be supplemented.

But in foot the orK~nle~tlon of tee party In this session had

fallen off by eomp~rleon with that of 1876t

It was quite by accident that you secured a day for the lend
bill. The other ~e~,surea were ~11 of them thrown overboard
or abandoned. The ~rand Jury question was nealeot~d. No
attempt h~s been ~de to dlreot the attention of t~ ~ouae
tO the municipal franchise. The assimilation of the boro~
franchise, for which ~ D,l~r secured e d~y, has not been
brot~gJ~t forward, beeause. ~s he tells me, you refused to
supply him with ~e draft of the bill. ’I~e university bill

have ~Ire~dy ~lluded to, end tJ~e fl~herles bill, for whIoh
a day was also obtained, w~e found not to De printed when
them day arrived. Finally, t~e ~hurcb Lands Bill, for whleh
l secured a d~y, t~ou~ dr~wn ~)th In t~e b~llot, ~nd
which might ~ave been easily o~rrled had our party ~de au~y
exertions, was lost, because I utterly £~.,iled to Interest
you In t~e question u,stil too l~t~.

Igor has the rest of tee ~e~lon retrieved In any
sense thl~ lnau£pleloua bei~lnntnt;.;. The attendance of Irish
~mber~ ~s never been so bad, seldom at late boure exoeedln6
five or sIz. The prisons bill. of the ut~sost Iiportanee

was left to tame care ot itself, though for ueeUto Irel~nd,



In serenities, during union tim I ursed you in vain unti
t41e lest d~y to t~,ke any in~.e~e*. ~ + ....... 1

.... 4,4 ~ £~JO GOt,.
4ttrlJ38 ~ session ba-e .-^,. -~--- - .... J- ~t no tim

- jv,., m.Auwu ~nllm~ yOU I:MtG m 1all, mush leas t~t you we-e -~ .... ._... . ..~ ny po Lay at I
n.+q..l.. ..... ~-      : ~-..jA.~ ~.T, OUY, "Doldly and :’¯ ~,,,,.,v,,~j ¯ A InOUAG D~VO Doe
your lead i a--+~--- ,-.~ -- n-0~lY, too pleased to follow._. ~ ..... n _,.,~...~.6 ~. 7on Ae~ In anythln8 but in Inant~v~t~
ul~ aumwllQe XZ’OI ?A2e ~lOMIe. m,,. r .~. ..... - .... -~- our A ~n~n[ Xl~ IS suffiolently
evident that no ste~ h~ve been t~ken b¥ ou to cart
resolutlo~ of t~e oonventio- ,- -~--~---Y* - _ y out t~e

- 6~ wAAAuu 7on ;OOE a lea~lln£
pr~. Z, on the other L~and, am denounced bees dee l have not
Jolj~ed t~e mJority In doln~ QothinS, in Insotivity, In
ebsenteeimm- because I have shown the country that they
have a power which they little knee of, to use If they desire

!1for the enforcement of their Just clalm~. I intended to do
ISothin6 more th~n show that If two members can do so mush,
hampered an~ restricted ~8 they must be In their choice of
embeds by t~e very f~ct of t~elr beln~ only two, t:~ow v~st
and powerful mlsllt be the Influence of a powerful party of
Ilxty~ not neoe~arily ~doptln~ one line of ~otlo~, but st
less~ ~ttendin8 to their duty and disre~ardin& the "feelln&
of the house" when that feelln~ le wren8 and oppose~ to the
interests of lrelsad.

di8posed of in a pithy sen tense.

X cannot sympathies with yo~r oonolu~ions ~,~ to ~y duty
towaa’%ls t~le hOUSe Of commons. If ~n~ilsh~n Inslst upon the
artAfIolal m~inten~nc~ of an ~ntiq~ted Institution which san
onl~ perform a portion of lt~ f~nctions by the "oonnXvanoen
of tJ~ose interested wits Its workint~ in ~ Imperfect and
defective perfor~noe of muo~ of even t~t portion- If the
continued workin8 of t~ls institution i~ ~tt~nded with much
wroa~ end n~rdshlp to my oountry, ~e frequently It ~s been
the source of Stoic oruelty ~nd tyranny - I cannot �onsider
tJaat It Is my duty to oonnive In the imperfect perforemaoe
ef ~heee functlon~, w~ile I should cert~,lnly not think of
ebetru~tin8 any uee~ul~ solid, or well-perforemd work. (1)

Of the ~rfeot truth of a 8rest ;~rt of t~Is

l~werful lad%orient no active hoI ruler oo~ld be .nau~re,

--- jj iL
in    - 3 IIII ..... ? . ’ .... - ---- --" :    Il ¯ JJ--- :~ - nl , i    It It

reeman’s Journal, 28 ala¥ 18~7. Yhe issue of ~ June
COntained another letter froI O’Connor ~ouer union parried
el;Ill furtn~r pernell’~ p~reon~l orltlolslm of Butt.



a~ Its Fierce

~e ord ~nary

~ question of ~n~

sa to ~e substance of

tone struck hem to the

people. Butt confined

church ~s and county

Parnell’s letter he bad

emotional nationalism

hie reply on 4 June

voters bill ;

nothln6 to

add. But the ~:reemn deplored P~rnell’s ’bard If not

offensive l~nKuaEe:! bl~ clear Outy w~e to submit the Iobue

(2)
as fJutt proposed to the decision of t~e p~.rty. On t~ls

point 81~8ar ned somot~lnS to e, dd In nl~ contribution of

If Mr ~utt, m~u6 l~e memb~r~ wkxo systeDtloally neslect
t~elr duties, I ouppoee ~e Ln rI~t; but If he ~ane
the members w~o atten~ ~eartlly to their duties, he
LS lamentably ~str~y ..... I h~ve elw~yE been e, nd em still
anLtoue to follow Jar ~utt, but leadership ImpLies at lee~st

their faults; but tins time Is comlns when I will In Justice
~o the Irl~ people aonslder It mY duty to tell the wllole

emetln8 of the perry wee In ~aet held on 5 Junto

tO discuss the questloa. Oa 31 May Butt Issued a circular

emlllnE to,ether the members of the party to consider t~e
(a)

NOWsl~Per aorrespondeooe botueen himself end Parnell.

0~17 twent~y-four responded to t~Ie eummon~; eever~,l of tl~e

omet pere~stent baotslIdere turned up to eupport Butt; one



et t’bem, ~. O. Deaee, was compelled, however, to leave the

of

ssetlns Meters ~he

taken t~rst, san

and else wrote tarmll7

81~ould be submit, ted to

Issue, whloh he bad expected would be

up for dlaouselon. ~arnell attended,

to Butt propoe~nt~ t~at the question

Otiose ~ have been your most earnest

liJAJttants 1o 1Uze home rule movement by oalllQ8 anotAzer
(2)

eontereuee’. T~o 8setAn8 adJournec t.o 16 June without

JresohAnK any de olsAon. When At re~sseml~led tempers had

oooled slAEhtl¥ and the only eetion

a eompromAse resolution eallAnS for

frequent’ aeetln~e of *.ha party wAUa e vle. to the p~rsult of

())a oourse of vA6orous sot,Ion ~Kler Sutt’m le.~ershAp.

BUt’ hopes of eompromlse were shattered by t,~e

of Jullr. 1~ao :~outth ~frAoa bill oommLttee, besides ~roduoAnK

the most, vAolent, seance of obstruotlon, snowed ¯ steady

laoroase In t~e numbers of t~e ~arnellA~e wins.

toot

tJt417 wore Parnell, B~ar, Nolan, KArt~ ~ower,

mw]~y sleeted ~daund Dw~er ~ray and ~’raaJ~ ~1~8h

~bs

and

do8 t~l

events

5even members

part’ An tthe all-nAsht sAttAnt~ of ~1 Ju17 - I ~q~ust,l

am4 t~o

0 ’Donne 11.

moat’ sl~nAfAeant of t,~ese reor~lta was Qre¥. ]~dAt,or

proprlot, or of t~e Free mn’s ~ourne~ elaoe has fat,hot to

An 1875, he had oondesnod open obst~ruetAon An

i Dense to Butttt, ~ J~ae
listoJ~ 9 june.



]Lta p~per, ~nd his return for Tlppersry to fill ta~ vaoanoy

(1)Caused by t~e death of ~olonel O*CallaEhan
was uoured

mLth the full support of Butt ~nd only t~e neutr~liity of
(2)

l~raell.     Gray*e partlelpetlon in the ~outh ~frlea bill

eonteet did not le~d to the lmmedi~,te endorsement of the

obstruetlve polleles by hlm or by the ~ree~3n’e Oourni, l, but

~here be~vn a ~r~dual eoftenint5 toa’~rd~ Pc~rnell In Its

oolumos until by the middle of 1878 it had vlrtu~,lly ali6ned

itself with tJle Parnellite position.

Butt’a reeponse to the ~outh ;frle~ blll eoenee

~e finally to demand decisive ~otton by tJ~e p~,rty. On

July be ap~er~ to ~ve told a stormy p~rty meetln6 the t

he would resign If the obstructive t~,otloe were not

abendonod. ~ meetln~ w~e ~,rr~nged for 6 /.~guet to

eonelder t~e queetloc. Twenty member~ were pre~ent; ttu’ee,

l Neither by-electlon produced e o~,nse, technically, IS the
number of ~ome rule repr~.eent~tlvea; ~ItJ~ouGh in practice two
~eeleas members were replaced by two ~ctlve membere.

~Butt to Del~ny, 1~ ~y 1877, ~nd rinds, ted, Hlekey ~;
J~reeman,’s Journ~,l. 12 ~ay. O’Donnell w~E ~,I~o in the field,
laird aim a Ool~dlt, iOn ~or ~ls wltl~r~w~l claimed to l:;ave e~moted
from Gr~y ¯ promlee to eup~ort a more ~etive polloy in the
llouae. (~, ~ ~ay).
) pall. ~~a~.ette, quoted tn Harlem, ~ /u6. The ~ster
~, quo ¯ ., refers to~atormy soenee ~t e ~--M-k-~n~
~-----~-~y. In ~ener~l,_ however, the stories concur; a
meetlnt~ w~ o~lled for 6 July- 2%u’ouEA sos lealr~6e tale
lP~eh T~m8 eorreepo~ent obt~lned ~ full report of t~ls
oeeond meetine, from w~oh the story of it below le l~reely
taken. (~ee Henry’~ letter on 1~1s ~ubJeot }.n ~. 25 ~.
4 Bu~t, Bi~r, ~llsn, Dela~nty, Downlne, &rr~n6ton. I~armn,
Lewis, ~eldo~, genre, Nolan, o eLrne, o’Sr en, O Slrne,
O’Olery, O’~aa~8~esmY, Parnell, 0’0. Po~r, aedmnoud, and t~tlaw.



army, Kirk,

aEslast the propose~

other absentees

ms tin8 wltJ~out

ms~emble~ k,~rnell

aXl-ni&at elttln8

prepared to bow to

his de n use in t i on e,

Ooneletent ~,bEen tee~

end O’Donnell, abuentsd themselves as ¯ protest

oensure o£ IU~e obst, ruotivee; ten of

were in London and ~t~ye~ away Z’rom the
(I)

explanation.     By the tlme t~e nestle8

~,nd nis allle~ h~d shown deelelwely In td~e

of 31 J~ly - I ~u6u£t t~A~t tltey were not

B~tt’s wis~ee. ~utt ~rc~tore renewed

~d Dowels8 end o oByrne, two of tJ~e moot

in the party, proposed a resolution,

believed to be inspired by Butt, oen~urin~ t~e eondumt of

Parnell bud ~£gg~r. t n ~men~ment de~errin~ any deol61on

Mail1 after tk;e holdln6 of ¯ national oonferenoe, wan proposed

by ~h~w, in a mpeeon w~loh w~e conciliatory in tone except

for ~ violent denunol~tion

smother

Parnell

of his old bugbear, the English

to eeoure tnie compromise, he left in

then ~b~.ndoned itself to vltuper~tioo.

t~t he would vote for the resolution,

~,t~e polloy of ~rnell an~ ~l~r up to a

compromise motion by Helen. Dowels8

sn~ O’OOnnor ~ower of obstruotin6 the

end

Butt announoed ~ls intention of reslsnln8

~dvloe were ~ooepted. Oallan suooe~ded in klllin8

accused Parnell,

ae ¯ tln~ !

power on the one ]a~nd and Do~nint~ ~nd Oallan oil

1 iSlennerln~ssett, l~o~yer, Browne, Oollins,
O’OOnnor, ~I:e£1, l~ulliwen, aaA Ward.

Dvabsr, Mocilbsi|v,



P]~oehuQter; 0811~n 8soused Power of breaklnE~ nLa ~eQlaa

2too meet,2nS(1) broJ[e up In disorder without ~n7 vote ~vln8

faun .

other e, lmoat same to blows. Power jo~slie~ C~llun ~ writ8

seth.

been

UnAt3 An the P~rt7 efteatAvely ce~.se~ at tl3a;

moment. The aesBlon ooDolmted wlt~ t/;e two ~.otAons equa21y

(:Jme,~t~ to appeal to tl~e people of Irwin.rid. Tree obotruetlvei

resolve~ to pl, their hopeE upon ~ auto-seine st a national

ooB£ereQoe; th~ propom~l Butt, w~.o rem~,lfled, slain, ~fl ~.nElarKl

M:lLrou~hout the whole of ttae autumn, w~b determAned to reiAat;

M relied ~nste~,d upon t~6 ~b~lAty of h16 p~bllshe~ aknlEestoes

to produoe ~ 1eriE-term re, orlon e,8~ln~t td~e polio7 o1 vlolenae.

battle tot publlo opinion oooupied t~ whole of the recess

uhAoh now ~ollowed.

Parnell etruok t~e ~Lrst blow wltt; a publAo

4eaonstr~tlon In the ~otund~ on ~2 /,u8u~t. J+rom Lon4on Butt

pre~ed 0~,11a~ continuously for report~ o~ the prepuratlons

for Use meetlnS~ but Cleollned ~11en’~ o~Zer to h~ve It bro][en

ulp. ’I ~u~peot theI will break up of t~em~elvee’, ne ureter

eX r~tt;er t~lnk you w111 rind title new "revolution" break down

ItS oOmpXete]~y &~ "f~ltia ~nd f~t~erlend" or

~t~Os~.’ It .41d not~ln8 of the sort.

..... .l 1 ....... -- ’ ~ -- + . ...... -- ~ I

1 XrlsJa T!~e~, T ~q~. 1877; ~, 11 ~,~. ; round roblLn to
-e~feot of ~ow~lns’k resolutlon-~s subseq~eat]~T sl&ae4 by

aunber o~ the hone rule rashers. (~, ~5 ~u~.).

¯ M Butt to Osll~n, 18, 80, 28 6w&. XOTT, Butt ~,, eel 11,~1~832’, | (



was experienced when Dr OeLoary, member for DroKlaoda, who

]t~d 81treed to preblde, wtthdr~w ozz reelection at t~e last

aLLnuteo but the meeting w~ ent~u~l~tlo ~nd or,waled, between

four and fLve thoul~od persons beln6 present. W.H. O’Sullivan

tOOk o OLeary’aJ pl~oej ~rld w~t~l ~rrlell e.~t"ld B~g~,r, who wore

°deaf.nine oaeera’, end Klz’k, £our members

of porll~,ment ~n a11 attended. Letter~ of unnuallflod support

were reoe~ved £rom ~mongat otner~ O’Donnell ~nd O°Oormno~.p.e,

RIonard Lalo~ of Tlnnagill, b~t~er Lavelle of ~ertry, and,

lOOt etrlginKly, oONelll DBuntt Parnell end ~168ar ’b~ve a

per£eot rlsht to obatruot the obetruotlves’ he wrote end
J

oBlled for a national oonferenoe to enow Bdtt t~t t~e people

wanted him to t~ke t~e lead In a new onoLeug~t. ~ more

qualified eupport w~e ~lao expresee~ In letters ~rom Henry

aid ~. ~. ~ull~van. ~ mn who endesvoured to rites at t~e

8~atlon of Buttes name was thrown out, but O. J. C~rra~er,

vIoeopree%dent of t~e Louth Independent Club called on Butt

tO face ~le failure or retire. ~heerln~ crowds escorted

Parnell and Bl~6~r down ~c~vllle ~treet ~ compelled them

to epe~k from t~e tmloony of t~elr hotel.      ’~ben do you

tJalng of semen8 ~ome? ’ appealed Butt’e old friend Cap.In

to etude time country durtn&



pronouncement 1o f~vour of Parnell. l~he ~,nnu~l convention

of the eoufederetlouAoeeupie~ two d~yE, ~ anO ~8 ~qUSt.

Daft as president took the ~hblr on the moruin8 of the l lrst

4hJy, but in ~ afternoon left for London ’on business’ after

¯ ’friendly lnterct~nae of opinion’ on ti~e EubJect of the

active pal.Lay. The same night there w~s e public neetln8

st gbioh Cams%us preGlded, and Parnell, BigS~r, 0’Donnell,

Power, ¥erguson, and B~rry were ~mons those on t/~e platform.

Parnell ua~ cheered; Butt’a n~me w~ greeted wlth hlaees

which were drowned IN s~outs of ’order’. The following day

the business of the conference concluded. ~ t~e motion of

John Barry Parnell was elected to the presidency In the oo~nl

year. The outgoln6 preeiSent Butt had only held the off lee

for one year; before t~t ~ommlne had been president, and

the principle of rot~,tion w~e not wholly novel. ~evertheless

it ~as e decision capable of only one Interpretation, end It
(1)

was seen b7 t~e ~nEll~h press aea direct rebuff to Butt.

With the eoufeder~tion secured, the Psrnellites

- J II II i J. _ 8~ I    j ..... __ -.-- __ ii _ : ~ : c : I

1 But t~s moving story of Butt’e tearful re~otion to t~e
R. B. o’Brie~, Ire of ~. ~. ~aroell, ~rd ed., 189~electron ( ire of C. ~. Paruelli

VOl 1, PP. 142-6), seems ~il~tle b~-alS--in feet. 1:1~0
home rule le~der wee quite ole~rl~ In London when Par~ell
gas elected (~re, eq~Q. ¯ J0urne!, ~§, ~9 ~uS. 1877, ~ 1, 8
Jept., Zrish Timee~ 9B, H ~"8. ~lso tiea17,
le~dera of mY da~, P. ~l. ) � The lnaco~r~.o~ oi~-B~e~-s
iaf0rm~tlon on this point mkee one hesitate to rel~ upon

the re~t of ~ts version of t~o incident.



lleXt t~trned their attention to t~e le~aueP which bad been

l~adln8 an unobtrusive vnd questionably useful exlstenoe 1n

the last two years. It w~s unfortun~te for ~utt that the

eou, oll of tJae league lnoluded a number of oonvLnoed adherents

of the obatruetton polloy, who from their youth, eneray, end

resIdenoe In Dublin were able to exert e considerable lnfluenoe

In that body. £ preliminary e~fr~y took plaoe on 31 Yuaust

ea a motion by the Key. Father Kelly, O.D.C.0 osneurlnK t~ose

nonhero of p~rll~ment who persistently ne61eeted their duties.

It w~a ~ttended by fifteen people of whom T. D. ~ulL%vsn,

Peta’Iok EEan. John D~llon, Dr Kenny and b~ather Kelly himself,

at least, expressed opinions more or leE6 favourable to the

back to Dublin be£ore far worse dl~£tere should ta~e place

In the oouncll.

J;s~tIus Kennedy and Kettle ready to bao~, you up - If ~ ?
were ]sere - If ~ny lonKer vb~ent ~nd wltho~t your presence I!’~
to support tr~.em won’t ftt~nt ~vlnet tt~e ott~ere. Oelbrstth
dead wlttt you also but ~ee.!s your soeenoe ~o.re!Y ...-.    . i!

How let me be pl~xn with yo~ -your feminine In ii

London after t~e session ~a~ Injured you ~terIslly -your      il
Journey to Liverpool ~kem the o~u~e of your absence
laezplloable. ’T~LS said If you wore 111 -haw - why -did

i

you ~o to Liverpool -~,nd taen ever~ ~eJ(s why when once
~here did yod leave before the ~ the first d~y - w~y
d&dnOt yo@ ~tt~nd the publlo ~etln6 - m~s It s~.~l~?

If yo~ f~noy t~t by your ~osenoe you are esoapxn8
~eJury -and tn~t It Is "masterly Inso~l.on" on ~our par~ ~o~.

at; ns]t%n~ s ~rLevo~s m~stake. It rom~u~s ma of t~ ostrzon
gkea jsunlr~d end Funning from d~naer - Jsld!n6 Its Jawed - end
while loevIn6 Its body ezposed - thtnkln6 Itself ttIddon and



lore. Mow the moaner 70, feat the tompeet t~o better - from
tJae want of m publlo expoeltlon of your 001107 tb~ publlo
tm veerlnE round ~ auatnat you ~nd An qu~rtere you
little faQay. ~ou ~y~e displeased - artery with me for
tJala plain epeaklnU. Well be It eo, no true trlend will
eeaeeal from yo~ w~t X write ..... ~ftar today’j metlnE
Kettle almoet erying ~aJced me to write you aa I l~ve done
now - X refused and amid wr~te yourself .....           (2)

[ettle wrote am he bad promt~e~ to Butt a lon8 letter similar

in tone to t~at of 0all~nt

The leaderehtp of t~ 1rich people and of t~e Irish party are
two very d2fferent lr~lnU8. The Irie~ party are a nonde~orlpt
set of men, not matted For their mtasion exactly. The Irish
people are An Irel~,Qd ..... (2)

I am Elad you intend to 80 to Buxton ln~tead of to Zreland.
To deal wit~ tJ~eee obatruotivee at a publio meetinK As For a
oentlemn to enter into a peraon~l contest with Chimney
aueepa .....                                           (~)

Butt had other plane to enooaq~aa the destruetion of the

speeches, ~e asked? Zn partleular, he aoked Callan to find

1 Jloute# of t~e Irish ~ome Kale ~eauue, ~1 ~. 1877 (In       ~"~
Oalla~’e |~aaduritin~), and Callan to Butl;, marne date. Butt ~,

[ettle to Butt, ~l ~UEo
¯ G Dlllo~-Webb to Butt, 7 ~opt., BU~t Id~..,.~ Dlllo~-~,ebb %n

lfrr8 caught to fall t~e DunUarvan vacancy am a eupporter of
Bait’s pelleT, but, ~m q~eJ¢~r met aside ~n favour of
oODonnell" (Ha~on, 11 MaI 1878).



a home rule meeting in Glasgow org~nie~d by
(lj

plr%y.      He w~6 surprised that ~,allan dld

valuable it would

the ~,dw, nced

no t see how

be to establish this aseociatloQt

I am not for many reasons the person to put this forward.
I am quite sure that a letter addressed to any priest in
~lasgow (eXcept perhaps one or two) Baking them if i1 were
possible Br~,clBugh Imd been broueht to lecture on nose rule
would bring an answer that would flnisn the p~rty in
Ire l~ nd.

He thousht also ta~,t the

was a ~r~,duate not of the
(3)

University.

(2)
~oint ~houl0 be m~,de that O’Donnell

Cethollc Out of the Queen’s

Meanwhile ~t the beglnnin& of September Parnell

6eve notice of his intention in the council of the leaguel

To move that a committee be appointed to consider what
further steps should be taken for the purpose of summoning
a nation~l conference to dellber~,te on the present position
of the home rule movement.                                (4)

Butt reacted with a counter-resolution referrln& the question

(5)of the conference to a league meetln~ on ii October. The

two resolutlone were due to come up on 14 September; Callan

told Mc~llster to resd Butt’s letter first, ~,nd by this

device Butt’~ resolution found Its wa~ on to the order paper
(6)

before that of parnell.     Butt’s frien~ in Ireland renewed

l Butt to Call,,n, 7, ll, 12, 21 ~ept. 1877, Butt ~.
2 Butt to Call, n, 21 ~ept., ibid. Butt w~e not able
the Infornmtlon he wanted - or perhaps hie frleods had
nuon wledom to find it for him.
) ibia.

iIo~l~eter to Butt, ~5 Sept., Butt us~.
Nation., ~2 Sept.
~e~lleter to Butt, 7 Sept., ~allan to But%, 8 Sopt.,

Butt 115~.

to ~et
too



their trantlo ap~.Is to their leader to return to Dublin      !i

for the metlnS. ’~ure]~r Llsdoonvarna would be as good as      !

Buxton and you uoulA there wet people from all lre/~nd,

priests and laymen’, wrote Mo~llster| ’are you lettin8 people

J~ LOndO0 In aDS ws~ sway you, r feellnas aQd Judsment? .....
~:I!~

(1)
Wor @od’s s~U come I;oms’ ..... Mo311ster also warned

Butt that ~ls absence was ausmontlnS the psrty on the council

less tnrouBh Callan, wt~o

Xe~r notice was a t~uoderbolt to T. D. ~u111van t~e las~
thin8 that man wants Is that the e, llLn~ of the oooference
~oul4 be decide4 st a 6reneral meetlnS of t~e lessee .....
Xou will remember Power wants only the council of t~e le~8~e
sad the oouae~l an~ executive of the oo~tederat~on.     ())

Butt promised to return in tim tot the ~eetinS, but at t~e

l~st moment procluoe~ ~ls doctor’s or~ere as an excuse tar

stay%hE ~Wa~o fie seems to rA~ve been sentinel7 111,    end
(5)

~t~ letters rot t~e first, tLae s~ow lapses st concentration.

He planned to ’supersede’ the council, upon w~ieh he could

O~ his forces, by the le~E~e, w~leh could be pasted with the



(1)
let~era of p~rll~a~nt. The sueoe~ of his veeolutlon of

14 ~eptember w~a essential ~a b prelimlnery to tnla; to

eeeure thl~ he dr~g~ed a llthosr~pnea o~reul~,r, to be sent

out by Me~liBter, the secret~ry of the le~Eue, eallln6 bla

followers to the meetIQ8 when ’m~ttere will be brouBat

forwerd upon the fish, decision of whlcn t~e future of t~e

home rule eauae e~y depend’. He plan~ed ~leo to cell a

Neolutioua which ’would put ~n end to the whole tnins’.

Beelde~ /esuin8 t~e oire~ler, ne wrote peraon~l letter~ to

ell his gr%ends ~kln8 tlaem to come up for the meetlns.

Borne tnirty-t~ree of Butt’e eupporter~ were triO8 bLdden by

~eeolution; Butt’s alternetlve propoe~,l was oerrled

w~nlaouely. In tZAe worda of

so, file1; did not develop.

the expected

&t the e~me time Butt refuaed to lleten to tee

appeals of t~oae of hle frle~de, euen as Henry, ~Ibralth,

illd ~allen who urEed oautlon in dealln8 with the obatruetivee.



’Z do not think we will ever beat then by half measures’,

IN wrote to Callaut ’I eee that t~e time le oomlns unon
(z)

I must epeat very atronsly end very plaknly.’ He did

SO In a mnlfeeto, couched ae a letter to Rather M~rp~y, C.O.

t~e pert3 had achieved much £n lee short life ; It could not

gork mlraolee overn~t; It would have ~�~£eved cell1 more

Obetruatlon wee ’the abandonment .of Lconatltut!o~a! action,

end the adopt!gn~of unconstitutional m.etlon !, ~te s~ead*; _ _ J

It oould only alienate the houee, t~e EnElIsh deaooracy, and
(2)

~O lrleh arlatooraey, and would destroy ~ party.     T~

letter did not evoke an ent~uel~etlc reaponJe eve, from

a ’clincher’ wroteB

I wish you had m~de It one third e~orter - and not 61van
the otl~ere any peg to ham8 a reply on by omitting all
reference to ~Idon’a and Holan’b bllle -~et the EnKIien
~rllament fl~t ~ta own battlee ..... for they did treat
~e oonteaptuoUaly ¯ (3)

’Tt~ part of It referr£n8 to the dlvlelone la considered

weak end Inconol~a£ve’. wrote MoAlleter~ ’~ven t~ majority

of your own ~rlends do not believe the le~d or education

Fre_es~n’e...J..ourna~, 7 ~e t
Oallen to Butt, u ~ept., Butt ~



Xt displays t~e lnsenult7 of the ,dvoc~t,e quite as such as
tile power of the statesman. ][adeed, when the letter 18
ex’%t%e%aed closely, any will think ~t it h~e more of the
refer than the latter quality.

(1)
PerQell and B188ar bad oonddcted themselves, t       The Freeman ~

|uppoFted Buttoa motion in the �o,nell, ~nd praised his

a ’nasterly doounent’. ~ut ~ ~dded: i*I!lo~%er BS
~’

I’

11 tOO felt 1;he arsumeQt oonoernlns the votlnE flSUS’e In

1dUO house wee pressed too far; It urged Butt to come hone

(29Bed tmlte the nation behind 8 new ~nd active policy. The

I~oa accused Butt of uein~ the Failure of

In an effort to turn the clergy asain~ the

the .nlverslt! bill

obs true tire s.

otDonnell rushed Into print with an ~ol~ ~etter to t~e ~lmee

doplorlnK Butt’e refueal to hold back i~i~ manifesto till

after the �onference, even at the risk that he would ’Kive

le~ s~tl~f~ctlon in antl-~rl~, circle~’.

But ~ltohell Henry probably expressed the recline

of the 8reat ~ee of the hone rule movement in m moderate and

tml~noed summing-up w~loh aroused,

fury of Butt’a faction. ~one of

immediately, the unroason~n8

Parnell’s work had bee~

prelseworthy, come wronEheaded, he wrote, but above all he

had ~uoceeded In conveying that impression of sincerity whloJa

-- -- ’ - - I iii I J . ~ ~-- ...........

1 lla£llster to Butt, 9 ~ept. 1877, Butt ~.
Jrreeman’e Journal, 7 Sept...... _ . _ _

!ItL

lilts; jJut  te Oallsn, ld, 16  opt., autt 11, ¯  "fi



of abeentee~ end b~foons, who were more reedy to ropudJLate

than to c~eez e~c~ other; they were taken aerlouel~y by no onej

end elshty of their type would be no more use t~an flfty-olsht.

For ell this there Is In m7 Judament but one remedy, end t~at
law an I ventured to amy In a former letter, a now departure
%n Irls~ politics, to be plumped eta conlerence In Dublin,
and then really to be oarrled out In an orderly, methodical,
and buslneee-llke sneer. I am not an advocate for a
p~sheaded �o~r~e of obstruction ..... I am in favour of
vlKour and reality in our proceedings, ~n~ I do not hesitate
to say that whet makes ~r Parnell and aurae others no hateful
to the ~nelleh pre~ ~nd to meet of the ~nelleh menJ~ere Is
that they think them formidable, beoauoe not likely to be
bOu6ht by oCClce, or by wh~t Is quite ~,e f~,tal, by personal
flattery ¯                                                  (I)

The moderates, as tnls letter reveals, still elun~ to the

hope that Butt would a~ree to lead a refined and selective

pulley of obetructtm in the house. To lienry O’Neill Daunt

wro te t -

Tlle eltuatlon Is Just thle. lltly, £r Butt le Icdls~nmable
ae a le~der. ~o other ~,n could t~Ee nl~ pl~oe. 2ndly. T~o
conciliatory pulley le uortd~lesn, yet our lndispene~ble
leader eeem~ resolved to persevere In it. /.t any r~te ~e
ban Got l~dloated any ~ew deperture, although he certainly
mid ~t ¯ westminster -oetln~ that obstruction ml~ht become
u,Joeeeary. ~Lrdly. l~L~S4~oa in our army would be Worse th~n
wm’tJlleee; It would be equally dam~Sln~ as t~e milk-and-water

and more discreditable to ourselves.pelioy,
perhaps ILr ~utt knows nose distinction between

the prec~£¢~. Form of obstruction practised by Ifr Parnell end

-- ~ ........ ,n num~ j

dl ~reo~n’e Journ.~,!. 11 ~epl;. 18~1~ ~Lolu’y ~d been sadlyle~-~.iuoloned b7 Butt’a practise de~lanoe of isle own

pledi~e~ at tl~e 1873 conference, of Jaold~nl~ pr~vete eolloquJLee
w~Lt~ ~lr u~ohael ~i~.oJ( Beach on Irish questloQJ. (Daunt, to
Henry, ll ~ept. 1877, Butt it~, vol llJL, lf~ 8)2. Timers are

81~o ten letters from Butt to H~.eka Beach ~n this volume o~
M~e Butt I~1~).



Now Reel In 1878. ~ wroto s

mane Ls td~at Lf I Put ~eelt wider their feet end ~6o

~~ obst.ruotlon for tt;em t~7 woul~ tolerate m iS nollQel

leador °o This Dutt would never ao..r~t eo Inevitably h~s

personel 8uthorlt7 In the oountry dw~n~le~ to nothing. ~ut

as yet even ~ose who were oonvlnoed of t~ error of his

peIlo7 retsl~d tbelr ~ffeotlon ~nd re~at for his person.

°Z aa out, raised b7 attaoks on Iueo ~utt’ wrote Daunt to

- _;..._ , , ,,, ..... -- ..... " .............. innn ... .,.



The struggle for control of toe Irish movement

resolved Itself finally 1~ the net~onel oonferenoe, The

league meeting whloh wan to ooQvene It ~L Immediately

pFeeeded at t~e be81nn%ng of Ootober b~ a oonferenee of

t~o party. Only tuentT-eeven member~ attended; ten sent

letters of apoloej, This was whet w~L le~t In praotloe of

the fifty-nine of 1874. The meetln6 l~nedLately resolved

Itself Lnto a dlseueeLon of the obstructive polloyw but on

tdala oeoaslon without heat, and Butt en~ ~arnell spoke In

turn w%tb superb power In Juet%floatlon of their differing

sttlt~ee. First same surf’s Impeseloned plea for patlenoes

Zt bed been s~ld that an obstruotlve policy would ouaoeed
better then one of Qalm debate; but ~d ~n~one expaoted
that they would oerry their measure of ~o~ r~le ~n four
7ears? ~ow m~ny measures had t~e greet Liberal party
settled In that t~me? They had not oOt~lned home rule
but they had been meklnl~ a steady progress Ln the house of
someone and In English public o~lnlon In re6~rd to all their
measures. Take the franohlse. They went within sixteen of
olrryln8 that, which he oelled a gre~t trlum~; and ~e
Imlled ~" ~rlKht*s support on that question another triumph,
Then ~r Gladstone’s speech In favour el the ~olXtloal
p~lsoner~ w~e another trtumph. But tt w~ ~roposed that
an exolted popular opinion should be ecte~ u~on now- that
all these talngs should be forgotten ,....

~svlng eald so m~h, he would add that be saw
pretty plainly what t~elr polloy shoul*~ De In the next
session, He would twins forward ell their measures again,
Be bad extraoted from the government a promise that the
aesthetes would be lntroduoed at suon a ~er~od ~t they
Ill, at be d~seussed, and whe~e~er there ~ so ostlers
Lnvolvlng a srlovanoe to Ireland they o~t to dlsouss
Msat. Then he w~e d~eposed to thln~ t~et they should
8ova an ~mendment on the next address, ~,,n~ dleouss t~at
tOO ...-. rne 81overnment had promlae~ them ~ntermedlat4
eduestton, ~nd they would f~d plenty of op~ortun2ty for
41eousslng the whole question of education ~pon t,t~t~ a~td



~lI7 had also the review of the laws relatin~ to t~e trial
of eont~eoverted eleetten petitions .....

MY polley £a to ~y to brin~ En611snmen wlth ue
on sueh queetlon8 am the franehlse. I b~lleve we will carry
Idle frsuebAae! a year or two te l~ttle In the life of the
m~tLen, ar~l I would sam my friend opposite to leave ~t to
m nex~ sesa~on to earry out ay own poAley. I wi.ll be aa
enerGetle 8a you l~ke wltnln the iImlte st that policy . ....
lea% we ouEht to do Is %o take up every D~ll t~at relates
t4 Ireland, end let us oonslder it to6etner. The only fault
X f%nd wI1~ UF Parnell about ~e prisons blll Is tt~t he did
not do It under td~e parl£ament~r7 oo~Ittee .... . we have
abundanee of work :~thout eallln6 each ot~er l~sy ~oundo!
you have abunda~oe of work to do wlt~out offerln8 insults
to ne whle~ X seereely t~Ink ouKkzt to n~ve been done .....
~om~ to me next session; I£ o~V le6~l ~.,,~Jvlcc l~ of use to you,
Jt~ my parliamentary experience 1o of use, it le st your
d~spo~al. It le no~ st your disposal ~l’ you z,¢~ort tO taler

psrllanent~ry polley u~leh w~ll result In dlssr~ee I val~e
politloal power, and t~e post%ion in w,~lc~ I e~.,nd’tod~y,
but raUler than s~net~on you in let%In8 U~e national cause
&o to ruin, I would flirts them to the wl~~, ~,nd 6Ire up
87 seat.

£f~er luaen the matins reassembled| ¯ series of

1~ D]aaw, a~ pae~ed unanimously. The

~nltdd an4 onersetIe as%Ion under the

members resolved upon

les=erehlp of Butt;

tar l~e nee

they asree~ to re~aln freedom of motion where there wee no

’re~emberln8 the deep oblt~at£on on 811pPty deelslon,

be~z In and outside 1M~e house of souses.~ndAvldual aeries,

of endesvourln~ to avoid any eou~ee t~t wo~l,d lnJu~e ~t~e

and unity of t~e none rule party’. Parnell euppor~A

~eaolut~ons In a speeoh wh~.eh e~feetlvely sutured up t~e

oruela I lessee

X bel~Leve t~t
better than any

tn bhe dlepu~et

~r Butt ~a ea~ble of e~rryln~ out au~ peltey
ot~er nen in our party, I am per£eetly



eonvtnoed of t~
~ht’te~ snoulo like to eee hI~ ~ow J~tsseltin earnest tats p~rltanemWry warfare, because we san

rake It a warfare worthy of the lris~ ~o~le. I think tJae
Oouree Use Xrtsh ~rty have adopted £n t~e p6et bee not been
oaloulated to ~ttraot the attention of tne Irish people, and
tO make them believe %n our earnestness, a~d %f we mat then
to support a ;~rll~mentary polioy we must snow them we are
In earnest, and Usat we are determined to sorry out that
pel%oy. ~e~er .yo~ eall t~t a polioy o1 obstruction or
Sat, X am perfectly satisfied, for I do not think there %e      I
virtue Lo a n~,~; but Z think It aaoulO ~.. ~ A,e o suers -o"- -

ltovernment in dotal1 and generally untAl t~ey consent to ~
settle the question we have at heart. (1) .,,+

The psr~F .truKsle resolved lie elf Into eenpron~, i lt~’

On the basis of the eontLnuanee of’ t~e ale posIttoa ezaetl$ i~
ii’/

811 before. The netloaal eoQferenee ended In a slmAlar
,d

ltMlenate. The ea~ whlel~ t~e obstruottvee seusht to play

Im8 ~Lr oomplete eontrol of the Enellsh confederation. Xf

t4~el oould assure equal representation at +.he conference fe~

¯ nellsh as for the Irish hem rulers ~ey would have ¯

sirens chance of retain8 the

rise lea6ue and the party.

aeoeptance of t~elr policy uPoa

The meeting to arrsnlio the

details of the conference was restricted by ttok~t to the

members of t~o leasue, an~ tn t~e narrow ~enbereh%p of that

liodjr Bul;t u~s stall able to eomnand s ~3ortty. ~4mAss%on to

the eonferenee was eoneeded by tnls le~au~ meetln8 In the

gLrat p)~oe to all t~e hone rule members of perlAamnt,

two nomAna~,ors of any hone rule member tn lest elect%one

to perlAament and to 811 members of t~se none rule league.

oat. 1 7.
~le~raa, ~e~lleter to Butt, 1~ ~ept., Butt ~.



to applXeants from any

elersTnen of every rel~s~ous

northers of eorporat2ona, town or

poor law 6uar~A~as and per~ons

oollbera Of the o].d assentation oF

bitter atr~le tea pro~uoed on a series of

to t~la last aeetton propose4 ~y the Parnelltte

Ln an3 ~nstaneea

t~at he had hold t~e presAdeney of be

7ears; durXns tb~s t~ne he should have

faet~on. Butt utt~erly retuseA to eonm~er t~e adhesion of

the branch ottLeers of be hone rule confederation and made

sane bitter retereneea to td~t body at m:~oJse members he said

’ue know not~tng’. ~arnell realnde4 Butt

about

roan,

deposeA ~att as

Xre~and and 40

t~na XA~ aeee p~ed a

~o adm~t t~tty delesarea. to be

hranobes of t~e oontede~tlon.

oonpromlee amendment of A. M. Oul~van’s

eUosen by t~e mat numerous

T~e meet~nS adjourned sad

reassembled at 8 p,m. Xt was aGreeO to aaa~t one

repreeent~ttve from e~eh trade 8ooXet~. Parnell ?roposeA



t~O ad818eLon of three deleptAs From e~eh farmers’ e%ub

Or homo rule Itseoo%st%o~ of sJLx months o ~tsudtns! lag wits

toroed to oompromLso on one. ~ oomnt~tee of twelve was

8ppoLnted to orsanLme the oonforenco w~,~on ~noluded

T. D. fbulllvan, Parnol%,an4 Patriot Lean u~ %t wes sl~reod

thtt no remt~letlou, beyond the Stvin~ st~ seven date’

ISotioO, should be p]~oed upon t~o resolutions to be d%souosod

St the oonferenee for whlob It dete w~ f~xed between

%6 Dooomber and t~e ~ssemblF of perl~sment,, liav~n8 mottled

aX1 the ~tem of oontentlon the meot~n8 t~en endeavourod to

adjourn but be~n6 uuble to f~nd Its sgreod send%dote for
(1)

t~O second ehJ~r, Lt. broke up Ln eon1’us~on.

Tim eonferenoe was to ~,vc been l~eld st the en4

Of Jsnusryj bu.t the deoLsLon to summon ~r~L~sment on

%Y Jitnusry INcense of t~o osot~Jx.n or%sis ooa~elle~ the

Oou%ttee to reoons~der t~ls dste. By e~12t votes t.o foul"

t~ oom~ttt~e deotded to reL’eF tl~ question to t~e oo~not%.

On tl~e ooune%l Butt selsed

8bendonment of the pro Jest,

hJ wee overruled, and the (s)
on llondsy 14 Jsnu~ry.

t~e opportunity to urKo

but b~ f~fteen votes to seven

conference w~ ~rr~n~ed for 2 p.m.

’l"no~o votes h~ve v~rtuaL~¥ depose4

__       II



boLoS the leader of the eauae of t~e people’ wrote Butt
(1)

to Delan~y.      °&s for the leader and hie men - uhat do you

amI to t~Ae attempt to put off the ooulerenee altogether’.....

wrotM Henry to Daunt; t~lJ Jonem ’was o~noelved Ln the brain

(2)
X as Jure of Xaaae Duff.. we ~ave far too aeny lawyers’.....

~lbrJlth and John Blunden ~d both vote~ In the mlnor£ty;

SJ~odla tel7 after
())

of the league.

pJrty hid done.

Both alden 8ubmltted atronK reeolutLone for

t~e conference. Butt was flret wLtn a berIee relteratlns t~e

pl4ditee of the 1874 pertly eonL’erenee on united action, and

eoneludlng with a crucial provlJot

that no lrLah member o~t to persevere An any eo~Je of
parliamentary ae~Io~ wnlen J~ll be declared by a reJolutlon
adopted at a aeetln6 of the horn rule me.ere to De lnJurLouJ
to the n8 t lena I ea use ¯ (4)

T. D. Sullivan retal~ted wltl~ a reeolutlon to the effect

tJsst It use no concern of the Irish membere to facilitate
(5)

pJeaaje of Engllen legislation,     bownLn~ wrote to Butt

the

ezpreeeLng the belief that the oouncll l~ed called the

conference for ~ p.a. on a tlondel wI~ ~.e deliberate



mutt replied ~t he ~d strous~y remonstrated a~nst t~o

8n’aul6onon~ on ~daose g,,ro~dau,, and would a~
(1)

sdJournnen~ until tbs follow,n8 morninG.

one¯ nova tJse

oooasloa for an explosion of bitterness. But’ nodora~o

Js~e partly would %n feet prevall at tee ooafereneo; ]~ousver,

ask But,t, to Xead t~em ~n t,lselr policy, he wrot,e, - a notable

ohanse of
(2)

t/Sore.

new ser%es of rose%or,Ions will be proposed by a neutral
person, supereedln8 But.tOs resolut.lons and all t,~ emirs.
%’moo resolut.~ons wL~l 8o for unit,y, for ~ut.t as le~der,
tot’ treedoa ot lndlvXdu~l act%on on all quest.lens on ~]~leb
t~s psrt.y stsall not. dee%de to act aa a ~rt,y, tot more
earnestneea, more v~tsour, and bett~r ~tt,end~noe ot members
du~%nS the next’ sese~on. (3)

Xnm otdser words, t~e s~tus quo ~s teetered. ?l~e on%y ot.ber

Nsolut~oneof ~mpor~noe p~esed were one proposed bY O’Oonnor

I~uer, prov1A~Lng for annual boZdln6 ot soon eonterenees, and

by Parnell, eallln8 tot partly eonsult~tlon u~h a view

~o united act.Ion wJ~enever a def%ntt,e issue should arLse %n

~ull~van to l~suu , )1 Dee. 1877, M~etel il~.

) T. D. Sullivan t,o D~un , 6 Jan. 1878, It%eke7 tl~.





Osa also ualt~ and that a oouutry whAez; boa welted so 1on an
afford to be patient ¯ little longer. ~;1~

w~s reaohe~ ~rt~ to preserve

postpones, ~ntA1 time and t~e

bound to tak~ plies wlt~la the

next two years should resolve t~e quetttone bot~ of ?olle¥
6£

an~eadernhlp. In Butt’8 own con~tltueney LsmorLok

hill aKent llenr¥ O’~hoa found h1~ eZeot£on oommlttee at one

X my tell you alas tl~,t tee eAs~.t or t~n who atl;endad on
Itdlleldal]r were ulanlnoua In their opinion in not bale8
averse to obetruotloa, only they wash to ~ve It ~nAted In
order to be etron8.                                       (2)

But the ~ono rule luder w.s ad~n.nt, lltehoX1 llenr7 for

As dose £t w111 be done by the obstruetAves and

else ’w he wrota to Daunt at ~e end of Ldoember

by nobo47

1877.

But It would be done as In t~e last session, at a feetlon,

not as a I~rty. The struggle fo~ power tn 1877 aehleved

hod been eompelZed to adopt ¯ formula whten, In ex~er to

uoLntaln lta nonAnel ezlstenoe, etteetlvely dissolved It as

a real polltAeal entlt~r.

~T~Ke~ tO aurA, u~l~ted, Butt u~v~).
) Hear7 to Daunt, ~ff Dee. 1877, Butt ~,



V

~tale~ate, 1878-9.

As It transpired, Parnell and hls followers dld

no~ haw to walt for as ~ as they bad feared.(1) While they

wa£~edj Parnell inermasing~ devoted hlmael£ to tee building

up of h£S posltlon throughout the country by other means

m~mide the movement| the power of the party ~ parliament

of the lea~ ~ I~eland dw£ndled to nothing, and the

Irba~;nst£cn of thls last session of Butt ’a life was enllvened

~7 bY spO~d£o incidents which combined to rob him even o1"

the personal popularity which had always been his.

The annual meeting of the party was held In

Dublin on 12 January.(2} Thirty members attended~ and ten sentil

letter| of apology. The co~promime of the conference was      ~l

upheld with the adoptlon, after a long discussion, of two

8mw~kumt $o the address upon the subject of I~iah ~levanoes,

the ot~e: oall£ng £ox, ~Kp~ont and speedy consultation by

~e pa~y cm the eastern question: with a vieg to the posstble

sdopt£en of trotted aotlc~ in relatlcn to an~ oriels ~t~h ml~

dewe~.(3) When parllamont aaumblod 17 Janua~ye the

~~ was p~omod by Hen~. The ~vo~nment p~ up

only t~ speakers to reply, and on the roll~lng da~

l~U~t rejected           o~ that
be held in Lemdc~. (I~t to Pc~e~, 2 Jane 1~, ~t

It should
~, vol 11



l~ed the Im4ndm4mt dawn by 601 votes to 480 Cnly 46 Irlah

lailasbers vot~edo and the Ltberslse led ~om the house by

01adstonea took no part In the division.(1) ~ the

lade tb J~zpossible £r~m the outset of the sesslon f.or him to

attend pa~oporly to hls parltanentary dutles.(2)

The home ~e members Gave notioe of twenty bills~

and 0tDOl:Dell~ with typloa~L eEoblsmB contributed twelve

no, lose ot motion on subJeots rangt~ £rom ~m~kel~ Brtdge to

A, Moo~ and one oa~£ollcwer oi" the pa~yw the OtConor Don~

add beaten by ~ vo~os to 86~ of. whom 49 were home z~lO

mnbe~s.(5) Ueld~’s motion ~ the Irish bonou~h f.r~nehLse

WaS beaten by only el~ht votes| twenty-two home z, ud.ers we~

absent; £z~n ~he division. Twenty-f.Lve were absent £r~n the

(v)
d/vts£~ ~ Bt~r~s re~;Istration bt11. OtGoz~anms b111 to

- ~-----~ 3z~ ~erieS- eoxxxvii~l~0-56.159-~0| ~_t_t~. 26 Jan,!

. ~N~r-~’-114o-98!~ 16 Feb.



aooMh~o the mtmieipal f~anohtse of the two tsZands was

bea~Ra by ~y five Totes| mo~e than twenty home ~ members

/
wePe abl~nte (1) Among these absentees was Butt hlmself| hls

l~lth did nMw howevere prevent his attondtn~ re&ularl7

t4m IOO~tDKg O£ bho ootmell oF the Home ~ule Lea~.~ew wher~

m~y ~ was needed to exolude the Paz~ellttes from

l~p~emmtatten in ~ho novlT-eleoted eouuell, (2)

~o oontSJmod fo~ the r~n~lnder of the sesstan! the habitual

~tOZy Of def~a~ was re~ar~able ~ fo~ the now callous

abe4~eeilm of m large section of the old pa~tT, Pub]to

lato~est inevitably wan~ to nothtns. At the be~~ of

&p~,~L Dut;~ £o~aalIT ~ostSnod the leadershtpw allegedly on the

Of in~lthj (6) he was p~evailed upon to mooneider

hie 4o@t|iemj bu~ eml~ on the understand/rig that he oould not

tIH;oM pa:r]LJJmenl; eonslsten~lyw end hZs r~newed leadership

~~ nO ~ dlsoi~Ine ~ oP~an~sati~ to the paPty tM

bet~,(4) Even ~ more modemt;e o1" the acttve members

tO Woa~y of’ the utte~ f~ttlity of’ their parltemontar7

4mt~me~, The Mltehel~oen evtotlons~ ~or e.~a~ple, p=ovtded

the ps~y in ~h with an oppo~tunlty to exploit a popul~

£1~t~. ~ to G~a~ was oomuttted the r~sponsibllity of

~/J~ a mobio~ on the subJeot besom parliament, C~aye8

s~:esls for adv/oe and J:u~z~o~i~ns est. ho~ever~ vi~h no

.................... , ....... -- ., ,, , ,- .. _~ -- ~- - _ ~ - -- ~- -~ ~ ~ - - -~_ -- _ _ ~ ~ ..... - -- - -- - -



’beaten by our

t (2) To ~8unt

and

S~ t~e V~elenee of the p~ovtouj sosstOno T~ thz~at o~

obs~zs~lan of the Sunday closing ~tZ~ led by

0e04h~mu~’ add Mo~enna~ An which the Pa~ellites had no hand

~ha~oeve~.(~) From May onwards~ however~ there we~ no

1 G~ay to Butt~ 4 L~. (2 teleE~am~)~ 5,7 ~r.~ ~t MSS.
A~O ~y ~o B~, ~9 Feb, An ~t Add. MSS, 10415.
6~d serles, eexxxx~ ~V-61, )
ft ~y ~o Bu~t~. 7 mar., Bu~ ~S._

4 ~ to Bu~. 4 ~uns~ ~u~u m.
6 ~n~.,, 3~1 serios~ eexxav11~ 89~-~.

Ib~dej 0~~ ~e





~eok psz~ in six dlvlsto~ in whleh the :lnortt7 ~ f~o:

eleven to etsh~eea.(1) At a ltbeml meettn~ in the ~o~unda in

RrT Dwyer O~s~ sad 3~4~e Little called for de~er~d

ebstz~lem am the estL.~stes. (2) When the real battle ease

t~LtS Ismle la~er in the seeston, wrote the Nat!op. the Irish

me~r= me~ sot ’with spirit and ener~,. (~) Gn the other

hando the P~~l ~ Pa~sll that the pa~y ~hould obstruct

a11 t~ S~pply esti~uates in retaliaatlon £or the persistent

weJee~tm of its bills was ~e~eeted by sixteen votes to eight,

GWayp O’Demwlla Blg~a~ O’Cm~oa" Power~ Kirk, O’Sulllvan~ a~

OtCle~Y yogin8 with Psl~ne~. O’Connor Power open~ advised

Be was e~ ~he oplnlen tha~ the ~ thlng to do ~as to ~o on
as best they eo~ld until the general eloe~le~, ~ then le~
the ee~i~u~melos deelde the questlen at issue. No ea~hly
powe~ eould Induee the party at p~esent to take any ee~Ive o~(4]
eme~le pelleT, and there was no use tryln~ to rake them do 1|

1 ~ 3z~ se~ies~ eezxzvtl, 1~60, & eex~zvlAl, 1625-33.

4    e o -
, 3 June. Thepress were not admitted ~o

_ . S _ _ ~ _ ~ay ~ave s fuX~ report to the ~ and
hls attitude o~ thls issue was ~e~arde~ as finally---~A~ ,
b~s and his paper with the obs~ruetlves, (f~nx-~ tO ~t~ 4 June:
B~t MSS.) As to Poser’s poAnt, t~e ~ in August began to
call for the soleotlc~ of candidates w~ere prepared to
suppo~ the ’active’ policy /n readiness for the eleettm~.      -~

~ 3 Au~. ) CccTnE~m wrote to Butt In ~ne~ n’~ould you
lt~ when I tell you~ that h~ (Parnell) and eez~atn o~h4~

~alk about whom they are ~ol~ to pu~ U~ at the next eleetl~. !i

iS mt~er too strm~ ls At not., (Ccay~bam to B~t. ~ J~m:iB~ MSS,) T.D.Sulllvan was very setAve An these prepa x~tlons, ii
(T.D.Sulllmn to R.Ialor, 94 ~ay 18~, Lalor ~;S,~66.) ~
Aoee~Lu~ to Hesly~ in a~ l~ Pm~ns~ bad ’a ~tst of tn ~;
and plaee4.tl~t he means ~o £1Ktxt; , (/~e~t~rm~ losdem_ of_ m



The ar~msnts o~ ~he obstruoCtvea were finally

wl~h ~he publtostlo~ by the Eove~mmt in June of Lts

bill o~ t, he subJeot of I~_ah Intermediate education. The main

~81on Of ~ht8 b111 was Chat whloh proposed to set up an

Irish lntexmM$ate Education Dosrd~ ftnanoed by an endcwmon~o

nj tO ezoeed one mtllt~ pounds, Cakon /~o: the ~uroh

Te~poz~lltIes Fm~s and empogered to ~ake ~pitatlon ~nts

t~o sooondary schools in Ireland upon the basis of the :esults

of a standard Ir~er~dlate examination. , The echame dld not

~eo0~aIso IFish demands for the endomnent of denomtr~tlonal

edu~tt~s bt~ it dtd propose to contribute indirectly towards i

~he @oat o~ oat~ltc educatton~ and It was co~sequ~nt~T

welGGaod both by the Iz~sh ~lbersls and the home ~lePs. The

was In tho first plaoe the ~:~lt of 1~ nogoClatlo~

be~esn lrlsh csChollo eduoattonallsts 11ko the oon~s81oner

national oducatlon: P.~.~# Lord 0,~an, Lord ~l~re

and t~e 0,Cono~ Dm~ ~ the ~ bsnd~ end Sir Michael Illoks

and the eabtnet ~ the other| (1) t~ was also enthu81sstt~

S~ endorsed by Card~n~Z G~m~ and t~m rost of the lrlsl~

I~ersro~,(8) These Irish supporters o~ the bi~ veto anxious

Keensn ~o Lc~d ~Y~ ~ NaY 18~4! 6 J~33’ !8"/51 ~14 Dee.

.... " , -- e neouS MSS ~040,18~ ~Ise lla ~
MS Ro ~---~- ~o Lo~ E~ly, 30 ~ne 1878 ~m!e33. S,~3l¥l ev.

~SS~ GSlB,



blah~Os a~ them to use p~esoure on the home

allow the blll to pass.(1) But in addition to

should not be Jeopa~llsed by the

obst~uetlcm of Kovezmmon~ business, and KeenLn w~ete ~o the

rule~ to

this liberal

8~pea~0 the home rule loader himself, relylns increasingly

his po~onaZ ~luenee wlth the ministers as he saw hls

~7 all|In--to ~th h~Jm, had also en~aged in diPeot

~~lati~ vlth the chief seoz~;4Lry on the sub~eet or Irish

odueatlem.{g) ~ te~ was an~oua that thls one belated

ocm~osnlon f~an the eonservatlve administration should

oecu1~s and if pooslblo reprosonte~ as has own pz, iso,

~t1~m Of the bill was aeoox~llng~y follcwed by the

tO Dr Waz~ one of the

in view of the Importance of the

Irish members should co-operate nc~

mere~ in aldln~ its passage but in ~eneral!y expedltln~ the

public business of the house. Ln particular, he u~ced upon



&1~e]~ the /n~duotlon o£ suah a meesuFe, and t~he very
d1~Inot assurance glven by Lord Cairns ~l~t it is intended

as s step to a liberal measure of university refozsn.
I ~�~ ~ th~.k that anythln~ iAke a protracted opposition

~ Q~eea08 College estlmatos would be a course very
wAsohlevo~8 to the cause of f~ee education in irel~nd. (I)

L~ 4eploz~d Dutt’s ~m~dltloasl surrender of the

�~ obstruetlonp bu~ the plans of the obstructives were

e~Zeetively t~a~ed.(2) ~ eou~do however, console

tbmmelvos bY elalmlng, p~obsbly wAth more Justice than Butt,

e~pe~It £o~ the Introduction e~ thln belated concession.

RiOha~ OeS~srT, l~t~’| colleagm) in Llmorlok Olty0 a

mode~m~e b~ active mez~er not p~evioua3~ associated wlth the

obs~~Ivo p~z~y~ and a speclalist upon the edueatic~

qU~Stl~, (3) openly ascribed the forward state of the blll to

~he ae~Iml o~ ~he obs~z~etlves on the ~ueen’s Colle~e estimates!

if £~ a~)p~ed the ~kil~l use of these tactics, he aald,

z~ees.si~y vould be z~mowsd £or a £ew to strike o~ �~ thel~

gltDe(4) 5~0 ~~_A’a JOU~ also deprecated ~tto8

ion of the Queen s C011 Ge am      ~         nKo~
~0 ~eleg~sph him in the event of their bein8 held up.
ppesumably in oz~er robe able to dz~.v on his support to put

~B T~t~.tmrl. ~ june, ~-~ ,~,,u, jo --.---. .... -.- - r .... _ _
~.~~on at ~estminster en 15 Ju~y. (~ eox~l,)~566-4~)



z~nlnded them that they could legitimately claim to be

z~sponaible for the introduction of tile measure.(1)

........ -- " " -- - " ’--" ’- " !L ............. III J

1 Freeman,s Journal, 26 Aug. 1878. ~ere was a third reason
for the ~elative absence of obstruction in 18VS. A select
@cennittee on Parliamentary proeedurep of which Parnell was a
membem~ was in constant session throughout the year to frame
new rules for the conduct of busineaaj and i~aA.~ll seems to
have thought it wiser to suspend his more violent efforts while
he was partlclpatlr~ in its discussions. The recommendations of~

18~6) and Its llmltation was onl of the first Importar~
aural/merits of the rights of private members whleh arose out
of ~he ebatruetlen crisis. Du~ it scarcely met the Parnelllte
p~oblem, Most of the new proposals were of an equally :11d
Dl,~’~ll~t| tl~ le~ ~rtmnt embodied in its earliest form the
z~e dealing with ’order in debate’. It provided for the
~len fm the 8ervlee of the house during the remainder
e~ the attttng of any member named by the chair as obstru@tln~
the males of the house: and for the fu~her suspension of the
member for a week or more at the pleasure of the house tf
£ew~d g~Alty of the amzae offence three times durtn~ the
Nseton  (standl , orders of the ¯ or eomn

)’ ’A’nls z%ule was not In fact put Into effect untl~

~he session of 1880, and the parliament which had seen the
obstruction crisis of 18~7 expired without havln~ framed any
Imalell to meet ¯ repetttio~ of it. whe~ obstruction was in fact
~evtved the~e new rules proved quite inadequate to deal with
t~ end it mill elll y wtth the int~odue~to~ of the revolutlo~az~
maohADez~ of the closure and the ~al~otlne in the sessions of
1888 and 188~ that obstruction of the kind used ~n 18W? was

~d.o eommlttee were not laid before the house until the
follc~IrA~ session. The first o~ its proposals to be accepted
I~ the house wee one limitln8 the right of a private member to
~alSe any issue of publle importance as an amendment to the
~tM on going into supply. It was a prlvileL~ much valued
tn the past (it had been used to move the home rule motion in



i

session ot Z878 was ~t~ in Irish

leGlsla~l~m~ apa.z~ f~m thts ~e measure, and tnocmclustve In

eelatloa ~o ~he oontroversy on psrllamentary tactlos. Cne

laSt z~asm~ x~ma~ to be ~,ven for thls state o~ affalrsa

the Antenso preoooupa~1on of parlla~nt and of ~he Unlted

Elngdma vtth the eastern e~tsts. Yo~ It was ~he tssue oF

imperial POLO7 whtoh: before the sosslem eoneludedj was ~o

produme a dtvtston in the hems z~le party whleh rmaoted .vloler~

IT upma the movemm~ in Ireland and wl~loho perhaps more than

any Ot~.e~ devel~nt, completed the destr~etic~ of that

pez~jonal affeotlc~ For Butt vhLoh had even survived the

¯ eJe~lcl~ in l~eland o~ his poltey. Par~ly through the

anti-~u~kish feelin~ had

~eat mass of Irish

o~ia/on was /~novabl~ hosttle ~o the gover~nent on this issue.

and bhs aebton of ~yer, ~armn, D~nbar, Lewis, and V~ard in

w~n~ With the mlnls~ry on the supplementar7 ostlmste-for

the alw~d fo~oe8 a~ the be~n/n5 of ~he session had evoked

sres~,~ e~1~tetsm in Ireland. ~u~ ~wysr and ~anmn were

n~metov~ly subse~l~t to the mlntster~al wh/p~ and Lewis and

~8~d were sZso noted for their ecmsermattve lesnln~8. Real

~~ was not aroused in Ireland until when Hartln~en ~8~ed

liberal oz~l~tolsmm of Disraeli’s eastern policy into

parXlam~n~ with a fo~Z moslem of eenJmee. Butt h~ase1~

his wet~ht behind the a/n/st~. Bnt~ had al~dy



Me ealled the mother or representative tnstltuttans~ and the

sea~ ~ et~e J~a~elleotj the life0 and the power of thls ~eat

~ed ~tlcmt,(~) ~a speak/z~ on the rough nlght or the

debsl;e on Ha.r~;~t~es motion, he said:

I ~ ~a~taa~ was losing her place in the ost~]tton of
.fo.~etsn powers. and I thA~ that was owtn~ to.ou~ mAntstr7
oeID~ ~the lz~luence ot "peace at aA~ ~¢",,,1~,~and
J~.S responsibilities alz~ady0 c~ated by her ~~ by what
sac =ms achieved, by the extent or the empire she has founded.
and by ~he eolcr~es and ocameree vhlch she has established in
every paz~ ot the ~, She oap.nnot descend From her hl~h
position snd let it be believed that she has ceased to be a
11~ and moving powers ~11e Rusala works her ~ eked w111

the ~ttGn8 of "" .... ~"-----.. ...... ~_~ the earth, (2)

In speaktz~ and voting as he did, Butt wSS stmpl.7

~Lvln~ expression to hls unashamed loyalty to the British

@~pil’e and to the oonvlotlon~ which he had formed as lc~ a~o

. the Oz.:L~ hr. that ~ the es~Lr~lon of Russia lay the

greatest menses to i~’uz.opesn security,     But Irish optnAoD~

always pussled by BUtt’s ideallstle imperialism, and

S~~~t o~ Irish opportunity, recoiled in exac~erated

hox~or from this ~ne~ric of the British e~plre.

F~ople, said~’ClexT, speakin~ after Butt, could have no

Jj:terest in ~~lal affaiz~n until the wrongs inflleted
(4)

U~ them t~ E~nd had been undone,     sullivan ~s

expllelt. He felt eoupelled~ he sald~ by ~t~,a

The Irish

~ansawl. ~rd seW~esm eexXAA. 1084-91,i
~au~ a~, I? ~ lave. m s04~.

~z~ se~Aes~ eezlIA. 1094-6.



llpe, oeh tl;o ~uetIA~r the voto which he i,-"~.ter.~e<l to ClvO

a~~ tA~e govez-~ment. Butt had been ehee~ed, he remarked,

I~ ~he Oenaez~atlves - ’Russia’s lust for territory

/ndeed| Had he no wo~1 to

Waz~en 1~astlnaj, he asked?

sat o1" Eng£and ’ s? o hat aboul~ t
Russia was inadvertently the agent ii

of IAbe~y in Bu1~arla - had ~u~t no satisfaction at timt?

Could he no~ have advocated llbe~ty and independence as the

solu~i~ 0£ the Balkan p~-oblemT(I) Hartln .~ton’s motion was

do£eatod by 338 votes to 195; nine home rule members voted

with t~ opposition and sixteeno Inoludln~ Dutt,

8ove]mmmente(2) The ma;~orlty abstained.

with the

In Ireland a wave oF criticism greeted the nays o~

~h£S division in the paz%y, and in partlo~lar of the speeeh

vote of the home rule leader.

ever bodily to the eas~ e~ the emem~’,

X~ ~ e~ on those major party dlvlalens,

,The leader of the ~rty

I

’,~

n~llty. Had t~e pax~y met in an effor~ to seou~ unlted

aotlen, as had been reeomm~nded by the resoluti~ of the

conference las~ Janua~y, it aaMmd? o~e Irish people are

beS/r~ ~0 ask whether, as a .mUter of faot~ the Irish pa~ty



lo a ~eallty ~ not;w and 11~ it ls~ towards what its polloy

tendso t(1) A toueh of personal venom was added to these

spee~aole of the leader of the Irish people pz~sontin~ the

0£ their appr~ral at the shrine of JtnSo, shows ua

W~at we hs~e been spared by his absence o~ previous similar

eeoami~.’ (2) This new ~ote o£ personal bitterness was not

maktn8 the first of many stwh oon~tbutio~ to polAtioal

eee~ove~ye at the rate of a pound a week.(3) But it was

~i~ eohoed by other hitherto more restrained oritlee

e~ ~he paz~y leadership. The executive of the ~o~e Rule

Contederatlon passed a resolutl~ eonde~Ing Butt’s aotlcI~;

meversl ~ohe8 followed suit. In one a speaker ~ald of Butt t

he wou~ not give the snufC of a ~a~h~u~ candlell ~ht for al£
Stiall~ ~at ~~e~ in t~t ran. It was now on the

t~pis that he was to be one of the paid con~Issiono~s of tho
odv~a~oD bi11~ and t1" thle ms the case, he hoped they

]~te~ t~ t~e ~ expressed the, hope that netthe~ B~tt

~m~ O’DelB~ mmld eve~ a~aln be allon~ to sit fo~ an l~Aah



Pa~Xlamnnt yes prorogued on 16 Au,~st. It was to be

r#clned in December to oor~ider the Afg)~an war, and the whole

imperial 1ague was to be reopen~l amidst even more bltternesss

b~ for t~o smmo~t the last struggles of B~tt °s movement wore

t~ansfez~ed aSs/n to the x~mmants of its Irish or~srLtsatt~n.

The ~’.i Jov~-ual~ had doubted the continued exlstenee of

S hesse ~ party| ’what has beeo~ of the Home Rule Lea~e?,

the ~ in ~pte~er.,(~) ’I am told t~at ~ Homo Ru~

L~ae hal oollapsod ~ # wrote P. CahLll of the Queen’s County

~J4JpOZ~Oa~ Club tO fitohaz~ LalGr.oo, Oils association OOU3.d

8s~ en 8A~er such an exposure as that of the eleoti~ of the

@@~I~L~ Xa~ spr/ng~....(4) ~ was referrln~ to a sordid

~b~l ~t~leh had beocm~ dama~LnI~INV pubXAe in the previous

Fs~,ry. X~ rill be ~eealled ~hst ~ho possession by the

P~n~J~t~s of a posaibXs m~ortty ~t the active ~rs

~o Du~t inI

"’ -’-- ~" ’~’ " t _’ ...... Z ~ .............. ;

X
~ IV Aug. 1878.
~j~e ~ V Sept~

6 ibid., ~l Sep~.
4 Cahtll to Lalor# 9 Sept. 1878,, klor MSS, 8566, ~ win
still st ~his time h1~y oritleal of Parnellite taetie~ in
psrllamon:,



¯ esolved shou14 not ~eeu~. ~eh January the mmbers of t~e

league elee~ed fi/~ member= to the new eouncil. In 1878 the

yea found that six members of the previous cn~mc~l who had

been pa~io~larly active in support of the Pa~n~llite poliey

par//am~r~s Reverend H, ,~,~llyp O.D.C.~ John )illcmw George

FO~t~ellw D~, J.~,Kenn~ H.J.GIII: T.C.~ and J.~/.~ole7

elected. Seve=al of these me~ had sat on the counoil slnee

1674e ~m/~ defeat as yet aroused no ec~tr~versy~ as the~e

~ma~s in the oo-optlc~ whAeh now fc~ic~ed under the r, u3.o|

e~ ~le 8~e of a ~her A~AA~ty ~~a to complete the

eow~oJ.~+ In e~tm~t~ whAe~ ~~ dAotate~1 ah~u~

t~ ~0 b~Oa ~he defeated l~x. ~t when the ~l~8t £1/~y

~0 pe~oz~ this operatlcm, It beeams obvious, as Patrick

~an u~e, that ,a ece~Inatle~ had been entered into and

always ~e~eet~d in favou~ o~ �~ndA4a~es devoted to Bu~t.



p~oposo~j and 8~aloa~ of the ditSe:ent oandldatN for the

oeun:aAo and ~bo voile8 ~£8~res in oaoh division. Butt

hAmsoltp hogovor~ and five ot~or members of parllanou~ who

bad opposed ~ holdAng of ~ho eonfo~enoo in the previous

Jsnnsz7 were known to have boo~ present, while Irish bllls

wo~o being vo~od dram by narrow mJoa-Aties and Bu~ was

f~om woetminstem.

fiu~t secured a more docile eounoll! ~ho exposure

o£ ~ho manoeu3vz~ by which thlo was aehAevod vssj bogeyer#

the list bl~ to the already waning fortunes of ~he lea~,

ID ~ MoAl£ater wrote to Butt t~mt nothing short ot* a

¯ 0V011~1~ OOu~d sO~ l~p thO lea~nAe a~alnt

~we are in debt £.150’~ he wr~e to Butt in J~Lyj *have no

aoney to pay our salaries and no promise of’ m~ey.. A~

Wobb~. the or/~l treasurer o£ the lea~ and before that of

I~ assoolatlon, had reelected several months before in view of

t~e ec~lete failure of the national roll

emptiness of ~he league’ s coffers. (2) Hle

scheme and the

sueeessorjT.H.Wobb,



8o~Ld aoo no o~hor ~ but to eut dolm ~,.ho eta£f by

You win x~~ ~o hoar that thls t~ne �~ has not been any
~sp~ I;o the c1~ou~ar you drew up ~spectln~= the £L-mnces
of ~ho tieR.Lead,as, t;oAllmte: sent ou~ some £o~y espies o£
1� to a 8sleeted 11st of I~.P. ’s and others o~ r;~onday and
T~m~ay last;,

t;he~ wits s~111 no l~espmlse In a £ew days tlmep he

eonoludedw M~ltster vould have to be d£soha:ced. (2)

Thez~ was no response, end a week late: goAltste:

Webbj Fay: and Galb~alth have had a oonsultat£~n wlt~ the
z~sul~ tha~ Jams Colltn. has been called o~ to z’estGn, l
ha~ bead told that at no d£sta~t day I Ought to do ~ Imme.
In f~e~ noa~ly ever~htn~ £s to be wound up. I do not know
~l~t to uy or do or Chink....... (3)

G011~ 8ave a =m~hOs not£oo~ and appealed to t~tt to ~et

hiss Job an the

authos~LCy. ( 4 )

S~a£1~ o£ the new tn~e~ate eduoatJ~n

£e~ days later the ~lnanelal posit£~ o£ the

loaaue beosmo so desperate that Co111ns vss asked to alter

hls notloe f~ a ~th to a ~o~tnlsht. l~ei"usln~ to do thls~

he was threatened with s week’s nottoe oi" dlmnlssal.(5)

1 MaAZ1s~oe to I~uC~ 5 ~ If~O. DuCt ~,
l~ Webb to ~l;t~ 6 JUIye Ibld,

neA Lst r Co 18 was mm scero,
sss£st~u~, and a ps.o~e~ o/’ Bu~t s. oz" whoa he has msn~

(~>ubZin. l~t,~. ) ............., oo . ,o
8 collln~ ~o D.~ 10JUly,       ~.bJd.



Education OFfieeYe he vre~e ~o Buttt 0Can yc~ ge~ James

contns sen~hing ther~ooY, (1} I~ us Ironto, this sersmbllne

Far the p~oc~ eroa~ed by ~ho one Irtsh measure of Impor~aneo

~sod In ~ho lt£ethno oF Dut~ms pe~yo ~notl~er supporter of

~’Sj Phillp ¢a13Jn, ;~oined the list of ap.nlleantm. ’Is

thane a~ ehanee of ~he ros~ in ~e Inte~medlate edueatlonTo

he wrobe cm T J~Ly! (2) or in the a~a~atlcu of Cyprus.(6}

(4)
The hmne rule movement was in llquldatlo~.

Pa1~tell and his followers were able ~oanghile to
t,i:

stzqm~hon t~£r poaiticn in the country, In November at       :

DalA~sloe Pa~no3SL adressed ~he flrst in a series of ~enant- ~t~

l~h~ nO.~In~s~ under ~ho ~hai~n~h~p of the president of the ,!

looel ~enan~st derenee ase~ela~len. A resolu~£cn oF support ~i

for ~he Parnelll~e polley at Wes~ter was passed, and a

33tSar reed From Dr ~ee~ale pmt~ Parne3~,

ho~edi~ary advooate of I~£sh lnberos~s’. (5)

as ’the sterlin~

In oetober the

EnKIAsh Cc81Fodorstlen £cr the second year /n 8ueeesslan held

1~S annual oon~tio~ tn DubXAn, Bubt ~sed to attend ~,

CaiXan to
CaXXan to Du~t, 15 July, 1bld.

4 ,~e home ~e movement 1:1n ~ opinion broken up;# v~ote
0alb15slth to Daunt, ~3 AU~., Butt MSS, vol.~l, ~ 8~8,
5 N8~ 9 Nov. Th18 mooting preoeded the Tra!eo mooting
men~ by R.B.0,Brien, .XA~o of C.S.P~rne3~. (~rd ed.),
V01 1~ p.194.



r
boeauN I~ bad no~ beam oonsulted about Lts o~antsatAan.

b~tme he and b£o to~owers Xooked upon the p~oposod

and

FepO~ ~hat ~e o~edo~Cion had surmounted the ~$nanoLal

dl~Ff~ou~b~o8 which had tJ~etenod to destroy it twelve mon~

OODemm~£ ~ett~d ~ the honorary see~ota~yahip. Tho

~0~0~ day the ~onm~ta~£vo msetAn~ which was attended by

ntno ~ of parltan~j    a~eed ~o 8ubmi~ to the publto

mooting ~ha~ ovms,tng resolutieae eallia~ upon the perry to

...... L -- - ..... j



~ale o~tlB end urglng the ~eturn of supporters of the

aot;tve poltoy a~ ~he general eXecS ion.

8t~Ot~tOd the public meeting which £oXlove~ t~t evenln~: In

~ho R~unda, A z~solutton welcomin~ the delegates oF the

omafodemtion to Dublin was proposed by Gruy, who called

fO~ 0detexsn~odm persistent hostility to the gov~aut which

Throo thousand people i!

I’
~ofuaos us wha~ we are se~t to denmnd ’. ’~e a~eod resolutionJ

were then passed ~ the motion of Power who openly admitted ~:

that they were

the pa~-liamentary policy of Blg~r and Parne~l.

directed at the return of candidates pledged to !i~!

The success of thls r~otlng emboldened the

£o~Llcwe~s o£ Parnell ~to ~o on and stlr up the league a bit’.

ma, o:vtty whic  Butt had so secu_ ed upon the

1 ~a~j 26 Oct. 18~8. ~-~rom thls meeting arose Devon’s

depaz,tu~ vhlch runs pa~allel ~o z;~ s~ory or ~nese ~as~
months o~’ Butt ’ s movement.

To D. Sulltvan to Datmt, 25 Oot. 18~# H1okey MSS,
£b£do



was a pe~~ baz~teP to any such attempts at a =eor~anlsa-

~OD of t~e leaKueo In September the council ~-.holved the

~l£~atIGn distinctly laid ~o~ it by O’Connor Powenes

PelloZu~tm~ at ~he natloxml oor~e:enco in Jan~nry to sumnon

&Deep �~[’OZ~e Of ~ho ~ kind at the end o£ the yOaPe

AOeox’dJ, nK ~0 Powez" this meetlng was attended only by Butt

~e hJ.s Km l~bez~# CaZlanI Br~w and OtI~ary.(I)

In ~vembez" ~ Gotmo£1 wall aompelled by the eenstttutlon o£

~ho lattSue to bow to tl~ ~oqtttsltlon, and a F~ot~n~ of the

league WaS az~anBed fox4 10 Deoembe~j to be pz’eoedod

1,9 Nov~~ by an af~ezmoon n~etl~ to ~eoetve notice o£

z, esoluobA~8 f’oz" Its oonslder~tlon.(2)

in November Butt ~ubllshed the" flrJt of’

£OU~ ~~aed manifestoes on his parlla~entary polloy.

They p~oM ~o be only ye~ anothe~ recapitulation o£ the

a~tt~Jn~s which bad ~r~ ~’ore, P. Cahill~ who llke ~uDt

£~~ ~he adoptlon of an active policy under ~utt’s

~do~b£po ~ t~O his f~iend Richard Laloz,, uz’gln~ hlm not

~0 OaI£ a ~etln~ of the Q~een’s County Independent Club to

eensido~ ~ho issues z~ised at ~he oon~edemtlon convention

wa~ll 1~ was seen what Dutt’e :snli’eet;oes would offex, in the

way ~ racine line of aotto~ whloh all m7 folloet, (~) He had

- n,_!_ ILl ...... ’--" "

8~ the z-o13.ovxn~; Feoz.uaz’T,~ z;ne ],esgu~ eou~ no~ nave
a/’fo~led the expense of 8 cmlfe~enoe even If It had des~
" F~eeman’ 0 5 Feb. ~. )be ealX one. (F~e~e~

16 or. ! o ~nz,y, 1~ Nov., Bu~t ]~8:,

2 Nov., Laloz" ~8~ 85660



In these

.~ot ~ths oF his lite B~t, as he strove to counter the

appeal 0£ the Parnellite policy throughout the country,

and mo~e lrmeonetlably hostile towards his rebellious

£onagel~. ~ Ootober he was tryin~ to arran~ a prlvate

mood/n8 with the ’modemtes’. who wished to maintain ’e

Soe~eP or later we nut separate ~ the mvoluttczary party
and the tim ~o~ Jtrlktn~ the blow is ~y a questi~ of

o~a~OOe.e.l thtnk it very possible the best tb_tn~ nay bevo up our old pa~y o~ar~sat/~n and associate the
mode~te urea toge~he~ in an entirely nov formti~m, (2)

b publiottion of Devoyee telegram end the publio

doasstlO q~a~ls! he believed they ordinated ir~ = ~:;

of
0~

~c~ ea~rAed OUt by the paid e, gonts of an A~erioan Junta
tl~tlto~ to destroy any party of oo~stitutto~l aeries,

Otu~ dif£e~e~oes are as wide and deep as the
dlf~e~e between constitutional action and treason.

I do no~ believe it possible that any way san be
made £oz the home rule cause or an Irish party until in
~y ~ 04~h01" tho~e who ~ma~o either er~ severed f~n those
who identtf~ themselves with treason,

I ~ this is e~ in th~ natural oou~se o£ ( 4 )

8~ Bt11~t ~o ~~ 9 (k~.~ Bu1~1~ J~5~ vo~ Zxz~ ~,

Butt to Lbnn~ IV Nov.~ ibid. _
DuSt tO llenry, 5 Jan. 1899, 2bid.



JUmbers oF ~ho

yore p~epa~d

bays none it.(1)

At the end of November parliament was recalled to

OOnsider the war ~�~ had b~oken out in Afghanistan. lt~

wrote as ustual to the press calling for ¯ meeting of the I~z~S

to oo~stdor the issue before the openJ~g of the special

session: (g) the Nation reminded the party of the uniq~

oppoz~Ity whleh was presented to It by the war - the Zrlgh

maud~er8 oou.ld prevent a single penny beln8 voted for supply

Unt~ ooneession was made to their demands.(3)

~~me right vLt~ of the party ~ Bryan and !

to oonalder this mtep, but 2te~-y wou~
IL

The projected reorganlsatlon fell tt~u~h,

~~rp tkn~t:r~ed in his efforts to abandcfl the obstruettves,
!,

Pef~ poir~blank to call ¯ party moetlnc to confer vtth t~mll

at ~he ~ ttme he 8etaed the opportunity to postpo~O the    lii:

me~s,£tLonod league meeting until the £olleelng January.(4)

ef£~8 of Parr~3~ end l~s ~Llles to ~all a party meetLr~

~equ£siticm were dellbe~ately obstructed by the
(s)

~m!e8 of the p~l, ty~ ward and ~eld~.    l~tead~

laid down in a public letter to Ward what he considered the

proper oou~ for the psrty to adopt in the crisis. ~o did

~t to Henry, 9 Oct. 18"/8, B~t MSS~ vOl itl~ ~ 83~,       I~

i ~ 30 Nov.                  i
4 ~a~manos _j~ 30 Nov. At the same tlme ~mta~u

e~ ~ubt~s failure to discipline the obs~ruo~ves ar~ ~AS       it

In Aprl! 1879 ~a~a Z’._O~A~ aevere~ a~s eorm~o~xoa vx~n ~ae



f~aahlse questi~ ~uld appear to be al:ed at ’cr~attn~.~

OOn-eus20fl In the counsels o/" a ~tlon at a t lme

tll to help the oause of Its enemtes’.(1)

when to do so

This lettere al=ost Butt’s last public utteranoe~

was doOisive o~ his position tn Ireland. To Butt ar~ other    i

att2~ude In waz~ime would have been treason to the e~pLX~l

~asian is the way to win rot Ireland her rl~hts’, wrote the

¯ dlli ......



13~tt had 0a~ la~ z~~ all doubt as to his fitness £o~

(1)the post of Zeader o/" the Irish national movement,,
’This

old man When we trusted, was the phrase with which healy

dilmtllsed 1~U;t in his London letter| ’slnco t]~ formation of

bhlt pl~ye, he w~ote~ ’no cme sittAng on the opposition side

pa~leetae Is utterly woz~n out by Mr. Butt ow wrote Father

LsveZle. ’Can we have snlsr--~ad ~ llnem?, asked the

la 2t Imams ButtB the eha~£~ o£ Irish nattcnality~ ~o
m~O~ ~ha~: thez.e should be no ebs~aele placed in the way of
~1~~ that thi~mt for dc~IDatt~ whteh possesses ~he
~esemb 5o~:~me~?*** ,. A/~o~ thie~ it is idle to ccmeeal ~at
~he oriole in the affairs of the home x, ale party has ee~e.

euoh a p~o~osal It eanno~ oense~t to be led. (4) ,,

canteen depietJ~ the ~eeoneiliatien of Butt

But the fle~eest condem~atlon came z~om O’cor~o~ Power. ~’~hen

~ene~eed ~tt as a t,~attor to the par~y and the cau~e~ and In

S le~ter pubIAshed in the .~e~/j~ .Jou~l an 6 December he

................ , ,,= jn~ m,= ¯ =, n ¯ ,~ _ - ......... ¯ -’*

I ~ ~ Dee. 18~9,
]~’d~+.~ and 14 Dee.
lla_tJ_~ 14 Dee.

I1
/bid.



Co the or
~t the ecceeutive of the ’~ ¯ .ome Rule Confederation

’timely warnS, to LuCt,(2) and

(~)~epu41ated Itj    the e£rorts of

address to Butt ~; retaliatic~ me~

with em~ a mixed ~espc~se. Fay, U~ran, DIcby, Jease, and

~In were deli~ted to sign It| (4) Brady refused to do so

on ~he ~rcem~ that it was insuf£ielently ccm~esmatory �~

Power| (5) O’Clery a~eed to si~ it ou~ of personal respect

for Butt# but deelLned ’all responsibility for any polttloa~

si£~Lfleanoe that mi:,oi~t be sought to be attachod to the

(e)
doo~t in question.,    ~ullivan, Nolan0 ~ienry, O,S~llivan0

and B~o1~e apparently refused to sign it at all.(7) B~t’s

~al A~lends of the Li~erlok Corporat$on, on the other hand~

£~ t~ to redress the balanee with a vote oA" confldenee in

~b~ ho~ ~e leader, before they adjourned as a mark of



~ospoot to the memory of the

Powe~ ~ho~o wss a 8tmple and

:Late ~lnaess Allee. (I) ~t for

unanswerable i,e,~o~Lder~ the
I

honm male leader~ he sald, now affected to despise the Irish

po~r Opi~On upcel whloh he had once rested his authority,

tbooauae ~he multitudes no lon~or assemble in the name of

lsaao B~W b~ in the of Charles Stuart Parnell 0, (2) When the

new oomm~l of the leagus was elao~ed Xn January Henry headed

(3)~he poll over Bu~t.

At the bo~nnLr~ of Fmbruary Butt faced hLs

f~~ere l*�~ the list tLmo Lu the l~deferrod moet~ of thl

Xeagao. There was only a 8mal£ attendanoe~ probably not much

exoess of seventy.(4) The usual resolutions eall£ng for

lrl~oua ao~ten in parliament and deform/ned or~anteatlon in

the country were passed unanimously. But

book place on the motlcm of T. D. Sulllvan~ reafflxmLing the

~soXu~leu of the 18Y6 cea~e~enoe ~ecommending that the homo

rule mombers of parliament should hold themselves aloof fxwu

~ho ~ah pa~bies, and urging the members to aot up to thla

l~oeon~endstion In the spirit of the resoZuticfls of the

OCa~r~nc, e of Janus,7 18’~ oa~ for £noreaaed activity and

sm~ regu3~r attendance. ~e deba~e on thLs reoolut~Lm

mml~h~usd all day vL~h an adjou~nent for lunoh. John Ulllen



really M~. Butt 0 Butt made no seo~et of his cc~vereationa

vt~,h ~he IMl.nilrl:ern - if these had not taken place ’s~ of them

would ten you that you would never have had �lot intermediate

oduomtima aeS; in its p~eoent shape’. lie put mor~ work into

d~af~Lug b~18, he said, than into walkLu~ matches in ttm

lobbies, but h£8 efforts had been undermined in 10’77 Just when

lie appealed a~ain for the unity

which had existed in the party in the eoerolon detmte8 -

fo~setb~go apparently, that tb~

parliamentary polie~~ had boon aroused by his

188uo ~b~ 1894 and 18’~, Hem, y x,of’used to be

first orltioisms o£ him

treatment of this

ocnvinoed of the

value of Du~t’8 private negotiations with the ~overument.

Cee~i3~ticel had £ailod. he said. but he was prepared, as

were the people, to follow Butt loyally on the one condition

that he 8hottld go over to Westm~ter and announce 0that the

time for ~oneiliation is ended, and that we must ~ve results.°

Mr Bu~t - I won tt say any such thln~.
~UL~ebe3..1 ~uz,~ - z~’ t~at 18 not d~o z l~.k t’o=, n?..,,o~

Paz~ol~ s~ossod tl~ moderation of the ~e~mol~ionI he dad

ask t~he paz~ to endorse ~t~et~t£~ he mldt all ho souSh~ val

aebivi~y ~ in pa~ti©ula~ that the I~Y should f~ the advte4

whioh p~m~no had anoe given h~n to take part in the disousst~m~t

on ~s~tanh bujanOUo



z~St~ull~ of the om~e~erme oF the pz.ee, e, dlng Je=’max,,yj oalllng

~o~ W=t~od and v1~~s aotL~, van oarrted by thtz~y-two

vo~.es ~o ~wenby-£ou~. ~leven msmber8 of psrlimaent voted vLth

~ and ~rJLvo a~a~.(I)

The ba~oodsmen ot the party bad t~e once a~sln

hS~ ~ ~o /~sU~ato ~ de~and8 of ~e Pe~nellttes £~ s

~emmt4e~s~ of the par~ary polloy o~ ~he movemsnt~

and he z~~ ~ ~he meet~ vlth ~he ~esz~-old desdl~k ,i

un~solve4. ~he euppoz~4rs or ~a~r~11 vez~ a~ln shown t~at !i

the~ o~L4 hope 8o aohtove not~ be£oz~ the ~enoml eloot2~, ii

~ho nse~/ns o~ the ~az~7 ~i~b p~eeeded the opent~ o~ bho

18~9 sessl~ oould m~ster an atb~~e o~ only fi~m

~r8.(~) ~ the ~8~ 8~nouln~ed t~s pmpolmln tot the

lleas1~ ~t ~ss round to b~ve a~ 1is intention to

lntozsmdta~e edu~stlon act. ~tt hsd been ’nold,~ v~o tho

and ~he eemotZJ~o~ pozt~r had ~eeotved its oo~p



cons lder

olroumsts~_oos Jell

Xn K~a’eh he w~s reported to be

be~J=mla~ 0£ ~ be suffered a

HJ~ ge~th aroUsed genulne

whole quietly from

(4)
reeowrin~, b~t ~,t the

111 w~.th br~mohltls.

stroke ~s4 on ,S M~ he dlo4.

s~~, but he p~e~ed on the

are:~ In whieh ht h~d beeom

usa~ obJLtu~rles, b~t

the pollt leal

la emb~l~s~ ~n~. There were

D~uS’s "--’’-~’--"-- ~"- ~.~, o7 __O~T~.A.Sa~A~O:rk fez. the O’ConnoruXZATgX’a;Z’E70~AA, ~nG Irl~l’OGtWe(3~ IJ~ khe hnL~,~ ~� ~.a.
~4 osgrrLed ~ ball ~,hlc~, whLle le~vln~ tl~e-~h~,~-c==..’~.’~’

0 11o4~s, ~i~rJ=lt¥ Colle4e, ,nd th~ UnlwrsL~y ef l~ablfu
¯ a~o~ed, re~L,ee~ the Que~nt’s UniWamlt¥ 11~ the ’2~,I
T~llw~mit~ 1~ Lrel’.n~ ’, ~ purel, e~lllD1-- ~-’- -- .C’_ . .
of th8~ of LonAon. ~ou-see~l’ian ,~n ea~enee.     ~’.-n,.,
evoxed ILt~le e~thollo en~thmt~-,sn; it 41d. hn--~--J ,.---’-’--

¯ ----~’’--~ &’,T’OT’3,GOta41:’eot ~dm~ent for the C~,tholle L~nL ~--

Soaa~., ~mnaa~n~ ~e’~’~u4 z~ellftles fro" eollesl~te eeuo~ren
wu rejected by 2~P votes to ~. (A-..-1 n..~.--- ¯ ~.^ .
~r.W ’ -    ~’ " °~,P~.~7"I.,Moed~, The ZrLs.~ ~mX~ps~sXt~ ~Imestlem of the nlaetee~th

.4 ~IMqbTdl~, o Jm~. _ _~ Jl.~,~mtt to osLTsa, II ~T, Jsmtt ]d~ 11 .k~





The death

hLator7 of t~ moveeeet.

IIrt¥ had lasted for over

eLaply b$ t~e removal of

become little more t,i~n a

r~LK~.t wit~S OE the ~rty to be

e year; It ooulcs not be broken

tan none rule leader, tSutt aad

e~rmbol o£ Lee ~-efueal of the

foroed

at the Parnellite poltoy; the dleeppeer~,nce

could not alter theLr determination.

between two altern~tlvee ~e

eha ir ~ o ehi ~ oi" tan ~, r ty,

eterne, l mediator ~n~.w, they

decision without Laoort~noe ;

and Parnell hoped for

lnLo the endoreement

of thls eymbol

e eoed with t~e oholoe

Butt’e euooe~or Ln Lne

the ener6et%o Henry and the

eleoLed the l~,tter. It was a

~ener~l eleatAon was lmmLnent,

notntn~ from the ~rty before It.

the bellot ~lS6~,r voted for t4enry, as

earnell voted for ~h~w, ’whom he ~mew he

Ti~e bT-eleotlone in A~ew hoe~ in 1878. ~nd

~nnl8 In 1879 male it obvlou6 tL~t ~arnell

nd~ te

he

t~e better ~n;
(1)

could o~t’,

%u Longford and

would ask and In ell probability obtain ~ popular
(,)

For b~o ?olloy ~t ~ next eleotlon.     ~eanwhlle

1 T. M. ~lealy, !~et~re and le~dero of m]r day, p. 68.

I ~rnellite e~n~l~a~ea contented all these elections. In
Hew Roee George ~elan;), w~th 90 votee wan beaten by t~e
eoneervatlve Oolonel Tot, lkerba8 w%t~lil951 1n ~onsford Justin
ajo0ertnY an~ tn ~nnle LleeSht eln%i;~n were elected on en

oblltruetio~lilt ~)!&~Orle



eoatinue~ to Lnore~se ~ls personal

Ns left of the toroal orsaniaatlon

vith the lend and tenian movenents.

suthorlty outside what

thro~ hie ooutaots

The eleotlou of ~haw

was no ante than another spasm in the ~nti-rarnell~te

reflezes of the home rule members!

moribund sinew the end of 1877 and

In praotloe, then,

oanal%eed the feelinSs of the

the party had been

roma%Qed so ¯

the ~Ome rdle ~rty of Dutt

Irish paople for at most four

~e~r I p

1074 Butt was

~n 1878 he was

from the besinn~n6 of 11374 to tee end of 1877. In

the ~qdestioned leader of the Irish people;

an anaehronistlo survival, ¯ barrier to the

development of the national movemnt, lnoreasInEly regarded

as ¯ renei~ade by tJae men who had oheered and o~aLred him to

~ae representation of Xreland four years before. ~hie was

a collapse of etartlin6 swiftness. In the preoedin6 pe6es

eome effort has been mode to desoribe the prooesseo by whi~

11 was brought

~o6etber and to

Zn the

tboug~ 6enu~ne and

to political authorlt~y as In

t]LO 6allied ~ affeotiotl owed

about. £t remeins only to draw these threads

strive at see t~n~tlve oonolus£oos.

first pleas, the popularity of Butt,

u~q~estionable, was sever as firm ¯ basis

Irish demal~aEues.t~e ease of other

t;o a eharoAns and

personality; he never~ perhaps, personified the rascal

as last%natively ae the other oleoiKraplaed heroes



Imn

g’J[a Bour i

above all, he lashed

enable s the Farne 1 le,

an4 the de Yaleras to

]nAstor7 ¯ ]Part

himself, r uthle sane s ¯

the deliberate showmnshtp, ot the 6rest

the suprem self-confidence which

the O’OOnaells (at least till 18d3),

ride tl~ers in the certain

that they will be able to 41amount at their

But portly this wan his own eholee, his own

abdication at much of the auLl~orlty which mtsht have been

Ilia. %n day to day polltles he was a shrewd tactician;

tn his laot struggles he showed he could be as unscrupulous

as most politLeal controversialists. But he was, paths?s,

o£ this wee due to %nherent weaknesses in

He leaked both Ll~e au~l t, he

de me ~ osue ;

kn ow le d ge

own oonveQ~eQee.

deliberate

a mn oF steerer

leaders, and he

end an ultlmte

them ere immune. Uoolally he

than Parnell, but if, unlike

lntelleetual breadth th~n most polLtleal

poeaeseed, eonsequently, an ultimate vlsLoQ

sense of responslbillty from which most of

wee if anything less conservative

Parnell, he was unable to

ezploit revolution, he did

at revolution. Equally l~e

separatism to ~la movement;

leaders who tollowed him and

him, he abhorred se~ratina.

tlEht-rope between ~nsZLoM obstinacy

a eonpromtse to be uoQ by wsvinit the

not ehoose to do so ; he did no~ s~prove

could not ~rne~e the ener~ ot

but equally, unlike many of the

of the supporters who attended

Home rule wb~ not for hLu a

and Irish nat~onelism,

green flaS at ~peration



rule movement, were emotLonall7 near te



What miter thsLL st dLttoront s~:rLnes
we pros unto one Ood -
what, Batter that st, dLttoreat tLaos
2~our ttt J~ers won &,hLs sod-
Zn tort.use end ~n nora N ore bo~14
B7 stressor l~nts t~sn e~eel;
6ad seLtZer gas be sets nor soun4
But Ln t~o oU~er’s weal.

and oh! Lt wore a Saline dee4
To sbou be tore rustled,
flow every tans and every creed
M14~t bO b7 love oonbLned -
IflSht be o oobLned, lot not torse~

toasts lee whonoe Lbey rose,

~t~ t ~lleA by sony s r~v~lot,,
st~ ~o 11 ~bsnnon t loss ¯

t~8 dLseet~blLebment st Lee ZrLsb protestant oburob. To

reconcile t~o protostento, end 1;o aobLevo hLo 14001 st s

5~t~o mentors o1" t.l~e Loss rule or6an~s~t~oa sad st tree borne

rule pertly, he deo]~rod, were bound t,o~oU~er on~y I~y t.heLr

non tr eve re! ¯



IRoO0 rule

noeesearI to endorse ¯ wLAe variety

huetLnne; home rule nonhero 2n

neeeee try

domed no sore

]he woo unable to

lioO o]~oooe to de

relerdo4

re turned

1;o endorse popular Xrlek~ grLevaneee ! ~t, opera ted,

the potty freehowever, euff XeLentl:r etronisly to prevent

eeourLn8 ~e frdXte of tb~t endoreement. Xo t~e fLret plane,

the Xrlsh mombero were often ~eeueed of rei|ardtni~ ",AeLr

eonaon aeabersl~Lp aT U~e p~rt~ an LaposLn6 upon t~en onl:r

the obLlnetLon to vote for 8n annual hone rule ootLon. But

Lt see Ln t~ot Lnl~erent In ~utt’e formula ~t be oould

of Uzem than t~2e. Xt was not rarely Uzot

exact pledsed dteeLpLLne from them! be dld

sot t  Sotd ,r -,l, th nee LLD John uartLn, Jze

e~e~ dtee~pL~ne as Lntolere~Le 1;o an; non o~ pr~neMple,



idealfenatloul devotion to an of Irish nvtlonal unity made

it impossible for Irish seetsrien issue,

not only to tl~e extent th.~t ~arnell w~ ~ble to do so, but

even so f~ir ae to mollify ol~ss lntere~t~ In Ireland. Butt

Itever seeured the approval of t~e evt~ollo clerey, despite

his endless efforts to resolve t~e university q~estlon; t~e

land conference of 1875 vnd the reorlmInt, tlon~ wnle~ followed

In the p~rllvaaentvry aDe~sion of tl~t ye~-:r chewed tdu, t ae bad

equslly felled to win the loyvlty of t~e ten~nt-f~rmrs.

Xet despite tl~eee Inherent eontr~diotioaE, tl~o

ebatterin8 debvele which broke up the flrst ~rty aIel~t not

leave followed if ~ little pr~etieal 8end fortune i~d sttended

B~ltt, ~nd ]~e millet is, re died in vn ~ra of modest sueoe~s,

~ourned, if qulokly reply, wed, by an ~ffeotion~te people, who

I~d never learnt and

his. But ~ number
~opes ot

tl~e new p~rty even

ef 1874. In tlae flrst

tl~e differenoe between

of preotlo~l festers

before it entered ~estLtnster.

these f~etors ~rose out ol tl~e 8ener~l eleetIoa

plaee, this election w~s foq~t upon

I~lm to exploit an



a franehLae far ~re restricted than that ~aJLeh returned the

i~ of ’061¯ The 281broduet, Ion of the ballot pro4mmd the

f~st ma~na of an 81Lerat~on 2n the elaea eompomltlou of

Xr2ah repreaenl~tIon; it u~e an alteration which, ms

bee been aJ~own In Chapter XIXX, expreeeed lteelf moat

notloeabl$ In tJ~e e~ee of the tuentT-£our newly elected

home rdle m~ere, who lneluded among thelr number men WhO

were to prove themaelvee aomo o[ tee moat loyal and enersetle

Of the XrlaJ~ repreaentetlves. But the alterbtlon urns so let

ely al~ht, and without a redlatrAbutlon of nears and an

aaeletlatlon of the franoblee to that of England, could

meareely affect the content.

This factor wa~ coupled with ~n even more fatal

e~reumat~,nce. The homo rule movement w~,s not eetabllehed on

a~thlnK l%ke a national b~,ale ~ntll the formation of the

llama Rule ~oa~ue by the ~etlonel conference of November IOT).

lea6ue held Ire first meetl~ ~n January I~4. Loan ~an

a fortnl~t later It w~e celled upon to fight a 6eneral

elect%on In as little time. Inevitably It found ItHlf

~ally ~pre~ered, end above all, virtually elth~t

e~den dlaaolut2on wee, IU

Rome rule wan able to deetro!

fores In Ireland, but the

candidates. The effect of tale

~ae e%reumatanoee, dlaaatroue.

liberal unIonlem ~a a political

liberal membera of ~arlLemen~ ae a quid ~o quo were able



t;0 swemp the first home

over Butt olaimedj teobnloally,

kit when i~o lid hlJ ~r t! lnl;o

able to 4spend upon ro~hly one

uoPo unknown qusntltleoo and ~ho

minos r 1 ~

rule party, when the eleotlon was

elxty eerie for homo rule!

Westminster he found hluelf

third of thin number! one thlJP4

remainder former liberals the

whose oonverslo, to homo rule was lo wet oases

dubious, end the naJorlt7 of whoa rosarded their membtrshlp

of the Sperry’ as blndlns the: only to 8n annual vote upon

the Issue of homo r~le. aonfrontln8 th~a handful DuSt found.

enthroned with an overall majority, not the pliant and

Gladstone. but the ]Ln Irish metiers l~movable DieresiS.

sterility of the perry was from that moment eeSULrOd.

In these etrouastenees there was perhaps eel1

see source whloh offered a hope of ult13nte suooess. This

wms to abandon the llber~l deadwood of the party, and elth

It soy hope or proKresz In the lifetime of the current

lmrltamoi~t, add to

uro resolute, and

~ts was

lust I~tO~ at Jo]l~n J’er6uson

lie wee not wllltn8 to take

kOst he soul4 wlth the terse at hls dlsposel, b~t 8s a

psrt.-t~mo polltlelan, and In hls later yoere an stiLeS and

pre~turely sKIns ms. he had neither t~e onorsy nor the

rational

:he

ooneentr~to upon the return of a larser,

more dlsolpllned fores at the next eleetlou.

sdvloe which sincere but realistic a41trors of

sons,stonily pressed upon him.

it. lie ohoee Instead to do ths



authority to eehleve anything.

shook the eyaleal absenteeism

followers, and refusin8 to denounce

Xrleh eyes with the~ Insincerity.

He was not even able to

of a large number of his

them, was tainted In

ltls reluetanee to

aband on the mode rate s wa ¯ the legion Ioutc one of his

¯ haraeter and morally unexeeptlonable; hie failure to

realise that he was compelled in praetlee to choose between

them and the advanced nationalists was a political blunder.

He loot ultimately

BnKllsh parliament of the

he failed to e onvlnee the

hle party’s advocacy of

not beeause he failed to convlnee the

Justice of has cause, but because

Irish people of the sincerity of

It. ~nd it was on thls iesue,

basieelly, that he differed from Parnell, and that Parnell

won the leadership from him.

Parnell saw that the movement was losing Its

following in Ireland, and unlike Butt he was prepared to

aeeept the necessity for a ruthless real~nment. Obstruction

was never a praetleal parliamentary polley; in Its way It was

Jets~ ae futlle as the patlent reasoning of Butt. Butt was

q~%~ right when he said In 1873t

If elKhty nee by sueh mane could carry hone rule, el~hty
lion could carry the permisslve bill, OF the InsPection of
nunneries, or any other noasure which they would conspire
to force upon parliament. (1)

1 non foresee proeeedlngs, p. 170.





on the terns moat favourable to hlmaelf.

e~pel Parnell,

From the end of 1877

and vLrtually ue home rule league. Parnell went to the

eountry and throu6h the land league and the new ~eparture

multiplied the authority

bad won for him. Xn 1800 he

revived It bl the injection

a real continuity

ume a oontindtty which expressed itself far more

ld~roush tA~e deve lopmut of Xrleh public opinion

ld~e ~eehnLeal oonttnul~,y of t~e chairmanship of the party.

0%ven aul~orlts, Parnell learnt from the leaeon of Dutt’e

failure. ~te did what Butt w~e bo~ unable and unwtllln6

4o - he went down into the constituencies and showed the

Xrleh members that they held ~olr eeate at hle will, and

he exacted from them In return a pledse

Upon theme twln pillare of hle personal

~one rule party of

Me t tf

destroyed Butt,

wor][ of l~e older

been described and

The party did not

but ~t dtaowned him, and deetroyed Iteelf.

there was In effect no homo r~le party,

which hie parliament~ry ~aotlee

oamo back to the pert~y and

of hie own prestige. There Is

between ~ls movement and Butt’e, but It

to

Parnell ¯

Parnell avoided

of total obedience ¯

authority reared ~o

the m2a tame a wbAoh

l~lJ s~eoeeJ nevertheleee owed much to ~J~e

me. The breakdown of Butt’e pol2ey ~aJ

a~lloed above; 2t romaine to 6Ire t~a

for hie ae~levemontJ. Xn 1868 GladJtone’a offer



of

perhaps, than

sees pt~nee of

’Justice tar Ire3Jnd’ had brousht her people nearer.

ever borate In U~oLr history to a f~na2

~e ~n~on settlensn~. ~beve all ~he after

of d%eea~abl%shnent had won over ~o t~e support of be

lalllen Liberal party almost u~,nlaous~y the eat~olle en~ron

~n Xreland, whleh weleoned Gladstone am be heaven-sent

del2verer of t~e XrLsh people. The clergy ~nd t~e 1fLea

1Lborele wore able In the 1868 eleotlon So exact tram the

Xrleh re present~Jtlve~ an unpreoedented desree of unLfornlty

witJ~ the ~nallsl~ L~beral t~rty, and Gladstone took off Lee

wlt~ a eoaplet~ neadate from Xreland. Xn five years of

superb pol~tloel tootles Dutt replaeed 11boral ~nloaLmm by

hone rule as the spokesnen of XrLsh srlevbnees, tie eanallsed

the enetlonal nat~onaltsn of ~e people In the ~aaoety

~ssoe~LatLon, and at the eame time taunt fen~anLmm I1~J

pol%tLeel power! he ~noeuvred the Irish liberals behind

t~e prlnel~le of f~ty of tenure and 1~ so dais6 neared t~e

roJeet~on of t~e land bLll. He was a~ded In ~nls aehLevenent

by external polities1 developments, Jumt as he u~a opposed ~r

them lu the yearn th-~t followed; but the InsiGht end the

tlnlnE of his land, smeary, sad home rale ,61t~tL~a were

expres~Aou of real polltlo~l Kenlus. In t~ese ye~rs h~s

usa t~e one personelLty behind which ~11 those parties were

content to ocelesoe; no one else would nave done what he d~d.



°Xou

~t Dose aber

Aeponds on

ou~ a lone,

wLll not

187~, ’IX I say ~ha~ nueh

¯ .... combinations ula~oh I

an4 of which
(1)

accuse ne of eelf-oonooX~’, be wroW t4 ffenr7

of our pro monk suooo so

plannoA 8n4 otrrLod

Ln tlw bei~nn~n6 no one

Jaw t~o ~8ntni|.’ It w~e no tore t~n ~ho truth.

St w~ IQ those years that Butt ~ad erected hie monorlal;

be had 8dmmoQed fortd~ from defeat ttao Instinctive ~tlonallem

of th6 ~rls~ people, ~nd permnently e6~bllshed ~ IAeel of

¯ n ~rleh n~tional ~,rty. fl~vln6 doge ~t, ~,e Heely me terH17

observed, he failed. But 1~o had moulded t~e form in which

Irish n~tlonallsm wan to find p~rll~ment~ry expression for

~o next forty yes, re, and ~o hod ensured that no Irlstl perry

could ever again accept anyt~in~ less t~n federal hone rule

as the ultimate solution to t~o Irish qdestlon. ~hon Parnell

brok~o away from Butt t~jree years later he ooul~ do so as t~J

alternative les, der of an Irish p~rty; ~ts policy could be

PUt for~rd as the alternative policy o~ an £rlsh par~y.

This w~s ~uttes achievement,

~tionallat spirit ~t vae

m~ne for Irish psrll~nentsry

of which

that ~e awoke the eonstitutlonel

to Judse him, ~t he l~ld down

skits ties, for the no~-fulf~lnent

Parnell could accuse him before the bar of this

ev sired the

oould rei~roup
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Counties

Pop

TOT    1,48~e655     48.142 45,070     45,915 I,~9,4BI

S.~J~W



Electorate pop
1868-9 18m-4 18%

518 556 6B61V
352 517 7~
726 ~97 16,,138

12 ~ 899 12, ?64 265~ 668
447 565 10m893
’759 72’7 15~809
259 242 6w813
134 136 2~7"/8
520 ~ ~I.,SSV

TOT S46~20?    13,546 16.594 18.310 344.14.5

OUbel 5,,458

102wS86

~ rvLn 8~648
7~IV5

Elmmle 4~860

243 295 ~65 6p O’/4
148 2~ -
339 436 452 94,484

3~50 3s556 4j371 9’; s88~/
290 311 ~14 ’7,,"/00
1’78 251 24,?, 6~lOl.
1,~ 1’72 188 5,,248

~ ok 56~80~ 1~ 944 2,C52 2~225 49~6"/0
4~841 I’Q 206 249 4~150

I0~355 253 263 319 9.903.

~1 6,514 2V8 6,090

TOT 253,5i8     8,255 9,348 I0.44~ ~31~9~8

1~180 I~381 I~445 19~8~0
590 520 ~ -

TOT    37=’/~6 1j5~0 I~901 1.445 19=8~0

3.615 12 ~ 168 15.000

tD 9~419 I~201 1,290 I~166
06].o~,~t~e 6~S36 252 546 389
_~-~-~~ 4~iV 181 241 284

D~l~Ea~:~el 3 ~994

8,,585
S0~8~8

194.394
9,4Se
6=236
4.~4

1~’/ 245 25"/ 3~988
248 541 401 6.~9Q6
2’72 469 568 9~319
8~ 1.483 1.699 24~8
58’7 ~96 94O

888.m



A~XX

Jtamo~BHm it.,

XX l ~r8 of Parle, 18G8.

cem~t!.~uen+�~ O¢~tlen

LandownerCavan         C

~m~a~ c Lendovner     Prc~

*laam~ ;.. Cle~ol L Landowner     Px’�~

V~bltn ~alv C

C~k Co L

Barrister Prot

Landowner P~t

sbj, lr~l~1 Maye c Rentler(eld. sen )P~o~
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THE 1868 ELECTION

I was never able to get as precise an estimate as I would have liked.

When the last clear estimate was given in the Times (27 Nov. 1868) there were still

26 seats to come in. By checking the winners of these 26 seats I arrived at the

following total for the United Kingdom:

Liberals.. ....... .. .... 387

Conservatives ...... .... 272

Majority.. ..... . .... ... 115

This is the same as the estimate given by the Annual Register for 1868. In

relation to Ireland the Times counts one borderline case as Liberal which I

counted as Conservative (Dalway, Carrickfergus), but on the other hand it counts

as one seat each the tied contest in Horsham, which the Liberals won on petition

the following April.

So a majority of 115 seems a fair estimate.
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